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m L Men Then Agreed to 
Accept Company’s 
Offer—Revolvers 

Used—Many 
Hurt.

Marine Dept. Chief En
gineer Objected to 
Light Commission

er’s Appoint
ment. ,

Conservatives Have a Rousing Con
vention—Attorney-General Re
ceives the ^Unanimous Call for 
Class A.
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EAST TORONTO LIBERALS

ALLY WITH LABOR .PARTY
i

it; ft OWEN SOUND, May 11—(Special.) 
With gangs of men unloading the 
company's liners, at work in the hold» 
of the grain and coal vessels to-night, 
there is. nothing that would suggest 
the strenuous labor contest of the last 
few days, while a serious affray which 
occurred this morning only serves to 
supply a theme for conversation 
amongst5 the citizens of the town.

The trouble began when an attempt 
was made to. begin the unloading ot 
the grain steamer Dundee. A crowd 
of about a thousand made a rush and 
a shower of stones and lumps of coal 
drove back the half hundred special 
police, tho they wielded clubs vigor
ously. Then a constable began shoot
ing and others followed. Chas. Clarke, 
a newly arrived Englishman, was shot 
in the hip; Edward O'Brien, a Toronto 
druggist, who had come here as a 
ship steward, got a bullet in the 
ankle; C.P.R. Detective Wright had 
his skull fractured; John McIntosh, a- 
striker, was badly beaten; and RobL 
Somerville, Toronto, John Powers, To
ronto, and Wm. Fernemount, Milton; 
Major Merrlweather and Frank Wright 

less painfully hurt. 
During the fray, Mayor Kennedy ap
peared and read the Riot Act and 
explained the meaning of the Lemieux 
Act as applying to such troubles. 
Hostilities then ceased on the com
pany’s promise to discontinue opera
tions for two hours.

That such a stirring event could 
with the free use of guns with

out e./ fatality is the marvel -of those 
who were in touch with the scene. 
That some of the constables were not 
killed with the flying chunks of coal 
is quite as miraculous.

Several of the injured were able to 
be taken to Toronto this afternoon, 
ati others will follow on the morn
ing express. Over a hundred of the 
men sent up from Toronto to go to 
work" were taken back on the 1.10 ex-

OTTAWA, May 11.—(Special.)—Judge 
Cassels this morning resumed his in
vestigation into the insinuations cast 
against the marine and fisheries de
partment by the c^vil service commis
sion.

The first witness was Col. W. P. 
Anderson, chief engineer of the de
partment since 1889. His assistant, B. 

| H. Fraser, had occupied that office 
He had charge of the

'l-.L
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If there is any division in the ranks 

of the "Conservative party in South 
Toronto it did not manifest Itself a! 
the nomination 
Victoria Hall last night.

it rZproceedings held In 
From first SSL::i

i
to last there was not even the semb
lance of a breeze, and the nomination 
of Hon. J. J. Foy in Class A, and 

of George H. Gooderham in class 
unanimous as the most de-

since 1895. 1
>that ; construction of lighthouses and main- 

1 tenance of fog alarms, the removal 
of wrecks, etc. J. F. Fraser was. 
commissioner of lights. He had no 
knowledge of any matter which- was 
not undertaken honestly and in a 
businesslike way. He had no know— 

! ledge of any advantages given to con
tractors or of any gain made by those 
dealing with the department.

Judge Cassels: "If any officer pays 
fifty per cent, more for supplies than 
one need, and claims that he has 
done it by the orders of a higher 
official, would you consider that lack 
of conscience ?"

Witness: "I certainly would not, but 
I have never known of such a case.'1 

* He knew nothing against the char
acter of J. F. Fraser. They had had 
differences of opinion over certain ap
paratus for Flower Ledge light,which 
meant a difference of $10,000 in cost. 
He had no knowledge of gain to Mr. 
Fraser in such, but he considered, him 
unduly extravagant In his purchases, 
and had reported so to the deputy 
minister. He had never spoken to 
Fraser since his appointment. He 
considered the way In which Fraser 
obtained it dishonorable.

AB was as
voted friend of the Conservative party 
in the riding could desire.

The reception accorded Hon. Mr. 
Foy was especially enthusiastic.

Gi R. Geary was master of cere
monies, assisted by W. D. Earngey 
as secretary. The hall was filled to 
the doors, even standing room being 

premium, and among the crowd 
who had done yeoman

’
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ely CEO. H. gooderham:
Who will be Mr. Foy's running mate 

in South T or onto.

\at a
were scores 
service in the cause. On the platform 
were Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
Claude Macdonell, M.P.; Edmund 
Bristol, M.P.; Hon. Thomas Crawford, 
W K. McNaught, M.L.A.; John Lax- 
ton, Dr. Orr, George H. Gooderham, 
w. J. Owens, and Aid. McGhie.

was consumed 
those properly

' « fcrt and iAGED ANGLICAN RECTOR 
DIES AT PARISHIONER’S

-ar _ aOs
cZ, sr\pers were more or

A\More than an hour 
in an analysis 
qualified to vote, and when this was 
finally accomplished, Chairman Geary 
asked for nominations in Class A.

One name and only one, that or 
Hon J. J. Foy, was proposed. The 
nominators of the attorney-general 
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Calling at Warden’s Home After 
Vestry Meeting, Rev. W. E. 

Cooper Expires.
occurwas 

Hook.
••Will I wait 

lowed, or close the
oueried Chairman Geary. 1* Col. Anderson stated that his re-

“Close them now,” said the crowd, Death came suddenly last night to jations with Col. Gourdeau had always
chairman’s gavel came down Rev. •yy', E. Cooper, M.A., rector of been friendly, and that he had no 

on the moment. • St. Martin’s Church, on Macauley-av- knowledge or information which would
Hon Mr. Foy spoke briefly, content- reflect upon his integrity.

*ng himeslf with expressing his ap- enue. Mysterious Letters,
predation of the trust reposed n Mr. Cooper was at Mr. Meedham s At the afternoon sitting the exam- 
jijm „ . ,d house attending a meeting of his -ation was resumed. He had not heard

•T have always dope my best, st.ia cllurch wardens- and after the an- of the loss of any official documents
the hon. minister, ' »nd no higher n. . _ of the department, but hts assistant
ward can come t any public man nual report had been read, one of the lhad told hlm on Saturday that anony-
than to be accorded the confidence oi j people’s wardens, Mr. Hollinger, left pious letters had been sent to the
his constituents." , . I for home. effect that files had been tampered

G. R. Geary was nominated by cna • minutes later Rev Mr Coop- wlth and that the whole staff were
Sheard Thomas Hook by Alex. Pater V .working overtime destroying them,
son William Cook by Y. A. Galt, W. er called at Mr. Hollinger s Hiome, had heard such a letter had been
J Owens by C. E. Macdonald, F. J. nearbyj to get something and while ; sent to Mr.- Watson and the Judge.
Roche by E. Robinson, W. D. Earngey Mr Hollinger had left the room, Mr. ! *T can assure you I never received
by W Worrell, George H. Gooderham cooper complained of feeling faint, it,” said Mr. Watson. Col. Anderson
bv W McFarren and- W. J. Wanty and immediately ■became very weak, said the ' rumor was told him - by B.
and Stephen W. Burns ■ by W. H. Mrs. Hollinger caught him and when H. Fraser, his assistant. 
smi,j, her husBand returned the rector fell Mr. Watson regarded this phase .of

,, retired except Gooderham, Roche : ,nto dis arms unconscious. A doctor the case so Important that he asked
, BUrns altho there was a demon- I arrived in less than flve^ihutes, but Col. Anderson to stand and allow Mr.

strition to persuade Mr. Owens to ihe died a few minutes later. Death Fraser to be called. Mr. Fraser stat-
'1 1 v was due to heart failure. \ i ed that the rumor he heard was that'

Mr. Cooper was 72 years onL a letter had been sent someone to
Mr. Cooper’s first charge was as the effect that the papers were being

curate of Holy Trinity Church, after removed from flies. He could not say
which he-*;ent to Port Colborne. He who told him, but so far as he knew
afterwards located for ‘some time at no papers had been removed, certainly
Springfield, till he became a professor not in his branch. There were 30,000
in Trinity College School, Port Hope, files and such extraction might he
His next places of residence were possible, but he had no evidence nor
Grafton and Campbellford, he leav- even a suspicion of it
ing. the latter place in 1901 to become Col. Gourdeau was also queried on 
rector of St. Martin’s Church. He the subject. He said that anyone
leaves a widow and four children, one knowing the system of the department
tion’ and threfe daughters. Hts non re- and the different records kept would
sides in Petrolea, being manager of know it was utterly Impossible for
the ideal branch «if the Bank of To- papers to be removed without being
Torônto. detected. Apart from the file there

The body of Mr.. Cooper'Was removed was a written record of what the 
to his late residence in Speers’ private file contained. He had no informa- 
ambulance, West Toronto. tion or suspicion of such an act or

attempt at It.
, Mr. Watson remarked that If such 
a thing were done it would- be very 
serious, and would at once be placed 
In the hands of the crown attorney.

Letters Destroyed.
_ , ‘‘Have you ’ destroyed- any of your

LONDON, May 11. (Special.)—The pr]vate papers In
understanding here to-day is that r months?” asked .the judge. ;
Hon. Ohas.- S. Hyman .will again con- "Yes, private _Jettera, but nothing 
test ’ London In the. coming; federal b^:“he1yhe ^omXmUfactors dr 

elections. H1s opponent Will be Wit- anyone having biisiness relations with 
liant Gray. , the 'department ?”- asked" Mr. Wat'Stin-

The rumor is not without founds- "Absolutely not. My secretary Is 
tion, and Mr. Hyman .s. recen.t visits to here and: can corroborate what T say.
Ottawa lend color to the rumor. 'The lettei» were wholly", private, ac-

Mr. Gray's strength^, -in the past, count," receipts,, etc.’-’ 
when he • fought big odds, in the' last Mrs. Angela Thomas, the deputy 
general and the by-elections here, minister's secretary, stated that 9h*>
hiUke. him the . logical - candidate Dhad h^ard Mr. Perron. K^Zasitlng ’ To this she was-sup-
. The story that- Mr. Gray would en-, ,Mr. MK'-lenagharr of-c-TheZVecoyds V» f“endance. lo this she 

... . 4 ter the provincial field >ta. not .cor- branch if It would tie possible to re- **Vrted a.^„ heat i. George-street
ranging it so ^hat he ,will .be-a running r^t . ». move papers from theMiles.Without de-<^lL L, nr f’a Temolfe 333
partner of the Labor, candidate ------- - : ’ : teCtiOn, ahd . tfie- latter’ had- said It accompaitied t>y

N°rALT0GfTHER FAVORED. ■ ■ jSïiS »
H M. Mowa-t to taAe.t-he chair. Upon Unification Proposals. „ official." injured than . her daughter sustained

Xjte motion of John A. Ewaiw_ It ' was " , - < ~ D r , , “Have you e'yer, in the ' private let- an ugly c-ut upon her loi^. k
dwided to Intake only one nomination» (Canadian Associated, Press Cable. *erc seen anv reference to. depart- Jones has a .scalp- wound-atj. the _

, Those-, nominated were: . Dr. '. Bryans. . LONDOK, ■ May .Ux-A Caw To.wn . t̂W" ’matteCT?1»"’ ’ . . of ■ hey- head two inches in length.
Albert t’ham borflaln, James O’Hara, ca ble says .the proposal o>f the customs witness «aid It comet imOs happened- ! Both will/ be confined to the résider». ■-
lŸinief Chisholm, J. W.'-Megan;-AVilliaiii, odn’ference for *’ national. conyemMon-.W fôn'gmflt‘pa«s «f a àemï-offi-flaâ character. I 'for a period Of ten days, but tne.r
Banks sr Dr D. JSweeney.; Jdnn’ neeting with a mixed reception, mainly ; ..'Have you anv knowledge of thé de-| condition is not critical.. *
Ewan. Elgin .^Schoffe, W, L. Edmonds ! because of the decision that, tb-e Riini-1 struotioa ’of ■papers.?1’ , ’ Brennan, the •coachman, who lives pinion station planned;- for Winnipeg. , flpr a superstructure of steel and
ttnuXA. C. "Hoap. (>f these' only |’«be? of delegaLes thereto is to be proper- j \«ye-s•* \v^hen Col, Gourd'c^u ex- ] at 79 %Lowtlier^-avenue, vjas J*eni°v v wo>k involves, an "expenditure of ! crete that will rival construction any-
ChiWrlâin- and O'Hara Allowed their; ttonal, and also because the resolutions 1 ^ to, get", hi? -M-AVe/we destroyed to St. Michael’s Hospital in the po,4te K and ’ it R-as understood the : No wind will rock no shock
ntuiX--to go to tlieAallot. At no staged d. 'not provide for a final reference of i ̂  old prlvate papers: for Instance,! ambulance. He was suffering fron AjW.uw. ana it a as unuerstooa where. No wind will .roeg, n snot*

gamy was Mr OlHora’s egridi- the convention’s decision»: to the people. 4ouo.hin g on the formation df the Brin- ! cut across thé chip., which required | o.T.P. would pay two-thirds. . Now ; Will shift the massive ground-burrow -
’’•'"‘datmvVaWm seridusly, .and the-ballot Moderate opiplon here, according toy cees l»uise,‘ Dragoon"Guards,"’ - j ten stitches and another severe cut , they want Mackenzie and Mann to upon which will rest itim-e

Save DrBrvans a majority over both telegraph despatch, deplores that ttie» X11 0f thd* private correspondence of > upon "the top of his head. After his j contribute one-half and these gentle-I
his competitors . When the result first official act leading' to uniflcatldn th"e deput»’" in the past *tx years was ! injuries were dressed he was able to j men counterback by saying they may thousand tons ot steel encased in

was announced \lr Chamberlain moved , Would negative the principle of eqftai on th? fllès, what was destroyed were g„ home. j ogly be willing to pay one-quarter the garments of concrete
that the nomination be made unani- rights irrespective of rave. „ !.. . o]d pa.pèrs of à purely personal, charac- ; As the horses raced down Yonge- j rest,, -or will build a station of their j , hut solely With an eve to achieve foe

-nous. Dr Bryans said: T thank you --------lf’’ /:------------ • ^ J tèr ' ’ ; street' the carriage righted Itself. The ; own. Donald Mann has been here I ’ >1.. . , ' nl WrlglH was
for lhe nôfnination. I hope we will By agreement of dounsej the hear- j ■ E. McCIenegha.rr. of the records street. was crowded, but it struck ( for nearly a week. a modern miracle, has been sps nt. 1. ^ ^ sa|d have been struck by a

j ... Ing of the Thaw annulment case was ■ branch «gld that as heaii of the brandi nothing until it reached Queen-street. Another serious factor is said to be being spent and will be spent on this huge piece of coal. Another detective
In his .address /before- the vote was again adjourned. ■ ■ | he had no know ledge of the disappear- ! Here P. C. Peacock saw it approach- ; lhe report of such learned counsel as glorious «,ruciure was Injured, but not seriously.

taken, Dr. - Bryans said that, "the few ■ - . —-------fierce of any Topers. ing. It was going at a terrific rate., Hon. Hugh John Macdonaid. and J. . i sav The strikers Immediately went to the
ir.'istd.kes of the thirty yearis of Liib^ral General Rumors; but he grabbed the bridle of the ^ M. Ai kins that the title to the r ’ ■ elevator, where the company s official
government In Ontario were smalt com- | Anderson's examination was then righthand horse as it came up With property chosen for the site, ->n4 does it stand for? It stands tor ro- ’ „nd Mayoi Kennedy were on board
Pared with the rapid progress -of the J* Mr.T pntmusED Î nre ceded with He said the air was. him. The horses swerved out to tne Broadway.opposite theRed River.is no. >JUSt vaulting, inspiring confidence In the steamer Dundee. The crowd
present government.. He had always f NOT ENTHUSED. j I Full'of'minors. Askéd what they were,.; middle of the road and the policeman , clear. The site is part of the old Hud- they are-ln . threatened to artark the officials, and
believed that the enthusiasm of 7 j ™ \nderson nerlltd: “Well. I've heard was jerked from his feet. s-m Bay Co. reserve, and Is at present the g.ds 8 /rnsneritv i pieces of coal were thrown on th*
Conservative party (or R. ,-R. Gamey f il' In the J thatevCrvone in the department, in-: This slackened the pace of the . i)U41t upon by a cheap class of j Cknada s present and future prosperity . decJt ,)f the steamer.-

„-Q col- *** sowing seeds oiZdecay in. tiie t LONDON. .May H.--ln , l ctodtng myaelf, i*‘â liar end’ a tWef.” | horses, but no one came to his assist- ; houses. unto manifold generations. Other evi- ; Mayor Kennedy then stepped to the
lien ->') years, 259 j- Party’s.own ranks. Tff? Li-berals. he j commons Premier Asquith * .. a„v reason to think it ns applied ance, and as he reached Richmond- * -----------. ... f.o;,fidence in this cl tv and front of the group of officials and

While attempting” «aid. deserved great Credit for the t stated he did not th.nk rt was t nro"periv " ! street theVliceman saw that he was Three thousand Chinese rebels are | dences of confidence In this city ana . ^d thc Rlot Act.
and Uu , hearty support they had given Mr. I advisable ,to order 4he hoisting ♦ >I.ve no proof " about to be thrown beneath the under arms in Run dan province. | this country there may be. but nothing (.hlnt,ry wa8 stopped and the official

ound I \ Beck "and the power policy. He could *4VÔf Union Jacks on government t k"-fhe tvluwes finally "protested against | hoofs of an advancing team. To save • Nortii and WMt. aide street car men , ^ the clear-cut expression re-
oU - not understand whv Mr AVMtney had f buildings on Empire Day. i tne wnme his life he let go and the now thoroly In Chicago are on strike over tho |

----------- ' ♦ . . ♦ Continued on Page 7. I terrified animals continued their mad "open shop” principle.
Continued on Page 7. * “

the statutory time al- 
nominations ?'f x 5,

OLD MAN ONTARIO: No, Aleck, you’ve had them old seeds in stock too long—I’ve tried ’em—but I 
alius like droppin’ in to hear you talk. _____________________________________ ,

and the

sunnRUNAWAY CARRIAGE TEAM 
THRILLS YONGE ST. CROWD

press. _ . ,
Lack of Leaders Caused the Trouble.

General Superintendent Oborne and 
Superintendent Nelson, Solicitor An
gus MacMurchy, Provincial Detective 
Rogers have all left for the city.
' An after-view of the situation sug

gests that had the men been organ
ized and approached the company with 
their demands there would have been 
no trouble. Supt. Oborne’s attitude 
is said to have always been concilia
tory, and the fact that, devoid <-f 
the bonus feature, the men accepted 
the company’s Saturday offer,strength
ens the opinion that lack of repre
sentatives had much to do with to
day's unfortunate, affair.

For day work at the sheds the men 
will receive 15 cents an hour and 16 
cents for overtime, 
grain and coal they will, receive .0 

The company agreed

*2.49 â
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On the Way Back to 
Quebec With Severe 

Damages ■■■ No 
One Hurt.

race. Peacock’s uniform was almost 
torn from him and his right side is 
severely bruised.

Carried Bicycle Along.
Just above Adelaide-street one of 

the wheels struck a bicycle which 
was standing at the curb. This be
came caught In the wheel and was 
carried on with it.

At King and Yonge the. wheels 
struck those of a Wagon uppn which 
was mounted an advertising sign of 
the baseball club. The driver, who 
was perched on the top of this, some 
15 feet from the ground, was thrown 
to the pavement. He was not hurt. 
The carriage struck a street cleaner’s 
push cart a few feet further on and 
demolished this.

The horses rushed on, crossing 
Front-street, the rtgtrthand horse, 
which had broken the traces, dropping 
back beside the carriage. . His le(7 
foreleg was jammed between the box 
of the conveyance and the right fore 
wheel. This brought the vehicle to a 
stop and - a peanut vendor seized the 
other horse’s head and held It.

S'o firmly was the horse's leg Jam
med that the-wheel had to-be removed 
before the horse could be extricated.

The carriage was slightly damag
ed, and (he horses, which are a valu
able pair, were but slightly scratched, 
after the half mile dash. In addi
tion the legÿif one was severely straln-

Mrs. and Miss Melvin Jones and 
Coachman Are Injured—Horses 
Then Tear Half Mile Thru 
Crowded Thorofare.s

»
run. \

•If yo\i are my 
me to withdraw from the list of can
didates,” he pleaded. “Some time, and 

be long, and you will have

friends you will allow Mrs. Melvin Jones and Miss Melvin 
daughter of Hon. Kt>r work on

Jones, wife and 
Senator Melvin Jones, were injured .in

8AL,May 11.—(Special)—The 
liner Ottawa, which sailed

MONTI
I

cents an hour, 
to take back all the old 'hands, ami 
to give the strike-breakers who de- 

free transportation to
Toronto.

The cement handlers at the G 
Trunk also were out on 
day, but went back to work when

Increased

Dominloi
ficm Montreal on Saturday with a fulll 
list of passengers and cargo, was In 
collision some time Sunday night with

It cannot
opportunity to place me in the po

sition you now desire.”
The result of the balloting when Mr. 

Gooderham was declared the candi
date was the signal’for a great demon
stration, which-the candidate acknow
ledged.

In accepting the 
Gooderham said;

-won for the Conservative cause, as it 
» VliJ be it will not be because l am your 

variti’ldàfe, but thru the loyal support 
of the ’boys,’ who have honored me 
With -their confidence to-night, a eonfi 

hlch'I sha.ll try more than ever

a runaway accident in Yonge-street 
yesterday afternoon 
Constable Charles Peacock (255) risk
ed his life in an attempt to stop the 

maddened horses 
where there was imminent danger to 
pedestrians, the streets being crowd-

an
in which Police f !

serted them

rand 
strike to-

tbe Norwegian coal steamer Thorold, 
and Is now on her way back to Quebec, 
considerably damaged, with her bows 
stove in and her forehold full of water.

state

at Queen-street,

nomination Mr. 
“If south Toronto is

their rate per hour was 
from 17 l-2o an hour for trucking and 
2Uc for stowing in vessel’s holds to 
20c and 25c.

The occurrences of the day will long 
live In the memory of Owen Sound-

I
ed. Marconigram reports, however, 

that the passengers and crew of the big
The ladies were in their callage 

being driven west on Gerrar 1 .'trect
Coachat 4.30 yesterday afternoon.

James Brennan was on the box.
vessel are all safe.

It was reported yesterday that the 
coal steamer had been sunk in the col-

man
As the horses were turned Into i<•«*•> 
street crossing to the west southbounl 
College car (918) approached at a rapid

llitiliaru 
Charles

ers.
Strike Breakers Arrive.

At four o’clock this morning a spe
cial train arrived, here from Toronto 

strikebreakers and

d fence xv
. to. merit . ,

"Had anyone suggested one week ago 
thill fwvould to-night be a candidate, I 
would :iiot hdve regarded the matter 

,èei1ou9ly.V -
. ''s, W, Burns moved and Frank Roche 
...seconded the nomination, making IV un

animous. n

GRAY V. HYMAN. Msion, but this has not been confirmed 
"by wireless, and the report Is hot cred- with 
I ted in marine circles, as, if the Ottawa twenty special- constables. They were 
had sunk the other boat.$ her captain Nelson and , Angus Me’

would almost certainly have mention- [ ^]Urejiyi the company’s solicitor. I ru
ed ItQin his brief despatch. j mediately on the arrival of the specials

The collision is supposed to have oc- the scouts at once notified the men, 
cut-red about 150 miles below Fame j n:08t of whom spent the night sleep- 
Poliit. well down -towards the mouth of : ing iq the town hail, which had beea 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, where the ! thrown open for their use. . 
channel is upwards of fifty miles wide, jtgwas not till 7 o’clock that work 
practically open sea, and it Is a mys- : was commenced at the grain elevators 
téry to shipping men here how the col- unloading the steamer Dundee. The 
lision could have happened unless there ; strikers marc-hed toward the ff.P.R. 
was a dense fog. which, however, has - property when .they heard of this.

been reported by the government j First, they went to Shop No. 3. where 
»tnal service, which covers Lhe gulf lhe g.s. Athabasca is lying ready to 

ather conditions very thoroly. |>,e unloaded. Everything was quiet
and the crowd, which numbered

rate In cha.’ge of Motorn ai 
Hardwood and 
Witheridge. .. }

Seeing that he could, not pass be
fore the car the coachman turned his 
horses to ."’-the south, 
the turn that he and this other occu
pants of the carriage were thrown to 
the -pavement while the spirited horses, 
becoming frightened, dashed madly 
down,the street.

All were- picked up , 
stunned. Mrs. Jobes was lifted lnt> 
a carriage which was summoned from 
Wilson’s' livery. Miss Jones was eft- 
ter ing tire police tiuinbula-rice, whicli 
had arrived upon the scene, when she 

informed that the carriage was

seventy
Conductor•TIs Said the Ex-Minister Will Ré-' 

Enter Politics.after long con- 
inv the Victor the last two So sharp was
0.

LIBERALS IN EASt e1-
*

BIG RAILWAYS SQUABBLE 
OVER COST BE TERMINAL

Dr. ^Bryans Nominated With , Labor 
Man as Running Mate.' Imore Or lees

,2 is the LiberalDr. W. F. Bryans 
' nominee in E-ifesit TorPhto. He was the 
only cand(-dade .nominated at • the 
Tent Ion held In Broadview Hall last

nd - wood are

iooth.induràted
•eon- not

The candidate ayIM choose wheiiight.
ther he will run as class A or B, ar- Split Between G.T.P. and C N.R, 

May Spoil Winnipeg’s Chances 
for Onion Depot

there __ .....
about 300, moved toward«\the eleva
tors.

Then BuYfets Flew.
The strikers were met by several de- 

who ordered them off the 
The men rushed towards

t
IT SPELLS CONFIDENCE.a

that âstrainge If-you would gait! an idea with what | 

confidence a great store•the subject -
.- A - « •<

i like the K. Ien 1! tectives.Simpson Company foresees the mighty j property.
future of this city and this Dominion, the officers and a pitched battle at

There was a terrible 
Thé de-

■4
fiere is not a 

circulation of 
?d .sinkv 
elvés work on 
buLtepto reach

WINNIPEG, May 11—tSpecial.)—.It 
is reported that a serious disagree- j take a 
ment has occurred between the. Grand j company 
Trunk Pacific arid the Canadian j its present premises.
Northern Railway ' in regard to the 
division of the cost of the terminal j men have gone to lay the foundations

«
look at the new building this once followed.

Mi=s scene for several minutes 
, tectives used clubs and revolvers, ar.d 
at least 25 shots were fired.

Deep, deep and down deeper the work- ers used clubs freely and wou out
quickly, but not before two of their 
number. James Lambie, and a young 

from Hanover, and Ed. O'Brien, 
a young druggist from Toronto, who 
a as a- spectator, were shot, and Jas. 
McIntosh, one of the leaders of th»

1 strike was clubbed on the head.
Detective’s Skull Fractured. „ 

i One of the detectives hauie.l Wrignt, < 
from Toronto, was mobbed by the 

Money without l (.rovV(I and tlis skill I was fractured anl
other serious Injuries.

In the thick of the battle .

is erecting as an addition toNo,
The strik-

lcon- man

Ior t

lreceivedacb$- efficiency 
to the large 

is at- its best. Wirt
3

I

ÔARDING CAR-
.

’The elevator ma
rt t— . York 
y afternoon

v<?d to-
St^MichaaW Continued on Page 12.♦ 5presented by the R. Simpson Company.
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I FOR RENTThe Toronto World.$30—Dupont Street Warehouse or manufacturing flat 1* 
choice central location, 5500 square feet; 
freight and passenger elevators, steam
heating.

of Brunswlck-a venue. iAt the head 
choice building lots, 163 x 100.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
26 viotwrla

H. H. Williams & Co.
ae Vtpserl» 6e

- MONDAY
Re*lty Brokers !

s:zu' 1{*«4i
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I BUYERS’ DIRECTORY]
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Readers of The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers, wu* 
confer a favor upon this paper If tney 
will say that they saw the advertise 
ment In The Toronto World. In tn 
Way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well aa to tne 
newspaper and themselves.

HELP WANTED.

im othirst-class advertising soli-
Jj cltor wanted for leadluR dally paper. 
Permanent position for good man. jso 
other need apply. Box 29, Wojrld. €<*«

HAMILTON

business 
» directory

“The Factory Behlad the Store."Hamilton 
Happenings <\VfI I KEEP AWAY FROM\f ACHINISTS - 1 

lu Toronto: strike on.T ed! ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 768 Tonga, jult 

below Bloor. N. 2470. You win 
for me and I’ll wire for you.

HERBALISTS.
AI.VER’8 CREAM OINTMENT cunt 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veins, 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented mod* 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto, 

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phons Main 4M, 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON. *04 Queen W. 
Main 170*.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

this■6

, T°' ,
A—pjéasuj

Important I 
folned In tj 
Toronto R-1 
Elm-streetJ 
Macdonald I 
ports press 
manda mai 
unprecede ni 
*3325. Ali] 
work stop fl 
run out.
♦55 families 
27. widows !

Addressed 
sythe Oral 
J. A. Pete] 
cers were 4 
Mortimer <1 

, honorary 
Grant, prel 
erson and 
dents; MH 
tary, and 1 
surer.

h H.rEN WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN 
1V.1 in everv locality throughout Ontario 
to sell stock ill a chartered company, 
conducting a mercantile business in the 
northern part of the province, guaran
teeing an annual dividend of not less 
than 12 per cent., payable quarterly. Ap- 

••Sollcitors." Box 36, Toronto World.

I x f /World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

/II JHAMILTON HOTELS.

I'.'HOTEL ROYAL 1 ___  AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE . SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, *** 
College-street. Phone C. 279.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 
Queen W.. Phone Park 81.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY * BON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street, TeL North 340. Branch 
office at station, 286 Queen east. 
Phone Main 1414.

AWNINGS.
SEE STEELE BROS., 129 Amelia- 

street, awning makers, for re-cov
ering, altering, repairing and put
ting up. Phone North 4674. W. H. 
Steele, nine years with T. Eaton 
Co.

ply.i Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. 

$2.50 ts $4.00 ptr day. American plan- ed7
QALESMEN WANTED FOR "AUTO- 
O spray" ; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms : 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros. Galt. atr-

STREET RAILWAY PLAN 
NOT YET ADOPTED got control of the Canadian patent of 

2 pay-as-you-enter device for street 
cars.

Fred
Schmidt House, will drop the charge 
of obtaining *10 under false pretences 
against Thomas Robson, who is Under 
arrest at Brantford.

For Bishop of London.
It Is said that Rev. Dean Mahony 

will likely be selected as Bishop of Lon
don If Bishop McEvoy is appointed to 

Archbishop O’Connor, Toron-

WITH RIG TO AD- 
our goodsXX7ANTED—MAN 

V V vertise and Introduce 
through the country, 396 a month.* Sena 
for contract and new plan for Introducing 
goods. Commercial Agency references. 
Royal Co-op. Mfg. Co., Indianapolis 
Indiana.

DANIEL STONE, Funeral Directe* 
and embalmer, has removed to 81 
West Bloor-street. Phone North 
1684.

theHubert, proprietor of

1
t; Come This Week and 

Get Your Umbrella 
at Half Price : : :

Negotiations Will Be Continued — 
Cataract Company Get a 

Civic Contract

FLORISTS.

wAff,5S7*,g?,;^1.pniS,s.r.lr
lars. Box 84, World Office. 613

NEAL — Headquarters for fiery 
wreaths. 672 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 3739.I Swell Dressed 

Boys
'I j

i FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instill* 

lng a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and beat material 
used, 871 Yonge-streeL 

' Main 2864.

SITUATIONS WANTED.succeeiHAMILTON, May 11.—(Special)— 
The city council tills evening did not 
commit itself to the latest- street rail
way proposition, but contented Itself 
with authorizing tihe conference com
mittee to continue negotiations. Theft 
was a wordy- war over the location oP 
the Southam Home for Incurable Con
sumptive si on 'the City H-ospdtal 
grounds, and It looked as If a majority 
of the aldermen favored another site, 
but actloh- was deferred until next 
meeting of the council, It being under
stood building Operations were to be 
suspended. The Cataract Power Com- 
-ttar.y’s offer to light the Gore Park and 
extension and the city hall every iriglht 
from May 2.4 to Sept. 80 for *550- was 
accepted. The bylaw preventing .ped
dlers from operating In the centre of 
the city was carried.

This afternoon Barton Township 
Council took no action on the applica
tion for a license of the company which 
wants to establish a park at James 
"Track.

W. H. Bislby of Long & Blsbee died 
to-night, aged 72. He had lived in Ham
ilton for 45 years. He Is survived by 
a widow. ‘ "

The extradition proceedings « In con
nection with the case of Nelson Cannon, 
Columbus, were adjourned until 
nesday. The defence hopes to 'i 
to prevent extradition.' Prosecuting 
A ttorney -Webber was put in the box 
this afternoon and gave in detail an 
alleged confession of Cannon. Accord
ing to his story, Cannon confessed to 
having given Assistant City Engineer 
Beck $50 for passing $1000 of work -that 
was never performed. There are sev
eral different charges.

Rev. D. H. Wing, formerly of To
ronto, the new pastor of the German 
Evangelical Ohurch, Market-street, was 
tendered a reception by the congrega
tion this evening.

The committee appointed to arrange 
for the reception of Governor-General 
Earl Grey met this afternoon, his ex
cellency will arrive at the Stuart-street 
station at 10.30 on the morning or May 
25, and will be taken for a drive. All 
the local military corps and the school 
children will turn out. After the un
veiling of the Queen Victoria monu
ment at 11.30, the governor-general and 
his party will be entertained at lunch
eon at the Commercial Club.

Ran Off With Child.
George McPherson, 89 North Cathar- 

ine-street, a street railway man, visit
ed the home of his wife, with whom he 
has not lived for the past eight months, 
at 69 York-street, about noon to-day, 
seized their nine-year-old daughter 
and -mm down' the street towards the 
city MM. The mother and child 
screamed and a big crowd gathered. 
The whole family was taken to police 
headquarters, where the magistrate 
gave the husband custddy of the child.

Lake & Bailey have sold their mill
ing business to Wood Bros., Brantford. 
D. B. Wood, Toronto, will have charge 
of the Hamilton end of the business.

riOMMON AND SKILLED ITALIAN 
kJ laborers supplied on short notice, for 
all kinds of work. Emilio Picariello, loi 
Centre-avenue. ______

^ BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. 266 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE. 
n: R. BAKIN, V. *S.. Private Boarding 

Stable: beet accommodation: 66
Sussex-evenue (rear). TeL College 
2*69.

BUILDING MATERIAL».
T1JE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

I X » The older an'd new men.of tjie street 
railway hà^e not been able to come to 
terms as t() rims.

Nicholson, Torotito, the, man 
found trying store doors, was 

with his brother by the 
p-morning. Geo. Craw-

A beautiful line with 
handsome handles, reli
able frames and covers— 
regular 81.00, on 
sale at ..........

These are stunners, the 
I handles come In Ivory,
\ gold and sterling: silver.
* very serviceable and gr^od 
I looking:—regrular 
I 83.50, on sale at

I An extremely handsome 
I line with handles of horn.
I natural wood, Ivory, gold 
1 and sterling silver ; an 
t Umbrella you’ll a 1 wave be . 
1 proud df — regular 85 00,
I on sale at -; O Aff 
f* a...... .......

East & Co

CrechF Jhr
Phone

Are the ones we fit. out. Our 
showing of single and double- 
breasted styles in Norfolk and 
2 and 3-piece suits, is the finest 
in Toronto. Beautiful worsteds, 
Hewson tweeds, 
cheviots.
straight knickers. Prices 
always in keeping with the 
quality of the goods.

Owing tc 
of children 
It will be n 
about *300# 
on Victor! 
meeting y« 
that a Iad> 
to take chi 
attend »ch 
employmen 
ceasary. T 
ed for du 

> an lncreaw 
little ones 
ten, 
school. A 
offspring of 
expressed 1 

\ lng lncrea* 
3700 to *100 
have genet 
were *3626.; 
$3630.89.

Officers 
President, i 
dent. Mrs. 
dent. Mrs. 
Bristol; se< 
ory; execut 
Curry. Mrs 
Mori ne, Mr 
Watson. M 
ford; Mrs. < 
Goldie. Mri 
port, Mrs. 
Mrs. Morar 
thra-MulocI 
eon.

' 'El James 
who was 
allowed j 

-magistrate t 
ford,, charged vtlth bqjng implicated In 
the street riojt, was allowed out on 
$200 ball, and Lucy Mannix, WhSse 
place was raldéd, gÿt out on the same 
terms. Three ymën who were found in 
the place were arrested. A. E. Almas, 
who pleaded guilty to stealing small 
sums of money from William Lees dr 
Son, was remanded for sentence. / 

The registration court for voters-wil! 
be held on May 18, 19, 22 and 23. "

Melville McKenna, a juvenile, was. 
allowed to. ->go at police court this 
morning on the charge of assaulting à. 
little girl.

-The Radial has Imposed à charge df 
IS cents Jftr every parcel under 100 lbs. 
and 25 cents for those oyer that weight.

Hotel Cecil, Hamilton’s most home
like hotel..' Commutation tickets, 20 
Çlnners, ÿable1 cuisine unexcelled. 

UU accommodation for tourists and 
•commercial . men at poptilar prices. 
Charles A. Herman, proprietor. ' ed 

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

S^edden & Son, Painters, Decorators. 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Hotel Hanrahan.
cerner Barton , and Cathertne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first* 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

HARDWARE. •
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. 

126 East King-street, Leading 
Hardware House.

•43. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard*
> ; ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Male 

1830.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS-FOR 

any stove made In Canada. M 
East Queen-et. Phone Main <211 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E T. SANDELL (successor to J. 8. 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits, 52$ and 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North 192. 
Special attention to mall order* 
Send for price Hat.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queeen*ifc 

west. Main 4969. ;
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GBDDES, 431 Spadtna—Open 
evenings. Phone College 600b

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Non 
*5 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to RlchmOnd-street Noe. 88 to 60.

TAILORS.
R. H. COOKBURN COMPANY. 1» 

East Queen, Star Tailors, have re- ' 
celved an Importation of the latest 
shades in brown suitings. Near 
Church-street; phone Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4648.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to
bacconist. Orders 
tended to. Phone 
Queen-street West.

BOARDING STABLE.
TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL, a nice 

quiet place to board your saddle 
or harness horse, first class accom
modation.
Phone Main 6745.

50c BUSINESS CHANCES

TfiOR SALE-WHOLESALE LIQUOR 
J?. business in pl-osperous town of 12,UW, 
no opposition. Has darge stock ; centrally 
located; b(g turn-over; must be 
close out an estate; $4000 cash will handle 
this proposition. Apply W. J. Kerr, New 
Westminster; B.C. ’ *

4

Aold toserges and 
Bloomer pants and 1.95

TTIC.R SALE-LARGE, FORTY-ROOM 
-F hotel la, Niagara-Rails, N.-Y. ; open 
the year round ; rent' mo'devate; nail for 
dancing; licensed tap room; good money
maker. Address Frontier Hotel, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y, - , '

the

“COME ON IN ” 

For Boys' Clothes.
-, CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-aL Phone 
Main 2287.

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs. Jobbing and 
■talr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shnnley-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

T|IOR :■ SALK—THE BUSINESS AND 
-C store fixtures of a good paying con
fectionery, fruit alid icecream , establish-: 
ment; also the store to rent. Immediate 
possession. Apply 96 West Dundas-street, 
West Toronto.OAK HALL /"t GOD LITTLE JOB PRINTING BU8I- 
va ness, $600—Splendid possibilities for 
energetic ipian. Full particulars, Box 25, 
Hamilton.

•f
rtMireo.

300 Yonge Street. DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

Gerrard and Parliament- 
1, Phone Main 166, and "Nor- 
Apartments.’’ comer Sher- 

boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7666.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward HoteL Phone 
Main 1312.

VLOTHIERS
*TJiOR -SALE—VALUABLE MILL FRO- 

. -C perty, with water "power, especially 
suited for flour or cereal ; ten thousand 
square feet floor space; steam heating ; 

; electric light. For particulars -apply to 
liok 33, World Office. _________ èd

PROPERTIES TO RElfi.

TATE' RENT HOUSES, ROOMS AND 
Vt apartments, and do a general real 
estate business. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agency Co., Limited. 6 College-street, 
Toronto. 246

Right Opposite l he CJlimea King St. last

J. OOOMB1S, Manager

comer
streets
dlca

UMBRELLA REPAIRS A SPECIALTYVed-
able »■ - *

VNEW JEWISH MISSION. EDUCATIONAL.ed

Presbyterians Are Back of the Or
ganization. OLDEST AND BEST ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelaide-etreet West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2787.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawford-street. Concerts, gar
de-. parties, vaudeville, etc.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS.
THE WEST ELECTRIC CO., 756 

Bathurst-street. Electric bells, 
electric light wiring, etc. Entire 
satisfaction given. Tel. College 
4089.

11 British-American Business Col
lege. Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogue, d

The Presbyterian Mission to tihe Jews 
In Toronto was Inaugurated last night 

hall at the corner of Elm
26

promptly at- 
Main 1361. 1*7

In the new 
nud Teraulay streets. Rev. J. "McPher- 

Scott presided, and many ministers

TO RENT.GIVING’ BETTER VALUES.

Seml-Ready Quality Begins Where 
the Ready-Made Clothier Ends.

— The Canal 
will give a 
phrey Wart 
Saturday ei 
the preside» 
George-strej

Mrs. 3. 
tier posltloii 
Christian H 
souri, and 1 
B. Sharpe. { 
past two yi 
In fendent • 
Cortland, J 
Belleville gj

Mr. and I 
engagement 
Gertrude, td 
city. The r 
June.

A BLACKSMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
at Almira; stand doing good busi

ness : possession at once. For terms and 
particulars apply to G. W. Hopkins, Al
mira, Ont.

eon
and co-workers were present.

S. B. Rohold, who Is to do the Pio~ 
neèr work for the mission, is the son 
of the chief rabbi of Palestine. Mr. 
Rohold Is from Jerusalem, and was a 
rabbi himself. He came here from Glas*

bI

n, The Kennedy Schooli
For those who prefer some
thing better than business 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto

The growth of the Seml-ready Idea 
In making men’s clothes Is exemplified 
in the tetter values. Some ten years 
ago. there were three Semi-ready stores 
in Canada; the first opened ; in, Mon
treal, and the second in Toronto; Only 
/the cheaper -clothes were made.' suits 
selling at $10_, $12, and $15. With certain 
improvements, better fabrics weÿq im
ported, and the making of *10 suits 
was given up, and the ruling prices 
w=re $12, $15 and $18. It was found that 
dependable clbth could not be. imported 
at the $12 values, so the $12 suits were 
dropped, and in the Seml-ready store 

the cheapest suit made costs 
$15, while there are values at $18,$20, 
$22! $25 and- higher.

88 Pembroke-streeL
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

a ■14' A BEAUTIFUL HEINTZMAN 
J\. square piano, handsomely carved 
legs splendid tone. In good order, $86: 
small upright piano, would suit beginner 
nicely, $55; small, genuine Bell organ, $18; 
a number of used pianos and organs. Do 
not fail do look through our bargain 
room. Easy terms accepted. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, lid Yonge-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.BUSINESS PERSONALS.gow some nine weeks ago.
In connection with the mission there 

1j a free dispensary in the building, 
presided over by. Dr. McLennan, who 
gives two hours of two da.ys a, week 
in helping the poor Jew. Mr. Wltmet, 
a former druggist, works with him.

Short addresses were given by Prof. 
MacLaren. Rev. A. B. Winchester, Rev.

. W. D. Cooper, Rev. Dr. Gilray, Rev. 
Mr. Sitoox, Henry Singer and Dr. G^n- 
dler. > «

Mr. Rohold spoke of the cordial wed- 
extended to him in T oronto dur

ing the nine weeks he has been here. 
He has been active, inasmuch as he 
visited 200 homes during tihe past six 
weeks. He spoke of one case in par
ticular, where a Jewish father had 
■brought his five children to school for 
instruction, calling again to take them 

The_meeting was well attended 
astlc.

UMPEWAXtO
1,000,000 people of 35 nations are using 

It dally. Speak and write in 12 lessons. 
First Canadian ^clioo) of Esperanto, Col
lege and Hiiron-streets. Phone Coll. 364. 
Headquarters for all text-books and 
journals.

■*»I DR1VATE funds
JT rates on city pro 
County farms. Locke *

IVYRS HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
1)1 famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McGill-street ed7 sd? ,

\XTE WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FÙR 
VV you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowerr 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, I 
King-street West

ed?ed?: BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vj stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. eaMcMASTER UNIVERSITY TABLES ON EASY 

and Inspect our show
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys in 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal. Winnipeg and Van
couver.

VX7B SUPPLY W terms—Callto-day
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
J. ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

343 Yonge-street.___________________________
T OAliY, MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
Li gardens. J. Nelson. 97, Jarvis. Phone 
Main 2510. ed

Annual Commcncemenl Exercises YX7M. POSTLETHWAITH, REAL Bit- 
w tate, loans, fire Insurance. $6 Vie- 
torla-street. Phone M. $77$.

—1 Mrs. A. F 
road, will r 

y this seasonY.W.C. GUILD.ccme - -esday, 8 p.m.—Baccalaureate Sermon 
by Rev. Emory W. Hunt, D.D.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Convocation for 
Conferring Degrees.

The public cordially Invited.

K
ed7 ROOFING.Last night. In Guild Hall, the Y.W.C. 

G! came of age. Bishop Stringer of the 
Yukon was present and delivered; a 
splendid address, and many oth.-r pro
minent people were present. "Words of 
greeting" were given by the founder 
of/the work, Mrs. John Harvte. There 
was a solo by Mrs. "Carter Merry, a 
reeding by Mrs. Jean Blewett and ad
dress bv Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen, a 
solo by Mr. .Howard Frederick and “9ne 
minute greetings” from William Gar- 
side and Howard Crocker, and last of

Dr. WIIIM 
boy, and sj 
be united I 
Redmond, 
John E. Re 

, leader, on J 
likely take

The annu 
ters of the 
the King H 
10.30 a.m. ti 
p.m.

The thlrtl 
the women’ 
Young Men 
will be hel« 
at 3.30, o’cW 
give a lltt 
worth will

P 1
ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

U metal ceilings, cornice», etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West ed

ATAPLE TREES FOR PLANTING FOR 
iVl sale. Thos. Walton, 1644 Danforth- 
avenue. Coleman P.O. 123

ARTICLES WANTED.
XA7ANTED—A^COMPLETE COPY^OF 
VV The Sunday World of Sept, ,22nd, 
1907. Mall to H. J. P. Good, 11 Ann-street, 
Toronto.

HOTELS.
1AOMINION hotel, queen-street
JJ’ East. Toronto; rate» one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ZXIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-QEORQK, 
U Toronto; accommodation first-class' 
one-fifty and two per day; special week-’ 
ly ratea

BOARD OF EDUCATION
For the City of TorontoCol. Hanbury Williams has tele

graphed the committee in charge pf 
the Queen Victoria memorial statue 
that the governor-general will be pleas
ed to conduct the unveiling at any 
time of the day selected by the ladies.

City Solicitor Waddell, John Lennox 
and other Hamilton business men have

away, 
and enth ELECTRICIANS.

3
TENDERS WANTED riONSUMERS’ * ELECTRIC COMPANY. 

y-J Estimates furnished. North 4161BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Secre

tary-Treasurer of the,Board, will be re
ceived until

Friday Noon, May 15th, 1908
-FOR- x

Window Shades, Express Work,Floor 
! Oil, Flags, Tuning Pianos, Garden 

Hose and Hardware,
—AND UNTIL—

FRIDAY NOON, MAY 29th, 1908,
k -FOR-

Apparatus. and Supplies for Chemis
try Departments, Apparatus and Sup
plies for Physics Departments.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the Offices of the 
Board, City Hall. Each tender must be 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned in 
the said specifications and forms of "ten
der. The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

W. C. WILKINSON, „
Secretary -Treasurer.

Semi-Ready Is Being Misrepresented 
in the City of Guelph.

MONTREAL, May 11.—C. P. Cream
er, general manager of the Seml-ready 
Company, says that their company in
tends to take action to protect the 
public against merchants who advertlsy 
end make use of their registered trade 
mark "Semi-ready” without having 
either the authority to do so, and with
out having the Semi-ready agency. 
Letters from Guelph have been received 
at their office calling attention to an 
infringement of their trade mark and 
ttiade policy. "We have no agency In 
Guelph, and we have nevef shipped a 
dollar’s worth of goods to that city," 
said Mr. Creamer. "Tt)e public 
guard against imitation by looking for 
the Signet of Surety and the signed 
certificate of guarantee which are in 
tlje pocket of every Seml-ready gar
ment."

■ < PRINTING.rjOTBIi VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Li Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

tTORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN 
IX Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special
ly rates.

VrcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
4.VX Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.60 and $: 
per day. Centrally located.

VATANTED—TWO HUNDRED LOADS 
W good garden loam. Apply 6 Leader- 
lane,- Toronto.

■DILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS, 
Jo envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. KELT, 41 
Queen West.

t
AND

week-VALUABLE1 l MINING ENGINEERS.I

HOUSE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

1NING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
Laid law, Consulting Mining En

gineers. Offices : *09 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latohford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont. eo>

MI%
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ell of Worpl 
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day evenln 
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, . v-I HOUSE MOVING.

tf OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
/JLA done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvts-street.

inn YORKVILLE AVENUE, the resi- 
_LUU dfctu'e of Nicol Ktngsntill; Ceiitral 
position; convenient to Quee<s 
University,' and street railway E 
Avenue-road, Bloor and Yonge-strjefets. 
Lot 100 feet by 1.1; solid brick house, 
slate roof, large living rooms, lai/u<jry 
and appliances, kitchen, servants’-1 hall, 
pantries, cellars, etc. ; fourtfien bedrboms; 
baths, water closets,- modern open plumb
ing ; two furnaces, gas fixtures; well- 
wooded grounds, garden, stable, ete. Suit
able for large family, school,/club or 
pension. Liberal rërms of payment can 
be arranged. Proposition for renting pre- 
ndses fjRly furnished will be entertaln-

!

‘

r * ;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ark■ ' otU9 A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 
A censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West Open evenings; no 
witnesses. '

1 wmcan The marrj 
Read of HI 
late -Mr. an] 
and Helen 
of Mr. and 
solemnized 
1.30 o’clock] 
Darling, red 
Church, cos 
A. HamHtoa 
rtvony.
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, ters of th«-| 

of the tee-d 
tr.ent, whl<-J

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
l"- ■ -'.on beg'ns In October. Tel. Main 8*1

8 - M. RAWLINSON,
Chairman of Committee.f' .1 TEACHERS WANTED.

mEACHERS^VYAÎ?rÉD~FOR^H5^ 
JL ronto High Schools, to enter upon 
their duties at the beginning of the I»» 
term. Applicants will state the subjeots 
they are qualified and willing to tesch- 
Initial salary $1200.00, or more, according 
to character of experience. Applications 
with testimonials will be received by tne 
undersigned until Saturday, May Sra, 
1908. W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Trea
surer Board of Education. •*"

... m ■à* m
LEGAL CARDS.CAN’T AGREE. BUILDING LOTS and 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREi TIRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 
X* ters. Solicitors, Notarise, etc., in 
Bay-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 96$. 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Brio N. Armour.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. May 11.—At Melbourne, 

the premiers' conference concluded with 
little progress made -towards a settle
ment of the financial arrangements be
tween the states of the commonwealth. 
Premier Deakln stated his government 
would probably arrive at an immigra
tion policy satisfactory to all parties.

V XH . \ C'll
KIXGSMII.L, HEIAMUTH, SAUNDERS 

& TORRANCE, 19 Wellington-street 
West, Toronto. 46246

] An Auction Sale will be held on Davis- 
ville-avenue, North Toronto, on Saturday 
next, at 2 p.m., of 16 building lots, 25 feet 
by 140 feet, on Davlsvllle-avenue 
Balllol-street. 
household effects of the late Mrs. Robt. 
Lawrence will be sold. ’

' ^ ' '. **&*, 
t ' ^ ^'+1

• > *

ed?1 $ and
At the same, time the

/•'4URRT. EYRE ArrD 
V Barristers, *6 Queenm WALLACB- 

Bast Toronto■Î •1

liiilll""'"" ’

SAMUEL M/W&CIS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFA CTURCR&

ygH^stablishcd _
Forty Ytara

Send for Qfa/oÿué 
=• 102 M04,
f Adclaidb St.,V/i

TORONTO.

-, • 
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ed?
The enga 
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EDUCATIONAL.T7TRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044-

J. H. PRENTICE;
Auctioneer. —»

? ’YUltT ET US WRITE YOUR ESSAYS,CLUB 
±j papers, lectures, speeches, memorlsl 
orations, etc. "Every production a mas
terpiece,.” Write ue your needs; we osa 
supply you. ,A11 correspondence confi
dential. Dept. M., Central Literary 
Bureau. 1240 Harrison, Kansas City, M*

S$;m wellewlev 
veirslty of9

all came tHSLexhibition of physical cul
ture by the young ladles themselves.

The reports were satisfactory. There 
are 945 students attending In thirty- 
one classes, for which there are t w.jrty 
seven teachers. The financial statement 

total receipts as $6484.49, and ex- 
$6483.27, leaving a' balance of 

There is a ftirid of $278 In the

TAMES BAIKD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
(J tor. Patent Attorney etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to
Loan.

—7
:w: ü i L’Alllam 
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m ed
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■ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.mm DENTISTS.% The parent house of tlie billiard In

dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the BJlllard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, halls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 246

gave 
penses 
$1.22.
savings bank now.

The following are the officers for the 
Miss Amelia Fraser,

$ M-fDWAKDS. MORGAN AND - CO 
Chartered Accountants. *0 Klng-stE:’ y Ty EST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS. 

D Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. ”I & West-

/magi/ All - our-- , Jt , - -

&
cc mlng year :
president; Miss Beth Henry., first, vice- 
president; Mrs, Charles Robertson, 
ond' vice-ixresndenit; Mrs. Robert L.
McIntyre, third vice-president ; Mrs.
Wm. F. Bryans, fourth vice-president;
Miss Mary Robertson, recording secre
tary; Miss Anna Latimer, correspond
ing secretary ; Miss Jessie C. Plilow, 
treasurer; ' directors, Mrs. C. Arm
strong; Mrs. J. Avion, Mrs. J.
Bensley. Miss A, M. Brown, Mrs. H.
«Dickenson, Mrs. W. Haslitt, Mrs. J.
W. Hu-ntsberger. Mrs. J. Lltster, Miss 
C. P. Lugsdin. Miss A. Mather, Miss 
M. S'. MltohelL Mrs. J. «McIntosh, Mrs:
F. McMahon. Miss E. J/ H. McGuffln,
Miss E- MacNeih, Mrs. W. Russell, Miss 
A. Simpson, Miss D, Stephens; sec re- j . 
tartes, Miss Jessie S. Mitchell, general j
secretary; Miss E. P. Lyon, assistant I NEW AND SECOND-HAND
secretary ; advisory board, Hon. S. H.
Blake, K.C., John Harvle, Henry 
O’Brien, K.O., James Ryrie, Dr. R. H.
Abraham, Richard A. Donald,Mrs. John 
Harvle, «Mrs. Henry Gooderham, Mrs.
Harry Webb.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ^
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
J- Company, Limited, Furniture sno 
pianos moved, packed and stored by ex* 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar* 
anteed. Charges moderate, 429 SpadlS*" 
avenue. Phone College 807.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
sec-' i

ÇMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Smith, William Johnston. Barristers

Solicitors. Ottawa X
J

ll I
■ CX ■“SOLDIER” MOIR.

This is a portrait of the man who for nearly a month has kept a portion 
of rural Ontario on the qui vive. After his disappearance from Wolseley 
Barracks, London, at midnight Goqd Friday, after shooing Color-Sergèant

MEDICAL. CjTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furnlturt 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
$69 Spadina-avenue.

;n c.
T Ih. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - 8TOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organa, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. B$ Bathurst-street. nearLloyd, he wandered aimlessly until he - reached Stratford. Altho the police-

the lookout, he was not identified, altho he 
hotel over night, and says he didn’t know until Monday morning

edl$75,000 IN GASOLINE 
HUNCHES

ART.and everybody there were on r>R- DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
or men. ■ Carlton-street. JMagi Caledonia Water stayed at an

that he had killed Lloyd. He ‘says he must have been drunk. From there he 
wandered until he reached Flora, and then hired out to a farmer, living 
secluded, if uneasy, life, while from a score of places in the province reports 
of his having been seen there kept detectives on the jump and the rural con- 

the alert. Moir denies that he has been addicted to drugs.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRATÎ 
U. Painting. Rooms 16 West KttS 
•treer. - Toronto

The purest beverage on earth and the 
most palatable of mineral waters. 

Bottled ie' Sterilized Battle, at the Spring*.

Caledonia Springs Co., Limited
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

Tereste Depot, 36 King SI.E. Mels 4399

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
a -A T FRED W. FLBTra PRE8CRIP- 

A tion Drug Store. 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

INVESTMENTS.Special snaps as entire stock must 
be sold. Liberal discount for cash for 
Immediate delivery.

Canadian Gas, Power A Launches, 
Limited. 0«ce 146 Dulferln St. Show
rooms corner Lake and York Sts. ed?

Æ.

Æ

ed TfiOR SALE OR EXCHANGB-FlVIf 
thousand dollars 6 per cent, guarai^ 

teed stock In thriving Industrial concert - 
Address Box 422, Preston, On*. *

Vf ARRIAGE 1.ICENSB8 ISSUED, R 
iXL M. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Adaptables on lalde-strecta.
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will be given on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

Templeton pass in review and none 
of them suffers much in the orde» . 
Eva Tanguay receives very much jr 
an ad In the Imitation i f her given hy 
Marie Hartman.

"Bits” ist the name of the show 
which ,in two acts, occupies the ;ajor 
part of the program.

No one sat up nights concoct*pg a 
plot for it, but somebody has en
dowed It with Innumerable clover 
Jests. And miracle of miracles, livre 
is never a smooth guy to rob a Jew, 
nor a farmer who comes to town Mr 
a good time, nor yet a millionaire 
who showers diamonds on a -herus 
lady. The inventor of the Majestic’ 
show had souls above all this and 
their effort Is very much a treat.

And then of course Gertie de Milt 
is with the company. She dances and 
sings better than ever before, and 
dons some very fetching clothes. Gus 
Fay is -..chief comedian and his bur- 

is exquisite in spots. By way 
of confederates he has Eugene C. 
Rogers, Ernest Rackett and James 
McCabe, all clean cut and thofbly in
teresting.

In the olio the big prizes go to the 
Racketts, Clara and Ernest. Thev 
have a dainty whimsical little act that 
shows Bob Fitzsimmons In dress suit 
springing gags. It went tremendous
ly, and was recalled till the audience 
blushed for very shame at the work 
they had .put upon these two very 
clever comedians.

It is in the beauty of Its girls that 
the Majestic Company excels, and an 
organization containing Gêrtle de Mut 
Marie Hartman, Evelyn, Walker, La 

Rackett is hard to

AMUSEMENTS.

!
5a •«

TOR ♦I? PRINCESS BVGS. at 8 
ait. Mat. at i\Of Interest to Women jj j

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

What the Theatres Offer At the Majestic*
“LENA RIVERS.”

i
♦ t. H. SOTHERN» \«-• •

tributions, especially the popular 
"Tommy Atkins," elicited well deserv
ed plaudits. J. Clarence Harvey was 
clever and amusing as Li, Harry Gir
ard's Sir Bingo Preston was lively and 
characteristic and the other parts were 
all competently filled.

The comedy Is beautifully staged 
and the orchestra, specially augment
ed, distinguished itself thruout. "San 
Toy” as given by the Imperial Com
pany was enthusiastically received and 
Its success augurs well for the popu
larity of the engagement. In thi boxes 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark and Mr. Nor
man Perry, Mrs. Manley, Miss Helen 
Gilhooley of New York, Messrs. Sauter, 
Rrnest Stallard, George Graham. G. 
Morang and others. Among the audi
ence were: Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Can
die and James McMurray, Misses Flor
ence Crawford and Charlotte Gooder- 
ham, Messrs. Stanwaÿ and. Hal Frank 
apd Mr. and Mrs. Murray Alexander. 
"San Toy” will be repeated during the 
week, with the usual matinees.

—Prolog.—ÎAL EXPERTS.
1. Jr., 768 

N. 2470.
'll wire for you.
BALISTS.
M OINTMENT eutw* 
•*. Varicose Velna 
misrepresented moue» 
Bay-street. Toronhf 

OCERS.

ND FURNACES.
SON, 204 Queen

Granny Nichole 
Joet Slocum ....

Marie Day 
Phil Bishop 

Nancy Seovendy ke.. Miss Booth Hope 
Miss Lubonn 

John Livings tone. .Sam. J. Livingstone 
Durward Belmont ...... Roy Phillips
Caroline Livingstone .............................

........................ Miss Edna Von Beulow
Mrs. Susan Fisher.Miss Anna Mitchell 
Johnadab Winters

Toronto Relief Society. as LORD DUNDREÂRY.At the Princess.
LORD DUNDREARY.

Newwin York laughed so much over thi# plar for sift* 
weeks that a premium was put on cryin*.A pleasant social function and an 

Important business meeting: *«• r 
Lined in the annual merit v \kt C A 
Toronto Relief Society ln ' V ‘ K'
Flm-rireet yesterday afternoon, j. ja. 
Macdonaîd was chairman and Um re

ports presented
mands made on the >t were
mirtn lhis was spent and the 
woi-k stopped because the funds had 
work st pp« had been given to

families including 648 children and

2 Addresses were given by Mrs For- 
svthe Grant, Canon Farnconjb and 
J A Paterson, K.C. The former offi
cers were re-elected. These are Lady 
Mortimer Clark, patroness; Mrs. Brett, 
honorary president; Mrs Forsythe 
Grant president; Mrs. John A. Pat- 

and Mrs. Hobson, vice-presi-

Lena, the child
Next week—The Lion and the Monte.

E. H. Sothern 
Adolph Lestina 

Sir Edward Trenchard .. Wm. Harris
Lieut. Vernou ............ .
Capt. De Boots ..........
Mr. Richard Coyle .
Abel Murcott ..............
Blnney ........
Buddicombe 
Florence Trenchard ....Miss H. Head 
Mary Meredith ..Miss Vlr. Hammond
Mrs. Mountchessington ..................

.................... .. Misa Ina Goldsmith

Lord Dundreary 
Asa Trenchard .i

.... P. J. Kellry 
... Paul Seardon 

.... Frank Reicher 
Malcolm Bradley 
.... Jolm Taylor 

Albert S. Howson

Johu Loveland
—Acts 1, 2 and 3.—

Rastus Johnson 
Anna Livingstone

... Fred Lang 
Nettle Louden 

Lena Rivers ..Miss Edna Von Beulow 
John Livingstone. .Sam. J. Livingstone 
Durward Belmont .
Mrs. Lucy Graham .................................

Miss Bernice Belknap 
...... I Warren Katiian
........ ............. Marie Day
.................. Phil Bishop

’«• TO-NIGHT AND ALL 
WEB$FT] 71 V MAT8-THUR,. SAT. 2ie 80Foster HackattW. -r

SAN TOYDIRECTOR.
. Funeral Direct# 

., has removed to 
treet. Phone

lesque 1Her daughters:
Georgian ........
Augusta >....

Sharpe ..............
Skillet ..................

> Harry Graham
Granny Nichols
Joel Slocum ...

"Lena Rivers,” an interesting dram
atization of Mary J. Holmes’ famous 
novel, was presented at the Majestic 
yesterday, and the. two large audiences, 
mostly composed of. women,. followed 
intently the story as presented by Miss 
Rose Lubonn and an exceptionally able 
company.

Miss Lubonn in the title role whs the 
central figure around Which the other 
subjects revolved, but the support In 
the characters of Foster Hackett as 
Durward Belmont, Miss Marie Day as 
Granny Nichols, Miss Von BuelOw as 
Caroline Livingstone, were worthy 
auxiliaries to the fine histrionic and 
womanly Impersonation of Miss Lu
bonn in the different phases of the 
character as a rural maid,- a young 
lady in speiety and a slandered inno
cent girl who in the denouement finds 
her father and lover, and everything 
ends happily without the loss of life 
or any other melodramatic finale.

The play "Lena Rivers" is one that is 
strong in emotional elements and con
sequently is an attraction to the fair 

'rex. The rfioral sentiment is such as 
to command the attention of all clear- 
minded and honest-hearted people. 
There is not one suggestive line in it, 
and the innocent fun and humor that 
bubbles up, even in some of its serious 
situations, makes it so enjoyable from 
beginning to end that a sigh of regret 
follows at the fall of the curtain.

During the week a matinee will be 
given every day. ...................

. Miss Glidys Hanson 
.....Miss Loretta Healy
..................Miss K. Wilson
.......... Miss Ethel Gray

eO-COMPANT-ai
AND GREAT BEAUTY CHORUS f H

4
<81 IfNorth h,veiling* 25c, Sjc, 7sc and % .ox

■■Phones Main 8COB-300!.IRISTS.
carters for fiery 
ueen W. Phone Col-

The revival by E. H. Sothern of the j 
character of Lord Dundreary has1 been 
accounted one of the notable events of 
the present fast-waning 'theatrical 
season. More than a quarter of a cfen- 
tury has passed since the play .‘,’uur 
American Cousin” was last produced, 
the death of E. A. Sothern ln 1881 ter
minating its career after a continuous 
existence of more than twenty years. 
As with Pecksniff, Mark Tapley and 
other brain creations, the personality 
of the eccentric lord has grown to be 
regarded ln the light of an actuality, 
an individual, who Once had amiably 
imbecllic being and whose whiskers 
gave distinctive! designation to all 
other wearers of that style and art. 
The interest* in the experiment was, 
moreover, immensely heightened by 
the circumstance that the mantle of 
Impersonation was descending from 
father to son.

As presented to a large audience at 
the Princess last night the recrudes
cence was of interest to no small de
gree, not so much from the viewpoint 
of the intrinsic value of the play or 
the strength of the company, but as 
indicating how the trend of taste has 
moved. The methods employed seem
ed broad and the character of Dun
dreary an extravagant if not impossi
ble lnation, was to be laughed at with 
whole souled merriment nevertheless, 
because of Its compelling absurdity. 
The whole atmosphere was redolent of 
a bygone age, and uniously out of touch 
with things as they, are, which was, 
perhaps,, the best tribute to the pre
sentation as a whole.

Mr. Sothern in his characterization 
of Dundreary shows painstaking avoid
ance of anything like modernism. He 
has conceived the role with an evident 
purpose of adhering as closely as pos
sible to the originator’s manner of 
portrayal. If the possibilities of the 
past appear to be unduly accentuated 
and too slapdash an appeal made to 
the risibilities, it must be borne in 
mind that the honest intent Is to 
awake a resounding echo out of the 
past. With some revamping of the 
play and adaptation of the character 
drawing all the necessary "up-to- 
ness” could have been obtained. As 
It Is, Mr. Sothern invests the part of 
the befuddled lord whose amiable at
tempt at comprehension of the ordin
ary things of life are dismal failures, 
but who babbles on cheerfully, with a 
Humor that cloys after three bourse 
because of its very richness.

Asa Trenchard, Vermonter, as play
ed by Adolph Lestina, is a Yankee re
miniscent of a Washington Irving 
character. He is uncouth, shrewd, 

A mot Craiiek (nee Bingay of twangy as to voice, slicks his hair and
interlards his conversation freely with 
such terms as “vamoose” and "skedad
dle.” Mr. Lestina must be given cred
it for a* capital depiction of this now 
all but extant stage species. Frank 
Reicher as Richard Coyle was sax- 

house will take place on Wednesday, (jonic and villainous in a modified way. 
Thursday and Friday of this week from The feminine parts are subordinated, 
12 noon to 10 p.m. Luncheon a/nd high but g00(j WOrk is 
tea will be provided. A celebrated Eng- | Head> yirgina Hammond and Ina Gold- 
Hfifh harpist will give recitals in the gmm1 The play is carefully staged, 
afternoon and evening.

I CRAW Dw^t.£“?.25.50

When Knighthood 
Was in Flower.

erson __
dents; Mrs. J. Hunter Brown, secre
tary, and Mrs. J. A. Paterson, trea-
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7* jCreche Annual (Meeting. Next— Ralph Stuart In *'■ tro.ghe.rt.’'At the Grand.HJ -

TJ, MAJESTIC M U'INKti 
EVERY DAY 

Die Famous Book Play MatsOwing to the increased attendance 
of children at the Creche Day Nursery 
It will be necessary this year to speid 
about 33000 in enlarging the building 
on Victoria-street. At the annual 
meeting yesterday it was annourtcoJ 
that a lady will be added to the stall 
to take charge of those too young ’ o 
attend school classes, but for whom 
employment of some kind is found ne
cessary. The number of children, car
ed for during the year was 16,457, 
an increase of 3639. The ages of the 
little ones ranged from two years to 

children attending 
A great number were the 

was

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN 
FLOWER.”

DWARE.
HARDWARE COl. 

|ing-street. Leading
lo:°o “UNA RIVtRS”Dora, and Clara 

beat.-
15
2o30 With Rose Luboen.

Next Week—"Exit Lyme” —Next Week
ise. Arthur, S. Hull

Henry .VlH., King of England........
........ ..................,......... John R. Lockney

Francis D’Angouleme, Dauphin of
Geiome Edward 

Thomas Wolsey, Bishop of Lon-
Cyrll Courtney 

Duke of Buckingham.,John Alexander 
Sir Edwin Caskoden, master of

Adolph Megaarden 
Duke de Longuçville, envoy of

France ..................... . Owen G. Coll
Will Somers, King Henry's Jester..

........ ,................... George. H. Raves hide
Master Cavendish, the King's Mes-

Jos. Her

Charles Brandon 34o
tt/S.cutlery and hard, 

sen W. Phone Mala cAt the Star
m. gHEA’S THEATREFrance this week,The Rolllckere, at th 

aire presenting a two-act musical farce 
entitled B. Dunne Goode & <fc>., a clever 
Jumble of nonsense, music, beauty and 
ictiior. They have an excellent com
pany containing well-known burlesques 
and vaudevilWans. Joseph- Watson 
and Will H. Cohen are chdetf among the 
funn-makers, tout of chief Interest to 
Torontonians Is the fact that the come
dian who appears on the bill as Joe 
(Mills Is none xotber than Joe Bloom, 
fifteen years ago a newsboy on Toronto 
streets. Numerous of his old iriends 
turned out to give him a welcome, and 
■prove toy actual vision that the toy 
from 3 9West Queen-street, who used 
to hustle “extrys”, has really become a 
very able and clever entertainer. Mr, 
(Mills’ performance last night amply 
satisfied them.

Others on the bll lat the SJtar are 
Violet Pearle, soubtet ; Ed.. Morton,coon ; 
shouter; Kathryn Pearl, Grace aPtton, 
Alfred Hall, eccentric, and Eddie Berto.

The girls are pretty and the pony oc
tette are good damoeis. The costumes 
are lavish and the music bright. To
night the management entertain the 
tall players.

>VE REPAIRS FOR 
ede in Canada. 281 
. Phone Main 6261 

DEALERS, 
(successor to J. g 

i and Spirits, 523 and 
et. Phone North 191 
:ion to mall orders.

Matinee Dally, 26c. Evening», 25a 
Week of May 11. 

Laddie Cliff, Peter Donald aWl Meta 
Carson, Alsace & Lorraine, McMahon’» 
Mlnwtrel Mold» and Watermelon Girl», 
the De Voie Trio, Willie Weston, the 
Klnetograph. -W. C. Fields.

don and SOe.

dance

A Little Empire Dressten, the older 
school.
offspring of immigrants. Gratitude 
expressed to the city council for hav
ing Increased the grant this year from 
3700 to 31000, and also to citizens Who 
have generously responded. Receipts 

33526.52, with an expenditure of

5818. Girls’ Empire Dress. Cut In 
sizes 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6 years. The four 
year size will require 2 1-4 yards of 
3C-lnch material. Embroidered flounc
ing was used for the skirt of this 
pretty little frock, but nainsook, lawn, 
china silk and challis will do as well.

A pattern of this illustration wiU 
be mailed to any address on the re
ceipt of ten cents in silver. •

Hat.

R N«xt Week IHa WIh„ GUY.

BIRDS.
ORE, 108 Queeen-st

senger
Sir Adam Judson, cousin to Buck-

Charles Fiely 
Capt. Bradhurst of the ship Royal 

Hind
Landlord of the Bow and String

George Harrison 
. Willard Wilson

Ingham959. The Bast Event of the Season
BASEBALL NIGHTE FRAMING 

431 Spadlna—Open 
one College 600. 
DURANTS.
■IMITED, restaurant 
[inters, open day and > 
reirty-flve cent break- " 

and suppers. Nos. 
Queen-street, through 
street. Noe. 38 to 60. 
ILOR8. -
RN COMPANY. 71 
3tar Tailors, have re- 
lortntlon of the latest, 
own suitings. Ness 
; phone Main 4861 
AND CIGARS.

D, Wholesale and Re*
1st, 128 Yonge-street

Richard Proctor
were 
33630.89.

Officers were 
President, Lady Moss; first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Heaven; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Teetzel; treasurer, Mrs. 
Bristol; secretary, Mrs. W. D. Greg
ory; executive, Mrs. C. A. Moss, Miss 
Curry, Mrs. Mara, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. 
Morine, Mrs. Rudolf, Mrs. Parr, Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. Saul, and Mrs. Strat
ford; Mrs. Coady, Mrs. Cockburn, Mrs. 
Goldie, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Miss Lam
port, Mrs. Lehmann, Mrs. Mabee, 
Mrs. Morang, Mrs; Morine, Mrs. Caw- 
thra-Mulock, Miss Ramsay, Mrs. Wat-

Tavern .......
First Adventurer 
Second Adventurer .... Daniel Smythe
Third Adventurer
Tailor .................
Queen Catherine of England..............

...........................  Miss Pauline Fletcher
Mary Tudor, Princess of England.. 

............................................... Grace Merritt

elected as follows;

I. John Palmer • 
Lavelle Ducan GAYETY|

* A 1 LIEES..LADIES ioc
IRWIN’S MAJEST1CS

FULL OF DAiZLWe OJROfUUSNESS
May 18-BOWERY BUltLKSQUKRS

EVERY IUESDaY 
LIMERICK NIGKr. . .Be Sure and State Size 

Required
DAILY

At Shea's

Pattern Department Willie Weston is the big noise on the 
jpaugh line at Shea’s this week. Willie 
does lnitations of George Cohan and 
others which are the goods. If Willie 
would speak a little loufler, please, the 
back benchers could hear better and 
would applaud more.

W. C. Fields is by long odds the 
cleverest rubber ball Juggler that has 
visited these parts In some time. 
Fields’ methods are smooth and every
thing looks easy.

Laddie Citlf, 16-year-old English boy 
comedian, is a clever dancer of the 
George Cohan cult. His first song is 
a screary and all his steps are taking.

T-
Grace Merritt’s return to the Grand 

last night ln the 
"When Knighthood Was In Flower” 
was marked by a large and apprecia
tive audience, who gave the pretty lit
tle star an encouraging welcome.

As Mary Tudor Miss Merritt presents 
a character which never allows the in
terest in it and the play to abate; a 
lovable character,. marked as it Is by 
the opposition of a hot temperament, 
which will bestow the hand only where 
the heart has gone. As Mary Tudor 
action is requiste, hence there Is a 
danger of over-exuberance ; but Miss 
Merritt never overacts, nor does she 
make the opposite mistake. One feels 
that her quick, passionate movements 
are the result of instinct- with natural 
impulse; but dignity—the dignity of a 
king’s sister—Is always ready when 
need arises to bring it Into the play. 
The coquetries of a lovely and loving 
woman ; the courage which makes a wo
man ready to sacrifice for the man she 
loves; the dignity of the Queen of 
France, outwardly resigned to her fate; 
the final triumph of “ a lone woman 
over her enemies; the sweet woman
hood of a wife when finally she is unit
ed with the man of her heart’s choice— 
all these phases and more are portray
ed by Miss Merritt with a finely shaded 
artistry growing out of wondrous abil
ity—a thoro comprehension of her part 
and complete sympathy with It.

Miss Merritt's support is well in keep
ing with her worth, even to the small
est part in the cast. Arthur S. Hull 
makes a dashing and handsome Bran
don and is an act/6r who combines un
usual ability wyh 
of a gentleman.

The play is well staged and the vari
ous characters correctly and elegantly 
costumed. During the week matinees

CARNIVALJTOiNICHT’romantic dramaToronto World
f cr c'the above pattern to
.................................. .

address... ......................... ..... •
l .A4 W anted —(Give age of Child'» 

cr Mils' Pattern '

Excelsior Skating Academy
tfALLY.

eon.
EPW0RTH LEAGUE Prise* on view at Daekworth’s Min- ' 

strel Show Wednesday and Friday. All: 
next week Prof. Gouoo and Miss Pat
terson, champion skater* of the world.:

Personal'holesale and retail to* 
Orders 
Phone 
West.
G STABLE.
NG SCHOOL, a nice 
o board your saddle 
rse, first class àccom- 

Pembroke-streeL

Toronto District Hold Annual Meet
ing—The New Officers.

promptly 
Main 1388. 13T

at* The Canadian Society of Authors
Hum-will give a reception to Mrs. 

phreÿ Ward, the English novelist, on 
Saturday evening at the residence of 
the president, Mr. B. E. Walker, 99 St. 
George-street.

AGAIN’1 CAN YOU BEAT ITf
The Toronto Central District Ep-the W. A. A., Jarvis-street, on Friday 

evening next.

Mrs. William JM. Wallace, 33 Cowa/n- 
avenue. South ParkdaJe, will not re
ceive a«aln this season.

126MARTIN125
worth League met last night in con
vention at

Boy StreetBay Street
Office hours 12 to 2,30 P.m.Yonge-street Methodist 

McMahon’s Watermelon Girls have j church. Delegates were present; from 
pleasing sets and several good songs. ", ■ ; anA ,hoPeter Donald and Meta Carson have every PlaCe ln the d,fr‘tt and the 
a clever and intelligible Scotch sketch, meeting was well attendee, -he eon- 
Petey’s Jag-fest with the flexible lamp- vention was opened by the Alexander 
posf is very funny. choir. R. H. #oney, the president,

Alsace and Lorraine, In the province . . . ... „ ,rpn<mrer
of music garnished with light effects, Presided. Miss Ba>nes, the treasurer, 
have a novel and pleasing act. presented an encouraging report. One

The De Voie Trio’s' ring act gets a important" feature of the meeting was 
hand. The kinetetgraph closes a bright the address by RevX. O. Johnston on 
bill. ' the “Average Life,”

----------- The officers elected for the ensuing
are as follows; Hon. president.

Yesterday we gave only Juggler, 
11-10, won; Preceptor, 1-2, wont Gladys 
Louis (310 occasional special), 16-1, 

Seven straight winners and one 
placed horse is our record for the past 
week. Terms 32 dany: 310 weekly*; 
See us about our special offer.

68
Mrs. J. M. Oberfleld has resigned 

her position as superintendent of the 
Christian Hospital at St. Louis, Mis
souri, and is succeeded by Miss Clara 
B. Sharpe. Miss Sharpevhas for tho 
past two years been assistant super
intendent at the Cortland Hospital, 
Cortland, N.Y. Miss Sharpe is a 
Belleville girl.

1745.

Mrs. Armstrong •and Miss Armstrong 
of 93 Springhursit-avenue will not re
ceive again this season.

Mrs. Richard G. McLaughlin, College- 
street, will not receive to-day nor again 
this season.

TO LOAN. won.

NDS AT LOWEST

tedi

PARKDALE ROLLER RINKOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
have furniture or other 
. Call and get term», 
rial. The Borrowers 
1 10 Lawlor Building, 4

Mr. and Mrs. Failaize announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Alice 
Gertrude, to Norman N. Spears of this 
city. The marriage will take place in 
June.
^MrS. A. F. Clubb, 74 Chestnut Park- 

road, will not receive to-day or again 
thll season.

Dr. William T. Power, a Kingston 
•boy, and son of Patrick Power, wiil 
be united in marriage to Miss Effie 
Redmond, eldest daughter of Hon. 
John E. Redmond, the Irish National 
leader, on July 18. The ceremony will 
likely take place in Dublin.

On account of re-suifacing the floor-'- 
there will,be no morning or . fternoon ses*1 
siens this week, excepting Saturday.

Mrs.
Yarmouth, N.S.) will receive for tihe 
first time after her marriage on Thurs
day and pviday, at No. 11 West Rox- 
bo rough-street.

iAt the Gayety. year
Rev. T. E. Bartley; president, R. A. 
Shaw, B.A., Richmond Hill; 1st vtce- 

They are outburlesquing burlesque president, C, J. Wilson, Eglinton; 2nd 
at the Gayety this week. Under a ! vice-president, P. J. Price, Elm-street; 
microscope last night Fred Irwin’s i 3rd vice-president, Miss Nealy, Davis- 
New Majesties scarcely revealed a I ville; 4th vice-president, Miss O. Play- 
flaw, either In the appearance of i:s ters; 5th vice-president, Miss A. Har- 
women folk, their raiment, the merri- rison; secretary, Miss P. Cane; 
ment of its funny men or the qualify surer! Miss Baynes; conference reprt- 
of its singing. Indeed this. last is sentative, A. P. Brace, Richmond Hill, 
the stronghold of the New Majesties j 
and they do it immensely better than 
many a more ambitious aggregation 
of choristers.

Next in importance of the hobbles 
of the Majesties is the gentle t art ot 
impersonation. Eva Tanguay, Vest4 
Victoria, George Cohan an 1 > ay

“THE RINK OF QUALITY”
'HWAITE, v REAL E3- 
tire insurance, 66 Vie* 

le M. 3778. GRAND OPENING
EASTERN LEAGUE 

BASEBALL SEASON 
Tuesday, May 12th : ’

—At—
Ntw Srsuiii*,Maple Leal Pjik.lfanlaft'* Paint

TORONTO (Champion» Eastern
League and World’» Cliampioa*, Class A)

vs. JERSEY CITY
Combiaation Ftrrj end Gr.nd Stand Tick
et SO Cents, on Sale NOW at Shen’e 
Theatre- 5612 ,
General Admission, 25 Cents
5-Minute Service from Yonge Street- , 

10-Minute Service from Brock Street

The (Mav fete In St. James’ Scfiool-

OFING.
trea-done by Helena

| IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
[s, cornice», etc. Douf* 
)aide-street West . M

PACIFIC EXPRESS WRECKED.
Accident 200 Miles West of North 

Bay Reported.

At the Alexandra.
“SAN TOY.”

At His Majesty the King's levee at 
St. James’ Palatie yesterday there were 
presented Sir Melbourne Tati, Sir Dan
iel MaeiMlllan and Col. Prior. ,

TRICIANS. the natural graces
ILECTRIC COMPANY, 
fished. North 4ML

The annual meeting of the Daugh- 
re_will be held m 
Hotel to-day from 

p[m., and from 2.30

i
ters of the Empir, 
the King Edward 
10.30 a.m. to 1.15

J. Clarence Harvey 
Captain Bobby Preston, son of sir

Bingo ..........
Sir Bingo Preston, British consul at

Pynka Pong ................George Le Soir
Slng-Hl. president of the board of

ceremonies .............. Wm. KothacKer
Lieut. Harvey Tucker..Edward Earle
Fo-Hop, a Chinese student..................

..........t~............................ Rudolph och
Jewelers' of Pynka Pong—

Hu-Pi ................
Wai-Ho ...........

Tartar guards—
Li-HI .........
Li-Lo .. r,........

The Emperor .
Yen-How. a mandarin...lillen Mostyn 
Wun-Lung. a corporal of the Em

peror’s Own ........Miss Laura Buuer
Ko-Fau, of the Emperor’s own........

........................... Miss H •: n Ormonde
Six little wives of Yen How—

Yung-Shi ................ Miss i.juise Carter
Me-Koul .....................  Miss Y.lele Sayre
Sion ..................... V- Miss Evelyn Booth
Shuey-PIn-Slng. .Miss Hazel Herbert
Ll-Kaing ........ Miss Maude Court;;-,'
Hu-You.... Miss Mathilda Rodriguez

Dudley, Poppy’s maid ...........................
......................... Miss Adelaide Manilla

•Poppy, daughter of Sir Bingo..........
..................................... Miss Violet Colby

San Toy, daughter ot Yen-How........
.............................  Miss Elgin liowen

Id
NORTH BAY, May 11.—(Special.)— 

The C.P.R. express, which left North 
Bay this morning at 10 o'clock, was 
wrecked at Woman River this after
noon at 5 o’clock.

The scene of the wreck is 200 miles 
west of North Bay and details are 
meagre.

It is stated that no one is seriously 
injured.

Supt. Brady left for Woman River 
to-night on the Imperial Limited.

o........ Harry tilrardiINTING. W. T. White, general manager of the 
National Trust Company, is home from 
a five weeks' trip to Great Britain.

p.m.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

dodgers, five hundred 
: 76 cents. RELF, *

1W. thirteenth annual meeting of 
women's auxiliary of the Central 

Christian Association

The

i . w -

the
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

IS IN SESSION TO-NIGHT
Young Men’s 
•will be held on Wednesday afternoon 
at 3.30 o’clock. Mrs. Jean Blewet will 
give a little reading and Mrs. DH- 
worth will sing. •

ENGINEERS. _

NEE RS — EVANS A 
insulting Mining

808 Board of Trade 
b: Latchford. Lej^W

There are already" two nominations 
for moderator of the Presbyterian 
Synod of Toronto, which opens a three- 
day session in St. James’ Square 
Church to-day, namely. Rev. Dr. J. 
A. R. Dixon of Galt, proposed by the 
Guelph Presbytery, and Rev. Wm. T. 
Wilkins of Trenton, nominated by the 
Kingston Presbytery. The opening 
sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Peter Duncan, retiring moderator.

On Wednesday morning, the synod 
will begin to hear and consider the 
annual reports 
ing will be public, when addresses 
will be delivered on "Home Missions” 
and "Augmentation." Rev. Jas. Buch- 

taking the former, and Revs. 
Dr. Lyle, Hamilton; J 

J2fieitenhaip, and Sir Thomas Taylor, 
HaBrHton; In the interests of augmen-

... Frank Figone 
Harry Hoffman gl||* DYEING, CLEANING Y*. William Doyle 
... Marry 

W. L. Romaine

A public meeting of the local coun- 
‘ cil of Women of Toronto will be held 

In Victoria College Chapel on Thurs
day evening, when, the Rev. George 
Jackson will speak on “citizenship.

V !
*■VV i. Ï it PRESSING, ALTERING AND 

itromlNd OF ALL KINDS.
Everything to make the home, 
office, steamboat, sleeper, par
lor and dining car bright and 
attractive.

SILK, FELT, STRAW AND 
PANAMA HATS cleaned, dyed,
re-blocked and re-trimmed in 

styles. Rent your
EXPRESS 

PAID ONE WAY FOR OUT-OF- 
TOWN CUSTOMERS.

Note new address.

CHARLES" HARDY
243 YONGE STREET

$

illii COMMISSION FOR 8-HOUR DAYi m

E LICENSES.
wm. Halifax Government Will, Make an 

Offlclal‘Enqulry.
1i miLI- Tbe marriage of Mr. William Ernest 

, son of the 
of Port Hope.

- ;iRead of Sifton, N.W.T 
late Mr. and Mrs. Read 
end Helen Maud, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsons, was 
solemnized at St. Luke’s Church fit 
1 30 o’clock yesterday. Rev. Charies 
Darling, rector of St. Mary Magdalene's 
Church, cousin of the bride, and Rev. 

Hamilton Dicker performed the cere-

<v
HALIFAX, May 11.—(Special.)—The 

local government has appointed Prof. 
Maglll, principal of Pinehlll College; 
C." W. Robb Of Amherst, and Henry j 
McDonald of Glac e Bay a commission j 
to enquire into the feasibility of the ; 

ielgiht - hour day for workingmen tm-j 
’•ployed 1n various industries thruout ' 
tills province.

m

r:i ,

m
m*The evening meet-RS WANTED. m si the latest 

dress suit from us.
ii

*11
8

will state the ®ubjeo 
Ll and Willing to teW 
Eo.oo, or more, accorxpe vivace. APPM^g,
I will be received t>yt^
1 Saturday, Ma> 
Iklnsom Secretary-^-- 
Education.

i
m

* A. Ianan
H. Edmlsônmony.

m

ilia.
■

The regents of the Regimental 
tens , of the I.O.D.E. will be in 
of the tea-room at the military i 
ir.emt, which begins on Wedn^di

The engagement of Miss 
Helmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
üft.rirç)ir."^77W'»r_T^L''-reKnai
Wellesley Vinir.g. doctor of the Uni

versity of Paris, Is announced.

L’Alliance Française will give a 
fancy dress dance at the galleries of

farge
irna- tation. .

The synod Includes the district, east "San Toy” is too well known and 
as far as Gananoque, and west and popular to need introduction to a To- , 
north as far as Sault Ste. Marie, not J ronto audience and last night it had a 
including Hamilton and London Pres- thoroly artistic rendering by the Im- 
byteries. j perlai Opera Company of the Royal j

--------- -------------------------- • | Alexandra Theatre. Described as a •
Count the cups and count the cost, i Qhinese-English musical comedy it ; 

Much is saved by using "Salada" Tea. j ma(je an enormous success when first ; 
Sold only in sealed lead packets, never , pr0(jUced in London, since repeated in 
by peddlers or ln bulk. ; an English-speaking countries. Heard

list night the music proved as bright 
and sparkling as ever and the lyrics ' 
with their up-to-date revision won the 
wonted repeated recalls.

The Alexandra management has 
£ ; again shown its appreciation of the 

public taste by securing an opera com
pany which will, gear favorable com
parison with any that visit Toronto. It j 
is well balanced, the principals are all j 
excellent artists
parts with ample verve, while the i 
chorus Is of rich volume and excep- j 
tionally well drilled. There was little ; 
of the uncertainty usually associated | 
with a first performance and altogether ; 
the company treated a very favorable i 
Impression, amply shown by the full , 
measure of appreciation extended by I 
the large and fashionable audience.

Bowen, who took the

BOURASSA IN EARNEST. <

1 MONTREAL, May 11.—(Special.)—It 
is announced that Henry Bdurassa has 
resigned his pos 

Sauvegardeu

§:•;
bhie May m i t ion as secret tu-y of 

Life Insurance Com
pany. which g.vve him a yearly s.tipend i 
oi 33500 in order tha.t he may be per- ! 
fectly free to carry on the campaign I 
which he will open on Wednesday ln 
the County of Vaudreull.

i Yon cannot 
a better

possibly bam 
Cocoa than

theATIONAL.
miwwW'.n ■

■s'.jjysK -£sf EPPS’SMt**S*******46************A*elt*****«**«**********^**S Big Reductions In Square Pianos.
The small sum of 375 to 3160 will se

cure you a square piano, Ln excellent 
i condition, by well known makers such 
j as Ohickertng, Stein way. Haine* Bros., 
and Helntzman & Co. 60c to 75c a week 
is all that is asked in payment for one 
of these instruments, which are offered 
for sale by the old firm of Helntzman 
& Co., Limited. 115-117 

, | west., Toronto.

Ison, Kansas mIS
ifli

1 A delicious drink and s sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

■nmmn imi 
üliiüi

lllil!

Üi Military Contest Coupon g «
v ■'[NTI8T3. ^

5-OR CASH. PAINLBS^ 

Queen E.

AND STORAGE.___j

RAGE AND

z.«s?x:"S

V,m/ :;-n
• C . V

I

8
- #0This Coupon will he good for 1 vole.4f ' Klng-»tireel

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

ini-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Superfluous Hair!
Birth Mark*.

who present their«
«CAKTAG® *♦ Merger Agreed To.

ALBANY. N. T.. May 11.—The pub- 
; lie service commission, second district, 

has consented to the merger of the Del
aware and Hudson and the New York 
and Canada Railroad Companies.

6
1 I consider the

' ' ,/l$ *»■ f" 0- f r< ?m,

■
•. -Al*

i1College 607.________ —

R furnitub®
ible and nW 
; the oldest and 
ter Storage and

; î
* *»(Name of Corps in Full) : Miss Elgie

► | part of San Toy, possesses a voice of
► j pure quality, which has gained in depth 
? ! and richness since her last appearance 
[ in Toronto. Her method is good and j
► as an actress her art is unfailing. Miss

.

*®0lt 8 wïzUüiü KtiCt Lüiupoaoûi.
** The great Uterine Tonic, ant

only sofo effectual Mouthiy 
Regulator on which women can 
depend, bold lo 
of strength—ho. 1,

Wmiue.
.Commanded by

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter

m c Melee, Warts, 
sad Red Vela, permanently' 
removed by Electrolysis.: 
THE FOSTER INSTITUTE,: 
93 Carlton SL Phone M.> 
1460.

mART.

This is the dainty little actress who last night, in the title role of the I
“San Toy,” made many admirers at the Initial performance of V prôpai/

festival, which the Royal Alexandra has inaugurated. -oegaBWiw8CESwl*^SiT^A*iw’* fPswiwil

threeMISS ELCIE BOWEN. ^69 Violet Colby an Poppy Preston and 
I : Miss Adelaide Manolà as Dudley soon 
6 sang and danced themselves into favor 
> I and Miss Laura Butler made a hit as 
JI Wun-Lung. Mr. Harry Girard is a 

of ^ tlmbre and hls con‘

RSTER
ooina >.f

x Wm. Wear, aged 76, died at Wlqj-icomic opiera 
the English comic operaLestments. •or.

|,D 'kxCHANGB-—iollars 6 per cent-

[riving industrial g
Preston, Out.
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Soccer SS& |
m■ .

Baseball &1.Ï8Ï, More Players 
Report to TorontoLacrosse

| !

HOPE■

V

PE«
4 feg; V

—

Bright Sunshine at the Woodbine 
And* an Active Day fo; the horsesThe Fans Will Hear Play Ball 

Called This Afternoon at 3.30
NOTE AND COMMENT TORONTO SOCCER LM Galden Pi 

HandiqTQRONTOSLAND THREE
REARRANGE dAMES! 'the prizes in two of The Worlds 

baseball contests will be awarded, if 
possible, to-morrow, at 2.30 p.m. After 
the game to-day the offlcl*! attendance 
will be ascertained and the winner an
nounced to-morrow morning. Should 
less than three runs tally for Toronto in 

i the opening game, of course, competi
tion three will extend another day. 
World circulation clerks will spend 
the night, If necessary, going thru the 
thousands of coupons in order to award 
the winners their prizes at once. Com- 

■ petition two does not Close till after the 
“Victoria Day games.

LACROSSE PLAYERS
NEW T
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first

longs:
L Precept 

to 6 and oil 
2. Bonnie 

1, 3 to 5 an] 
8. Ruble, 
Time 1.01] 

Broadside d 
SECOND] 

selling, 11-t
1. ' JuggttW 

to 3 and ou
2. Pretend 

1 to 2xand
3. Zethus.l

1 to 3.
Time 1.47 i

Joseph also 
THIRD FI 

and up. 11]
1. Hessian]

2 to 1 and
2. Superm] 

5 and 1 to 0
3. Mark A 

8 to 1, 4 to]
Time 1.41 

wood also ] 
FOURTH 

dlcap, 6 ft]
1. Golden I
2. Big Chi]
3. Rosimoi 
Time 1.13.]

Parkview ai 
FIFTH RJ
1. Big Bed
2. Incogndi
3. Rockstol 
Time 1.06 |

Bashan, T| 
Knows. Jan] 
also ran. 

SIXTH M
1. Gladys 

to 1.
2. Sister 1

to 1. . 1
' 2. Thetis,
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The Seagram Platers Give a Taste of Their Quality and Inferno Proves 
Himself Still a Star—Newguile Threatens to Be a 

Factor—Courtown H Improving.

:
Some Fixtures in Senior Series 

Are-Changed so as to Close 
Season Early.

i West of Vancouver, Clark of Win
nipeg and Stagg of St Kitts 

Arrive—Points.

»

X EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.Toronto* and Skeeters All Ready 
for the Fray—Buffalo and Balti
more Win—Tie at Montreal.

—Eastern— to stand In 1.53, but It was a poor per. 
formance, the gelding having to be urged 
the entire way.

Courtown II. yesterday was reported aa 
progressing nicely. His ailing 1^ hardly 
shows any marks of trouble, while the 
apparent ■ lameness Is very slight. Mr. 
Dyment seems hardly disposed to let the 
colt start, but there Is no saying what 
a few more days may accomplish. The 
Inflammation has subsided, and, whether 
the son of Courtown ahd Lady Berkeley 
appears In the plate or not, It Is tolerably 
certain It will not be long after before he 
is ready fur a race.

J. H. Madigln’s string. In care of Doo 
Graydon, arrived yesterday. Turney*», 
Walsh's, Pangle's, Talley's and other» ■ 
are on the way and will be here In a day 
or two.

The'; track at the Woodbine, considering 
the heavy weather with which the last 
week closed, was not only in capital con
dition, but fast, as can be judged by tne 
fact that Inferno, with good weight up, 
went the mile In 1.43, the fractions being: 
One-quarter In .27, the half in .53 3-o, 
three-quarters in .1.16, and the mile in 
1.43. The second quarter, it will be no- 

almost record-

Won. Lost P.C.Clubs—
Baltimore ..........
Buffalo.................
Newark................
Jersey City ..
Rochester .. .
Providence ...
Toronto .. ....
Montreal .........

Monday scores: Baltimore T, Ro
chester 0; Buffalo 4, Newark 0; Mont
real 5, Providence 5.

Games to-day: Jersey City at To
ronto, Providence at Montreal, New
ark at Buffalo, Baltimore àt Roches

ter. _______

1 The Toronto Football League held a 
meeting last night In the Labor Temple, 
when the senior schedule was rë-ar. ang- 
ed so as to finish up the first week In 
July. ^ ....

The receipts of the senior final game 
last year, *87 in all, came in for-much 
discussion, some of the representatives 
wanting this money for medals for the 
intermediate and Junior series. However, 
after a warm discussion,the senior teams, 
Little York and Thistles, were allowed to 
divide the money between them and just
ly so, as It was their gate.

The following is the re-arranged senior 
schedule, the games on May 33 being 
transferred to June 3:

May 16—Thistles at Parkdale Albions. 
Little York at Bristol Old Boys, All 

British United at

.6934. 9 If the Toronto lacrosse team do not 
prove a winning combination this sea
son It will not be the fault of the man
agement, who are out to give the pub
lic the best they have got. Saturday 
no less than nine recruits were out to 
practice, while two more were added 

last night, they 'being Stagg of the 
senior St. Catharines team and Carter, 
a younger brother of Nick’s. Slagg is a 
likely looking defence fielder, toeing tall 
and rangy, and with a little experience 
should be a top»notcher. Carter, like 
hir brother, has the weight and speed. 
He is going to New York with the 
Varsity team.

This is not all the recruits, two men 
arriving from the west last night that 
will give lacrosse cranks in the city 
something to talk about. Ope is Billy 
West, a husky home-fielder, whv play
ed with Vancouver last year, while the 
other is Weldle Clark, who played 
second defence for Winnipeg. Clark is 
short, but well put together. They will 
toe out to prac 

About twenty players turned out to 
practise last night, and as some new 
rr.en are expected, Jimmy Murphy will 
have tots of material to pick from.

Lacrosse Goseiip.
There Is said, to bè a hold-up in the 

camp of the! Nationals, one player want
ing *700 for the season.

Montreal arid Nationals are going to 
play mid-week exhibition matches tills 
season, the clubs and the players divid
ing the receipts.

The Torontos have no dearth of prom
ising material and a winning team should 
result.

.5386............. ,7
7 .533
6 -.500.
7 .560

No one speaking to Manager Kelley 
<>r any member of the Toronto Baseball 
Ciub coiild be otherwise than Impress
ed with «heir confidence. They do not 
harp On hard luck outside, stating that 
the result of most of the six games tost 
wc uld have probably been changed nati 
Toronto not been playing In the en- 
f-my’s yard. The t€$um is strong in ft» 
departments, Including batteries, the 
pitchers making up for probable weak
ness in the receiving end. Asked what 
position t'lie champions would probably 

Victoria Day, the modest-

The champton^'are'.home and this 
afternoon will make their Initial bow

T,

.462before the Toronto fans. According to 
Manager Kelley the team should only 
have lost two games on the trip, but 
the fortune of war was against them. 
But the fans are from Missouri, so are 
the Kelley!tea and this afternoon they 
will show us—that Is providing the 
weather man gets crossed In his signs

7
.40061» t

tleed, was done at au .
breaking pace. It was easily the best 
work of the day, but there were indica
tions that from uow on serious business 
will be meant. The attendance of the 
rail birds was large, and it probably 
would be a wise provision If the club 
issued special tickets for thê track on 
these morniug. Sometimes, as the boys 
have a penchant for : riding next to the 
rail, somebody will get kicked pretty 
seriously, and then there will be doings, 

same as It used to be said there were 
in England when a bishop was killed.

Every trainer took advantage of t|ie 
exceptionally fine weather to get In ad
vanced work. Barry Littlefield was earlÿ 
abroad with the Seagram platers. He 
galloped Seismic, son of Havoc and Sem- 
ley, with Main Chance, the latter horse 
beating out the King’s ■ Plater compara
tively easily. Main Chance went the full 
mile in 1.46, but it took the 3-year-old 
two seconds more to make the circuit, 
but still he did it nicely, and, If all goes 
well, should cut a considerable figure In 
the principal, race on the opening day. 
Half-a-Crown and Milverton were the 
next out, doing little more than gallop 
the mile In 1.50, but both moved like hon
est colts. Naturally,. Half-a-Crown was 
watched with the greatest Interest, see
ing that he ran second last year and has 
been kept lp waiting ever since. It can
not be said that he is materially Im
proved, either In appearance or in meth
od, and, while he may win the trick this 
year, he certainly does not warrant an 
overplus of confidence. Dog of War and 
Sir Galahad galloped a mile In excellent 
form in 1.47, and the first named looks to 
me to be almost the best of the King’s 
Platers In the Waterloo Stable. He has 
a nice style of going, and does his work 
with that honest vim that stamps a horse 

Mtll-on-the-Floss, in the

.35795

and furnishes us a baseball day.
Asked last night as to what he 

thought of the teams in the league, 
Manager Kelley stated that Baltimore 
had the advantage of playing on their 
own grounds for the past six weeks 
and to-day were probably playing 
ove rtheir heads. Reports tram var
ious cities on the circuit say that 
Rochester look like the dark horse. 
Buffalo and Jersey City are about the 
same as last season, while Providence 
Is below and Montreal above the stan
dard of 1907. Owing1 to only playing 
one game—In the mud at that, Man- 

commit hlm-

oeoupy on 
leader hesitated. However, with some 
lick and the advantage of morning 
practices there Is no reason wthy the 
Ufem should not figure well up among 
the leaders.

0 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

........ 2 0

........ 0 0
....... 1 0

Perfection In Racing.
Here Is a scratvn of conversation that 

was overheard on the verandah of the 
Woodbine Clubhouse yesterday morning :

•’Geldings shouldn’t be allowed to run 
for the King’s

"Oh, Is that_se21!_________ .___
“Yes, that ts so. They are hot allowed 

to run for the English Derby. The rule 
was changed after Tom Cannon's half- 
bred, Curzon, ran second to Sir Visto, la 
1895.”

"But what has the English Derby to do 
with the Ontario King’s Plate!”

‘•Just this : Both exist for the encoqf- 
agement of breeding.”

"On that theory, geldings should not be 
raced at all.”

"Neither should they, if there Is any
thing In the plea that racing exists for 

-the encouragement of. breeding."
"Ab, then you would have every gelding 

kept entire In order that be might race.”
"On the contrary, racing Is not. the be

ginning, end, and everything else of 
breeding. Good geldings have their mar
ket value and a higher value than bad 
stallions.
mares and colts by themselves. We would 
have better racing and less fractioueness. 
Another thing, I would not let an un
sound colt compete In a breeding race."

“Oh, you are for perfection In every
thing!"

“Yes, Idealization should be the aim 
of every one of us. , It should be In all 
things the goal of existence.”

"Is that so?”
The conversation was evidently becom

ing too didactic and came to a sudden 
termination

Pardee, p .. 
Muller, p .. 
•Drake .........

Saints at Lancashire,
Brltannias.

May 30—Bristol Old Boys at Parkdale 
Albions, Lancashire at Britaniilas, All 
Saints at British United, Thistles, at Lit
tle .York.

June 3—Parkdale Albions at British 
United, Bristol Old Boys at All Saints, 
Brltannias at Little York, Lancashire at 
Thistles.

June 6—Brltannias at Bristol Old Boys, 
Parkdale Albions at Lancashire, Little 
York at British United, All Sainta at 
Thistles.,

June 1 ^-Parkdale Albions at Brltannias, 
Bristol Old Boys at Lancashire, British 
United at Thistles, All Saints at Little 
York.

June 13—All Saints at Brltannias, Brit. 
United at Lancashire, Little York at 
Parkdale Albions, Thistles at Bristol Old 
Boys.

June 17—Brltannias at Parkdale Albions. 
Lancashire at Bristol Old Boys,: Little 
York at All Saints, Thistles at British 
United.

June 20—Parkdale Albions at Thistles, 
Bristol Old Boys at Little York. Lanca
shire at All Saints, Brltannias at British 
United.

June 24—All Saints at Parkdale Albions, 
British United at Bristol Old Boys, This
tles at Brltannias, Little York at Lanca
shire.

June 27—British United at Parkdale Al
bions, All Saints at" Bristol Old Boys, 
Little York at Brltannias, Thistles at 
Lancashire.1 > .

July 4—Parkdale- Albions at All Saints. 
Brltannias at Thistles, Lancashire at Lit
tle York, Bristol 014k Boys at British 
United. ^

the

Totals ............................ 32 0 9 24 14 2
B^a.oed.f0r.Pard.ee.!n oXThoOx- 4

Newark .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Eases on balls—Off Vowtnkle 1, off 

Muller 1. Struck out—By Vowlnkle 2, by 
Pardee 2. Home run—Nattress. Two base 
hit—Sohlrm. Sacrifice hits—Smith,White. 
First on errors—Buffalo 2. .Newark 1. 
Stolen bases—Hill, Mullen. Lett on bases 
Buffalo 4, Newark 7. Double plays—Vo- 
winkle, Nattress to Whitney : Smith, Nat
tress to Whitney. Umpires—Moran and 
Sulllvau. Time—1.30.» Attendance—10,94i

Plate.”
It was Wiedensaul and not Grlmshaw 

who played left-field on Sunday at 
Jersey City, cracking, out twô hits, ln- 

1 ‘eluding the one that drove home the 
winning run. The mistake was a gen
eral one, made by the jersey City base
ball reporters.and causes some surprise 
that would have been excusable at, suy, 
Montreal or Buffalo.

senior lacrosse players of Bri- 
lumbia, who were professional

ized bjf the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union'last fall for playing against the 
Tccumsehs of Torontp have been de
clared good and true amateurs by the 
British Columbia Amateur Athletic 
y pion. The players applied thru their 
clubs for reinstatement, and the white
washing took only a couple of minutes.

. The players amateurized 'were members 
of the Vancouver and Fairvlew teams. 
The 'Maple Leaf and New Westminster 
were also disqualified, but did not pre
sent their applications for reinstate
ment.

tattle credence can be placed on the 
truth of the cablegram alleged to come 
from London, England, in which King 
Edward Is credited wits the statement 
that “Tommy Burns is a Yankee bluffer, 
and I shall take every means lu nfy 
Ur stop the battle between him and John
son, If It Is arranged with the understand
ing that Burns Is to receive *30,000, win, 
Joke or draw.”

-

this afternoon.
■ . If

ager Kelley would not 
self to Newark’s chances.

The Leafs had a good workout yes
terday afternoon at the Island, and 
before they go on the road again they 
should be fighting for first place. AH 
the players returned yesterday but 
Moose Grlmshaw, he dropping oft at 
his home In Buffalo. However, he 
will be on hand to-day, but owing to 

•an Injury received, will not be In the 
game for a few days.

President Pat Powers of the East
ern League will be on hand to-day to 
attend the opening ceremonies, and 
the pennant raising. Premier Whit
ney will be unable to pitch the first 
ball, and it is likely Speaker Craw
ford will take his place. The game 
will start at 3.30 and the attendance 
should go down in the history of To-- 
ronto as a record for' opening day. 
The Jersey City team arrived In the 
city last night.

The Leafs’ batting order will be as 
follows: Gettman c.f., Schafly 2b.,
Mertes l.f., Phyle r.f.; Cockman 3b., 
Frick ss., Kelley lb., Pearce or Brown 
c., McGinley p. .

Baltimore 1, Rochester 0. 
BALTIMORE, May 11.—Baltimore and 

Rochester had a brilliant pitchers' bat
tle tills afternoon. The timely run get
ting hit was conspicuous by its absence 
and few hits were made.

President Hanlon has practically closed 
a deal with President Herrman of Con- 
clunatl for the purchase of Tozer. for
merly of Buffalo, and Spade, formerly Of 
Atlanta. Score:

Baltimore—
O’Hara, It .........
Kelly, cf ...........
Dunn, 2b ...........
Demmltt, rf ...
Knight, ,3b ........
Pfyl, lb ...............
Hall, ss ...............
Byers, c ...............
Hardy, p .............

Flfl
tlsh

National.
•Von. Lost. P.C. 

..13 5 .732
Clubs.

Chicago ..K....
Pittsburg ...........
New York :...
Boston .............
Philadelphia ........................... 1® „„
Cincinnati ....................... •......... 6 11 •“”
Brooklyn .................................. 8 13 381
St. Louis ...................-............ 6 15

Monday’s results : Boston 5, Cincinnati 
1; Brooklyn 2, St. Louis 1; Pittsburg 5, 
New York 2. Rain at Chicago.

Boston at Cincinnati, 
York at

i
.647611 ..579811
.550911
.526

I would race geldings with

'A
Games to-day:

Brooklyn at St. Louis, New 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Chicago.

a
A Winnipeg despatch says that the Na

tionals of Montreal are dickering for the 
services of Clutchell, the Winnipeg goal
keeper. However, they had better not 
waste their time, as Torontos and Te- 
cumsehs will see that no player is corral
led by the eastern clubs west of the 
Mason and Dixie line.

The Capitals of Ottawa have lost a 
promising young home player In the late 
Tom Hogan. Hogan was an aggressive 
player and fitted in nicely with 
and the rest of the home. He died on 
Sunday of acute kjdney trouble.

The Winnipeg Tribune says Davy Win
kler of Hanover, Ont., signed bv Van
couver, is a better player than Findlay, 
signed by Tecum sehs. Davy and his 
bow legs was always a régulai 
Findlay.

at courage 
Waterloo Stable, Is a filly worth giving 
some attention to. If she keeps well, if 
she doesn’t run in the money In the plate 
race, she will do something In the Stanley 
Produce or Maple Leaf Stakes, or per
haps both.

Nat Ray’s Braggadocla and Eleanor Fay 
were cattteréd a 'quarter and then given 
a very smart piece of work over three- 
quarters of a mile, which stopped the 
watch at 1.17 4-6. This was an excellent 
workout and should do both the horse 
and the mare a deal of good.

Mr. Seagram's plater, Xenocrates, was 
galloped with the same owner’s Great 
Roman and China Shop, the mile being 
done In nice, easy style In -1.49. Postal 
Card was given* a useful gallop of half a 
mile in .51.

INational League Scores.
At St. Louis—

St. Louts ........ .. 100000000—1 6 3
Brooklyn ................... 00000020 0— 2 7 0

Batteries—Lush, Raymond, Ludwig and 
Marshall; Rucker and Bergen. Umpire— 
Emslle. _ __ _

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati ................  00000010 0— 1 3 2
Boston ........................  (ko 2 0 0 1 0 0 2— 5 10 2

Batteries—Spade, Campbell and Mc
Lean: Dorner and Bowerman. Umpire— 
Rigler.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ............
.New York

Batteries—l,eever and Gibson; McGin- 
nlty and Bresnahan. Umpire—Klem 

At Chicago—Philadelphia-Chicago, wet 
grounds.

t
■
:power>

The Pari Mutuels.
In my attempted explanation of the 

pari-mutuel system In The Sunday World 
between the printer, proofreader and my
self we made a bit of a bungle. I no* 
submit some exact examples so thgt all 
who run may read and understand:

The following diagrams represent an 
Imaginary race, with the number of tick
ets sold against the naine of each horse :

Place.

i:
Soccer Notes.

The Shamrocks hold their usual Wed
nesday meeting at 8 in the Maple Leaf 
Hotel. Members are asked to attend.

The Broadvlews will practise on the 
Plats at 5.30. All players are requested 
to turn out In uniform.

The British United seniors and .Inter
mediates practise to-night at 6.30 on the 
Don Flats.

$:

.Powers
The battle at New York between Barry 

and Jeanette shows that Jack Johnson 
classes with a very mediocre lot of 
■iieevy weights. The mill went six rounds, 
and Barry, whoever he Is, had the better 
vt the argument. It was Joe Jeannette 

“that met Jack Johiisorl five times in the 
last few years, the result being a win 
each and three draws.

f R.H.E. 
01000103x— 5 5 0 
000000020—2 9 4

Straight.
Ticket!

Sold.
....212

Tickets
Sold. Horses.

...............178 Elllcojtt ..

......,.328. Inferno ....
Factotum...........269 Factotuhl ..376
Sv.derman....„.........29 Suderiqan .... .. S3
Charlie Gilbert........186 Charlie Gilbert ..20Î
Picaroon................ 87 Picaroon ................. M
Martin Doyle..;...251 Martin Doyle ...2*7
Oxford...........................  94 Oxford ;...
Tongorder............. 13 Tongorder .

Total........................ .1434 Total ...................1924
Let It be presumed that Charlie Gilbert 

has won the race with Picaroon second.
Straight Calculation.

Number' of straight tickets sold
or. the race ....................................................

Multiply by 5 to obtain the amount 
in dollars .................................................... ..

OiMembers of the Lancashlres are re
quested to turn out on the Exhibition 
Grounds to-nlghtf at 6.30 for practice. 
Lancashire seniors, members Toronto 
League, wish to arrange a friendly game 
out of town for May 25, Hamilton, Dun- 
das, Bowmanvtlle or Guelph preferred. 
Address Secretary J. Massey, 135 Euclld- 
avenue.

All Saints’ senior and Intermediate 
teams. A and. B. will practise to-night 
and Thursday night at Sunlight Park. 
The following members are particularly 
requested to be present : Armstrong,
Gausdei, Roberts, Kingdom Meen, Gil- 
lèspie, Galbraith, Gausdelt! Toole, Ruth
erford. Cowan. Gill. Reesor, Stiver, Jar
dine, Butler, Raven. Astley, Kynock,Mus
tard, Williamson, Morrison, Bell. Flesher, 
Yates, Lean and any others wishing to 
get Into the game.

no so Horses. 
Ellicolt.. 
Inferno..

SAN FRaI 
at Oakland t 

FIRST RA 
,1. Progrees,

2. Marwood
3. Calla. 107 
Time .1.13 2

’ Combury, Ki 
Humero, J. < 
ran.

Miscellaneous Gallops.
Col. Faverdale and Inspector Purvis; 

after galloping a distance, were breezed 
three furlongs In 38 seconds.

Gold Note was first given .a burst of 
three furlongs In .42 2-5, then was walked, 
and sent three-quarters in 1.18*4, the first 
quarter being done in 24% seconds, the 
three furlongs In 38 seconds, the half- 
mile In 51 seconds, and the three-quarters 
in 1.18%.v?

Aille GaXes gave Desert Star and Merry 
Shore a nice gallop, winding up with a 
bit of haste on the last quarter, done In 
.27 1-5. Factotum of the same etable, after 
sidling round the track, was Induced to 
go straight for three-quarters of a mile, 
which he did In 1.20. This horse Is evi
dently coming to himself and feeling ex
ceptionally , good.

John Nixon galloped his 2-year-olds, 
Captain Griffon, Devonson and Étrome- 
land, à half in 53 seconde. -,

Al Powell was sent a workmanlike 
three-quarters In 1.19. It was little more 
than a gallop, but the horse stood It with 
such vim as to promise considerable im
provement In the near future.

Throckmorton, Mr. Seagram’s Salvator 
colt, was given a fast three-quarters by 

.himself, doing It in the exceptionally fast 
time—the fastest up to date—of 1.16 flat. 
This is a colt that looks very much as 
If he Is going to do credit to hie great sire, 
the mile record holder for the last 18 
years. Purslane, of, the same stable, 
with more than weight up, was also given 
a' useful three-quarters in 1.17 2-6, 
then Jubilee Juggtns,
Bath brick furnished evidence of the capi
tal condition In which Barry Littlefield 
has the Waterloo Stable by covering 
three-quarters nearly In the safe time 
as that taken by Throckmorton, namely 

.916 In 1.161-5.
An Interesting performance followed, In 

which Charlie Phair succeeded In pressing 
Copper Sigh ahead of the queen of the 
stable, to wit, Miss Garrick. The little 
fellow rode llrte a demon-midget, and Just 
succeeded In nipping out the prize-winning 
filly by a neck In a smart breeze of three 
furlongs, done In 87 2-5 seconds, the first 
two furlongs having taken 26 seconds. It 
was quite an Interesting set-to, In which 
the son of the house proved that riding 
has something to do with winning.

The Powers Bros.' King’s Plater, New
guile, and Stone King were galloped to
gether, and breezed thru the stretch, the 
last quarter being - done In 26 seconds. 
Newguile is an Improving horse, and 
with a good jockey on his back like Vin
cent Powers can, so far as the present 
situation goes, be depended upon to give 
a ogpd aefcount of himself on plate day.

Shlmonese and The Llntle, Valley Farm 
platers, worked three-quarters In 1.19, 
and continued the mile In 1.60.

Chas. A. Stone also went' the three- 
quarters In 1.19.

St. Clair was breezed three furlongs In 
39 3-5 seconds.

See traveled five furlongs In 1.09 3-5, the 
h,alf being done In 54 seconds.

Temeralre worked In excellent form 
and without an effort three-quarters In
1.17 2-5. V

The Seagram 2-year-olds breezed, after 
a walk-round. In 37 2-5 seconds. They are 
as exceptionally good lot and will give 
a good account of themselves when the 
time comes.

Hard luck pursues the Dyment Stable. 
Tongorder fulfilled expectations, and yes
terday, after gentle exercise, hie ailing 
leg filled up, and the good horse will un
doubtedly have to be turned out for a 
time.

..588In Hamilton they charge the breaking 
up of the Senior C. L. A. series to St. 
Catharines, on account of a little overdue 
bill pf *100. Pod someone say thatAlom- 
wall butted In because some western club 
wanted a whole lot. of Factory Town 
players?

George 
8 of the 
following
ronto), Woodbrldge. Weston and Bramp
ton. has ordered the meeting to take 
place àt the Eagle House, Weston, 
Saturday, May 16, at 3 p.m. sharp.

Five Good Swimmers.
Speaking of Olympic swimming trials 

concluded at Montreal on Saturday, The 
Gazette says: “With good training tb 
seems no reason why men like HannaJi 
of the M.A.A.A., Field of Toronto, Blrks 
of the M.A.A.A., Zimmerman of the M S 
C. and E. L. Wilson of- the M.A.A.A., 
should not be able to acquit themselves 
with credit at the London Stadium.

Moore, convener .of district No. 
Ç.L.A. series, comprising me 
clubs: •’Shamrocks (West To-

Amerlcan..
Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 13 7 .650

...13 9 . 591

... 11 8 .579

... 11, 11 .500

Clubs. :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.' New York .... 
.4 0 1 1 0:0 Philadelphia ....

5 0 0 2 0 O. Cleveland.
4 0 113 0
4 0 0 f 0 0
4 0 112 0
4 0 1 14 1,0
4 0 0 2 3 1
4 1 2 7 2 0
3 0 0 1 2 0

Louis ..... .................
Chicago ...............\.............
Washington ..
Detroit ..............
Boston ...............

St. on
.17.5001010

* 8 12 .400
7 11 .389
8 14 .364

Monday’s scores : New York 3, Boston
0: Philadelphia 7. Washington 2; No 
other games scheduled.

Games to-day: Chicago at Philadelphia, 
St. LOuls at Washington, Detroit at Bos- 

Cleveland at New York.

-f.ECOND E 
LI store!.

2. Hannah
3. Alice Gee 
Time .47 1-i

inclement. T 
W. Hodges, i 

THIRD RA
1. Nabonast
2. Rememlx 
8. Billy My 
Time 1.44. '

Jewell; Bell 
Mandarin, J. 
ran:

I FOURTH I
1 Vox Pop* 
2. Massa, If 
8. Cloyne. 1 
Time 1.46 1-

Ir.aton also i 
FIFTH FA
1. Avontellu
2. Netting, :
3. Pontotoc, 
Time 2.06 4

Tee Cayn», F 
stone also ra 

SIXTH RA 
1. Preen, 11:
2 Burning ! 
3. Silver Sti

Louisville Summary.
* .Louisville, May n.—The following 
we the results at Louisville to-day : 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Gowanga, 110 (Heldel), *32.50, *11.30, *7.
2. Snake Mary, 110 (Lee), *10.40, *7.70.
3. C. J. Celia, 113 (Powers), *7.
Time 1.16 2-5. Ogbent, Agnes Ford, Spe- 

rial Delivery, St. Magnet, Irene Jackson, 
Rbby C., Palamon, Lady Pink, Lignando, 
Sharp Point, Melissa also 

SECOND
longs : , .
^Fundamental. 106 (Powers), *13.30, $8.80,

2. Anderson, 101 (Franklin, *19.10, *11.50.
3. Tapioca, 103 (Bezanson), *173.40.
Time .55 1-5. Servlcence, Alice, Silverlte,

Light Blue, Tenorette, Elysium Lady 
Hawthorne, Silver C. and Jack Patton 
also ran.

THIRD RACE-About 1% miles :
1. S. Hoffhelmer, 160 (Pierce)

*9.40. *8.60.

!

ere,!
.36 1 6 30 13

•One out when winning run was made. 
Rochester—

Anderson, rf 
Clancy, lb ...
Ratch, If ....
Flarmagan, cf 
Loudy, 2b ....
Holly, ss 
Lennox, 3b ..
Erwin, c .........

iTotals 1434

A.B. R. H. O, A. E.
..6 0 1 4"
..3 o on 
,.4011 
..3 0
.3 0
.401410 
.4 0 0 2 2 0
.4 0 0 5 0 0

Bannister, p ...............4 0 1 0 3 0

ton, S
0
5 American League Scores.

At Boston—Newton did not allow a hit 
until the ninth to-day. shutting Boston 
out, 3 to 0. Burchell pitched a fine gaiqe, 
striking out 11 men, but the errors by 
Unglaub and Wagner in the first gave 
New York a lead. The locals filled the 
bases in the ninth with one put. but La
porte and Unglaub popped up easy flies. 
Score:

*7170.00
I 0ran.

RACE—Four and one-half fur-
Deduct 6 per cent, commission, 

which club retains0 1 0\ 0
0 0 5 0 17170

IS 5

*358.50 3*8.50

Averages'Toronto Baff Team8
II Be lance

Divide *6811.50 by 186, which Is the 
ber of tickets sold on Charlie Gilbert:

185)6811.50(36.80

*6811.60
num-I Totals ...

Baltimore ..
Rochester

Two base hits—Anderson, Batch, Byers.
Sacrifice hit— 

Stolen bases—Dunn. Loudy,
Knight 2, Hall. Bases on balls—Off Hardv 
2, off Bannister 2. Struck out—Hardy ‘7, 
Bannister 4. Left on bases—Baltimore 4. 
Rochester 7. Time—2.05. Attendance-
3000. Umpires—Kelly and Stafford.

.34 0 . 4 *28 12 2
... 000000000 1—1 
... 006 0 0 0 001) 0—0

o
II R.H.E.

201000000—3 9 2 
000000000— 0 2 4

New York 
Bbston ...

Batteries—Newton and Kletnow; Glaze. 
Burchell, Carrlgan and Crlger. Umpires 
—Sheridan and Hurst.

Al Washington- 
Washington
Philadelphia ........... 200000410—7 14 1

Batteries—Cates and Street: Sehlitzer 
and Schreck. Umpire—Connolly.

555—Batting.— - —Fielding.-t

G. P.O. A.Player.
Weidy ...............
McGinley, p. . 
Gettman, c.f. . 
Grlmshaw, lb.
Kelley, lb...........
Frick, s.s.............
Cockman, 3b. 
Mertes, l.f. ...
Phyle, r.f...........
Schafly, 2b. 
Applegate, p. . 
Wo tell, r.f. 
Rudolph, p. ..
Pierce, c.............
Mitchell, 
Brown, c. 
Kllroy, p. .

Three base hit—Holly. 
Holly.

A.B. R. H. Ave.
1 1.000

Player.
McGinley, p............. 2
Gettman, c.f.
Kelley, lb. ...
Phyle, r.f. ... 
Applegate, p.
Wotell, r.f. .
Pierce, c...........
Mitchell, p. . 
Grlmshaw, lb.
Brown, c........... .
Schafly. 2b. . 
Cockman, 3h.
Mertes. l.f. ... 
Rudolph, p. .
Frick, s.s...........
Kllroy, p...........
Wiedensaul ..

Ave.
1.000
1.000
l.ooo
1.000

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
o l.oob 
0 1.000
1 .980

$16.40,

. 2. Exact, 128 (Welton), *174.80, *10. *
3. McAllister, 154 CMorrison), $7.60,
Time 3.021-5. Peter Baker, Don Jolly 

Percy Green, Ralph Reese, Little Wally! 
Bank Holiday also ran.

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
^l^Lotns Eater, 111 ,<j. Lee). *14, *7.30,

;• Terah 9i (Martin). *9.40, $6,70.
3. Wing Ting, 102 (Butler), *7.30 

ran'"16 144 Deuce and Nine’s Son also

FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs : imgeie
*8140Ba,"Sdale' U2 IPlckens">'

2. Toplofty, 91 (Morgan), *20, *12.
J. Bortebrake, 112 (Robinson), $12.40. 
lime 1.08. Lizzie McLean. Banrida. 

Ralbert, Approbation. Orlandot, Gracchus’ 
Rower, Riceland and Barrett 

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 
long:
$‘>9 70Ieada’ 103 <Butler>. $106.30,

1 I 1261
1 - 11101
6 2 333 9 6

.324R.H.E. 
00000000 2— 2 6 1

16152 20I
1480.300 T 22XÏ.287 2

350- .281 4 7 and
Lyndhurst and Charlie Gilbert, therefore, pays *86.80 for 

each straight ticket. No fractions of * 
cents are paid.

i I .259 2 8Montreal Opens With a Tie.
MONTREAL. May 11.—In .243 11Guelph Beats London.

OITELPH. May 11.—The^ Guelph Maple 
Leafs to-day turned the tables on the 
London Beavers, when In thg 
game of the season they defeated the 
Forest City team In six Innings by 7 to 2. 
The change in the playing of the team Is 
explained In that, while on Saturday 
Guelph played only two regulars, thev 
had seven on the line up to-day. Until 
the sixth Innings the visitors were not 
given ei run, being held down by Seifert. 
In this Innings they got a couple and 
then the garriv had to be called on ac
count of, the rain, which had been falling 
for so

Guet

a loosely- 
played game, Montreal and Providence 
went 11 innings to a draw. Louden’s home 
run with two men on bases gave Mont
real a good lead, but poor fielding put 
Providence in the running. Score : 

Montreal—
Joyce, l.f............
Casey, 3b.
Needham, 2b.
O’Neil, r.f. ...
Evans, lb. ...
Louden, s.s. ..
J. Jones, c.f. .
McManus, c. .
B. Jones, p....

5..208 5
■ Time 1.06 * 

son, Turnaw
Place Calculation,

Number of tickets sold*.........
Reduce to dollars ............................

.172 ■7 .Mt14
19248 .167 9 25 .964opening A .066 9 21 .937 Th(2 5 .000 9 2

WABII IN 
to-day meet 
to the bill, i 
I'ng in the T 
fli ally pass.

Toronto
The Toron 

matinee on 
Dufferin rn 
well-filled r 
following hr 

Class P—F 
W. Robin*. i 
King Brysor 
Vodden : Mi 
Wolf, N. R» 
Esther Belli 
entry; Riley 

Class C—A 
Bell, F. fin 

. Qusste Hal. 
W. Hazzlew. 
Nellie Bay. 
Parke; Llttl 

* Pointer, An
| O’Halloran:

Ï - Hal, J. Lam
Claas D—1

*96»82 -0 .000 X 2 6 .875A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 0 0 0 0 0
.4 0 1 2 4.1
.411120 

4 12 10 0
,4 1 1

4 11
5 10
4 0 1
3 0 0

6 .000
0 .000
0 .000

0 *96201 5
7 12
2 4

9P- 20 .867
Deduct 5 per cent «0 . 2 1 3 .800

1 1 0 0 .000 $481.00 4tl
.1 li

0 . 1 
3 3
1 1 
0 1 
8 2

$91»Balance .................................... ..........................
Add together the number of ticket» 

sold on each horse,1 l.e., Charlie
Gilbert .....................
Picaroon .................

4also ran. 
one fur-

844.20,

2. lsmallan. 103 (J. Baker), $169.60, $34.80.
3. Hazel Fateh, 104 (Powers). $14.40.

T°ddy Hodge, Charlatan, 
Tliollnl, Creel, Great and Camille also

202itime.
: Purcell ss. Murray ef, Carroll 

If. McGunnlgle lb, Connors 2b, Shea rf. 
King 3b. Drone c, Seifert p.

London: Payne Sb. Kllncke 2b. Bird ss, I 
Jefferies if. Shortman rf. Forsch ef, 
Baunber c. Gates lb, Bland p.

tsc 1
sosst
won!

63
| * Totals .............

Providence— 
Poland, r.f. .. 
Phelan, c.f. .
Arndt, 3b...........
Hoffman, l.f. 
Abstelu, lb. .. 
Donohue, 2b.
Clark, c...............
Rock, 8.9.............
Sllne, p................
Frock, p. ..... 
Duffy x ...........

.............37 5 2239
tA.B. R.

. 6 2

. 4 0

.6113 

.400 

.5 1 1

.511 

.4 0 0

.501 

.3 0 I

.10 0 

. 1 0 0

E. Reduce to dollars .
1 0 0
2 0 0

2 0 
2 0 1

0 2 
3 0
7 0
3 0

*1475
Deduct this amount from *9139, Le.. 9129! MEN’S CLOTHING 

SPECIALS
R.H.E. ; 

11041 x— 7 6 21 
0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 5 5'

1475Guelph
London

*7664
Divide *76*4 in halves, which makes

*3882 each.
Divide *8832 by 202, which Is the number 

of tickets sold on Charlie Gilbert, and 
also by 93, which is the number sold on 
Picaroon:

Quick as OFFICIAL DECLARATIONS.tp:
2 0

The following are the declarations re
ceived in the King's Plate :

N. C. Brown’s b.g. Millmark.
C. A. Crew’s ch.g. Harry Graball.
H. J. Maclean’s ch.f. Erin Dear.
T. P. Phelan's ch.c. Flying Arrow.
Jos. E. Seagram's ch.c. Mllltabo and 

b.c. Cecil Rhodes.
Valley Farm Stable’s b.c. Klrkfleld and 

ch.c. Scud.
T. Ambrose Woods’ b.f. Antrim Matd. i
The Valley Farm Stable also declare I 

Klrkfleld and Scud out of all engage
ments. <

1 0 
0 0Lightning

Totals
xBatted for Sllne in ninth.

Montreal .... 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0—6 
Providence ..0100011110 0—5 

„ Two-base hits—
McManus, Abstelu. Phelan, O’Neil. Left 

bases—Montreal 7,Providence 10. Stolen 
bases—Evans 2, O’Neil, J. Jones, B. Jones. 
Bases on balls—Off Jones 1, off Frock 4, 
off Sllne 2. Double-play-—B. Jones to 
Louden. Struck out—By Jones 8, by Sllne 
4. by Frock 1. Time—2.10. Umpire—Con
way. Attendance—6200.

44 5 8 33 18 ,1 Charlie Gilbert. 
202 ) 3832 ( 18.95

Picaroon.
93 ) 3882 ( 41.29

»Nothing else
known in nature or 
science compares with No
bel’s fulminate of mercury. 
We combine it in our prim
ers to get sure fire. Sure 
'fire is what counts. Miss 
fires or hang fires are ex
tremely rare. .

We test one out of every 
hundred primers before 
making the range test of I 
the finished product.

At && Yong© Street-»• V* 202 *72
rhue, J. ON 
Bogere; Dir 
J. Lock: Sai 
A. Levack:

Judge»—J. 
Burne. Tin 
W. Radcliff 

The club 
26. with thr 

events.

Home run—Louden. 1812 11*B iNext door to Shea's Theatre.
Remember our Men's Clothing le acknowledged 
to be the best tailored garments In Canada.

1016 «aon ;
1960 190 i
1818 186

i 1420 40
1010ToS Hounds Meet To-Day.

. The hounds will meet to-day ât 3 p.m. 
corner Bloor and Dundas-s^eets. «

St. Anne’» Athletic Association.
A general meeting of the St. Anne’s 

Athletic Association will be held In the 
school room on Tuesday evening at 8 ! 
o'clock. Members are requested to at- ; 
tend. All members Intending playing ! 
baseball in any of the four teams entered i 
in the Anglican League must sign this ! 
week. Juvenile, 12, 13 and 14 years: in- j 
tercnediate, 15, 16, 17 years; senior, 17 and 
18 years. Advanced senior, all over 19 j 
years. Senior members make special note ] 
of this and attend.

»

For To-day fs Selling : f,
MEN'S OVERCOATS..............
MEN'S SERGE AN0 TWEED 

SUITS

To each of the above results Z 18.95) and 
(41.20), must be added the original Invest
ment money of *5.00 each, which was de
ducted In the first Instance, so that 
Charlie Gilbert pays *23.95, and Plcoroo» 
*46.20 for each place ticket.

event of two horses running a 
apparent head-heat Tor first place, the money is 

Johnnie Dyment has in Cannie Maid, divided In the Ha.nie manner as in the 
Without any effort àt all, without turn- division of the place money in the Charlie 
lng a hair, or getting into any sort of Gilbert-Picaroon ca*e. 
lather, she galloped a half-mile in .54 3-5, When two horses run a dead heat for 
breezed a quarter in .26, and, cantering second place the division is made as fol- 
home,_ finished a nicely-executed mile in *owf: The winner receives his full shart 

; 1.48 4-5. This was in every respect an ad- the place money, and the two
i mlrable performance, and stamps the aea<J-heaters receive half each of the 
mare as good, both in looks and acts balance, or "one-quarter each of the 

Charlie Boyle galloped his platers Hill-' wh°le- i
i hurst and Table Bay, a mile, the African- "he “fieM,” In the mutuels, com prist 

named one showing up rather better than fV* more horses, which are “lumped" 
she did on Saturday. Altho possibly a «old as a single horse.

; little proppy in her forelegs, she has a * 1 * « ,**. *lun ln tt ™ whose nafht
good stride, and may be in the running îf Ilot deluded in the mutuels, and thaJ 

j If the track Is fast. Otherwise I shall hor*e ®hould Win, all the straight monej 
look for Hillhurst to beat her goes to the horse which comes in se*

Excise, Mr DymenVs second strlmr in fom1, *Pd lh< l>iac3 money is divided be 
| «te King’s Flats, ran the mUe from sfarld tWeen the *econd and horses.

Buffalo 4, Newark 0.
BUFFALO, VI a y 11.—The first game of 

the season was played here to-day and 
the home team shut out Newark before a 
crowd of more than 10,000 people. Score- 

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. e!
Nattress, ss ................. 1 4 g
Schlrm, cf 
White. If ..
Murray, rf 
Whitney, lb 
Smith, 2b .
Hill, 3b ...
Ryan, c ...
Vowtnkle, p

$12.60
t

Watch Cannie Maid.
A most useful mare it is

For *11 make* of arms. Coete 
one-th-rd to one-tilth les» then duty 
paying ammunition. Oar guaran
tee puts all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal,

In the

0 1
0 2 S Formerly sold at $18 to a22.1 4 of the 1 

formatl 
Used 

Sportlni 
era thr< 
ada.

1. 9 0
DOMINION AMMUNITION 0 3 0 IFANCY VESTS, $2.00 to $5.00

At Half* Price.
l l o
o 3 0
0 1 0mmmnone other genuine. Thoee who have tried 

other remedies wlthovt avail will not be dlsan- 
polnted In this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, El* Stkest, 
Cor. Trraulsy. Toronto.

Oool-j 
over-nil 
lease b] 
cl udlngl 
abllng ] 
any trd 

Claas] 
mailed 
race. *3 
AT A 1.1

NBW]
HOSSvJ

Totals ........ ,
Newark— 

Mullen, 2b ... 
Devore, cf ... 
Mellveen, If .. 
Engle. 3b ....
Sharp, lb ........
Baerwald,- rf , 
Mahllng, ss .. 
Stallage, c

...........29 4 27

DurnéttrOgn
A.B. R. O.

0 J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.1
0 0 1
0 2
0 0
0 15 84-86 Yonge Street.6 1
0 *|2 “Has no equal.”0 i•••eee.eeee
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League PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *,: E'i

aies AMERICAN LINE fs« .9.30111
■IJ WEEK DAYS

IMUSKOKA 
1 EXPRESS

Plymouth—-Cherbourg— Southampton
New York.. May 16 I Philadelphia May30 
St. Louis...May 23 | New York..June 13 
Philadelphia—-Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon ... May 161 Haverford..June 6 
Friesland.. May 30 I Westemland June 13

PERFORM VERY BADLYV —Jamaica.—
FIRST RACE—Personal, Madrlllno, 

Havre.
SECOND RACE—Berkeley, Zlenap, Lad 

of Langdon.-
THIRD RACE—Zal, Saylor, Uhautilly.
FOURTH RACE—Trance, Fitzherbert, 

Voodoo.
FIFTH RACE—Horace E., Colloquy, 

Explosion.
SIXTH RACE—Royal Captive, Sea 

Cliff, Erbert.

IIk
\i «* ▲Galden Pearl Wins Williamsburg

Handicap —Results at Oak
land and Louisville.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct

Minnetonka.May 16/ Minnehaha.May 30 
Mesaba .... May 23the Horses I

Arrives B Ua l.oo p. m. Steamers connect for 
all Musk jka Lake pints. Ma*t comfortable 
and interesting route.

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Kensington. May 16 | Southwark .May 30 
Canada... May 2j | Dominion....June ~

YORK May 11.—Summerllke 
nrevalied at Jamaica to-day, 

we- crowd was in attendance. The 
the day was the WlUlams- 

at 6 furlongs, and re-

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—El Cassàdor, Succeed, Dr. 

Crook.
SECOND RACE—John H. Sheehan. 

Korosilany, Ray Bennett.
THIRD RACE—Right Easy, Maure

tania, Frieze.
FOURTH RACE—Prejulcio, Sidney F„ 

Orllene.
FIFTH RACE—Lord Filigrane, John 

H., Jock Paine.
SIXTH RACE—Fair Fagot, Royal 

River, Triumphant.

NEW 
■weather 
and a 
feature of

victory for the second 
Choice Golden Pearl. He went Into the 
fiT dearly and steadily. Increasing his 
advantage to the efid, and wçn easily 
bv five lengths from Big Chief and 
Rosimoro. The favorite, Cohort, ran a 
bad race finishing away back In the 
ruck. Two Metropolitan Handicap 
candidates—Superman and Dandelion— 
made their first appearance here to
day and performed poorly. Superman 
finished second, while Dandelion was 
last. Summary:

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, 5 .fur
longs:

1. Preceptor, 116 (Notter), 7 to 20, 1 
to 6 and out.

2. Bonnie Kelso, 109 (Musgrave), 4 to 
1, 3 to 5 and 1 to 5.

3. Ruble, 107 (Garner), 40 to 1, 6 to 1. 
Time 1.01 4-5. May River, St. Dorian,

Broadside and Loudon also ran.
SECOND RACE—4-year-oads and up, 

selling, 11-16 miles:
1. JugguJer, 107 (Notter), 9 to 10, 1 

to 3 and out.
2. Pretension, 106 (Musgrave), 5 to 2, 

1 to 2xand 1 to 4.
3. Zethus, 1C6 (E. Dugan), 4 to 1, even,

1 to 3.
Time 1.47 3-5. Master of Craft and St. 

Joseph also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap,3-year-olds 

and up, 11-16 miles:
1. Hessian, 107 (L. Dugan), 10 to 1,

2 to 1 and 1 to 2.
2. Superman, 126 (Notter), 9 to 5, 3 to 

5 and 1 tb 5.
3. Mark Antony II., 106 (W. Doyle),

3 to 1, 4 to -6 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.47. Dandelion and Castle-

cvt'-raH o Ibo rfl n
FOURTH RACE—Williamsburg Han

dicap, 6 furlongs:
1. Golden Pearl,, 110 (E. Dugan), 5 to 2.
2. Big Chief, 116 fNotter), 5 to 1.
3. Rosimoro, 107 (Doyle), 15 to 1.
Time 1.13. Berry Maid, Alcort and

Parkview also ran.
FIFTH RACE—51-2 furlongs:
1. Big Ben,
2. Incognito
3. Roekstone, 105 (E. Lynch), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.061-5. Black Sheep, King of

Bashan, Tenancy by Qourtesy, He 
Knows. Jane Swift and Martha Jane 
alto ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Gladys Louise,. 106 (G. Burns), 12 

' to 1.
2. Sister Phyllis, 108 (McCarthy), 3

to 1. ,
2. Thetis, 106 (Flynn). 50 to 1.

Time 1.02. Pannonla_ Queen Elea
nor, Lady Beverwick, Gran a. Gold 
SUpepr and Cavalier I. also ran. Black 
Mamie fell.

and Inferno Proves 
s to Be a

VICTORIA DAY
LEYLAND LINElaw® am

OWATSONlt

Return tickets at Single Fare between all sta- 
tioas—gio i guin i Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day/ May 28, 24 and 26. Return limit 
Tuesday. May 24th.
City ticket office, cor. King and Vonge Streets

Boston—-Liverpool.
Witiifredian.May 16—Cestrian6

. May 27

/ RED STAR LINEout It was a poor n... 
ling having to be

(terday .was reported •• 
His ailing leg hardly 

e of trouble, while the 
P *» very slight. Mr 
idly disposed to let the 
ere Is no saying what 
may accomplish. The 
suliklded, and, whether 
wn and Lady Berkeley 

le or not, it is tolerably 
I he long after before he

string, in care of Dqq 
! yesterday. Turney's. 
, ''Talley's and others 
•d will be here In a day

on In Racing.
L-n of conversation that 
1 the verandah of the 
jse yesterday morning • 
Bn’t be allowed to run
ate.'" .

urged New York—Dover—Antwerp
Vaderland.. May 16 | Kroonland .May 30 
Zeeland... May 23 I Finland ....June 6•_r-:

--J5 WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Arabic...t. May 28 (Celtic

Plymouth—Cberbourq —toutbamitun
Teutonic... May 13y Majestic.. May 27 
Adriatic ..May 20j Oceanic ....June 6

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
May 23 Republic

—Louisville.—
FIRST RACE—Estelle C„ Beth Good- IJune 4

Victoria Day 
EXCURSIONS

win, Stoner Hill.
SECOND RACE—Pinion, Alice, Inela.
THIRD RACE—Young entry, A1 Muller, 

Hasty Agnes.
FOURTH RACE—Dark Night, Sir

Cleges, Banrldge.
FIFTH RACE—Von Buelow, Woolwin- 

der, Transform.
SIXTH RACE—Beau Brummel, Louise 

Macfarlane, Thos. Calhoun.

;

it

SUPREME AMONG 
SCOTCH WHISKIES

June 3 HCymric

»«K!TO ITALY
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada. 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East

Return Tickets at Single Fare
Between all stations In Canada, 
also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock and 
Suspension Br.dge, N.Y. Good going 
May 23rd, 24th, 25th; return limit 
May 26th, 1908.

\

McQAW & RUSSELL, Agents, TORONTO Telephone Main 2617 246To-Dafs Entries
■ Tourist i Tickets to Muskoka, 

Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays," Te- 
magaml, etc., now on sale. Good 
all season.

Full Information at Cl(y Office, 
Northwest Corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Louisville Card.
LOUISVILLE, May 11. — Churchill 

Downs' entries for to-morrow.
FIRST RACE, six furlongs, selling, for 

3-year-olds and up:
Marlon Moore____ *86 Mondella ....

,.102\Ralbert ............
.109 Stoner Hill ..
. 89 Flyon ................
.. 92 Sainsaw...........
.*99 Beth Goodwin

They are not allowed 
bglish Derby. The rule 
tr Tom Cannon's half, 
second to Sir Vlsto, la

lie English Derby to do 
king's Platéi"
111 exist for. the eneouf- 
ng.”
geldings should not be

they, If there Is any- : 
that racing exista for 

t of breeding.*'
Luld have every gelding 
t-r that he might race.’’ 
L-. racing Is not the be
ll e\ erything else of 
tidings have tlielr mar- 
llilglier value than bad 
6d race geldings with 
• themselves. We would 
and less fractlousnees. 
would not let an un

ie in a breeding race." 
br perfection In every-

[.n should be the aim 
is. It should be In all 
existence."

(

TURBINE STEAMERS
ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
Creditors—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Jane Miller, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897. Chapter 129. and Amending 
Arts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Mary Jarte Miller, 
late of the City .of Toronto, In the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 26th day of February, 1908. 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned adminis
trator, with will annexed, of the said 
estate, on or before the 19th day of May, 
1908, their names, addresses and descrip
tions and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly certified :

And that after the said date the said 
administrator, with will annexed, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice, as re
quired above, and the said administrator, 
with will annexed, will not be liable for 
the said assets >or for any part thereof 

•to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrator, with will annexed, of the 

estate of W. J. Miller, corner of 
Yonge and Colborne-streets, Toronto. 

By Messrs. Aylesworth. Wright, Moss 
Thompson, their Solicitors.

Dated the 22nd day of April, 1908.
A 24,28,M8,12.

PANTRACK WIRE NEWSDUFFERIN RACES TO-MORROW.. 87
..103Esteila C........

Potter_______
Meillwood...
Want au,....
Lady Baldar 

SECOND RACE, four, furlongs, 2-y 
old fillies:
Sanda.................
Java Sue...........
Lacknight....
Malecon..........
She Wolf..........
Mexican Girl.
Lillian Ray...

S3 weetly, deliveredWeekly Matinee at the Park*—Tor
onto on Saturday.

109 60c dally,
We gave yesterday Preceptlon, 7-10,

Hessian,

. 92 MUSKOKA. 96
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Corsican sails ..
Virginian sails .
Tunisian sails 
Victorian sails................... .. .May 23, 6 a.m.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

Hesperian salle .
Ionian sails...........
Grampian sails ..
Pretoria» sails .

Full particulars on application to

9-10, won;The Dufferin Driving Club will hold 
their usual weekly matinee to-morrow 
afternoon at the park. Three well-filled 
races are on the program.

Class B—J E. Hunter’s Nettie Sty, K. 
W. Kearn's S. D. C„ W. Robinson's Nitti- 
corus, John Kenyon’s Easy Laura, R. J- 
Hannah’s Roger, N. Vodden's Madge W., 
Frank Rogers’ Major W.

Class C—A. Miller's Nellie M., R. J. 
McBride’s Gussie Hal, R. Scott’s Tuxedo, 
Arnold Bros.’ Forest Pointer, J. O’Hallo- 
ran’s Apple King, K. Huff’s Nellie Bay, 
G. B. Kemp’s Harry Lee, John Marshall's 
Alecnl, Jr Smith’s Buena Vista.

Class D—Dr. Parke's Sam Alert, Davis 
Bros.' Big Sandy, Angus Kerr’s Brian 
Boru, W. Hazzel wood's Bourbon Boy, 
Fred Dunn’s General Bell, W. Marshall’s 
Trinket, P. J. Dolan’s Billy Dolan,
R. Payne’s Joe Lisle, James Noble’s Dl- 
rectwood, W. Wescott’s Easter Wilkes.

won; Juggler,
10-1, won; Big Ben, 6-2, won. 
Guaranteed Special ran third at even 

to show. A good one on tap for

trains leavo Union Station 
at la.in. dally, exeeptSun
day, connecting with
Steamer at Bala Park 

tpr Lake Points

Observation parlor dining car betweei 
Toronto and Parry Sound.

Ticket Offices : Union Station and center 
King and Toronto Streets. - ed

Summer tourist rates effective from 
May 1 to Nov. 20, 1008.

Our ..May L » a.m. 
. .May 8, 0 a.m. 
.May I.”,. 0 a.m.

!,103..*96 Gold Toe 
..‘96 Nora McKenna .103 
..*96 Pinion ....
.301 Ornamoea 

..101 Hazel May 
..101 Inela ....
..106 Alice ....

Zia. ..........................105
THIRD RACE, six furlongs, 3-year-olds 

end up. handicap;
Evelyn S.........................90 Hasty Agnee .... 92
A1 Mueller................... 101 Col. Jim Doug.. 103
Pasadena..,.................107 sChullta ...................*9®
zWool Sandals..;-..112 

zW. J; Young’s entry.
FOURTH RACE, sever, furlongs. The 

Blue Grass Stakes, $1000 added, for 3-year-

Stmon Well...;........ 101 zDark Night ...114
Banrldge...........1......... 106 W. T. Overton ..101
Firmament..jiTr...109 Sir Cleges ..

unvegan ..

Entries : money
to-day. Pantrack ready 12 noon. 
WIRE NEWS PUB CO., 36 Toronto-nt.

■■ift
.101

. .May 0 
.May 16 
.May 23 
.May 30

Phones -H. 7417, 7418, 7418..103
..105

HARNESS HORSES IN WINNIPEG
R. J. Mackenzie Has Formidable 

String on Exhibition Track. THE ALLAN LINE
WINNIPEG, May 11—In about an

other fortnight, light harness horse 
racing will be in full swing all ove; 
the west. Horses are being brought 
dally Into the city with a view to 
undergoing their preparation on the 
exhibition track. The next few days 
will see Ru J. Mackenzie’s horse? 
Installed at the track stables, with 
trainer H. H. James In charge. The 
arrival of this string will make the 
number of speed performers In train
ing at this track alohe something 
over thirty. Mr. "Mackenzie’s string in- 
eludes some of the very best standard 
iblood in the country, as a perusal ol 
the following list will show:

Quintell, a bay stallion, rotter, re
cord 2.14 1-4, by Axtell, his dam by

Attwood. _ "
Belgrade, brown horse, ’ ro. ter, by 

Dlreoto, his dam by Dlre:c.)v.
Nemo, a brown three-year old no.se, 

by Directe, his dam by a

SPRINGTIME IN

New York
EXCURSION

103 (Nobler), 5 to 2. 
100 (E. Dugan), 11

77 Yonge Street.246
to 5.

W. LINEr, was evidently becom- 
bnd came to a sudden GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday.
Furnessia ............... May 16, June 13, July 11
California ................. May 23, June 20, July 13
Caledonia ............... May 30, June 27, July 25
Columbia ....................... June 6,/July 4, Aug L

For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rates ap
ply R. M. MELVILLE, G/P.A for On- 
talo, 40'Toronto-atreet; G. McMurrlch, 4 
Leader-lane; A. Webster, King and 
Yonge-streets.

109
W. Shields Leads at Pimlico.

During the sixteen days of the Mary
land Jockey Club’A spring meeting at 
Pimlico, which came to a close Saturday, 
108 races, 19 of them steeplechases, were 
decided, and the total distribution In 
stakes and purses was $56,696. This money 
went to 113 owners, of whom the follow
ing 28 won $600 or more each :

Owners.
W. Shields 
A. Turney
Chelsea Stable ............. 7
J. Burttschell .
T. F. Coles................... 4
M. L. Hayman....
Mrs. W. Webb..,......... 3
Barbarity Stable ........  2
G. R. Fortescue 
Mrs. R. W. Walden... 2 
C. C. Smithson
W. F. Mathews............  2
J. C. Goode
Mrs. M. L. Britton..-. 2 
P. Gallagher ...
J. F. Bartlett...
W. Jennings ...
W. A. Hughes..
J. Garson ......
C. J. Murray...
J. S. Hoy...............
H. Miller ............
W. N. Adrians.
A. L. Pierce....
W. Forman ....
D. K. Kerr.........
R. T. Wilson, jr 
H. R. Dulany...

..109Ordono............... , , „
zW. J. Young** entrjr-
FIFTH RACE, 4% furlongs, purse, for

2- yeur-olds: _ ,
Julien White..............303 Von Buelow ........... 10b
Lordship....................... 104 zWoolwlnder ....lw
Stowaway....................103 Transform .. ...108
Ham bay..,..................103 z French Cook . .11»
Richard Rex..............104 Douma ........................ 104
Him Fitz....................

zYoung's entry.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling, for

3- year-olds and up:
Smiling Tom............*1Q3 Lou Me* arlane.,107
Rustle........................  89 Bean Brummel .111
Thos. Calhoun.........  92 Mal Maison ............ 92
Aunt Rose......................93 Washakie .. ....95
Marg. Randolph... 95 Sylvian Belle ..*10l

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather cloudy, track good.

arj Mutuel*.
ed explanation of the 
i in The Sunday World 
!r, proofreader and my- 
iit of a bungle. I no* 
t examples so that all 
1 and understand : 
-liagrams represent an 
1th the number of tlck- 
îe name of each hors*:

Place.

j

.104 1st. 2d. 3d. Amt.
2 $4,345
2 3,140 

3,026
1 2,330

1,845 
0 1,780
1 1,320
0 1,510

- 0 1,240
3 1,110
2 1,065

ed
8
7 HAM BURG-AMERICAN

WEEKLY SERVICE TO 
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG 4 
GIBRALTAR—NAPLES-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamer*; 
a!! modern appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway, N.Y. 
ronto Steamship Agency,
Street East.

&Tickets 
Sold,

178 Ellicott ..................... 2IÎ
128 Inferno ...
269 Factotum ....
29 Suderirian ...

185 Charlie Gilbert ..20$
87 Picaroon ................. —

.51 Martin Doyle ...287
94 Oxford .
13 Tongorder ..

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.—The races 

at Oakland 16-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Progress, 111 (Meiitry), 9 to 2.
2. Marwood, 114 (Rettig). 9 to 2.
3. Calla. 107 (Kelly), 16 to t.
Time 1.13 3-5. The Sultan, Bannatyne,

. "omburÿ, Kuropatklp. Cobhlesklll. Azure, 
Humero, J. C. Grans, Adele Brooks a’so 
ran.
SECOND RACE, four furlongs:
1. Llstorel, 107 (Hayes), 20 to 1. 

t 2. Hannah Louise. 107 (Boland), 16 to 1. 
3. Alice George. 107 (Buxton), 8 to 5. ,
Time .47 1-5. Mental Anguish, Tammi, 

rudement. The Drake. Reformation; C. 
VV. Hodges, Collice, Armature also ran. 

THIRD RACE, one mile and 70 yards:
1. Nahenassar, 109 (Barel), 7 to 1. ,
2. Remember, @3 (Miller), 23 to 5.
3. Billy Myer, 95 (HartIs). 12 to 1.
Time 1.44. Harbor, Ed. Sheridan, Josle*s

Jewell; Bel Inter e, Esmmado. Athmarb 
Mandarin, J. R. 'Loughrey, Sahara also; 
ran.

FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
’■1 Vox Popttll, 101 (Kelly). 21 to 5. .
2 Massa, 104 (McIntyre). 11 to L 
3. Cloyne. 88 (Buxton). 13 to 1.
Time 1.45 1-5. Gentreshot. Critic, Dare- 

Ir.aton also ran 
FIFTH PACE. 114 miles:
1. Avontellus. 106 (Bnlan<I), 13 to 6.
2. Netting. 95 (Harris). 20 to 1.
3 Pontotoc. 105 (Miller). 8 to 1,
Time 2.06 4-5. Rubinon, Livlus. Tonic, 

Jre Caytte. Nadjsu, Neva Welch, Yellow
stone also rant 

RTXTH RACK 516 furlongs:
1. Preen. 112 (Kellv). 3 to 1.
2 Burning Bush, 99 (Buxton), 7 to 2
3. Silver Stocking (97) (t.ycurgus), 13 to

Time 1.06 4-5. Hidden Hand, Iytrd Nel
son. Turnaway also ran.

The Last of Bennlngs.
WASHINGTON, Mav 11—The house 

. to-day accepteii the senate amendtnents 
to th# bill, nrohlMtlng race track eamb- 
I'ny In the District of Columbia and thus 
fli ally passed It. ,

6 —BY THEHorses. 3
1

..588 3

. .37$ TENDERS
I-or To- 

1 Adelaide
trotter,
S Alfrad"nbay gelding, pacer byJ 
R^dmaater, Alfred L. is a "other 

to Harold H.. the horse that holds 
the mile record for Winnipeg track,

2 Duncan Direct, a three-year-old 

black gelding, pacer, by Go Direct, o u

°^1 da ''bYs',a 2!23 1-4, by Monbars, her 
dam Ottoman Maid, by Ottoman Ida 
Bars is a seven-year-old bay mai 

and a fine trotter.
Spangle, a flve-year-old roan mare,

and pacer. She was sired by ArbcUes 
kan out of a mare by Harry he )t- 

In’ addition to t-his select ba ui ol

by John Moyse of the Elgin av= , 
stables.

. 93 f 246
Jamaica Race Card.

NEW YORK, May 11.—Entries for Tues
day at Jamaica are:

FIRST RACE, two-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs:
Personal 
Dander..

1H 1 1.046

TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC. PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

1,0350
1 THURSDAYi[434 Total .................. 1924

bed that Charlie Gilbert 
with Picaroon second.

1: Calculation, 
light tickets sold

to tain the amount ^

2 0 920

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COM
MISSION OF ONTARIO.

8 3 890105 Madrlllno 
102 Fore ...........

Hawkwing....................103 Watlere
Indomitable.................103 Never Late
Kltchleo.......................702 J. W. Kent
Havre...............................*97 Right Sort ..... 39

SECOND RACE, thhee-year-olds, M. 
and G. Handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
Berkeley.....................124 Priscllltan
Zienap..............................HI " Alauda ....
Lad of Langdon... 109 Royal Lady
Waterspeed...............106 Pr. of Castile ... 98
Killlecrankie..........

Also eligible:
Grimaldi....................

THIRD RACE, 
selling, 1 1-10 miles:
Grecno..................
Mozuma............ .. 89 Saylor .
Master of Craft.... 109 Zal ..........
Good Luck.................... 111 Robador
Corncob...........Bro. Jonûtli&u •• w
Maxnar...............-........... 109 Druid .... ...............100
Qrc.-Igna.......................*84 Sir Toddlngton *101

FOURTH RACE, two-year-olds, Suf-
uctongs:
.TB12 France ..
. .7104 Borgne ..

99 Personal ,

.103 2 0 885. 99 MAY 14th, 19082 3 870io:
2 84031021434 i*97 2 0 815

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE—Gorier of Toronto an 1 
Adelaide Streets E Tel. Main 8no

2 1 810 S1S.50 by Rail or $13.60 
via Steamer to Lewiston

ROUND TRIP FROM TORONTO.

Tenders will be received until Tues
day, 2nd June, 1908, inclusive, for the 
construction of (a) STEEL TRANS
MISSION TOWERS | (b) TRANSMIS
SION LINE CABLE) (c) ERECTION, 
complete, of TRANSMISSION SYSTEM) 
according to plans and specifications 
to be seen at the commission's office. 
Continental Life Building. Toronto. 
Tenders will not be considered unless 
on form supplied. An accepted cheque 
on a chartered bank for five per cent, 
of the commission's estimate of the 
cost of the work in each tender, must 
accompany the tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if Hie tenderer de
clines the contract. Thfe.loWest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and address
ed: Hon. Adam Beck, Chairman Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, Toronto, 
Ont.

2 0 786
2 0 780

. commission,
$7170.00 24........ 119

........ 113
2 0 780
2 0 760

$7170ins 1107 8 745I INLAND NAVIGATION.1 2 740
1 1‘ 70097 t$358.60 353.50

........................................$66lk60
185, Which is the num- 

1 on Charlie Gilbert: 
185)5811.50(36.80

Ticket* will be good going on 14 

Regular Traîne from Buffalo, May 

14th—Good returning from Grand 

Central Station within 16 days.

Hudson River Trip by steamer bp- 

tween New York and Albany without 

additional charge.

Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls 

New York

..116.126 Druid ....................
three-year-olds and LIKE R0SEDALE GROUNDS.^up,

....109106 Chantilly Bank of Commerce Employes Will 
Obtain Use of Them.

..106 

. .102656
..".109 JIM RICE’S CREW BEATEN.Rosedale lacrosse grounds will be 

the mecca for sport this year if all 
things pan out as expected. Yester
day afternoon General Manager Laird 
of the Bank of Commerce and a couple 
of the directors Interviewed Messrs. 
Massey and Suckling Of the Toronto 
Lacrosse and Athletic Association with 
a view of having the employes of the 
staff of the Comfnerce Bank come in 
as members. While everything was 
not completed yesterday, so far as the 
bank members were concerned, Mr. 
Laird expressed himself willing to 
Join at any time.

At the present time the employes 
of the Bank of Commerce have no 
place to Indulge In sports but Bay- 

If everything Is settled

1261 TIME TABLE
In effect May 11, daily., 

except Sunday;
i. 2 p.in.

........... 1.16 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
City Ticket Office, Ground Floor 

Traders’ Bank Building, 63 Yonge-st., 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
str@6ts.

Book Tickets only on salev at City 
Ticket Office. 246

1110
Annapolis W^f8th F07 sec^nd^'* ^

ANNAPOLIS, May ÏÔ.-The navy first 
the Columbia varsity boat 

Saturday In an ex- 
alternated in

1515 L. DRAGO,1480 Lv. Toronto.... 7.30folk Stakes, 5 t
Fitzherbert..........
Voodoo.....................
Ramble...;...........
Erbert............................. 102 D. Hoyle .....................94
Belshaw

FIFTH RACE, three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 6(4 furlongs:
Colloquv........................ 120 Explosion ................. 150
Grimaldi........................ 118 Horace E.
Martha Jane..............107 Fleming .... j>...10:
Oxford............................ 106 Q’n Marguerite .106
John Morris...............  S'7 Adriana ..................... 106

Also eligible:
L.P.Daley-................120 Halket ........................ 118
Big Chief......................118 Masquerade ..110
Big Tien...................108 Black Oak

SIXTH PACE, two-year-olds, 5 fur
longs :
Royal Captive.
J.H.Reed...........
Melissa.................
Erbert...................
Verbatim............
Anna Sempre..

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

.........109
.. .102

Canadian Passenger Agent,

80 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Arr.

350
herefore, pays $86.80 for 

No fraction* at »

I Calculation.
Ls sold .............

452399 crew won from 
on the Severn on
^elnfead°rwn the "whoîe" course and the 
winner ^forged a few feet ahead just at

thTh^official time was given as 10 min- 
seconds and tliat. of Columbia

B. C. Olympic Trials.
VANCOUVER, May 11.—The British 

Columbia Amateur Athletic Union has 
decided to accept the task of holding 
the Olympic try-outs for this province, 
and the big meet will be held at Brock
ton Point next Sitiyday. The program 
will embrace the entire list of events 
to be held at London this year, com
prising twenty-five events in all, but it 
1& hardly likely that there will be en
tries in all of- these.

There will be no medals or trophies 
hung up for the victors, but there Is the 
prospect of a trip to Toronto or Mont
real for the Canadian trials in June 
with the further possibility of a Jaunt 
to London at the expense of the Olym
pic committee as the reward for the 
successful competitors.

Any amateur athletes in British Co
lumbia pr Canada., for that matter, will 
toe eligible to compete, tout they must 
toe registered amateurs. Certificates of 
registration in -the P.N.A.A.A. and the 
C A.A.U. Will -be accepted toy the Bri
tish Columbia Union for this meet, ow-

wou-ld fcè

Ft. r.
•97

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE i
»-New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 

YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:
May 6 ..............’........................................... Kyndam
May 13 ................... ........................ .. Potsdam
May 20  .................................................. Noordam

Ne!terme‘r,crew New Ansterdaii
17,360 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis- 

R. M. MELVILLE.

119 I
NEWutes '£& 1-5 

a fifth of a second slower.

tioTnhsesSi S
caiUto ab^mdslxTlengto8°hehlDdYhe Co

lumbia varsity, the time being 10 minutes 
45 1-5 seconds. The Columbia seconds 
were a trifle more than a length to the 

the time being 10 minutes 49 1-5 se-

NEW YORK HOTELS.
$9620

*
!

HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

$481.00 IToronto Driving Club Entries.
The Toronto Driving Cub will gtv» a 

matinee on Saturday afternoon at the 
Dufferin race track, 
well-filled races on the card, with the 
following horses named :

A Class B—Emma L,. J. Lamb: Nltocoroe. 
W. Robinson: Pansv. R. J. Patterson; 
King Brvson. S. McBride: Madge W., K. 
Vodden: Major W.. F. Rogers: Prairie 
Wolf. N. Rav; Hazel Bell. P. McCarthy; 
Esther Schiller. J. Elliott: A. Barker's 
entry: Riley B.. C. Burns.

Class C—Alcona. J. Marshall- General 
Bell. F. Dunn: Rlllv C.. H B. Clark: 
Gussie Hal, R. McB-ide: Bourbon Boy, 
W. Hazzlewood: Rheda Wilkes. C. Snow: 
Nellie Bay. C. Allen:
Parke: Little Mona. J. Robinson : Forest 
Pointer, Arnold Bros.; Apple King. J. 
O’Halloran: C. Allen, Dr. Bill; Hazel 
Hal, J. Lamb.

Class D—Trinket, W. Marshall; Shaun- 
rhue. J. O’Halloran; Baron Powers. F. 
Rogers ; - Direct wood, J. Noble: Uncle Sim, 
J. Lock: Sam Bars, S. McBride; Star L., 
A. Levaclc: Frank S .,C. Stone.

Judges—J. McFarren. H. B. Clark. C.
Elliott, W. jiffklns,

102$31» a
side Park, 
amicably a bowling green and a lawn 
tennis» court will be established. These 
will likely be behind the club house.

number of tickets
Charlie ^

i,
There are threelorse, ’ l.e. placement.

Gcnoral Pwienier Agent. Toronto, irnf...109 Ross Fenton ...107 
.107 Sea Cliff ...
..104 Cheek ............
.102 Dander ....
.102 Gliding Belle 
. 99 Low Heart .

rear.

The navy first crew had a slight advan
tage on the start, but it was overcome 
by Columbia after the - first half mile. 
This lead was maintained, but the navy 
managed to close up ahd to get a slight 
lead after the mile poiut. Within a quar
ter of a mile of the finish Columbia made 
a splendid effort, closed up the gap and 
at one time _ha.d about half length to 
the good.

It looked like Columbia’s race, but with
in 200 yards of the finish the game mid
shipmen drove their boat to the front.

.10463

.164 the most central location

ii^lgfggg
„ at Ittrâctlw prKw,

For Uniform Trotting Rule*.
NEW YORK. May 10.—In an effort to 

closer relations and greater 
action In the matter of

.102 Steamship Tickets295 »v
.. 985

98 bring about

EHl,r:E,:EE’=i
the Murray Hill Hotel. The former^ or
ganization was represented by Its Pre-*" 
dent. Major P. P. Johnston of Lexington, 
Kv and Its secretary. W. H. Gocher of 
Hartford. W. P. IJams. the president, 
and W. H. Knight, the secretary, repre
sented the American.

The conference resulted In an agree
ment to hold the biennial meetings of the 

associations on the same dates here- 
. and to maintain uniformity, as far 

as possible. In amendments to the turf 
code, a Joint committee being the means 
of effecting this purpose.

The Joint committee will meet before 
the regular congress of each association, 
and will recommend the course to be pur
sued in changing the rules. In order to 
carry out this agreement, the American 
Trotting Association will change the dates 
of its biennial congress to coincide with 
those of the National, which holds Its 
meetings In even years, on the second 
Wednesday in February.

$147$ !
nt from $9139, Le..

!» TO EUROPE
Via New York, Boston, Montreal 

and'Quebec ». S. Lines.

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.—The entries 

for Oakland to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

Prestige....
El Cazador.
Dr. Crook..
Old Settler.
Succeed........

$7664
halves, which mak** 

02, which Js the mimWF
t.113 Dick Wilson ....313 

.113 Pr. Frederick ...113
.108 Kumiss .................. ..108
. 94 Duke of Orleans.108 

...108

Sam Alert. Dr. A. F. WEBSTERln.3 to the short time which 
allowed the club « only registration 
In the British Columbia Union was 
allowed.

Are You Going Fishing?
If so, you will find trout in abund

ance in Hollow Lake, which 4s reach
ed by Huntsville and Lake of Bays, 
leaving Toronto via Grand Trunk at 
11.39 p.m. Excellent fishing is also to 
be had in the region north of Hall- 
burton. Secure tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

r iIs the
H. ». Cor King and Tenge Sts. 4*.108 Marpessa

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
.116 Salvage ...
.106 Emma G.
.112 Bologna ....
.101 Royal Rogue ...112 
.108 Cuernavaca .... 99 

and oue-half

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

!93 ) ,110Ray Bennett.
KoroFilanv...
J. H. Sheehan 
Exchequer...
Peggv O’Neil.

THIRD RACE-Four 
furlongs :
Horace H......................112 Mauretania .........103

................ 100 Vesper Hymn ... 97
................ 97 Toby ...........
.................. 100 Right Easy

two
after.97372 Cans Fights This Week.

CHICAGO, May 10.—Rudolph Unholz, 
who came to this country under the 
Dutch flag, claiming to be champion of 
South Africa, will fight Joe Ganz for the 
Hr ht weight championship of the world 
on Thursday night. The bout is sche
duled to go 20 rounds, and It Is to_ be con
tented at San Francisco, with the sailors. _
from the big fleet helping to swell the W. H. ItE, Chemist, ISrSilO, CaaidlM 4|t1‘ 
attendance. In the betting Cans Is rul
ing an- overwhelming favorite. Rudolph 
is a vouue man with much confidence In : 
himself. He Is sincere In Ills belief that 
he will beal Cans. It doesn’t matter \ery 
much to him that no one else has quite 
so much confidence in his fistic ability.

.108
112

m
93

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

|< Burns. Timers—J.
W. Radcliffe. Starter—P. Callcn.

The club will give a matinon May 
25, with three races, and $160 purses for 
all events.

190 i :
Ji1x8

VBeauman.
Frieze........
Furnace..
Vce of Diamonds..100 Del Cruzados ..100 
FOURTH RACE—One mile :

Collector Jessup.. .111 Perjulclo ................107
______ 106 May Amelia ___

Return Pool Match.
The Sunshines will place the following 

team against the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club to-night in their return pool match, 
which .is to be played at the Liederkranz 
Sunshine Club : M. Rankin, B. Irwjn, 
T Eaddie. T. Walker, G. Casslor, W. 
Vodden, V. Fairbanks. J. Hawley, 
Young, A. Hackett, T. Harman captain.

Victoria Quoltlng Club.
The Victoria Quoltlng Club held their 

handicap on East Gerrard-street Satur
day afternoon. There were 20 entries. 
Wm. Weir of the Dominion Heathers won 
first money! and also a silk hat, donated 
by Sir George Smith.

The Week-End Idea.
There are scores of places on the 

C.P.R. where you can rest up cfver 
Sunday, renew your energy for néxx 
week, and easily -get back to busi
ness Monday. Summer Is almost wjth 
us, and iperhaps you hanker for the 
grip of a fishing-rod or a paddle. 
Try' a week-end In Muskoka; special 
Saturday-to-Monday excursion rates 
apply to Muskoka as well as to over 
a, hundred pqints nearer Toronto. 234

40 100 DIRECT ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
SUMMER SAILINGS FROM MONT

REAL AND QUEBEC. 
Liverpool.

103

above results 
hied the original ln^e» 
3.00 each, which 
first instance, jjp 
lays $23.95. and P‘carU0 
ace ticket. *f two horses running ^ 
i st place, the ™01n ythe

ice* môney0^ the CharU*

JTrun a dead heat 
division is made a» 

r receives his full ,wo 
:e money, and tne 
elve half each or 
e-qusurter each oi

the mutuels, 
ses, which are lump®0 
1 as a single horse. , 
i in a race w'10B?jnthiJ 
n the mutuels, A^".on*| 
i. all the straight 
se- which com®» „ ace money is divided 

l and third hor*®*-

246Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co., Toronto, Ont
From,To.

May 9th—Lake Erie.
May lSth—Empress of Britain.
May 23rd^-Lake Manitoba............... May 6th

Ireland....May 15th 
May 20th

second-

4 rossvan |
I A CENTURY 

IN ADVANCE
I of the. times regarding racing in- 
I formation.

Used by Owners. Trainers.
■ Sporting Editors and Boolcmak- f
■ ers throughemt the U. S. and Can- j
■ a(la- f . •

Oout-of-Td^ivn Client»* that j 
I over-night mail cannot reach, can
■ lease books at $20^a month, in- 
I eluding daily form changes, en- 
| abling them to rate horses on 
I any track in the U. S. or Canada.

■ Classification sheets, issued and
■ mailed the day preceding the
■ race, $5 weekly, or daily, $1.
■ AT ALL LBLAIMNG HOTEL * 1

NEWS STANDS IN TORONTO.
I ROSSVAN CO., 43-45 W. 34th-»t.f

NEW YORK. j
BnHHtar

.102Orllene
Staudover...................... lo8 Sibari ..........
Vesme...............................104 Dollie Dollars . .102
Si à ne v F.......................108 Luretta ....................108
May L. N........................102 Veil .............. 102

FIFTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :
hatiipad^-ome'........... .105 Lord Filigrane..101

...................ill Johnstown ............ 108
Jdlrn Hi-"-................... 106 Wuerzburger ... 95
h'levation........................ill Entrada
Stony Lee.......................104 Jack Paine .-8»

cfVTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards : 
& ..126 Copt. Burnett ..123

..102 Royal Rllver ...112 

..126 Martinmas ....123 
..110 Çtolden Wave ...112 
..123 Triumphant ........

.107
v. NERVOUS DEBILITY.JCLOCKERS° May 29th—Empress' of 

June 6th—Lake Champlain 
—Rates.—

Empresses—First cabin, $90 up; 
cabin, $48.75 and $60; steerage, $28.75.

Lake Manitoba—First cabin, $72.50 Up; 
second cabin. $42.50; steerage, $27.50. - 

iqike Erie and Lake Champlain—Oae 
cabin (second cabin) steamers, $45 and 
$47.50; steerage, $27.50.

Montrose sails from Montreal direct to 
London. May 24th. Rate. $40; one class.

o. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney 

„ . . ^ and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dls-
of -th#» Geological Survey has been df)* charges. Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Fall- 
pointed by the Scotrish MeteoroloericaB ; lng Manhood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and 
Society as their representative at the ajj diseases ol the Genlto-Urtnaiy Organs 
:nternatior.Bl congress, w hich meets at j a speclaUy. U mak^es rro dlffcience wno 
Quc':ec the week following the tereen-.j gfaUed^to^cure^ou^Jaiyr. write.

tenary celebration. 1 „qarp*s. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sun-
---------------- | days, $ to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sner- ..

bourne-street, sixth house south of Gra- » ^r,^e t0 or tall on S. -. SHARP. W. p. 
rard-street. Toronto. i A ;j yonge-street. Toi >nto.

Dr. Bell Honored.
OTTAWA, Mav 11.—Br. Robert Bel]

E
. Crow (her Bldg. 

10# Bay-st.
Phone M. 

8168
Suite
10p*ubllshers of a dally sheet, consist
ing of consensus of opinion of New 
York and Cincinnati morning papers. 
Best Bets from expert New York lian- 
dlcappers and private wires and good 
things from all points.

For this service $2 weekly ) 50c dally.

Get dockers Guaranteed SI Special
day for conservative 

to win and win

111.112 Ouardl

.me

Earl Rogers.. 
Fair Fagot...
Eckersall........
Curriculum...
Gateway...........
Maxim Gorky

sm œ®æiEW d.fs* .

i^ETm
2467

good bet a.di 
bettors, guaranteed 
only. Saturday jit was
TROUBLEMAKER - - 7—5 Won

Yesterday it was
HEASLIP - Scratched

for this dally good thing «1 
for one winner! *4 for six winners.

One122
WEST YORK_INSTITUTE. ^ Wor|<j on Toronto leland.114

On the Bench To-Day.
ip^g recently appointed Mr. Justice 

Latchford takes his seat on the divi
sional court bench at Osgoode Hall to
day for the first time.

-vV
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extra
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- 9 The Toronto World lng to this writer, when war broke out 
only eight guns of the| allotter arma- 

the land de- Pofiticaf Gossip, THE HOUSE THAT »
VALUE BUILTT. EATON C9«,™ I.il *ment were mounted oj 

fences and official auth 
for the statement, 
complete Investment In July, 1904, the 
troops had to be put on short rations, 
and these were none of the best. Not

PublishedA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONOE #REET. 
TORONTO.

tty Is quoted 
Even before its

_
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

Alex. Ferguson of Dunkerron was 
by the Conservatives of 

It Is said that the

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, tut 11 a-m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hem. Chief Justice Faloonbridge 

at 10 a.m.

4Thés» are the qulok In' 
dueements for Wednes
day's first earners—or, 
If you're Interested in

nominated 
South Simcoe.
Liberals will not nominate a candi
date. MONEY SAVING 1,.J A favor will be eoaferred O» the ■*»- 

Mr cm rot If subscribers who receive 
papers by carrier or thru the stall will 
report say Irregularity or delay la re
ceipt of their copy.

Forward all comptais!» to The World 
Office. 83 Yoage Street, Toreato.

lacking, butonly was preparation 
those entrusted with the responsibility 
for Its defence were at odds among

it 600Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory Mat for 10.80 a-m.: ,
Robtnsom v. Wilson.
Wilson v. Phillips.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: »
1. Re ScottMi ' Ontario and Bayley.
2. Rex v. Weathenal.
3. Re Wright and Coleman.
4. Myers v. 'Copeland.
6. Re Archie Lamothe.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a-m.:
1. Rex v. Brown.
2. Rex v. Yoliden.
3. Curtis v. Michigan Central Rail- Tiie Halifax Herald, in discussing a

way Company.. j statement that La Patrie would be-
4. Bde & Lynn v. Canada Foundry pqojny a Conservative organ, makes

Company. • the following comment: “A paper
Want Payment fty^the Clock. may -be described as Conservative, and

Jaynes and Scherbart-h of Toronto ye£ really prove one of the worst ene-
have begun an action against The Ayl- mjea Qf the Conservative party. A
mer Condensed iMiik Company, Limit- paper may be professedly independent,
ed, to recover $205 for a time recording and yet be partisan. A paper may by
clock and a portable watchman’s clock. crqdited with a party name, and yet

Dlsfiute Oyer Right of Way. be aa independent as human faculties
Joseph Hugh Pearsall has issued a and limitations render possible. In

. .. , . . , . . writ against William John Smith ana saying this, there Is no intimation of
for the required change to be made. Edwygxj smith, executors and trustees bad faith against anybody; It Is slm-
Monsleur Nojlne quotes an extraordln- of the wltt of John Smith, deceased, ply indisputable that it is not given
ary memorandum Issued by Gen. Fock for a declaration that Pearsall is en- to an men wbo ait in editorial chairs
on the subiect of fortress defect in ,tUled to acce®a,of1 to possess the judicial mind essential
on tne subject or ortress deiect, n way over certain lands of the defend- to real independence and absolute
which he said that “a besieged for-1 ants. \ fairness in judgment. There have

been in journalism more attempts at 
Independence than there have been 
successes. Some attempts result in hold
ing dr expressing no strong opinions 
either for or against any party. Other 
attempts consist in first slashing one 
side and then the other, and trying 
to even up that way. But if absolute 
independence, from the very nature of 
things, presents shell difficulties, there 
is a practicable measure of indepen
dence, of great public usefulness, 
which consists In giving a general 
support to the party whose principles 
one approves, criticising the 
leaders when they clearly depart from 
those principles, and nevejr misrepre
senting the facts as against the oppo
site party."

T»lThe Conservative candidate in Tenÿ- 
iskaming, "Bob" ShilUngton, holds a 
record which few men in Canada can 
equal. In 1900 he played on the lines 
of three Canadian championship 
teams, the Capitals In lacrosse, the 
Rough Riders in football, and the 
Ottawa Hockey Club on the Ice.

| The Liberals of West Hastings have 
i decided to get a candidate Into the 

field. - The man will be named at a 
convention on Thursday at 2 p.m. In 
Brookville.

i
^«t^utfïïl
lnsfignlfic-asttl 
eta ins, wh chj
bought at 
so we can o] 
vantage. M

zrather, just the bare outline of .them, 
money-saving—Come Early.

A great list of Notion Savings ready 
at 8 o’clock.
Hosiery, men’s and women’s, cash- 
mere, lisle th ead and cotton, a pair,

themselves. If the author Is to be cred
ited, and he seems to be confident In 
the accuracy qf his judgment, the for
tress could have been successfully held, 
but for the Ignorant Interference of 
Gens. Stoessel and Fock, with the man 
who was Its real defender. ,

Among the examples given of official 
red-tape he relates that aftpr the bat
tle of the Yalu reserves were ordered 
from Port Arthur to replace the neavy 
casualties of the third division. The 
commandant despatched the required 
number within twenty-four hours, and 
as going on active service went sent off 
in "serviceable," not “first year" 
tunics. Then came a telegram asking 
why this had been done ,and intimat
ing they had been sent back. And back 
came 300 men a distance of 200 miles

À

Japanese Salt and Pepper Shaker^ 
each, 6c. / yS »
108-piece Austria China Dinner Sets, 
at, each, $9.75.

TWO CENT IMPERIAL CABLE
GRAMS.

Mr. John Hennlker Heaton, M.P., 
for Canterbury, In the British house 
of commons, and. the indefatigable ad
vocate of cheap communication thru- 
out the empire, and in fact among all 
nations, has a striking article in The 
English Financial Review of Reviews 
on "The World’s Cables and the Cable 
Rings.” It Is really the formal open
ing of another campaign, in which he 
intends to spend the remainder at 
his public life; Intended"' to achieve 
penny-a-word cablegrams within the 
area of the British empire. Ten years 
have now elapsed since Mr. Heaton 
carried to a successful Issue his cru
sade for an imperial penny postage. 
That scheme met with the usual op
position offered by Conservative offi
cials, who resent any Interference 
with their red-tape routine and by 
that considerable section of1 the pub
lic to whom proopsals prompted by 
men of vision and Ideas appear too 
Utopian ever to materialize. But even 
penny Imperial postage appears ar 
first sight .to be a small reform com
pared with the establishment of Im
perial penny cablegrams. Yet Mr. 
Heaton Is sanguine that he wlll^hlm- 
self see that great conception in full 
force and effect wherever the Brit
ish flag files.

In the argument he offers, Mr. Hea
ton points out that from two to thir
teen weeks Is required to exchange 
correspondence between the mother- 

1 land and an oversea state. With cheap
cablegrams many manufacturers and

v ?
Z
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plain colors: 
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Tan, Leath 
shade*). Ns
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In novelty
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Umbrellas, men’s and women’s, silk 
and wool covers, down to $1.37. 
Women’s French Kid Gloves, 6 1-2 
to 7, clearing at, a pair, 39c.
Odd lots Dress Goods, panamas, lus
tres, plaids, cheviots, etc, a yard, 19c. 
Scotch Ginghams and Chambray 
32 inches, a yard, 12 l-2c. ///
Womeh’s Striped Colla 
14, clearing at 2 for Jgâi 
Misses’ New Smn 
years, each, $9^5.
Millinery, 100 trimmed sailors, 50 at, 

4.98; 50 at, each, $3.00.
The Ribbon Sale, third day. Come 
expecting big savings.
Wind-up of the Leather Hand Bag 
clearance.
Carriage Bags, $5.95; Hand Bags, 
39c, $1.00 and $2.95.
Women’s Percale Dressing Sacks, 
sizes 32 to 42, each, 59c.
Floor Covering Savings, Axminster 
and Wiltons, superfine goods, a yard, 
$1.69.
English Axminsters, a yard, $1.39.

Buddy Harness*
4* .

|S1 t1

ÏS
I

es 12 to

er Suits, 14 to 18
Makevit ourselves, therefore 

and do guarantee best mate
rial and workmanship, and 
we’ve hammfered down the price 
by turning dut extra large quan
tities'; cheaper now than a year 
ago.

Interim Alimony.
Master-In-Chambers Cartwright has 

decided thait ttoibert D. Cowle, the 
Pickering Township farmer who is 

cumb, so, too, must a fortress fall, being sued by his wife, Hannah Cowle, 
The doctor and the commandant should for alimony, must pay 318. a month 

... . . . . interim alimony and $26 for interim
realize this fact from the very first , disbursements. Hie wife, wanted $26 a 
day that the former Is summoned to month, and Cowle offered $15.

Trouble With the Tenants.
The rector and churchwardens of St. 

„ . ,. i James’ Church, Toronto, have been
This, however, does not prevent the | made defendants in an action brought 
former believing In miracles or the lat- .by Mary Verner and The Toronto Gen- 
ter hoping for a happy issue by exter- I eiraJ Trusts Corporation to obtain an

injunction to restrain the defendants 
from Interfering with the tenants of 
/certain houses on Parliament-et reel, 

his and. to have certain notices served on 
the ‘tenants withdrawn.

Purchased Goods.
To recover $303.75 for a quantity of 

merchandise sold to A. E. Coggins of 
Toronto, a writ 
James Lumbers

Damages, for Death of Son. 
Thomas J. M'dKeown has begun pro

tress can be compared to a man suf
fering from gangrene. In the same 
way that he must sooner or later suc-

rf-Ï
/can

eac. /
the bedside of the patient, and the lat- j 
ter placed In command of the fortress.

ments. __

TWO-TONE
Very heiuU 

lungs In Al 
p tien t and T
COIN .SPOT

One of th! 
ties—Alice, ( 
Brown Coin
SHIRT WÂÏ

Some of o 
White Lawn 
rendered ino 
through Inn* 
will Be cleai 
tiens, as und

Serviceable double and stitch
ed harness,^ regular buggy 
weight, neat and light in ap
pearance.

Every set is carefully inspected before 
being offered for sale.

ty
nal relief?’ This is not the temper of 
a soldier charged with a trust of the 
greatest possible importance to
country. \ •

But the melancholy history of the' 
siege is redeemed in part for Russia 
by the courage and endurance of the 
common soldiers. The Russian has al- j 
ways been a splendid and dogged j 
fighter. Lacking, perhaps, the intelll- oeedings against the Toronto Railway

A Preston special says: Gfeorge Pat- 
tinson, ex-M.L.A. for South Waterloo, 
was Monday afternoon made the un
animous choice of the Conservatives. 
Mr. Pattinson was well received and» 
applause continued for several min
utes when he took the platform. The 

,-convention was largely attended. Mr. 
gence displayed by the rank and file ] Company to recover $6000 damages fqr pattinson promised if re-elected to do
of the Furnnean armies the Russian 1 th« death of Ms »»n. Thomas Norman his utmost for the good of the con- of the European armies, the Russian | McKeown, killed by a car on Bathurst- gtituency and the province. J. P.
peasant endures In patience, hardships etreet. Downey, ex-M.L.A. of Guelph, was
and privations and the shock of defeat, ’ Chinese Marriages. given a very Warm reception. The
and even the evident incompetence of The case of the King y. Rev. Robert officers elected were as follows: Hon.
. , „ _f Brown, pastor of the Chinese Church, president. John Scott, Galt; president,
his officers. Thdse qualities were again ^ jrf wblcb Mr Brown was convicted by r. o. McCulloch, Galt; vice-president, 
shown at Port Arthur, as In the Man- I Judge Winchester in September last Louis Peine, New Hamburg; treasur- 
churlan campaigns. Monsieur Nojine’s for unlawfully, solemnizing marriage, er, J. M. Irwin, Brampton; secretary, 

..... » . ’ is mow before the court of appeal. Mr. yy S. Brewster, Hespeler.record Incidentally reveals, on the other A R Hasgard, on behalf of Mr. Brown, | ^
hand, the wonderful thorones^ of the j j3 asking the court to set aside the A public meeting of the West To- 
Japanese preparations. He states- that! conviction on the ground that Mr. ronto Liberal Association will be held

n__, » - Rro,wn is a duly ordained minister i to-night in Brockton Hall. All Lib-
the capitulation articles of Port . a au,thorize<j f0 solemnize marriages. erals are Invited to be present. Prom-
thur's surrender were drawn up by a j ^ihe deputy aittorney-gene-ral, Mr. J. R. inent speakers and musical program.
Japanese lawyer two years before the ! Cartw;rlght. K.C., is appearing for the >
siege, and he closes his diary by/ re- 1 crown. The case goes on to-day.
lating this incident: “On the Way to ' THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT’S 
the rendezvous of the

been issued by 
my, Limited.

: Open or blind briffe, over or side check, 
patent leather saddle, goo# strong lines, with 
steel billets, sulky hitch belly band. All 
trimmings are solid nickel—and will never 
rust nor corrode. Guaranteed for one

traders would freely use them for 
business purposes. But he contends 
also that there would be a vast In
crease In the employment of the elec
tric telegraph in private and social 
affairs. Outside St. Martin’s-le-Grand— 
London’s chief postoffice—he says, the 
necessity for a reformed telegraph 
system Is admitted on all hands, and 
the high rates demand Instant atten
tion. They are denounced' by Infuriat
ed correspondents In India, China, 
Australia and the Cape, and In Mij. 

•^Hrttion's opinion the root of the evil 
lies In the fact, that the British post- 

"hfflee, as now administered! Is not an 
imperial but a parochial organization. 
ZHe doubts If a single official has ever 
*Via4 the benefit 
, peîjence qr If any of those who dictate 
^tS'policy has ever traveled to a Brit
ish’ colony. For forty years hundreds 
^pf. (thousands have left the mother
land annually, but no' effort has been 
iJn^pe to cheapen communication, and 
p,n " immense cable monopoly levying | 
enormously high charges has grown j 

*up , wlthopt protest from a British | 
,'i>cx#tmaster-generat. But the -telegraph 
jj'effcrm party, he announces; are de
termined» to secure cheap cabling for 
the empire, and, if necessary, without 
government help or even against offl- 

,qlal opposition.
- At present, Mr. Heaton explains, the 

^Atlantic cables are controlled by a 
monopoly—really a duopoly—and com
merce Is practically throttled. His 
scheme In brief Is that the British 
and United States Governments Should 
jointly acquire the cables at a fair 
valuation and thus create a common 
state monopoly in cable communica
tion. This, Mr. Heaton asserts, is 
feasible and possible, and Is abso
lutely necessary in the Interests of the 
millions In both countries. Turning to 
the British Empire itself Mr. Heaton 
asserts there are already "centrifugal 

-t^/orces at work within it which re
quire the gravest attention of Imper
ial statesmen. But the postal and 
cable services provide a means of 
Intensifying and perpetuating the 
sympathy that is the basis of union. 
The monopolist companies that abso
lutely own_and control the cable net
work of the empire have acted solely 
In their own Interest, and the remedy 
Is to buy them out and throw the 
cables open at a penny a word. The 
rate, says Mr. Heaton, Is quite large 
enough to yield a huge profit In view 
of the enormous traffic Jo be expected. 
He urges that the flrs{ thing to be 
done Is to call a conference for the 
establishment of a penny a word tele
graph rate thruout Europe. That ac
complished connections should be se
cured with the various Asiatic sys
tems and a cable laid from Java to 
Australia. Lastly, one or more oft the 
cables between the United Kingdom 
and Canada should be purchased. 
These and many other details are 
handled In Mr. Heaton's exhaustive 
article, and his new and greatest 
scheme will be regarded with sympa
thetic .Interest by British communi
ties everywhere. Its realization would 
undoubtedly raise Mr. Hennlker Hea
ton to a high place among empire 
builders and world benefactors.
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English Brussels, a yard, 89c. 
Oilcloth, 36 to 90 inches wide, a yard, 
32c; Jap. anft China Mattings, a yard,

mail oi
CELLED.El

. straight year. Price complete .. $16.00 
With genuine rubber ., JOHN$17.00

—Basement15c. 65, 67,*
(<Table Damask, Irish Linen, 60 to 70 

inches wide, half price, 23c a yard.
Extra Heavy English Sheeting, 80 
inches wide, a yard, 23c.
Thousand yards 36-inch Apron Ging
hams, a yard, 8c.
Gilt Wall Paper, half price, 6c a roll; 
embossed, half price, 7c.

* Fancy China Tableware, a host, of 
pieces, each 5c.

ir
Boys’ Sweaters, heavy wool, all sizes, 
out, at each, 19c. ♦
Men’s Merino and Balbriggan Un
derwear, per garment, 25c.
Cotton Twilled Night Robes, for 
men, clearing at, each, 50c.
600 Boys’ ’Varsity Caps, clearing at, 
each, 12 l-2c. ...
Men’s Buff Leather Lace Buttons, 
12.15 noon Wednesday, a pair, $1.25. .

11
' O.A.C.iII G. LeAt the Progressive Club this evea- 

ing Rev. Father Mlnehan will epeak 
on "Political Independence."

" -f-Z-r----- 1 "
The Liberals have been ; drumming 

up the big guns for their convention 
at Brockvllle to-day. Both Senator 
Derbyshire and Hon.. G. P. Graham 
are announced to speak.

■ Premier Whitney yesterday an
nounced the following list of gentlemen 
who will act as chairmen of the vari
ous boards of registration thruout the 
province: Fort William,Magistrate Pol
ling; Port Arthur, Judge O’Leary; 
Belleville, Judge FralHck; Berlin, Judge 
Chisholm; Brantford, Magistrate Liv
ingstone; Chatham, Judge Bell; Guelph, 
Judge Chadwick; Hamilton, Judge Sni
der; Kingston, Judge Price; London, 
Judge McBeth; Ottawa, Judge McTav- 
i&h; Reterfboro, Judge Weller; St. 
Catharines, Judge Carman; St. Thomas, 
Judga Erma linger; Stratford, Judge 
Barron ; Windsor, Judge McHugh; 
Wcodstock, Judge Pinkie; West To
ronto, J udge Morgan.

P.E.I*
*

Japan»
mission we met an officer of the Jap
anese general staff who greeted us in 
Russian. Ribnikoff at once recognized 
him to be a map called Ito, who had 
been in Port Arthur for several years 
as a watchmaker! Small wonder they 
beat us!" Perhaps It is just aa well 
for civilization that the Russian bu- 

| reaucracy has been what It wa* an4 is.
I Possessed of the patriotism and deVo-
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ese com-of com medial ex-
Bditor World : The above important 

subject still keeps cropping up In par
liament, the discussions showing that 
little improvement is looked for from 
the latest amendments to the regula
tions of this department. So long as 
bonuses are paid the idle and the 
worthless will come in. Agents will 
make for the commission and trust to 
the laxity on this side for the unworthy 
to slip thru. The only remedy is “stop 
the bonus.” In the house the other day, 
R, L. Borden showed from government 
figures that the great majority of new
comers—the class we require—paid 
their own way; the bonused minority 
were the no-goods, being burdens here 
and an expense to deport.

It was reasonable to hope that, after 
the hon. the minister of the Interior’s 
experience as a steerage emigrant, some 
radical 
suited.

/-

T. EATON C° 190 YONOE STREET, 
TORONTO.tion to duty of the Japanese, it might,, 

indeed would, have dominated Europe.
*■

CANADA'S PROGRESS.
Canada’s relative percentage of com

mercial growth for seven years (1895- 
1902) was 107 per cent., as compared 
with 47 per cent, growth In the Unit
ed States, 26 per cent, in Great Britain, 
38 per cent. In Germany, and 21 per 
cent In France.

Al Confederation, Canada's best cus
tomer was the United States. At the 
present time Great Britain takes near
ly nine-tenths of our natural product 
exports.

While discovering that our best mar
ket lies “across the water,” we «have 
also discovered that we can manufac
ture "at home” goods which will com
pare in quality with those made In any 
other country in the world.

An outstanding example of the fact 
Is furnished in the “Canadian” Auto
mobile and Vehicle Tires made by the 
Cana'dian Rubber Company of Mont
real. These Tires are “built to (wear," 
and guaranteed.

They are sold all over Canada. To
ronto branch. Front and Yonge-streets. 
Telephone Main 207. . •

^Vlichie’s Teas

are Regular in Their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

personally acquainted with a consider
able number of people in different parts 

of the province where I have labored 
and those with whom I am not per
sonally acquainted may take my 
statements for what they are worth. 
Every man has some influence, and 
every one shetuld do what he can in 
so worthy a cause.”

11 \
improvement would have re- 

, but the result was disappoint
ing. Most of us can recall the time 
previous to tihe present government's 
day, when Canada was for years sad
dled with a heavy outlay importing 
settlers who used the opportunity to 
skip over Into the States shortly after 
their arrival. Occasion was taken vol
untarily by the writer to discover the 
extent of this traffic by means similar 
to that of the present minister of the 
Interior, and the result mane Known 
to the Hon. Mr. Tache, then presiding 

this department. He did not, like 
minister, double the 

next budget showed,

Good plun 
costs a Util 
est, but thi 
means ten 
of the worl 
cut In two. 
Fred Armsti

At 11 o’clock ydsterday morning the 
writs were officially Issued, and the 
Election Act thereby came Into force. 
'Henceforth all who have been nomi
nated by conventions or have signified 
their intention of going to the polls are 
“candidates” in the .eyes of the law. 
They must be careful not to treat, or 
spend money in any other illegal man
ner. "

is the ideal beer for 
the home — for the 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURB

A St. John, N.B., despatch says: 
“Sufficient time has elapsed since the 

new provincial government asaumea 
office to Indicate In a general way the 
manner in which it proposes to deal 
with the affairs of the province. It 
is evidently not the policy of the gov
ernment to dismiss officials without 
cause. In the appointment of sheriffs 
for the various counties all but four 
of the old officers have, been reap
pointed. In Restlgouche Mr. Stewart, 
who was formerly sheriff but dis
missed by the late government for 
purely political reasons, has been re
stored to that office. In Albert and 
Carleton the sheriffs have been dis
missed for partisan conduct. In Kent, 
where the late government induced 
the sheriff to resign and run as a can- 

, didate, and made a purely political ap- 
u pointaient as sheriff, the Hazen gov

ernment hgs dismissed the latter ap
pointee. In all the other counties the 
present Incumbents retain office.

“With regard to the liquor traffic 
Premier Hazen declares that the Li
cense Act must be enforced to the let
ter. He Is probably lin favor of giving 
rigid enforcement a fair trial before 
making any changes,- but there Is no 

amendments will be asked for

FINDUVThe tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.

Face* New

Rev. C. Langford writes The World 
from the Methodist parsonage at Pal- 
grave, Ont., as follows:

“What are the temperance people, 
going to do? Our late legislature han
dicapped us by Inflicting on us the 

office used to rail three-fifths majority clause. This' was 
neither desired by representative men 
entitled to speak on the subject, nor 
needed for the stability of the temper
ance movement. It was a concession 
to the liquor interests. The legislature i 
has closed its term without undoing | 
this obnoxious clause, tho extensively \ 
and repeatedly petitioned to do so. 
is now our innings. The provincial | 
elections are at ha#d. There Is no Is- ! 
sue at present between the political I 
parties so vital as the temperance j 
question Is. If we are no't to be treat
ed In the future as too often in the 
past, with indifference, ridicule or con
tempt, we must see to it that men are 
sent to our legislative halls who fairly 
represent us on the. temperance ques- 

Your last week’s pictorial section con- tion. We should now do what we can 
tains a photo of a once familiar face, | as temperance men of both political 
that of A. W. Wright, who has lately | parties, to see that men pledged id 
been asked to stand as a competing undo the objectionable three-fifths 
member for the representation of West clause are brought" out by the caucuses, 
Toronto in parliament. He should have and then on the day of election to vote 
been there long ago, and thqt constltu- for no man who has not given such 
ency will be the losej if they don’t send 
him there now. In times long gone by 
we didn’t see with the same political 
eyes. Now, however. I have to con
fess there Is very little between us.
May I therefore be allowed now to say 
to my old friends: "Success to' you 1n 
your new aspiration, an

In the i 
Douglas Fin 
on similar <j 
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One of tl 
cross-examl]

over
the present hon. 
bonus, but the 
from whatever caqse, a much-reduced 
sum for this service. This, too, was 
under a Tory government, whom the 
Liberals now in 
against for their scandalous extrava
gance. We were persistently dunned 
to vote for Laurier and the Liberals, 
who were to show us how (tie govern
ment could be run for half wihat the 
Tories spent. We see the difference 
with a. vengeance. We”had hoped the 
Investigation into the North American 
Trading Company's affair, an Immense 
secret swindle, would have made the 
government call a halt in their scan
dalous career, but no hari-kari result
ed. and business continued at the old 
stand with what improvement the re
port of the civil service comuuselon 
and the condition of the various de
partments sihow In oft recurring Inci
dents.

The English Break* 
fast Blends at 60a 

l ib. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty, 
of othera

MICHIE 4 C0., Limited
7 KINO SI. WtSf

Telephone Main 7591 
Pi Ivete Branch Exchange con- X 

nectlng all departments 1

“The Light Beer In the Light Bette”
I ;

«et

S

provide for a modem audit act, some
what similar to those of Ontario and 
Manitoba, which will serve as a check 
on all unfair demands upon the pro
vincial treasury.

“An important government measure 
ff§>e a new highway act, which will 

vestX the control of .highways In a 
boara consisting of two county coun-* 
clllors and an official appointed by the 
government, 
road expert will be engaged.
.“It is understood that a bill will be 
Introduced providing for the appoint
ment of a royal commission to enquire 
fully into all expenditures In past 
years in connection with the New 
Brunswick Gotti and Railway Com
pany. Another Important measure, It 
is rumored, will be a. bill making 
amendments to the Workmen’s Ghipi- 
pensatlon Act, to make provision for 
the relief of families of persons injur
ed or killed while In the employ of 
others. While not going to the extent 
of the English or New Zealand act, 
this measure will be a distinct ad
vance upon present legislation for the 
benefit of workingmen.”

PARADE ON 24th.

Humber Lodge, Sons of England, will 
parade to &t. Olave's Anglican Church, 
Swansea, on Sunday, #May 24, not Sun
day next, as announced. The brethren 
will meet at the Orange Hall at 2.30, 

the Swansea Band will be In at-

wi

tt nil a nee.
an

It is possible that a
* •47Company Want a Test.

The Consumers’ Gas Co. will have 
the government Inspector test the 
meter In use by R. W. King of the 
King Construction Co.. 248 West Wal- 
ltngton-street, which Mr. King say's 
works too fast.

Mr. King's solicitors yesterday noti
fied the company that they had advised 
him not to allow It to be taken away, 
as It would destroy his evidence.

DESTRUCTIVE BUSH FIRE.doubt
by the temperance party.

"A measure to be presented to the 
legislature at the coming session" will

EDMONTON, May 11.—(Special.)— 
A contractor on the G.T.P., 70 mllel 
west of the city, brings the report of 
a devastating' bush fire wh'ch swept 
thru the district last week. Hundreds 
of square miles of timber were de
stroyed and the construction camp was 
only saved by the strenuous work of 
the men engaged on the grade, who 
worked all night Thursday, when the 
wind suddenly veered. Many home
steaders were burned out.

PLYMOUTHpledge. »
“If there be not such a man In the 

field who will give such pledge, then 
the temperance people should bring out 
an Independent candidate, if for no / 
other reason, to at least show the p'o- . 
litical managers that there Is a large 

may the re- number of the voters of this province i 
suit of the coming election be all, to,! who prefer principle to party, and a 
you, that your most ardent wish could large number of temperance men with ] 
desire.” / Ebony. whom it is not safe for the professional i

politician to trifle.
"It has been said in the past, and 

may be said again In the future, that 
an independent has little Influence in !

Mr. LlonelBZ Schwarts, a commercial the legislature. It. has. In fact, been 
travellervjvfltlng from Winnipeg, Man , said that he Is even laughed at: but 
says.^Catarrhozone cured me of asth- let us “Send 15 or 20 Independent repre- !

fter doctors had despaired of my smtatives to our legislature to join the '
recovering. I seldom slept through a n an that has been there from Hamil- All others are
whole night without waking up in a ' ton, arid send, by way of additional , n • v ____
fit of coughing. Sometimes I almost help, as many as possible sound prac- J imitations, urinic •y-—/ |---------------------------------- ---------
choked to death. I have not been both- ttc3l temperance men on both sides of . ,-.,-,0 ni 1 She's Township Clerk,
ered since using Catarrhozone. It has ; the house, and it is possible that In thr i |j(j^ J[“Ll MOUTH GIN ! In reKard to the" appeal to quash
cured me entirely. Catarrhozone is the next meeting of the legislature the tern- ' the local option bylaw In Howick
pnly remedy I have ever met to give | peranee cause will be treated with JAMES BUCHANAN * JA. Limited, Township, Mrs. Walker, the township
such good results.” Sold by all dealers more seriousness and respect. Export Agei^K 3 clerk, has filed an affidavit stating
In three sizes, 25c, 50c. $1 for two ’.‘But what about an obscure county '■L Canadien that she was appointed yearly and
months’ treatment,which is guaranteed pastor venturing his opinion in pro- II u- kublim, iorontajpf A$ent has been appointed since »he was last
to permanently cure. vlncial matters? My reply is, I am ^=!] | married.

is so famous for its Gin that dis
tillers all over the world “adopt” 
the name Plymouth for their 
gins.

The only 
gin made

Crowded Car Left Rails.
Some forty passengers wbo crowded 

Into a Broadvlew-avenue car were badly 
scared when the car southbound at 
Langlcy-a venue left the rails and 
dashed into the curbing on the west 
side of the roadway. No one was hurt, 
but traffic was delayed for a consider
able time. This was the second car to 
run-off at this point.

Victoria" Day Rates.
The C.P.R. will sell round trip 

tickets at single fare for Victoria Day 
hqllday, tickets good going Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. May 23, 24 and 
25. return limit Tuesday. May 26. At 
all C.P.R. ticket offices and stations.
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A STRANGE SUICIDE.F Prize for Civilian Shots.
OTTAWA, May 11.—With a view to 

the greater encouragement of rifle 
shooting among members of civilian 
rifle associations, It has been decided 
by the mllltla council to offer an In
dividual prize to be known as "The 
Dominion of Canada Salver,” to èanh 
gazetted and efficient civilian rifle as
sociation for competition during 1908.

1
EDMONTON, May 11.—(Special.)— 

Charles Pethrlck, Austrian, 23 years, 
was drowned in Saskatchewan River 
Saturday afternoon. In a fit of insan- 

i Hi" he crawled on the log boom In she 
! r‘ver. traversed It from end to end, 
j Jumped into the river and warn 
i to another boom.
: ate an apple, then 
the water again.

/in
Plymouth 
bears this 
label—

Almost Çhojied to Death.

“THE TRUTH ABOUT PORT 
ARTHUR.”

Some" amazing révélations regarding 
the unreadiness of Russia and the In
compétence and Inefficiency of Its gov
ernment are made In a volume recttit- 
1J- translated Into English. It is en
titled “The Truth About Port Arthur,” 
and comes from the pen of Monsieur 
Ë, K. Nojlne, accredited Russian cor
respondent during the siege. Accord-

He sat onmi and
drojy>ed off Intomantes «su

234

THWoman Sent" to Prison.
ROCHESTER. ~N.Y.t Mrs. Nellie Os- 

berne* Indicted for first degree murder 
In the killing of Frederick L. Klsten- 
maker. pleaded guilty to manslaught
er, second degree, and was sentenced 
to Auburn Prison for not more than 
seven years or less than five years.
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-MACKAY IS CONFIDENT 
OF WINNING ALL BACKl

THE WEATHER M. PELLETIER PRESENTS 
UN ELABORATE POLICY

ESTABLISHED 1854. I l*

That’s what you get-a dollar.i JOHN CATTO & SONHAT .
LUE BUILT

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
May 11.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is compara
tively high over the Southern States; 
elsewhere on the continent It Is for the 
most part below the average. A depres
sion of some energy Is centred to-night 
In Wisconsin. Showers have occurred to
day over Manitoba and In the southern 
portions of Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
and locally this evening In the lake re-

rnn («lightly lmpef*60*)Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
A'hout HOThese comprise Dawgon- 26-66; Atlln, 30-14; Victoria, 48- 

Demtî^ Tmflkes newest patterns and 68. Vancouver, 46-68; Edmonton, 42-62; 
the best maKes, i damage® are Prlnce Albert, 44-58; Cargary, 42-60; Re-
mcst useful size- only soap gina, 46-56; Winnipeg, 60-68; Port Arthur,
insigmlficamt, same der out TnfSe wer® 40-66; Parry Sound, 38-68; Toronto, 44-80;
etsins.wn <’h win nelow regular, Ottawa, 42—70; Montreal, 46—70; Quebec,
bought at «^^corresponding ad- 38—64; St. John, 44-58; Halifax, 44-60. 
go we can offer you «or f e PROBABILITIES,
vantage. For Instant . Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

S3 00 Value for 92.00 showers I thunderstorms ; .partly fair
îf'Xn \/.lue for $3.60 and warm.$5.00 vs u . Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence

nttier prices proportionately reaucea. —showers and local thunderstorms, but
uu __—-----------  . psrtly fair and warm.

NOVELTY -DRESS LINENS Lower St. Lawrence—Fair at first;
^ received a magnificent showers by night, with local thtinder- 

We have Dress Linens, storms,
lot of Oh®1» No y dainty and Gulf—Moderate to fresh winds; fair,
which are a reveJT^^" Vaiiries These Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds;
effective Summer Dress • , t si fair; stationary or higher temperature,
comprise plain grounds, all colors,prim-> Lake Superior-Fresh to strong winds; 

two-color effects, stripes unsettled and showery.
novelty developments. Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few lo- 
inohes wide, are the Cal showers, but mostly fair; stationary 
weight, and, as usti&l, or little higher temperature.

Alberta—A few local showers, but most-

Îif

i

extra special 
linen damask
VALUE. . • • *

[A,

You've sold a dollar’s worth of 
goods for cash. You have re
ceived this dollar in exchange 
for something you paid good 
money for. What becomes of it ?

Says Ottawa Valley Ridings Will 
Go Liberal—Big Rally at 

Stouffville.

Signalizes Reappearance in Que
bec Politics by Radical 

Suggestions.

qui ok In* 
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inters—or, 
rested in

©mmpyz £
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tv \;mSTOUFFVILLE, May U.—(Special.) 
—“This sea of upturned faces reminds 
me of the audiences I have addressed 
all over Ontario," declared Hon. A. 
G. MacKay, in the auditorium here 
tô-night. The hall was packed full 
and nearly 700 people were crowded 
in. Great enthusiasm prevailed, and 
Mr. MacKay stated that he expected 
to regain all the Liberal constituen
cies that were lost three years ago m 
the Ottawa Valley. One riding lost 
by 1400 votes would be won back, he 
said.

Stouffville to a Liberal centre, and 
the local managers state that J. W. 
Curry will get a majority of 130 in 
the town. A special train from Sut
ton, arriving at 9, brought a con
tingent from the north with the can
didate for that riding. j

Mr. MacKay found the statement of 
the government with regard to the 
La Rose payment a humiliating one, 
and he did not mince words in describ
ing it. When the government issued 
“this lying document with these lying 
statements" they knew -the façts and 
“they knew they were doing nftean in
justice- and a wrong,” he said.

J. Walter Curry declared himself at 
one with his leader. /On the three- 
fifths clause he Joined in the prayer 
of one of his correspondents that God 
should overrule events so that ballots 
cast for God and home should return 
the man who would best serve the 
purpose Intended.

W. Johnson, Liberal candidate In 
North Tork, dwelt on the farmer's 
grievance of city motor cars on coun
try roads, and described how Premier 
Whitney “killed” legislation proposed 
to enable the farmers to have two or 
three days a week free from motor 
car disturbance.

W. J. Kester, Liberal nominee In 
North Ontario, was assured that this 
riding would no longer be run ac
cording to Hoyle. George D. Grant, 
M.P., North Ontario, also ..spoke on 
the general topics. C. Russell Fitch 
presided, and besides the speakers 
Walter Scott, R. Underhill, Dr. Sang- 
stef, Georgia Herron, J, Nigh and Jas. 
O’Brien were Invited to the platform.

Montreal. May ll.—(Special.)— 
The re-appearance of the Hon. L. P. 

Pelletier in the political arena was 
ma rked to-day by that gentlàpnan de
livering an address at St. Henedtne, 
Dcrcheeter County, that is destined to 
causera shaking up of the political dry 
bones in the Province of Québec.

There were 1000 people present, and 
Mr. Pelletier began by declaring that 
the incoming government should give 
fiee lands to settlers and return to old 
settlers all they have paid in during 
the past ten years, thus attracting 
Frenoh-Canadlans 
States. He also wants a farmer's uni
versity and the establishment at differ
ent points of schools wiheee the sturdy 
sons of toll may secure- a technical 

‘education. \
“Let us also," he said, “place our 

butter and cheese on the markets of 
tihe world so well made that the offi
cial stamp -Quebec’ will be sufficient 
to induce the consumer to purchase 
our butter above all others.”

Twenty-eight years at the bar had 
convinced him that three-quarters of 
the crimes, one-half of the civil suits, 
and seven-eighths of the judicial separ
ations were due to al-cohol; consequent
ly he would wage an unrelenting war 
upon the unlicensed liquor seller.

As for public instruction that there 
should not be an illiterate child in the 
province, he said.
. Then the speaker declared that the 

pulp-wood must be manufactured in 
the province, as is -the case in Ontario, 
thus transferring to this province the 
6000 mil% in the United States which 
are working up Canadian wood,

“Let us alone," he added. “Put a stop 
to the auction sales at low prices 01 
the national heritage. For year® a dis
graceful speculation has been going on 
with the people’s timber limits.”

A New Legislature.
The most radical feature in Mr. Pel- 

letter’s program is his demand for a 
reform of the legislative council, whose 
utility, he says, Is now recognized by 
all. He wants the government ox the 
day to nominate a certain number of 
members, and the rest to be divided up 
amongst the universities, the boards of 
trade, the clergy, the liberal' profes
sions, the trades unions, the agricul
tural Interests ,tfae commercial travel
ers and merchants’ clerks, thus opening 
the legislative Council to eminent men 
beyond the calculations of politicians. 
He would also like to have a popular 
branch of which the province’ would be 
proud, and not one where the claim is 
boldly made that a great many of the 
members are for sale.

He said that commerce and Industry 
had been made the victims of a false 
principle, and of late 
companies especially had been burden
ed by overtaxation, which no Severn- 

should be guilty of. He also 
said that the prostitution by the gov
ernment of the crown before the crimi
nal courts for political and personal 
ends was a disgrâce to the province. A 
state council, whose personnel could 
only -be changed by a joint vote of the 
two chambers, and for grave reasons 
should be created and composed of 
persons who have not since five years 
belonged to the legislature.

Speaking broadly/ he said that this 
institution might be assimilated to 
What is called In France the standing 
magistracy, in co-operation with the 
bench.

Free roads, he said, must be estab
lished and toll gates swept from the 
land. • '

!■ >5 l..»»ei i r.
Ir Shakers JThis much is not yours.1

j
t.inner Sets, Yi

These two coins (75 cents) must go to 
the wholesaler to replace the goods 
you’ve sold. They are really not yours.

M
12ess Y

ed designs, 
and numerous 
These are 48 
popular medium 
the prices are right. Nor is this yours.back from theI

I
r; not much change in temperature.

ORIENTAL SUMMER SILKS
We have an exceptionally well assort-5fft2rÆS

SJT.8ÎSÏ
Haseda Grey, Alice, Copenhagen, Car- 
dtoab Champagne, Bisque, Natural, 

Leather, Brown /J 
shades). Navy, Black,
Wedge wood, Russet, etc.

No, this fifteen cents is not yours èither, for 
itlias to be used for rent, light, heat, salaries 
insurance and sundry business expenses. mTHE BAROMETER.

-FIit Ther. Bar. 
. 63 29.42

Wind.
7 S.W.

Time.
8 a.m.... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m.™ 
4 p.m..,. 
8 p.m....

577 g76 29.41 10 S.W.

69 29.37 6 S.W.
Rain, .02. Mean of day, 62; difference 

fromaverage, 10 above! highest, 80; low
est, 43.

sgZZZt

But this is yours—Ten cents.;herefore 
est mate- 
lip, and 
the price 
rge quan- 
in a year

(in various 
Old Rose,Tan,

Has it ever occurred to you that just ten cents of that 
dollar you have taken in belongs to you ? That’s net 
profit. From this you must stand all mistakes, money 
lost, goods not charged, pay your home expenses, clothe, 
feed and educate your children, and lay what you 
o£ it by for a rainy day.

TO^DAY IN TORONTO.
Daughters of the Empire, annual 

meeting, King Edward. 10.30 a.m.
Eastern League Baseball opening, 

Hanlau’s Point, 3 p.m.
Progressive Club, address by Father 

Minelian, 6.15.
Farewell to Pan ‘Anglican Congress 

delegatee, St. Luke’s Church, 8.
Batoche Col. Veterans’- dinner, 8.
North Toronto Conservative conven

tion, Wardell’s Hall, 8;
West Toronto Liberals’ convention, 

Brockton Hall, 8.
"Historical Pageants,”

Methodist Church, 8.
Presbyterian synod, St.James’ Square 

Church, 8.
E. H. Griggs lectures. Association 

Hall, 8.
McMaster University baccalaureate 

sermon, 8.

m

m.
PRINTED SHANTUNGS

In novelty Persian Stripes, Chevron 
small all-over Jeweled patterns, 

growl dis and o wr-trfcfut-

i'2

\\Stripes, 
in vari

VIY OUB 'JÆ

m ments. ________________________

TWO-TONE SHANTUNGS
Very 'handsome Swo-tone stripe Shan

tungs in Alice, Reseda, Mauve, Ele
phant and Tan shades._______

COIN SPOT 8HANTUNGS
One of this season's popular novel

ties—Alice, Old Rose, Navy, Reseda, 
Brown Coin Spot® on natural ground®.

can <

ad stitch- 
buggy 

lit in ap-
.

St. Paul’s

Arc you sure you get it ?
:ted before Are you taking enough care of that tenth part of a dollar ? Are you 

sure that you get every cent of it ?
We have a method that -will make it absolutely certain.
We would like to mail you a booklet that tells all about it.

I SHIRT waists reduced.
Some of pur most popular lines of 

White Lawn Shirt Waists have been

be cleared at substantial redtic 
tic-ns, as under, vit.:

Regularly $2.25 at $1.75 
Regularly $2.0Q at $1.60

MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNEX
CELLED.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.r side check, 
kg lines, with 

band. All 
p will never 
feed for one

FromAtMay 11 TORNADO IN WEST.
Ii'urnessia........New York ........ .. Glasgow
San Giovanni.■ .New York ................ Naples
Noordam..............New York .... Rotterdam

Antwerp

will
Seven Towns In Oklahoma More or

ind. *Less Damaged by Fierc

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANYNew York .
Philadelphia ... Liverpool

_________________Boston ............ Liverpool
Carthaginian(9).Glasgow .... Philadelphia
Caledonia (10)..Glasgow ..............
Monteagle..
Corsican....
Pres. Grant 
Kroonland.
Ludlow (10)../...Bremen 
K.W.d.Orosse..Cherbourg ,.... New York

. New York 
. New York 
:. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
. New York

Vaderland..
Merlpn..........
Wlnifredtan

X
Pay 11.—A sue 
ept ovjir the 

district lying 26 miles southwest, south 
and southeast of Woodward last night. 
Several small isolated towns, all away 
from the railroad, and without tele
graphic communication, are reported 
destroyed. Many persons have been 
injured and several killed.
VSeven towns are reported to have 
suffered damage more or less severe. 
Thek are Grand, Arnett, Vici, Mutual, 
Estene and Richmond. At each place 
casualties have resulted.

WOODWARD, Okla., 
cession, of tornadoes j:Li'verpool..St. JohnW S

Montreal 
New York 
New York 
New York

f$16.00 
... $17.00

PHONS MAIN 2317.JOHN CATTO & SON 129 West King St., Toronto.Liverpool 
Plymouth 
Dover ... Dept. 103.Basement. 55, 57, 59, 61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Postofflce)
TORONTO. ______ P. dl Piedm’t(10)Glbraltar 

Slavonia
Syrian Prince.. Malta ..........

.Genoa ........

.Flume 

.Montreal .■

’SBÏ?
Gibraltariol, all sizes,

- /
iriggan Un-

Robes, for

clearing at, \

;e Buttons, 
pair, $1/25.

SUSPECTE» A GAMEthe insuranceAucona (6)
Ultohia (6)
Tunisian..
Mongolian.........St. John’s ..
Lusitania........... Queenstown
Kensington........Montreal .......... Liverpool

• O.A.C. PRIZE STUDENTS. THE MOST
mmt\Q. LeLacheur of Murray Harbor, 

P.E.I., Takes High Horions.
The following âre the results’ of the 

final second year examinations, held 
at- the Ontario Agricultural College

ment
Continued From Page 1.

BROKERS ASSIGN.
births.

McLEAN—To Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
McLean 42 N ant on-avenue, Roeedale, 
on May 11, 1908, a son. ’

this line of query, and after a few 
mere questions and similar answers, 
Cod. Anderson was asked about his pre
vious statement, that J. < F. Fraser, 
commissioner of lights, had received 
his appointment in a dishonorable man
ner. He was asked wihat this meant.

"He was an assistant.of mine,” an
swered the witness, “and without con
sulting, me in any way secured an ap
pointment and was given a part of my 
work, so that it has been maimed ever 
since. We were both engineers, and it 
was in violation of the ethics of the 
profession. What is more, I felt that he 
was put in his position for a purpose, 
and not an honorable one at that. I be
lieve he was put there to exploit the 
use of calcium carbide by the depart
ment I always Imagined that the in
fluence putting him there was the same 

interested in the sale of car-

M111 ion—In-Losses May Reach a
dieted for “Bucketshopplng."

in April:
Winner of governor-general’s silver 

medal—G. Le Lâcheur, Murray Har
bor, P.E.I.

Winner

CINCINNATI, May 11.—Gbo. Stan
ley & Co., brokers, made an assign

ment to-day to Wm. Bodener. 
recent legal Investigation of the brok
erage business, together with general 
business losses, caused the failure.

Reports placed the firm's losses all 
the wây from $300,000 to $1,000,000.

Btapley is the third of the eight 
Vho were indicted two weeks ago for 
alleged “bucketshopping.”

TO DRAG LAKES FOR EVIDENCE.

DEATHS.
RISBY—At hi$ late residence, Fairlawn, 

Charlton-avehue. Hamilton, on Monday, 
the 11th May, 1908, G. H. Bisby of Long 
& Bisby, aged 72 years 

Interment at West W Infield, N. Y.
DUNDAS—On Monday, the 11th lnst., 

suddenly, of heart failure, Mrs. Frances 
j Dundas (nee Hamilton), beloved wife 
of James Dundas, 16 Marlborough-cres
cent. Deer Park, in her 65th year. .

Funeral on Wednesday, the 13th inst, 
at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GANGE—On Monday,(May 11th, 1908, at 
bis mother's residence, 7 Shanley-street, 
George Gange, in his 47th year, eldest 
son of Elizabeth and the late John
GFuneraTWednesday, May 13th, 1908, at 
3 p.m., to St. James’ Cehretery.

HEEDS^-On Thursday, 1^1 ay 7, 1908, at 
Toronto, Joseph Heeds, in his 71st year 

The Rev. J. A. Turnbull of West 
Presbyterian Church will conduct fun
eral service at A. W. Miles undertak
ing parlors, 396 College-street, or, Tues
day flt 10 a.m. Interment in Prospect 
Cemetery. Bedfordshire papers please

- K

The
valedictory prize—G. Le

Lâcheur.
Winner George Chapman scholar-, 

ship in English—E. H. Aldwlnckle,
, London, Eng.

Following are tjie results of the final 
first year examinations:

Winner scholarship In English and 
mathematics—W. J., Strong, Essex» 
Eng' winner scholarship In physical 
science—S. H. Sandler. Lion’s Head; 
winner scholarship In biological science 
—A. C. Baker, London.

STREET,
ITO.

Square Elections.
There must klso be no more electoral 

surprises. When a seat became vacant 
the ejection should be held within* a 
delay fixed by the law, and members 
elected by two constituencies should 
declare for one within sixty days. He 
also believed that-a legislative assem
bly elected for five years should com
plete its term of office. In any case 
a general election should never take 
place without a reasonable delay being 
accorded an effective opposition, so that 
the electorate may give an Intelligent 
verdict. There should be no legislative 
Interference, he said, to settle contest
ed elections once they are before the 
courts.

Mr. Pelletier also declared that a per- 
attacked by a newspaper ought to

LA PORTE, Ind., May 11.—Lemuel 
Harrow, mayor of La Porte, after a 
conference with prominent citizens last 
night, declared that the investigation 
into the Guinness murder mystery will 
■be pushed with great vigor 

"Up to the present time,
“•tîhere has been only a 1 

case.

-
■ as was 

bide.”
“Whose Influence?
“T. L. Willson. Perhaps, however, 

the man who appointed him did not 
appreciate the influences at wont.

Mr. Prefontaine made the appoint
ment In the autumn of 1903. ^Witness

Svrr,™”

push the sale of calcium carbide. His Leaf Mining Company, Limited, will 
recollection was that Mr. Prefontalne be held on the 2nd day of June, 1908, 
said this was. not the case. i at 10 o’clock a.m. of said day, in Mc-

There was nothing to his I Conkey’s Hail, 27 King Street West,
causing suspicion of collusion l^lt™'ee" i Toronto Canada. The transfer books 
the minister or ahyone else and these bg ’doBed from May igth to June

parThe only point was the always 2nd, both days inclusive, 
haunting suspicion that the Commis- All proxies should be registere 
sioner was put there for a special pur- w|th the secretary before the close 

and Was carrying it out.” said the , business on Monday, 'Jupe 1st,1908,
to insure recognition ati this meeting. 
A. G. BROWNING.

President.

Good plumbing and heating work 
costs a little more than the cheap- 

few dollars you spend 
added to the life

____Vour repair bill
We do. good work.

The Silver Leaf Mining Co.
Limited

;’s Teas
Ur in Their

«
‘ iest, but the 

means ten years 
and

Msaid
mayor.
warm enquiry into the amazing

"By this time aill the lakes in the 
vicinity of the Guinness farm should 
have been dragged. The pond back of 

graveyaSd has not been investigat
ed. It w-111 be. Clear Lake and Fish 
Trap Lake, both west of the farm, will 
be dragged.”

of the work 
cut In two.
Fred Armstrong Co., Limited.

Quality

1 NOTICEThe

FINDLAY’S SECOND TRIAL
New Charge of Theft From 

Ex-Employer.

YMcCarthy—On Monday, May 11, 190S, 
At 110 Collier-street. Barrie. John Leigh 
GoldiW McCarthy. M.B., In his 64th year.

Funeral strictly private on Thursday, 
14th lnst., at 11.10 a.m. Please do not 
send flowers.

M A-TT1J EW S—On 
late residence. 1 
relict of (Ae 
aged 45 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, 12th lnst., at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation. Oakville papers please copy

MURRELL—At 58 Elm grove-avenue, on 
Monday, May Uth, Willlgm ,A. Murrell, 
In his 50th year.

Funeral will take place on Wednes
day, May 13th, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SCOTT—On Monday, May Uth. 1908, at 
163 St. Clarens-avenue. Ella May Scott, 
aged 3 months and 17 days, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday. >iay 12th, at 3 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

the'I, you like is 
iere in our 
ind at your

I Faces
ü soil

have the privilege of replying to that 
over his own signature and In 

On the other hand, no

criminal assizes yesterday 
Findlay, acquitted last week 

on similar charges, was charged With 
x theft of $1613.85 from the ex-partner

ship of McDonald and May bee,
This charge Is the result of

In the May, 10, 1908. at her 
176 Sumach-street, Annie, 
late Francis Matthews,

*paper
fitting terms, 
paper should be sued for damages un
less, after a demand is made, the paper 
in question refuses to retract an injuri
ous article.

- S OBITUARYDouglasmmiglish Break* 
ends at 60c. 
the favorites, 
re are plenty

A

I funeral of the late Edward C. 
of the late G. F. Marter, 

from the family residence.
yesterday after- 

Rev^S. W.

cattle The
Marter, son 
took place 
26 Withrow-avenue, 
noon, to (Mount Pleasant.
Follis of Woodgreen Methodist Church 
had charge of the service. Rcv. R P. 
Bowles. Rev| C. E. Manning and Hew 
Dr. Chambers assisted. There were 
many beautiful floral tokens. Among 
those sending wreaths were the Metro
politan Church Choir, the ^«n & 
Lancashire Insurance Co the Atias 

Company and the Independ-

pose
witness. _

“Was there mutual confidence be
tween you and Mr. Prefontalne?" he 
was asked, and replied : “T always felt 
sore because of the way he had acted 
In the aippointment of the commis
sioner of lights.”

An Advisory Board.
The witness produced a report to the 

minister, in which he had described 
the Flavenhedge light proportion as a 
needless waste. Tihe personnel of the 
lighthouse board were the deputy min- 
Istr. chief engineer,, light commission
er and commander of the marine ser- 

Andrew Allan and

Si
-

Undertaker.dealers.
a horse deal between William Fawcett 
and McDonald. A payment of $1313.85 
Is placed to Fawcett’s account in the 
ledger, but it is not credited in the 
cash book. McDonald does not re
member getting this money at all, and 
there is another $30 item missing as 
wqll. Mr. McDonald was in the habtt 
of leaving signed cheques lying around 
the office, for purposes of paying vari
ous bills and for cattle bought or sold 
on the market. In this way, he al
leges, Findlay was able to wrongfully 

of these cheques for $1000

Main 2581.H. R. Ranks, 246
D. F. MAGUIRE,

Secretary.Trinity Methodist S. S. Anniversary.
The twentieth anniversary of Trinity 

Methodist Sabbath School was held on 
Sunday, May 10, and Monday, May 11, 
1908. On Sunday addresses were de
livered by Rev. Dr. Speer, Rev. Dr. 
Reddltt and the pastor, Dr. W. F. Wil- 

For many years Trinity Method-

246Toronto, May 9, 190$.CO., Limited
SI. WIST IIS F0Ï AJDJOODERHAM

Continued From Page 1. ^

been unable to buy out the Electrical 
had allowed

t- *

me Main 7591 ,
ich Exchange con- 
111 departments

son.
1st Sunday School have been noted for 
their successful entertainments and 
the present one was no exception to 
the rule, unless that it surpassed all 
others, as every session on Sunday, as 
well . as on 
crowded with appreciative audiences. 
Credit is due to all the officers and 
teachers, especially Dr. Wilson, Am
brose Kent, superintendent, and Geo. 
Hi D. Lee, the musical dLector. The 
school did credit to themselys in the 
many choruses, drills and rongs. The 

• Japanese Cherry Blossoms pleased 
the audience immensely, as well as the 
drill “Looking Backward.” As usual 
the Gould sisters, Mabel and Miriam, 
distinguished themselves as child sine

receiving well deserved encores”

thereupon to discuss everything from 
public ownership In London, England, . 
to the Druce trial.

Mr. Mowat congratulated tue conven
tion on the Way lin which It had done 
its work, and cfiaracterlzed the Con
st rvative government as one of hum- _ 
bug and extravagance. He was dis
cussing the C.N.R. guarantee when a 
di-legate asked why Mr. MacKay did 
not ask for time when he did not hav’e 

Athe full particulars of the guarantee 
befôre him.
"It Is a tribute to our leader,” re

plied Mr. Mowat, “that lie was such an 
honorable man that he could not under
stand that he would be misinformed by 
the premier of Uhls province."

Insurance 
emt Order of Foresters.

1

One of the oldest residents of Pitts
burg Township Is dead In the person 
of Mrs. Jeanette McNab, aged 96.

At Belleville—W. A. Roblln of the 
-G.T.R., aged 58.

vitap, along with 
Ca.pt. Troop, representing the shipping 
Interests. It was advisory, and Its re
commendations were not always acted 

Recommendations were often made 
without reference to monetary con
sideration. He could not say whether 
the board recommended tb*f substitu
tion of carbide. .

Col. Anderson said hie suspicion of 
Fraser was due to the fact that Imme
diately after the appointment he had 
started In strongly to use carbide in 
the lights and buoys. Witness was op
posed to changing the lighting system, 
because of the great cost and the loss 
of life that had occurred from using 
carbide. The Mr. Willson interested in 
carbide was the same one connected 
with the company making buoys—the 
International Marine Signal Company.

"Is there a patronage list In your de
partment?” was asked. Col. Anderson 
answered that there was. A certain 
number of firms were on it, and it was 
the custom to Invite tenders from them 
for supplies. The contract was award
ed after It was certified that the prices 
were reasonable.

At this point the enquiry was ad
journed till 10.30 to-morrow.

Development Company,
Mr. Mackenzie to get the control or 
it, and a few weeks Ip-ter had guaran
teed $2,500,t>00 bonds for the same Mr.

. There was something queer

•fill out one 
for his own use, tho the amount was 
charged against the head of the firm.

Mr McDonald was examined by Mr. 
Dewart and created some excitement 
by remarking as the lawyer question
ed him about "debts of honor” that he 
had seen him at "one of these poker

U1
Monday evening, was

IIVE BUSH FIRE.
Xon. Mackenzie 

about Mr
PUbnc ownership and control of the 

telephones was one plank that Dr. 
Bryans nailed to his platform with lit-' 
tie comment. Then, turning to the 
temperance question,he announced him
self strongly in favor of the abolition 
of the three-fifths clause, adding that 
personally he was strongly in favor of 
the government controlling the sale of 
liquor In sealed packages.

Albert Chamberlain suggested as a 
platform : No discrimination, against 
Britishers In employment on public 
works, old age pensions, the immediate 
carrying out of government works now 
under contract. He announced himself 
a temperance man who would not give 
up his temperance principles lor any 
party.

“I ain’t no dunce,” said Mr. O’Hara 
by way of Introduction, proceeding

Price, dentist.May il.—(Special.)- | 

the G.T.P.. T0 mll6f ' 
k brings the report ^ 
hush fire which swep 
t last week. Hundred* » 
s of timber were Je- 

| construction camp w 
the strenuous work "
;ed on the grade. 
it Thursday, when u* 
veered. Many hst" 

turned out.

At Walkerton—Dr. 
suddenly.

Donlanda Maple SyrOp at Wchle’s to-

$

WILL BE DEPORTED.
OWEN SOUND, May 11.—(Special.)— 

Ftherington Smith, arrested in Hamil- 
for working a "eon" game on 

farmers, was given a three months’ 
He will then be deported.

• places.”
, He told Mr. Blackstock that his an

nual turnover would run between 
$2,0€0,000 and $3,000,000 and that it was 
an easy thing to overlook some small 
accounts.

One of the jurors took a hand In 
Cross-examining Findlay.

Iday.

ELECTION BILL DEBATE. :4
ton OTTAWA, May 11.—(Special.)—Dun

can Ross (Liberal, "Yale-Cariboo) re
sumed the debate on Mr. Aylesworth’s 
bill to-day. It was the government s 
duty, he said, to interfere In those 
provinces where Injustice w’as being 
done. He described the British Co
lumbia lists a'b being ‘rotten” and be
lieved the lists in Manitoba were lit
tle better. „ x

Dr. Schaffner (Conservative, Souris) 
replied that it was only politicians who 

interested in securing federal in
terference, in the hope of capturing 

seats by this desperate means. 
At their head was Clifford Slfton.

sentence.
TOO MANY WORKMEN.

PORT ARTHUR, May 11.—The town 
officials are in a quandary to know" 
what to do with the large Influx of 
laboring men who are crossing over 
from Duluth, Minn. Ffve hundred 
have arrived here in the last few 
days, and as many more are expéfetëd 
to-morrow and Wednesday. Only a 
few have money.

ers,
C.P.R. RADIAL SERVICE. .

BRANTFORD, May 11.—(Spectal.)-^It 
is said the C.P.R. are contemplating a 
radial service to Galt.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 venge St., Toronto, Canada.
Deferences as to Dr. McTaggart’a pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity
p%,IliVvedRbyMe>edith. Chief Justice
Eni^urhw^h!XLPLTpUsifdeÜnTav1=°:

t0RevC°Fafher Teefy, 

^rR.8vCa^8BweaTn^n0B.shop 

onto.
Rev. Wm., _v college, Toronto. _

;nr McTegg»rt’8 vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
U safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure f6eo7

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

The World on Toronto Island.
You can have The Dally and Sun-

IslandV Civilian Shots, 
ay H-With a vlewme
Encouragement °i ir - 
t members , of ciV»r»»
[is. it has been decided y 

council to offer a,,Th® 
to be known as > n 

Lnada Salver,” to 
fficient civilian rifle 
tmpetltlon during

day World delivered to your
breakfast by tele- 

Main 252.
residence before 
phoning your order, tq

Ask for genuine IMPORTED ‘‘l*"”" 
burger Hofbrau” nnd imported “Origi
nal 1‘iUner" BEERS. At all first-class
hotels und cafes. John Krai........... su
St. Jnincsestrcct, Montreal, sole agent 
for < nuudu. eu

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order
TELEPHONE MAIN 252

Iwere

some
president of St 

of Tor-
COMPLXT* roxxtrtA r-

Ayer’a Non-Alcoholic Cherry Pectoral v
ïech ïlnld Ounce BsprwaU ,Tv

$E .= mWe Tell
at ohce.

THE SAVOY a am 4 A*

ugTn
The World on 1 oronto Island.

You can have The Dally and Sun
day World delivered to your' island 
residence before breakfast by 
phoning your order to Main 252.

p—»—-«- Maple Syrun at Mickle’s

XMacLaren. D. D.. PrincipalExamination Dates:
/uly examinations begin as fol-iBŒBEirr

tinea ■

ndard f^r purity*

\
1 Or.The

lC\V84
Normtid

mtfitrïculation, June —9.
Entrance to faculty of education, 

honor and scholarship matriculation 
and commercial specialist, July 2.

: ïISïmYonge and Adelaide Sts. School entrance and junior tele- Xful. \
If you have not tried our special Mid
day Lunch for business people, 12 
till 2, do so to-day.

1, “The highest class of Gin mads.”
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
235 8PADINA AVENUE

note New Address 
Phones—College 791. 792.
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GOAL «-WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

f

S.T.S. Examination 'Results.%, to toe heldSchool for an
on Empire Day, Friday, May 22T

There Is considerable complaint 
the trustees 
providing euf 
the ever-increasing number of pupils at 
this school. At present one class to 
being taught in the basement, and if 
the trustees would start building opera
tions now by adding a w'lng of two 
rooms, by the time it would be com
pleted there would be sufficient pupils 
to fill the rooms.

The public library board will meet to
morrow (Tuesday) evening. The prin
cipal business on band is to spend the 
government grant in purchasing addi
tional books.

The Women’s Foreign Mission So
ciety of the Presbyterian Ohuroh will 
meet to-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon 
at the church, instead of on Wednes
day.

Thomas W. Olibfon, deputy minister 
of mines, has moved into his new house 
on DeLisl e-street.

NORTH TORONTO.

it
oh the public school 
flcient accommodation G C Francis, S S Gear, J W Hack- 

ner, F L Haviland, S B Her, W C 
Killip, F C Lewis, H R Lynar, F R 
Macdonald, J E Malone, E D Monk, 
F H Mbody, J H Morice, F E H Mow
bray, W dec O’Grady, M Pivnick, H 
A Ricker, R C Robinson, D Ross, W'

E Squire,

The results of the examinations of 
the faculty of applied science and engi
neering, better known ae the School or 
Practical Science, are announced as 
follows: ,, .

For profesMonal degrees-—A FMacal- 
lum, degree of civil engineer (C.E.y ; C 
J Fensom, degree of mechanical engi
neer (M.E.).

Prize for general pre 
engineering, third year 
donor T. Kennard Th<x 

The following glveq' 
honor list In alphabetical order by de
partments:

Department of Civil Engineering.
First year (Honors)—E W Berry, H 

C Bingham, E P Bowmah, D C Chis
holm, G A Colquhoun, F Gond, C R 
Elliott, J A Fletcher, N H Harvie, P E 
Hcpldns, H C Johnston, R H Johnston, 
E A Kelly, J E Longstaff, G A Mac
donald, J G MacLa,urtn, T V McCar
thy, P J McGorry, D B McLean, J Mc- 
Niven, N Marr, V A Newhall, W C 
Smith, L I Stone, R M Walker, W H 
Wilson. Pass—A. E. Alison, L B Allan, 
W Baird, M J Barry, R H H Blackwell, 
C G Brass, K M Cameron, P G Cherry, 
F W Clark, H S Clark, H J Clark, J A 
Claveau, H H Cooke. W B Davis, L 
Eadle, V H Emery, L. L Ferguson, E 
E Freeland, J R Freeiïian, M Gibson, J 
M Gibson. H Goodrtdge. W A Gordon, 
R L Greene, H Hall, J F Henderson, 
O H Hoover, J C Keith, S Kndght, J N 
Lett ch, JA. Macdonald, A E MacGre
gor, F Y McEachren, J A MoFadyen, R 
McVean, F S Milligan, F R Mortimer, 
A H Munro, F T Ndchol, W R Nickie, 
R A Paul. B W Pick, L T C Pickard, 
D E Pye, W S Ramsay, O W Ross, F 
R Scandrett, H F Schmietendorf, H M 
Sharon, R G Sneath, N Wagner, G A 
M'amlngton, L Whiteside, W G Wor
den and W S Young.

Second year (Honore)—W J Boulton, 
C G Cldne, F A Dallyn, I H Dawson, 
M O Duff, G Hogarth, A E Hunter, J 
E Jackson, C C Johnson, C E John
stone, E S Marti rod ale, F G Munro, E 
A Neville, A M Fetry, A F Ramsper- 
ger, C R Red fern, A Sedgwick, F V 
Seibert, N C Stewart, P H Stock, H W 
Tate. Pass—G A Bennett,E W Browne, 
J A Buchanan, M G Cameron, V S 
Chestnut, J G Oollinson, G W Colt- 
tem, E M Derm, H C Davis, H B Du- 
thle, F S Falconer, J B Ferguson, W J 
Foster, A Fraser, A E Glover, VAE 
Goad, D A Graham, J E Gray, W W 
Gunn, D W Harvey, C O Hay, C H 
Hopkins, G C Hesthal, E W James, W 
J Johnston, T> J Keen, N C A Lloyd, J 
G Macklnnon, W A MaoLaoblan, N W 
Macpherson, S A McArthur, F H Mc- 
Kechnie, V McMillan, A B Maroaon, O 
W Martyn, J S Nelles, J Newton, W 
E Newton, A W Pae, E B Patterson;. 
R B Plgott, J Quail, C A Scott, B H 
Scgre, D S Stayner, J C Street, C C 
Sutherland, R G Swan, G A Tipper, J 
VanNostrand, A Vatcher, L T Venney, 
C M Walker, C E Webb, W M Wilkie. 
R G Wilkinson, O T G Williamson, S 
A Wookey.

Third year (Hôhors)—C B Allison, R 
M Ajsderson, G G Bell, C D Hender
son, J T Johneton, W R Keys, W G 
McGeorge, A A McRoberts, M Peque- 
gnat, E M Proctor, W B Redfern, W A 
Rçhlnson, W E Taylor. Pass—E Bart
lett, W F Bryce, P R Breoken, D Cam
eron, H R Caracal ton, F H Chesnut, 
W E Cole, R Y Cory, F A Denks, F M 
Eagleson, C Edwards, S L Evans, E O 
Ewing, O L Flanagan, C Flint, A H 
Foster, C A Grossie, E G He w son, A 
D Huether, J M MacGregor, L A Mc
Lean, W A A McMaster, H C MclMor- 
dle, R J Marshall, A B Mitchell, H 
J Peckover, H G Phillips, J T Ransom, 
F L Richardson, A R Robertson, A O 
Second, W L Stamford, J J Stock, H B 
Stuart, H Thornley, C G Toms, H W 
Tye, T L Villèneuve, J A Walker, A 
M West, W R White, J M Wilson, D 
O Win g.
Department of Mining Engineering.
First year (Honors)—J T Mac Bain, 

E G MacKay, K L Newton, R J Spry,
C G Titus. Pass—J H Adams. D G 
Bdssett, A F Brook, H E Cawley, J 
Fredln, T G Griffith, F S James, J T 
King, G Kirwan, D D MacLeod, A C 
Matthews, G Reed. F L Smith, A L 
Steele, H M Steven, T Walton, J D 
Wilson.

Second year (Honors)—E T Austin, A 
I Davis, R W E Loucks. Pas»—A D 
Campbell, L J Duthle, H P Frld, R R 
Grant, C A Morris.

Third year (Honors)—J D Camming,
F C Dyer, R R Rose. Pass—F J Bed
ford, J E Campbell, R H Douglas, H 
G Kennedy, J L Stuart.
Department of Mechanical and Elec

trical Engineering.
First year (Honors)—W G Amsden, 

R M Brown, W C Cale, R L Dobbin, W 
P Dobson, J M Duncan, W J Evans, H 
V/ Falrlie, C R Ferguson, E H Fin
lay son, A W Fletcher. W G Foulds, J 
P Hadcock, R R Hart, F G Hlckllng, 
W J Irwin, G A Kingston 
dcnald, H J MacTavlsh, T A McEl- 
hsnney, L R McK1m. W S MoKirdy, A 
McQueen, R V Maeauley. W H Mar
tin, H O Merriman, J H Ramsay, B 

,1 Redfem, W A Richardson, W C 
Shaw, A L Sutherland. H B Thomp
son, R M A Thompson, W J VaroDusen, 
H M White, G K Williams, A W 
You ell. Pass—E G Archer, R S Bell, 
IM O Browne, J R Burgess. D G Cal
vert, N S Caudwell, A W Chesnut,
L S Cockbum, A G Code, C R Cole,
T J Cunerty, C D Dean, A C BUssette,
J W Ferguson, T R C Flint, R C Fol- 
lqtt, H Gall, V S Goodeve, D A Gorrie,
F B Graham. M B HastlflgS, E F 
Hinch, C E Hopper, R V Humphries, 
W E Janney, D G Joy, P T Kirwan,
E R Lawlor, H L Le adman, C B Lea
ver. R.G Lee, W R Lethbridge, W M 
Mac Andrew, E B MaoOoll, H G Mac- 
Murchy, R W McElroy, A G McLevsh.
J I McSloy, A W R Maisonvllle, J P 
Morgan, R H New, C E Palmer, G C 
Parker, K K Pearce, S J Pepler, C H 
Phillips, C E Richardson, .O R Rudolf, 
F C Rust, H F Second. M C Sherman, 
W M Teeter, E A Terra n, R A Utley, 
K M VanAllen, R F Walker, M B Wat
son, H P Wilson, L A Wright, W J C 
Wright.

Second year (Honors)—E G Arens, R 
A Campbell, H A Cooeh, W E Corman, 
T H Crosby, R H Cunningham, J 
Hemphill, H Irwin. J B O Kemp, W 
R Key, C B Langmuir. B A Maclean,
S A McCordick, J E McPougul, L S 
Odell, C J Porter, L T Rutledge, R A 
Sara, A Schlarbaum, C E Scto wenger, 
A G Trees,- F C White, L R Wilson. 
Pass—N J Agnew, W H Barry, E B ; 
Birchard, W D Block, D C Blizard, G 
H Bowen, J Bums, C N Danas, H W 
Davis, W P Derbam, T A Fargey, A 
T Fergussou, F T Fletcher, T E Free
man, E R Frost, V F Gourlay, A Giant, 
F G Hogerman, R H Hall, C J Harper, 
C R Holmes, A E Holmes, C Hughes,
J Is bister, F P Jackes, T H Kettle, A 
W Lam ont, A E Lennox, D D McAl- 
plne, C R McCollum, P J McCualg, W G 
McIntosh. J H McKnlght, E D iMa:far- 
lane, N H Manning, G Morton,
Niebel, J J O’Hearn, W M Phi'p, A I 
Proctor, M Sparling, J D Stewart, S 
Stroud, E A Thompson, W G Turnbull,
A R Whitelawj F F Wilson.

Third year (Honors)—J H Brace, 
It’s just wonderful the j H Coyne, C L Gulley, A N Hunter, 

Ferrozone imparts U I N M Leslie, W P Murray, C F Pub- 
iow, B W Waugh, F D Wilson, It 
Young. Pass—H G Akers, L F Al
lan, H C Barber, G Black. H F Bowes.
E I Brown, P H Buchan, N A Camp
bell, A M Carroll, G Challen, J P 
Charlebols, J Darroch, H C Doorly,
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E V Shaw, H P Shearer, G 
R H Starr, A W J Stewart, J St Law
rence, A D Sword, J W R Taylor, V 
C Thomas, C P Van Norman, R M 
Wed lake/ R P Weir, W J White.

Department of Architecture.
First year (Honors)—H C Mur- 

chey. Pass—J H Craig, T C McBride, 
W S Wickens.

Third year (Honors)—W C Col
let, J C Molesworth. t
Department of Analytical and Ap

plied Chemistry.
First year (Honors)—G E Smith. 

Pass—M E Conway, A V DeLaPorte. 
J H Harris, L C Mitchell, K B 
O’Brian, W H Thom.

Second year (Honors—W A 
(Dodds, J A.McWilllams. Pass— 
W Collinson, W J Fraser, 
A E Gooderham, F X Harris, 
H H Klotz, M R, Shaw. Third year 
(Honors)—D J Huether, N C Madge. 
Pass—R J Arens, K D Mariait, G L 
Milligan, M E Nasmith, F A Robert
son, L J Rogers.
Department of Chemical Engineering

Second year—Pass—A R Duff. Third 
year—Pass—A D Dahl.

Bachelors of Applied Science.
Fourth year—The following have 

passed the examinations for the de
gree of bachelor of applied science: 
•H D Bowman, C S Grasett, C W 
Hookway, E W Hyman, F W Xay, 
L R Miller, C W B Blchardson, O R 
Thomson, E D1 Tlllson, A F Wilson, 
A D LePan, C E Quance, B Neilly, 
E R Smithrim, F J Anderson, E 
Harrison, H M Hyland, A A Klnghorn, 
A P Linton, W S Malcolrhson, G ''G 
Mills, J M Moore, E W Neelands, A 
E Nourse, J O Roddick, P M Thomp
son, L D N Stewart, P C Fux, D H 
C Mason.

Degree with honors—F G Allen, D 
E Benyon, F R Ewart, A B Garrow, 
C W Graham, G Galt, R E W Hag- 
arty, A L Harkness, H O 
Hogg, C H Hutton, A H
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THE CAMPAIGN 
IN EAST YORK
SCHEDULE OF MR, 
CURRY’S MEETINGS

7
well. „ _ _ .. ..

Electro-chemistry—H. E. Rothwell. 
Machine design—K. Hall, J. Young. 
Electrical design—J. J. O’Sullivan. 
Electricity—F. G. Mace, T. H, Mace, 

R. A. Hare.
Alternating current—F. G. Mace.

Fourth Year Subjects. 
Electricity—M. B. Bonnell.
Supplemental Examinations to Be 

Taken.
—First Year Subjects— 

Drawing—M. R. Shaw.
Practical chemistry—K. B. O'Brian. 
Practical mineralogy—L. Eadle, L. C. 

Mitchell, F. R. Mortimer, N. H. Mack
intosh, J. G. Collinsqn.

Field notes—G. Read.
Algebra—J. C. Keith, D. E. Pye, A.

V. De La Porte, T. J. Cunerty, C. H. 
Phillips, W. M, Teeter, T. E. Freeman, 
H. S. Clarke, W. W. Gunn.

Trigonometry—J. C. Keith, L. T. 
Pickard, S. J. - Pepler, H. P. Wilson,
W. S.,Jardine. ï;

Analytical geometry—A. C. Mat
thews, A. V. De La Porte, L. S. Cock- 
burn, A. C. Dissette, R, C. Follett, H.
L. Leadman, E. B. MaeColl, J. I. Mc
Sloy, R. H. New, F. Ç. Rust, W. S. 
Jardine, W. S. Wickens.

Statics—J. R. Freeman, W. A. Gor
don, J. N. Leitch, R. McVean, R. G. 
Sneath, W. S. Young, H. E. Cawley,
D. G. Calvert, e E. Bs Graham, A. G. 
McLeish, N. C. "Sherman, E. P. Palmer, 
J. A. Baird, J. J. Graham.

Dynamics—H. Hall, O. H. Hoover, L. 
T. Pickard, O. W. Ross, R. G. Sneath,
F. S. James, L. S: Cockbum, H. Gall,
V. S. Goodeve, W. R. Lethbridge, H.
G. MacMurchy, J. I. McSloy, C. E. 
Palmer, S. J. Pepler, C. H. Phillips, O. 
R. Rudolf, F. C. Rust, W. A. Slegner,
J. Van Nostrand, C. C. Jeffrey, H. C. 
Gooding, A. V. Hill, J. B. FiSken, J.
E. Grady, R. M. Harçourt, J. N. Craig. 

Surveying—K. M. Cameron, H. H.
Cooke, J. N. Leitch, J. H. Adams, H.
M. Steven, R. C. Follett, H. Gall, C. 
E. Hopper, W. R. Lethbridge, R. W. 
McEIvoy, N. C. Sherman, W. M. Tee
ter, R. F. Walker, H. P. Wilson, L. A. 
Wright, C. A. O’Gorman.

Chemlstry-^M. J. Barry, R, H. Black- 
well, ti. S. Clark, J. A. Claveau, R. L. 
Green, A. E. MacGregor, F. Y. Mc
Eachren, R. McVean, F. R. Mortimer,
D. E. Pye, W. S. Ramsay, H. E. Caw
ley, T. G. Griffith, G. Kirwan, J. H. 
Craig, M. E. Conway, R. S. Bell, T. J. 
Cunerty, A. C. Dissette, D. A. Gorrie,
W. E. Janney, H. L, Leadman, R. W. 
McElroy, A. G. McLevish, O. R. Rudolf,
E. A. Teman, R. F. Walker, L. A. 
Wright, C. A. O’Gorman, E. P. Palmer, 
W. M. Carlyle, H. C. Gooding, C. M. 
O’Neil, J. B. Macdonald, E. H. Niebel,
K. B. Sylvester, H. A. Barnett, J. A. 
Buchanan, A., Fraser, G. R. Jack, W. 
J. Johnston, G. A. Markle, E. D. Monk, 
R. H. Blouglas.

Mineralogy—M. J. Barry, R. H. 
Blackwell, J. M. Gibson, H. Gooridgo, 
R. L. Greene, F. Y. McEachren, R. A. 
Paul, T. G. Griffith, W. S. Wickens, M. 
E. Conway, L. G> Mitchell, W. A. Sieg- 
ner, M. B. Glazier, G. R. Jack, C. H. 
Meader.

Electricity and magnetism—R. S. 
Bell, D. G. Calvert, J. W. Ferguson, E.
B. MaeColl, G. G. Bell.

Electric Circuits—J. W. Ferguson, 
R. G. Lee, R. A. Utley.

Second Year Subjects. 
Construction notes—L. T. Venney, E. 

E. Webb, G. T. Williamson, W. H. 
Philp, A. I. Proctor, F. F. Wilson.

Practical chemistry—E. W. Browne, 
J. A. Buchanan, E. H. Dann, H. C. 
Davis, J. G. Macklnnon, R. B. Plgot* 
J. Quail, W. H. Barry’, E. R. Blhchard, 
J. H. McKnlght, J. D. Stewart, W." G. 
Turnbull.

Practical mineralogy—G. W. Col- 
tham, D. W. -Harvey, L. J. Duthie., 

Experimental optics—C. A. Mortis. 
Experimental hydrostatics—C. H.

Hopkins, J. Quail.
Calculus—A. R. Duff.
Optics—M. G. Cameron, A. Vatcher,

C. N. Danks, H. W. Davis, J. D. Stew
art, J. J. Spence.

Hydrostatics—M. G. Cameron, H. C. 
Davis, H. B. Duthle, F. K. Harris, D. 
J. Kean, N. W.—Macpherson, J. New
ton, H. P. Frld, V. F. Gourlay, T. H. 
Kettle, W. G. Collinson 

Descriptive geometry—L. J. Duthle, 
T. A. Fargey, T. H. Kettle, J. J. 
O’Hearn.

Surveying—C. O. Hay, E. W. James,
N. C. Lloyd, O. W. Martyn, J. Newton,, 
R. B. Pigott, D. S. Stayner, C. C. Suth
erland, A. Vatcher, E. E. Webb, H. P. 
Frld, C. A. Morris.

Spherical trigonometry—H. B. Du
thle, E. W. James, R. G. Wilkinson, R.
H. Hall, E. V. H. White, T. E. Free
man.
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REGISTRATION BOARD IS
NAMED Fournira
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-• >< Mr. James Walter Curry", K.C.. the Lib. 
eral candidate in East York, iu the com
ing elections, will hold the following 
meetings during the campaign. The 
meetings are open to all and discussion Is 
freely Invited:

Wednesday, May 13, Richmond Hill.
Friday, May 15, Norway School House.
Saturday, May 16, Highland Creek Hall vice.
Monday, May -«.Thornhill Masonic Hall I —„ni
Tuesday, May IS, Todmorden. • »eno .
Wednesday, May 20, Union ville. i turns, Efin®1
Thursday, May :T, Victoria Square. jj „haracter, is <Friday, May 22, Malvern. I cha,„k. uf a
Saturday, May 23, Reid-avenue Eptsco. • t the lack ul 

pal Church. 6 duties. There
Tuesday, May 26, Balmy Beach Mason!» fe ° . kmm. who have to u
Thursday, May 28, Sc^rhoro Junction.. I —aster’s eye il 
Friday. May 29, Wexford. “ Q_„ not
Saturday. May 30, Reid-avenue Episco* ' They are u»

pal Church. | implements. T
Thursday, Jurie 4, Egllnton Town Hall ». ■
Saturday, June 6, East Toronto Y.M. i pression

C.A. Hall. somehow goot
While the far 
ends with sun 
the case and
feels that all 
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The farmer.

for 8000 feet of planking at $28 per 
thousand was ordered paid.

A large number of accounts were 
passed.

The “commuted statute" district re
cently set apart was divided Into three 
divisions and for No. 1 Reeve W. D. 
Annis and Councillor B. F. Law were 
appointed commissioners; Division 2, 
George Third and S. Wilson and Divi
sion 3, James Crichton.

A number of other routine matters 
were disposed of.

Police Magistrate Has a 
Morning.

NORTH TORONTO, May 11.—Police 
Magistrate Eflls had a busy day this 
morning.

Joseph McCollough charged Richard 
Whltacker, both of the second con
cession of East York, and next door 
neighbors with assault. The defendant 
was bound over in $100 to keep the 
peace and had to pay the court costs, 
amounting to $2.10.

Willie T. Atkinson of Chastlefield- 
avenue and Charles Blume of Yonge- 
street were charged with stealing a 
bundle of whips from the front of 
Philip Brownlow's harness shop on 
Yonge-street. Blume was allowed to 
go home to appear In court with his 
father next Monday, while Atkinson, 
whose offençe 1s the second one with
in two or three weeks, was remanded 
to the children’s shelter for a week.

Caldwell Bros, were find $1 and costs 
for trespassing on the property of 
Mr. Kemp on the brow of the hill at 
Wychwood, close to Bathurst-street.

Mrs. Emma Howe of Swansea charg
ed her husband with assault. Defen
dant did not turn up In court. The 
plaintiff and the witnesses gave evi
dence, and a bench warrant was made 
out for defendant’s arrest.

Andrew Murray and Wm. Woods -if 
Etobicoke were charged by Mary E. 
Henry with obtaining $800 under false 
pretences on Oct. 28 last. The case 
was adjourned for a week and $2000 
ball accepted.

A joint meeting of the different 
churches of the town will be held In 
St. Clement's on Tuesday evening. 
The meeting will be under the aus
pices of the Upper Canada Bible So
ciety. A returned missionary from 
Africa will address the gathering.

NORTH TORONTO, May II.—The 
council met In special session to-night. 
Councillor Irwin reported that he In
ti i viewed the Bell Telephone Company 
re the Installation of a cent ran office in 
town. Tlte manager desires a map of 
the town and the aggregate business to 
be done south of Glengrove-a,en ue.

Council theh took In consideration 
options received for park lands at 
Da vis ville and Egllnton. The Eglln.ton 
proposition • Is a tract of land which 
the town sold some years ago—'the 
De wd roe y estate—and which Is adjacent 
to the waterworks station ; cost $16,000. 
Councillors Parke and Brownlow moved 
that it be accepted and a bylaw ' pre
pared. All the members voted yea. An 
option on a tract of land a tDavisvlUe 
was received from the Skinner estate, 
but council was averse to buying the 
whole estate at $30,000. and the owners 
will not divide. An offer wiW be asked 
now from the synod for part of the 
clergy reserve south of Centre-road, 
atout nine acres, and the Skinner 
estate will be asked to sell five or six 
acres.

The public school board conferred 
with Mayor Fisher on the advisability 
of building another annex to the Davis- 
v1 He school, or the building of a ntew 
school farther east. It was decided to 
add two rooms. A conference was held 
with Councillor Irwin and the street 
commissioners In connection with the 
installation of a water main for fire 
protection. Commissioner Walmaley 
will prepare an estimate-- for 4-inch 
mains.

BusyRailway Commission Wifi Stake Up 
Local Case To-Day—General 

County News.

? I

ONTO. May 11.—The new 
stration for the City of 

itfest Toronto has for Its officers Judge 
Morgan (chairman) and Judges Morson, 
Winchester and Police Magistrate Ellis. 
The five wards of the city are divided 
into four districts:

District No. 1 Includes wards one and 
two. Judge Morson Is the registrar, 
and his assistant Is A. W. McMaster. 
The polling booth Is at Bull’s shop, on 
Weeton-road.

_—District No. 2 includes word three. 
JudgeWinchester Is reglstnar.and How- 

assistant. The polling 
wn hall on Keele-street. 
{^consists of ward four, 
yfter Is registrar, and 

The

WEST 
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BALMY BEACH.

Masonic Brethren Enjoy Delightful 
Visit From the Ladies. that

BALMY BEACH. May 10.—The Beaches 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., held their regular 
meeting in their temple, Balsam-avenue, 
on Friday evening. St. John’s and Geor
gina Ivxlgee paid a fraternal visit, to
gether with many other noted Masonic 
brethren from the city. After the regu
lar business of the lodge had been Con
cluded, they retired to the banquet hall 
to celebrate their third anniversary. Dur
ing the course of tlielr festivities the 
members were treated to a surprise party 
of over 30 of the wives and sisters of the 
members, who arrived at the Hall about 
11 o’clock and were Introduced to the 
assemblage by Wor. Bro. E. F. Walter 
as the Widows of King Solomon, after 
which Mrs. Barker read a cleverly pre
pared address and on behalf of the ladles 
presented the lodge with a liendsome set 
of three silver Corinthian candle sticks.

Mrs. Walker also delivered a very witty 
little speech and on behalf of the ladles 
presented the lodge with a statue of Ven us.

Suitable replies were made by Wor. 
t W- Barker and Very Wor. Bro.
r.„ MÇP. Ross, who claimed that the
Beachers’ were noted for their origin

ality, but Imagined this was the climax 
Songs, readings and speeches were kept 
up until about 2 n.m., when they dlspers- 

they had enjbyed one of 
the “B*4 ^hghtful evenings ever held at

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES

, 'IIU'JI'CU ...............

a
ard Gray_Jhi 
place Is the 6 

District No.
Judge. Wind
Police Magistrate la assistant, 
polling place Is the town hall, Keele-

Dlstrtct No. 4 Includes ward five. 
Judge Morgan le registrar, ajid R. G. 
Agnew Is assistant. The polling booth 
is Pearson’s shop, on Dundas-street.

The registration board- will stt on 
May 20, 21, 22 and 23, and the board of 
appeal on June 1.

Strength of materials—A. Fraser, V, 
A. E. Goad, H. M. Wilkie.

Dynamics—C. HT Hopkins, W. J. 
Johnston, D. J. Kean, G. A. Tipper, 
V. F. Gourlay, W. G. Turnbull, F. F. 
Wilson, F. A. Danks, W. H. Greene, 
E. V. H. White, Af H. Qua.

Applied chemistry—J. Van Nostrand, 
J. J. O’Hearn.

Metallurgy—V. A. E<, Goad, D. A. 
Graham, G. A. Tipper, R. G. Wilkinson, 
É. R. Birchard, C. N. Danks, A. t. 
Ferguson, A. E. Holmes, W. G. McIn
tosh, E. D. Macfarlane.

Geology—E. W. Browne, J. G. Collin
son, W. J. Foster, N. C. Lloÿd, J. G. 
Mackintosh, E. B. Patterson, D. S. 
Stayner, C. C. Sutherland, A. E. Good
erham, J. M. McGregor, A. B. Mitchell 

Lithology—J. L. Stuart.
Electricity—W. H. Barry, H. W. Da

vis, R. H. Hall, A. W. Lament, P. J. 
McCualg, E. H* Niebel, A. E. Gooder
ham, H. N. Klotz, M. R. Shaw, A. R. 
Duff, E. D. Marlatt, M. E. Nasmith, J.
J. Spence, H. V. Armstrong, N. J. Ag
new, E. D. Macfarlane.

Third Year Subjects. 
Experimental heat—E. G. Hewson, 

A. D. Huether.
Practical electricity—G. E. Squire. 
Practical chemistry—H. G. Kennedy. 
Practical mineralogy—R. H. Doui

K. D. Marlatt.______ .
Crystallography—F. A. Robertson. 
Thermodynamics—R. Y, Cory, E. O.

Ewing, W. L. Stamford, J. A. Walker, 
H. P. Bowes, G. C. Francis, F. R. Mac
donald, M. Pivnick, R. M. Wedlake, R. 
P. Weir.

Hydraulics—P. H. Buchan, J, P. 
Charlebols, H. C. Doorly, G. C. Fran
cis. •

In many easl 
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and he makd 

* men's meritall 
The average 1 
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To the end 
these condition 
are the two j 

; do with all on 
i finds to do, id 

mean for the 
Let each man 
better. Let thJ 

i t«r his employ 
his hired held

Sill, T H 
Will, L G 

Ireland, D J McGugan, J B McFar- 
lane, D A Smith, A C Spencer, W A 
Scott, J A Stiles, E D Wilkes, J2 M 
Wood, J N Wilson.

S D Evans, D F Keith, F W Mc
Neill and R E K Nelands must pass 
supplemental examinations before they 
are eligible for the degree, B.A.Sc. 
Supplemental Examinations Passed.
First year subjects—Algebra—J B 

K FIsken. Euclid—H F
Trigonometry—J E Grady. Statics- 
M G Cameron, W W Gunn, ■ W -I 
Johnston, O W Martyn, A D Sword, 
W E Newton, B H Segre, S A Wookey, 
C C Jeffrey. Dynamics—J A Bairq/
V A E Goad, K Huffman, J Newton, 
G G Bell, R G Wilkinson, J a Walk
er. Descriptive geometry—K Huff
man, A W Pae, B H Segre. Survey
ing—R G L Harstone, M B Glazier. 
Practical mineralogy—E. W. Browne,
V S Chesnut, C O Hay, J G Mackln
non, A B Manson, C H Meader, W G 
Collinson, M R Shaw, A R Duff, J 
Qualll, C Scott, D Stayner, C Suther
land, R Wilkinson, L J Duthie. Chem- 
istry—V A E Goad, R G Harstone, G 
C HoshaJ, E W James, D J Kean,
J D Stbwart, G E Woodley, A R 
Duff, W D Black, J C Street, S A 
Wookey, E A Jamieson. Mineralogy— 
J G Collinson, J Newton, J Quail F
V Seibert, P H Stock. Practical elec
tricity—E D MacFarlane, E H Niebel, 
N H Mackintosh. Electricity and 
magnetism—A I Proctor, F F Wilson, 
H W Davis, J J O'Hara. Electric cir
cuit?—J. B Macdonald, F R Macdonald. 
Field notes—L J Duthie.

Second Year Subjects.
Optics—M E Nasmith, C E Webb. 

Hydrostatics—W F M Bryce, F A 
Robertson. Descriptive geometry—A 
H Foster, E G Hewson, A D Huether,
J M MacGregor. Construction notes— 
W R Keys. Metallurgy—J e Under
wood, W C Collett. Surveying—w L 
Stamford. Strength of materials—R Y 
Cory, O L Flanagan, L A McLean, 
A M West, J M WiUon, H G Ken
nedy. Dynamics—A H Foster R J 
Marshall, C R Webb, D C Wing. Geo
logy—W F M Bryce. Practical chem
istry—W H Greene, C C Toms G P 
Stlrrett, G L Milligan. Practical 
mineralogy—D Cameron, E O Ewing 
C Flint. Experimental hydrostatics-^ 
E M Proctor, W L Stamford, H B 
Stuart, G iM Penton, L J Rogers 
Experimental optics—G M Ponton G 
L Milligan. Practical lithology—W C 
Collett. Electricity—L J Rogers J H 
Brace, H A Rlcker, R c Robinson, 
H F Shearer, R H Starr. Theory of 
mechanism—W C Killip, w deC 
O’Grady, R H Starr, H V Armstrong' 
R A Hare. Lithology—R H Douglas’

Third Year Subjects.
Theory of construction—C. R. Mur

dock, D. F. Robertson.
Astronomy and geodesy—G. W. Ray-

Commleslon Will Sit.
To-morrow Is the date arranged for 

the final hearing before the Ontario 
railway and municipal board of the dis
pute between the Toronto Railway 
Company and this municipality with 
regard to the running of the cars to 
Keele-street. However, City Solicitor 
Anderson stated to-night that t«s be
lieved the hearing to-morrow wouid be 
adjourned on a question of terms.

Judge Morgan, the official arbitrator 
of the corporation, to-day heard the 
case of Joe H. Leflar, proprietor of the 
Avenue Hotel, who Is suing the city 
for $1200 damages, which, he alleges, 
was caused to his hotel at the south
west comer of Dundas-street and High 
Parkgavenue by reason of the sidewalk 
being 6 1-4 Inches elbove bis doorstep. 
Mr. Leflar stated ; bjiat he valued his 
hotel at $8500 before the pavement was 
laid, tout that the value had now de
creased about $2000. The case was ad
journed till Wednesday.

City Clerk Cororton addressed local op
tion meetings in the Baptist Church, 
Wing-ham, cm Sunday morning, and In 
the town hall, Wlnghom, on Sunday 
evening.

Shearer.

»

EAST TORONTO.
Fine Weather Brought Out Great 

Throng of Promenaders.
EAST TORONTO, May ll.-A big 

delegation of Conservative workers 
from the town attended the meeting 
of the East York Association on Sat
urday afternoon.

The regular meeting of the town 
council took place to-night, when the 
arrangement between the Independent 
Telephone Co. represented toy Alipheus 
Hoover and the town was formally 
completed, the terms finally adopted by 
the town council having proved 
ceptatole to Mr. Hoover.

The recent disastrous storm along 
the lake shore has drawn the atten
tion of the town council to the 
cesslty for taking drastic measures 
to protect the pumping plant, as well 
as private property. A deputation 
from the Beach looking to this end 
"may be presented at to-morrow night’s 
council meeting.

Business In the York G.T.R. yards 
has picked up wonderfully within the 
last ten days, and the change is 
hailed with delight toy the railway 
men around town.

Sunday was one of the first really 
balmy spring days of the season, and 
an immense number of townspeople 
took advantage to stroll down to the 
lake shore. The Scar boro cars did a 
great business, while thousands came 
out from the city to Inspect the rav
ages wrought by the storm of Thurs
day.

i
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Matters Educational.
"Have we got any further rights to 

raise money now that we are a city, 
so that we may go ahead with the 
gym?" asked Trustee McCormack at 
the meeting of the collegiate Institute 
board to-night.

Trustee Bull: “Under one agreement 
with the bondholders, our time for bor
rowing can be extended after the pre
sent year."

A motion was carried to substitute 
basketball, in place of the class in phy
sical culture during the summer 
months, and that the property com
mittee purchase, the necessary outfit, 
the cost of which Is not to exceed $10.

The property committee will arrange 
to fix up the old hookey court, and have 
a lawn made there either for tennis or 
basket-ball.

A horse lawn-mower will be pur
chased Immediately, the price of which 
is not to exceed $45.

Expenses Increase.
The total estimates for the mainten

ance of the Collegiate Institute for the 
year 1908 Is $8800, Including salaries, 
fuel, light, etc. This amount Is about 
$1000 more than last year.

The school board held an Informal 
meeting to-night and decided to pay 
the 3150 to the trustees of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church, as rent for the 
basement, which was used for school 
purposes during the fall of 1907.

The council at their meeting to
night settled down to what seemed to 
be a general municipal Investigation, 
and none of the departments escaped 
the limelight. The chief object of It 

- all seems to be that expenses may be 
cut down wherever possible, and 
efficiency Introduced where week spots 
are found.

When the rearrangement of works of 
the various departments came up for 
discussion, the council decided to have 
the duties of the fire department as 
they are at present, except that Chief 
Robinson be relieved of his duties as 
Inspector of sewers, a work that does 
not pro pertly come under his domain. 
This work will now be assumed by Mr. 
Matthews, the works superintendent. 
It was arranged that one. fireman, as 
formerly, shall continue to turn on 
and off water services.

The police department received a lot 
of severe criticism to-night. Mavor 
Baird said that boxes were allowed to 
litter the streets and the police seemed 
to have their eyes shut.

Councillor Veal also criticized the 
way in which the last stretch of the 
Dundas-street paving is being laid. He 
stated that no cement was being used 
in the substructure.

Councillor Whetter

ne-
■

Surveying—D. Cameron, H. B. Stu
art, H. G. Kennedy.

Least squares—W. E. Cole, J. A. _ 
Walker, ■

Astronomy—F. A. Danks, E. O. Ew
ing, A. D. Huether, F. L. Rlcharoson.

Applied chemistry—F. H. Chesnut.
* Metallurgy—R. J. Arens, F. A. Rob-" 
ertson.

Geology—W. F. M. Bryce,’ D. Cam
eron, F. H. Chesnut, A. B. Mitchell, 
G. G. Toms, J. M. Wilson.

Theory of construction—R. Y. Cory,
C. Flint, E. G. Hewson, W. L. Stam
ford, A. M. West, D. O. Wing, G. W. 
Wright, J. L. Stuart.

Electricity—W. F. M. Bryce, -C. L, 
Flanagan, J. M. McGregor.

Electro chemistry—A. D. Dahl, R. 0. 
Robinson, G. E. Squire, T. H. Mace. 

Heat engines—F. C. Lewis, j 
Alternating current—F. R. Macdon

ald, J. H. Morice, W. E. V. Shaw, A.
D. Sword, R. M. Wednalke, R. P. Weir. 

Electricity—J. P. Charlebol i, H. A
Ricker, R. H. Starr, K. Hall, J. Young. 

Electrical design—R. C. Robinson, W.
E. V. Shaw.

Machine design—H. C. Doorly, W. C. 
Killip, R. H. Start, A. D. Sword. 

Mechanics of machinery—E. B. Monk. 
Mill construction—W. deC. O'Grady.

Fourth Year Subjects. 
Electricity—F. W. McNeill, S. Dl 

Evans.
German—R. E. K. Neelands..
French—D. F. Keith.
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EARLSCOURT.

NEWMARKET.

Building Operations Will Be Brisk 
This Season.

Big Meeting Reaffirms Opposition to 
Annexation. W. H. Durban 
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EARLSCOURT, May 11.—(Special.)— 
At a largely attended meeting of the 
members of the Ratepayers' Associa
tion, held In Dufferln School to-night, 
a^motion faVoring the rejection of an
nexation was unanimously endorsed. 
The meeting declared Us Intention to 
remain a part of

’I
NEWMARKET, May 11.—On Friday 

evening Rev. Dr. Cleaver will lecture 
in the Methodist Church on "Jean Val 
Jean.”

The Women's Missionary Society 
will meet at the home' of Mrs. H. S. 
Cane, on Wednesday at 3 o’clock.when 
officers will be elected for the ensuing 
year.

W. H. Johnston, Liberal candidate 
in North York, will hold a meeting in 
the committee rooms over the public 
library, on Tuesday evening.

Work on the Newmarket canal Is 
progressing well and a large gang of 
men are employed in clearing the 
ground about two miles north of the 
town.

C. E- Cane has Installed a telephone 
In his house.

Mr. Duval, J. A. Bastedo, Mr. Brad- 
win and Mrs. Scott will erect new 
houses during the summer.

WEST YORK LICENSE.

e, A D Mac-
the Township of 

The school trustees drew the TheYork.
attention of the meeting to the urgent 
necessity for more school accommoda
tion, no less than 140 pupils being In 
one room, compelling many 
children to remain at home.

smaller ner.
Least squares—G. W. Wright. 
Compound stress—C. R. Murdoch, D 

F. Robertson. |
\ Practical mineralogy—H.

| IN

WOBURN.! 1
more E. Roth-Scarboro Council Meets and Trans

act a Lot of Business.

WOBURN, May 11.—Reeve JW. D. 
Annis presided over the regular meet
ing of the Scarboro. Council this after
noon, with First Deputy Paterson and 
Councillors Law, Ormerod and Green 
all present.

At the last meeting of the township 
council the members sent in a vigor
ous protest against the action of Pro
perty Commissioner Harris In closing 
the St. Lawrence market to the farm
ing community. At to-day’s meeting a 
letter was read from Mayor Oliver, re
gretting that the city was compelled 
to take that ifne of action, but inti
mating that the city must have some 
revenue, and declaring that no other 
course was open. No action was taken 
with respect to the mayor’s letter.

Chairman Law of the Scarboro Coun
cil Is emphatic regarding the dilatory 
methods of the York Tow 
ell In neglecting- to act In concert with 
the Scarboro Council in improving the 
York and Scarboro townline. The 
Scarboro Council offer to take every 
alternate mile and a quarter to repair 
with York Township and In addition 
give the latter a bonus of $50. Fajllng 
this Scarboro will donate $500, York 
Township to give a similar sum, the 
money to be expended south of the 
Wexford side road.

Mrs. Charles Taylor, who on Nov. 1, 
1906, Was Injured while driving on the 
roadway between lots- 12 and 13, con
cession 2, was given $200 by the coun
cil as settlement in full.

The Toronto and York Railway are 
continually ’violating the agreement 
entered into for a half hour service as 
far east as the Halfway House and 
will be required ' to live up to their 
contract.

D. Brown was paid $75, balance of 
salary as assessor.

Thomas Pilkey declined to act as 
pathmaster.

An account of J. B. Smith & Sons

USES IT EVERY SPRING. 
Mr. H. PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Langley, Hamilton, 
writes : "I have used 

Surdock Blood Bitters as a 
spring tonte and I find It the 
best thing I can take, 
but'ds me right up t nd I use 
t every spring. It Is excel

lent for the blood."

Mrs. Geo. Mason, Apoha- 
qul, N.B., writes: "I have 
used Burdock Blood Bitters 
and it is a splendid spring 
medicine. It purifies the 
blood and Is the greatest 
remedy In the world for 
pimples and bolls.”

Ont

Humber Bay Hotel Passes to Charles 
Nurse.

-
It

Inspector Donald Mackenzie and 
James Ashman, Frank Reeves and 

-Dr. Charlton of the West York license 
commission met at the office, Dundas- 
street, on Friday, when the transfer 
of license from Frank Armstrong to 
Charles Nurse was effected, to take 
effect on May 18. No othèT business 
was carried out, the meeting being 
called for the transfer • in question.

At the Beaches.
The Dally and Sunday World Is de

livered to Kew, Balmy and Scarboro 
Beaches before breakfast. Order now. 
Telephone M. 252.

CHICAGO. 
Bryan and (I 
of MinnesotJ 
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to Washing! 
en ce called 
“to conserve 
the country.

Try as you may it is next to impossible to escape so-called “Spring Fever.” 
y.ou get that Weary, Tired, Listless, Worn-out, Don’t-Care to-Work Feeling, 

What is needed is to clean out the system and make the blood pure The tileansing, 
blood-purifying action of ‘4

! I

Burdock Blood
nship Coun-

contended that 
the paving operations were being car
ried on in a capable manner..

The duties of Street Commissioner 
Moon were the subject of discussion. 
Air. Moon was instructed to include In 
his work the keeping clean of the 
streets, talcing charge of garbage.

ITIERSEAST TORONTO.
. Read ex 
do well 
•ale of 
Shorthoil 
this wee 
season 
undoubtj 
cattle. 1 
felt in J
who are]
moneym 
trains uj

i
Miss Norris, 103 Mcin-street, East To

ronto, and Mrs. W. Ghent, have gone 
for a four weeks' holiday, to London, 
Simcoe and Detroit. / whereby it eliminates all the pent-up poison from the system, starts the 

sluggish liver working,, acts on the kifln eys and the bowels and renders it with
out exception

DEER PARK.

DEER PARK, May 11.—Rev. D. C. 
Hossfcack, pastor of the Prep-byterian 
Church, has purchased the house In 
Moore Park, known as "Norlhfi Ik Vil
la," formerly owWed toy \V. A. South-

The Man Who Works Hard
> 2Perseverance and will power he must 

have, but whether he has strength and 
vigor Is another consideration. Hard
working men usually have Irritable 
nerves, and should fortify their systems 
with a course of Ferrozone, a tonic 
that rebuilds and revitalizes beyond 
all telling, 
strength that 
broken-down men. It forms new blood, 
supplies the system with abundant 
nourishment, and where formerly there 
was tiredness and lassitude, Ferrozone 
establishes a reserve of energy and 
vim. Try Ferrozone. Price 50c per box.

E H THE BEST
SPRING 

JMEDICINE

THAT TIRED FEELING.
Mr. F. H. Leard, Saska

toon,. Sask., writes: "I have 
used Burdock Blood Bitters 
as a blood builder and think 
It an excellent remedy. 
Every one should take it in 
the spring to cure that tired 
feeling that comes to so 
many at this time of the 
year.”

INDIGESTION IN SPRING.
Miss B. Bradley, Hamilton, 

Ont., writes: "Last spring I 
used three bottles of Bur-' 
dock Blood Bltt :rs, as I had 
indigestion and very thin 
blood. I til id everythin»,' be
fore taking tile B.B.B., which 
I think is an excellent 
epv'-ig tonic.”

gate of Berlin.
Great preparations are being made 

by the pupils of the Deer Park Public

Bi■
Table Pepper Mills

WAN LESS & CO.
168 Yonge Street A
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FARMING AMD LIVE STOCKOO
co. “""«.ŒK*”" PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$ Canadian Cheese Wanted 
In the Old Land Markets 

News From Scotland

hired help question.
hears the ex- 

that they

ixfIAGARA DISTRICT—I HAVE FQR 
*' sale a very select lot of farm, o$ty 

I and town properties In the tar-tamed 
! Niagara District, noted for Its many M- 
tural and other advantages of climate, 
soil, natural gas, steam and electric rail
ways and the wonderful power develop
ment at Niagara Falls. Values rising 
rapidly. Buy now/ Write me for booklet 
containing descriptive lists of properties, 
location, prices, etc. H. J. Qonder. Wel
land. Ont.

* Farm and Heavy 
Team Wagons

;
Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
Phone North lS48r

Time and again one 
pression from the farmers 
cannot depend on hired help. er 
their Interests ate entrusted to others, 
there seems to be a failure of the em
ployes to rise to the requirements. U 
there is some foundation tor thls peasl- 
mlstlc complaint from the farmers, 
then there surely roust be fault acme

;

I
ea Power Street, Toronto, **

^AM PAIGN 
(ST YORK
ULE OF MR. . "1 

S MEETINGS

2âtf

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries,

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

Colonies Are Sending in Cheap Butter to the Old Country, as Local 
Farmers Cannot Compete—Effect of the Canned Meat 

Scare—Clydesdales for Canada—Backward 
Weather Over There Also.

FARMS FOR SALE.

QUALITY OF CATTLE BETTER mWO^ARM^FOlT SALE,' NEAR^LO- 
oust Hill, 25 miles from Tpronto, cen

tre of rich farming district; clay Ipaln; 
good buildings and fences. Write for. par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.r*. s srsui r«.*L

hired man lays too much stress on his 
wage and does not consider whether 

Is single" to his master’s ser- 
tcaching of the home or 

which looks to the money re- 
than to the building of 

Is decidedly responsible for 
of appreciation of everyday 

farm hands

liter Curry, K.C., the LP- 
h East York, In the coni 
■ill hold the following 
g the campaign. ThS 

hn to all and discussion £
jay 13, Richmond Hill 
p. Norway School Housa H 

16, Highland Creek HaH 
08,Thornhill Masonic HaS :■ 

19, Todmorden. 
toy 20, Union ville. '1
L 21, Victoria Square 
L\. Malvern.

23, Reld-avenue Episco-

26, Balmy Beach Masonle
- 28, Scarboro Junction. I 

I», Wexford.
j 30, Reld-avenue Eplsco- ’
k 4. Egllnton Town Halt 
e C, East Toronto Y.lf

Trade Brisk — Prices Generally 
Higher—Sheep and Lambs Firm 

— Calves Lower—Hogs $6.

per 112 lbs., while Dunlops are making 
from $12 to $11 per 112 lbs. in the Olas- 

market. In the same centre Can-

(Speclal Correspondence.)
The. butter and cheese mrakets of 

Great Britain are at present station
ary. There have been no great fluctua
tions since the butter scarcity of two 
months ago. Then the price of butter 
reached 36 cents per lb. retail, now

Q ACRES — GOOD SOIL — FOR RENT 
° or on shares. Buçkseÿ, Sunnner-i ville P.O.gow

adlan cheese is just now selling at 
$12.72 to $13 per 112 lbs., the highest 
prices going, and it Is doing even $1 
better In London. Canadian hams are 
also In favor in Glasgow. Long cut 
Greens are now selling at $12.72 per 
112 lbs., and even up to $12 In London, 
whilst at Bristol and Liverpool the 
Glasgow prices rule for best with sec- 
»nd quality $11.72 to $12. Canadian 
bacon green sells now In Glasgow at 
$10 to $10.50, and Cumberland cut at 
$10.25 to $10.72.

his "eye 
Vice. The 
school

FARMS FOR RENT.
ACRES GOOD SOIL FOR RENT, oï? 
on Shares. Bucksey, Summerville P.

There were 60 carloads of live stock at
^rrho^^ep-, ras z**
horses.

The
than last week 

Trade was
following quotations ;

Exporters. _ ■
Export steers sold at $5.75 to $6.1.24. 

ex nor t bulls $4.25 to $6; with an odd one 
or two of choice quality at $5.25 per cwt.

Butchers.
Prime lots of picked butchers' sold a 

$5.70 to $5.90; loads of good, $5.50 to $&.<». 
medium, $5.26 to $5.50; common, $4.75 to 
$5; cows,-$3.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
About half a dozen milkers and spring

ers sold at $40 to $60 each. More good 
cows would have sold, but the common 
and Inferior kinds are not wanted.

Veal Calves.
About 100 veal calves were on 

Prices were unchanged, at $3.50 to $5.50 
per cwt.

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO., LIMITEDturns, rsther v25character.
Danish and other foreign butters can 
be got at 24 cents per lb. by the con
sumer, but home butter Is 4 to 8 cents 
dearer. There Is a grand market for 
a good fresh dry butter in the large 
cities of Scotland. The home producer 
cannot afford to sell at the figure at 
which the imported article can be pro
duced, owing to the higher 'rents and 
the requirements of the sanitary laws 

considerable additional

the lack
duties. There are young

to be continually under their
quality of cattle was much better POULTRY AND EGGS. I

TORONTO SALESWOONS:

* 75 JARVIS ST.
PHONI M3200

MEAD Omet AND FACTORY:

MARKHAM, ONT.
brisk and prices firm at the , l)LACK

A* strain; Barred Rocks, choice layers; 
<oc per 15 eggs; $4 per hundred. W. L. 
Courtlce, Pickering, Ont.

MINORCA. MIN3HALLwho have
master's eye in order to do good work. 
They are not careful of animals nor 
implements. They labor under the im- 

that the returns will come

S«6
Tj]GGk. FROM I.ARGE HEAVY-LAY- 
, ink White Wyandotte»; 15 eggs $L 
J. C. btoneman. Hensall, Ont

Clydesdale Shipments.
The Canadian buyers are going in 

strong for Scotch Clydesdales this year 
and your fairs are sure to benefit by 
the splendid stock which have been 
shipped during the past three weeks, 
not to speak of the fillip which the 
breed should get In Canada. Amopgst 
the more recent shipments are those 
of iMr. Robert Ness, Ho wick, Quebec ; 
Thomas Mercer, Markdale, Ont.; John 
Vance, Tavistock, Orot., Thomas Dick
son, Seaforth, Onit. ; Nell Smith Jr., 
Brampton Ont., and Allan Neill, Maple 
Creek, Assa. Nell Smith has 
colt of the great prize-winning sire, 
General French. Mr. Neill has got a 
lot which is of superior breeding. One 
of his eight Is Watalanta (13822) by the 
grand breeding horse Revetanta the 
gets of which topped the breed at Kil
marnock Show held on the 18th April. 
He has others of Old Times, Fashion 
Plate, Carthusian Flashwood, Neil Gow 
'and such like high class breeding. Mr. 
Ness has horses got by Bacon Hood 
and Alexander Everard, and full of the 
blcod of the great champion, Baron's 
Pride. Mr. Dickson selected his lot 
personally, and secured gets of Révél
ants, Baron of Buchlyvie, President 
Roosevelt and other good ones. Rever- 
anta, It may be mentioned, is engaged 
for a district service for 1909 which 
is a proof of his popularity as a sire.

The Weather.
We have had quite abnormal weather 

during the last week of April. A heavy 
snow storm blocked th^ roads In the 
north of Scotland, and whitened the 
ground in the lowlands and In Eng
land. No part of the country escaped 
.the blizzard, and sheep men were badly 
hit. The work of lambing was just at 
its most critical stage amongst hill 
flocks, and the severe frost was most 
trying.

The early potato crops were coming 
thru the ground on the Ayrshire coast 
and they have been badly retarded. 
Stock fared badly, but prices have 
ruled high at the sales and the Short
horn trade. Is again looking up. Trade 
of every kind in the country Is very 
backward and the ship-builders and 
railway men are threatening to come 
out on strike against a reduction in 
•wages. The negotiations are drawing 
near to a critical stage and it is hoped 
that the mediators will be successful.

pression
somehow good or 111 to the farmer, 

farm hand’s responsibility 
with sundown. This is too often 

and the farmer naturally

which entail 
cost. Again, the British farmer has no 
organization as to supplying an article 
of uniform quaillty will anything like 
regularity. So the Danes and to a lesser 

the Irish with their creameries.

T7IGGS FOR SETTING—S. C. WHITE!
Leghorns Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

$1.50 per 13, $3.00 per 30, $5.00 per 60. Set
tings can be made up put of both pens If 
required. F. C. Strongithalm, Donlands. 
Ont.

TflOR SALE — WHITE WYANDOTTE 
eggs, $1.50 per 13; Barred Rocks, -$1 

Plymouth Rocks, $1 per 15; Buff 
Cochins, $1 per 15; Bronze Turkeys, $2.75 
per 9; Pekin Ducks, $1.50 per 9. Apply, 
James R. Speers, Mono Mills, Ont. 26tf

. -i1while the 
endsE REFINES OILS

■GATING OILS 
D GREASES

t.
1the case 

feels that ail men are offenders.
few excellons anc. extent,

the Canadians and the New Zealand
ers and Australians, are all supplying 
the British butter market, and doing 
well by It. A good sweet butter with 

body In it, a rich flavor and 
free frdm moisture Is what is wanted 
in this country, and Canadians should 
be able to meet the demand even to a 
greater extent than they are doing at 
present. It must be admitted that this 
does not amount to much, but there 
is here an opportunity for Canadas 
surplus produce. In the Glasgow mar
ket atAhe end of April Danish

making around $22 per 112 lbs.; 
$21; Australian; $21.50; and 

New Zealand, $22.50. Would these 
prices not pay Canada? Surely Its but
ter could com,pete favorably with uany 
scat from New Zealand, Australia, or 
Russia? Irish creamery was orily mak
ing $22 per 112 lbs., or $23 in Bristol.

Canada’s Cheese Wanted.
Canadian cheese has come to stay. 

We cannot make enough to supply our 
own wants, therefore we must import 
Arid the importer again beats us when 
it comes to selling. Cheese al^o can 
be kept a long time and improve In 
the keeping. We do not want green 
cheese In this country; we have not 
acquired a taste for it. During the 
corned beef scare the home supply of 
seasoned cheese was depleted, and raw

the market.

But there are a
painstaking employes, who take 

doing their work well, are 
found,. the demand for the-:, is

where
per 13;pride in 

to be
YOUsale.

=* ^ MOB YOUR
SELF EVERY 

YEAR YOU DON’T 
OWN A KEMP 

MANURE SPREADER.

some 1always insistent.
The farmer, too, has .himself to b.amo

too long

naterials—A. Fraser, V. 
M. Wilkie.

H? Hopkins, W. J,. 
1. Kean, G. A. Tipper, 

W. G. Turnbull, F. F. 
Danks, W. H. Greene, 

;, A. H. Qua. •
listry—J. Van Nostrand.

tr. A. E. . Goad, D. A. 
Tipper, R. G. Wilklnsop, 
i, C. N. Danks, A. T.
!. Holmes, W. G. Mcln- 
cfarlane. 1
IV. Browne, J. G. Collln- 
iter, N. C. Lloyd, J. Q.

B. Patterson, D. S, 
Sutherland, A. E. Good- 
LcGregor, A. B. MitchelL 
L. Stuart.

V. H. Barry, H. W. Da- 
1, A. W. Lament, P. J.
[. Niebel, A. E. Goodet- 
otz, M. R. Shaw, A. R. 
rlatt, M. E. Nasmith, J. 
r". Armstrong, N. J. Ag- 
cfarlane.
Year Subjects.
■ heat—E. G. Hewson,

got a Sheep end Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were light, 

with prices firm, as follows : Export 
ewes, $4.50 to $5.50; rams, $4 to $4.50 per 
cwt.; spring lambs. $3.60 to $6.50 each; 
yearling lambs, $6.50 to $7.76 per cwt. 

Hogs.
Gunns, Limited, report prices easier at 

$6 for selects, fed and watered, and So. ,5 
to $5.85, fo.h. cars at country points.

Representative Sales.
A. W. Maybee sold ; 2- ---------, -----

lbs. each, at $5.40; 22 butchers, 1180 lbs. 
each, at $5.90; 18 butchers. 1200 lbs. each 
at $5.70; 2 cows, 1250 lbs. each, at "

1 CJ.RAND BARGAINS IN BARRED 
and White Rocks, bred from New 

York and Ontario prize-winners; suitable 
breeding or exhibition. Eggs $2 per 15. 
Thos. Andrew, Pickering, Ont. 25

in many cases. He .works 
hours; he has no system.of procedure;

provision f .>r hia 
or physical comforts.

Growing com, wheat and oats 1~
feed on the soil. If-it is not re
plenished with food elements it 
will starve. In time it will become ex-
sudfa tornvOT need J^one. The manure pile contains the food eiements 
your soil is hungry tor. Ahd the KEMP will spread the manure to best

superior features of the 
. Showà how you rob your-

and he makes no 
men’s mental 
The average farmer is not a ft Pri
son to be an employer of labor, any

hired man

TXrOTTIiED ANCONA EGGS, $1.50 PER 
1U l£; single comb White Leghorn 
$1.00 per 15, $4.50 per 100, WINTER 
ERS, MONEY MAKERS both. All eggs 
now test 96 per cent, fertile. Cockerels 
mid yearling hens one dollar each. Cir
culars free. E. C Apps, Box 224, Brant
ford. Ont.

m:
was

aRussian,the averagemore than 
knows how to work. 22 butchers, 1050

the Improvement in ’nadvantage^ Fpg< Catalogua explains <Le
KEMP. Gives fertilization pointers new to you 
self every year you don’t own a KEMP. Write for it.

The w- '•KEMP co’Ltd' stratford'0nt-
/ / IX. Sectional view of a portion of the rear end

L / X. X. of Kemp Spreader. Notice heavy steel pin chain
* 7 *** ~jj and strong gears used to transmit power

-/ from rear axle to beater. The chain and
gears are only in motion when spreader 

~ is in operation. Also notice the large 24-
inch drop-beater, which gets under the 
manure and lift's it out of the box, instead 
of shoving it back in. This beater makes 
KEMP ..———

To the end of
conditions, education and nonesty 

are the two great things needed. To 
all one’s might what the nanti 

motto none too

at $5.70; 2 cows, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.75; 5 
steers, 1276 lbs. each, at $5.85; 14 butchers, 

$5.22(4; 1 bull, 1300 lbs..

these -pHODE ISLAND REDS,ROSE COMBS, 
XV ‘prolific layers; pen headed by 
cockerel of DeGraff strain; eggs, $1.26 per 
15;, $2 per 30; satisfaction guaranteed. H. 
A. Schmidt, Box 105, Hespejfer, Out 26

)
1025 lbs. each, at 
at $4,50.

Mavbee, Wilson & Hall sold : 4 butch
ers. 1150 lbs. each, at $6.75; 18 butchers,
1070 lbs. each, at $5.70; 21 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 19 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $6.20; 22 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $5.20; 19 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at $5;
12 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6.10; 15 but
chers, 1050 lbs. each, at $5; 18 butchers,
1000 lbs. each, at $5; 14 butchers, 1070 lbs. 
each, at $4.90; 1 cow, 1170 lbs., at $4.60- 6 
cows, H20 lbs. each, at $4.80; 14 cows, 1)50 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 bull, 2220 lbs., at 
$5.25; 1 bull, 1350 lbs., at $5; 1 bull, 1700 lbs., 
at- $4.65; 1 bull, 1570 lbs., at $4.50; 1 milch 
cow at $50/ And shipped out four car- 
loads.

McDonald & Halligan sold : 20 export
ers, 1320 lbs. each, at $5.90; 12 exporters,
1300 lbs. each, -at $5.75; 7 exporters, 1320 
lbs. each, at $5.60; 19 heifers, choice, 
lbs. each, at $5.70; 17 butchers, 1136 lbs. 
each, at $5.65; 8 butchers, 10$p lbs. each, 
at $5 65; 16 butchers, 1050 lbsr. each, at 
$5.40; 19 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.26; <
18 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $5.36; 6 ex
port bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $4.80; 5 good 
cows, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.75; 12 common 
butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.10; 2 butcher 
bulls, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.40.

Dunn & Levack sold : 20 exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $6; 17 exporters, 1350 lbs. 
each, at" $5.90; 17 exporters, 1270 lbs. each, 
at $5.87(4; 2 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at 
$5.90/ 4 exporters, 1325 lbs. each, at $5.90;
3 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.75; 20
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, $5.645; 11 butchers,
950 lbs. each, at $5.30; 2 heifers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $5.50; 5 butchers, 900 lbs. each, 
at $5; 3 cows, 1100 lbs.' each, at $4.50; 2 
cows, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 cow, 1000 
lbs., at $3.50; 3 steers, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$5.70: 2 loads exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at 
$6.12(4.

Alexander Levack bought 55 butchers' 
cattle at $5 to $5.60; 12 calves at $5.25 per 
cwt.

Alexander McIntosh bought 130 export 
steers at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought one load butcher 
cows, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.50f 5 milkers and i 
springers at $50 each, average. |

Wm. Crealock bought for the Levack 
Beef Company five carloads of ! 

cattle at $4.60 to $5.35 per cwt.:-25 sheep 
and lambs at $5 to $5.50 for sheep; year
ling lambs at $7.75; 64 calves at $5 per 
cwt.

Frank Hunnlsett, jr., bought 62 butchers,
1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.60 per cwt.

John Neely bought four loads of butch
ers; good at $5.25 to $5.50; common at 
$4 75 to $5; cows at $4 to,$4.75 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought one load of 
butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $5.40 per cwt.

Isaac Groff sold one load of exporters,
1250 lbs. each, at $5.65 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought-75 calves at $5.io 
eacln—Sr'spring lambs at $6.50 each; ID 
sheep at $5per cwt. ; 15 yearlings at $7.25 
per- cwt. /

E. Watssn sold 25
each, at $548); 1 bull, 1960 lbs., at $5(2o.

W FlaclJ Shakespeare, sold t 8 fat 
cows, lliXklbs. each, at $4.25; 16 butchers,
950 lbs. "each, at $5.25 per cwt.

Leo Chard. I^m'bton, sold one bull. 1490
lbs at $4.50 and one cow, 1180 lbs., at lbs.; unshorn lambs, $i.50 to $8, clipped .
«4 50 do., $6.75 to $7.25; spring lambs, $4.50 to. ^apanga Horse and Longboat, the pro-

john Scott sold : One load exporters. $5 per Head. . . pel.ty 0, Messrs. Barbour, jylll leave their
noil lbs each at $5.90: one load heifers, Hogs—Receipts, lo,864, market lower, $6 own stables and proceed by way of Dun-
1060 lbs each’ at $5.36: one load steers, to $6.10. . das-street, on Monday, to M. Nolans,in lbs each at $5 30 ; 26 calves at $3 to —— „ Islington, .for noon; J. C. Ward, Cmiks-
1?-, t T Montreal Live Stock. ville, for nlght> Tuesday, to James Gow-

R Winters sold f8 steers to George MONTREAL, May 11.—(Special.)—At the lands for nooe, .and. to Queen’s Hotel, 
Rowntree that weighed 1200 lbs. each, at Montreal Stock Yards West End Market Brampton, for night; Wednesday, to J.
to w ‘ rows $4 75 5 yearling lamb< at 87 the receipts of live stock for the, week Middleton’s Hotel, Woodhlll for noon,

nwt X Sheen at $5 ner cwt ■ ending May 9 were 2001 cattle, 82 sheep and Stewart Bros.’ Hotel Woodbrldge,per cwt., 3 sheep at $5 per cwt. , and limbs, 3714 hogs and 1446 calves. The for night, Thursday to Burk’s Hotel
v Market Notes. rtff„vtn«-c for local consumotlou this morn- Weston, for noon, mid home to theirThe representative of the SchwarzscMld were 800‘cattle 60 sheep and lambs, stables for night, and remain there until

& Sulzberger Packing Company of New 08 were vM ^àlves The feature of the following Monday morning.
York, Chicago and Kansas City, was on -?j stock situation continues to be ----------------------------------------------------------- —
the market to-day and was reported: to {he “^nSg0=ndertone to the market for
have b0 u S1 ’ e ant^he b u^k o f the dis- cattle, and the steady upward tendency of 
company have bought the bulk or the dis j Dllces dul.|Pg t)le past three weeks, which
tillery cattle in Ontario, and have o ,s due to ti,e somewhat' scarcity of good
160 of their own cats to be placed at se.v-. ,-hok-e stock and the high prices de-; eral points in Ontario for the shipment famerà, who me fortunate
of their cattle , have any finished stock on hand: ThisW. Flack of >iakespeare wm on the ^a(e of a(Llrs is likely to continue for 
market with a toad qf_eattle for tlie m. t ( t auother month yet, or until grass 
time this year, and was well pleased.with a'(‘ea8tarte ,u m ;,0ndltion to come tor-! 
results. . ‘ „ ward. A-ltlto the supply was a trifle1

P. E. Fuller of W atford Onto was here ,largèr than a w.eek ago, a further ad- 
time since Christmas. , vanCe Gf 14c per pound was scored this 

George Hewis of h|tb> . °?. the morning. The gathering of buyers was 
market to purchase butcher cattie , la] e and as they all wanted some beef, I

John Featherston had the two best loads-. tdeie wa8 a .good and active trade doue.
0U,eFK,rteu “l1 iheu„mar,Mi, . -1 ! There was a fair demand from exporters,

Thomas Heal & bon of M*b?he'* .''ere and they bought all the suitable stock 1—
on the market with some good cattle. available for that purpose at 6%c per lb. j

Cable advices from Liverpool on Sat'ur- good and prices are unchanged at from $3 
day were stronger for cattle, and noted to $6 each, as to quality, 
an advance of (4c per lb. all round. Amer- A fairly active trade was done„4n 
lean steers were quoted at 13c to 13(4c; i calves at-prices rangiug from $1.50 to $u 

Cables Steady—Cattle Higher, Hogs Canadian steers at 12>4c to 13(4c; cows, each. _
Lower at Chicaoo at 12c to 12QC, and bulls at 11c to ll(4c An easier feeling developed In the live

__  " " per lb.' Choice beeves here sold at 6(4c hog situation this morning; and prices
NEF YORK Mav 11—Beeves—Receipts to 6(4c: good at 5%c to 6c; fair at 5(4c declined 156 to 25c per cwt.. as compared os^ LTke* active and loTto^ toe higher! to 5(4c common at 4(4c to 5c. and in- with those paid a week ago. This was 

Meets K 40 to $L15 bulls $4 to to ll)" eV ferior at 3(4c to 4y,c per lb. due to the Increased offerings there be-
fra 15 25 to $6 coWs $-'40 to $5 4n- one There was no change iu the condition lug over 2200 head on the market There 
car’ extra do 85 75 Exports to-nmrrow 1 of the market for sheep and lambs, sup- were some deliveries of selected lots on about 600 cattle and 17(K>Pquarers of beef. I plies being .very limited on account of the. contracts made last week at 87 per cwt., 
%lvealR^celPts 81SV market active; ! scarcity at country points. The demand 1 but sales on the open market were made 

veals to to 87 50 per 100 lbs culls 84 to for local consumption continues good and I at 86.75 to 86.85 per cwt weighed off cais veals, to to $,.oo per mv ms., tun , n m ^ flrmly maintained, with sales The demand at the reduction was good
^heen and Lambs—Receipts 9359- sheep of yearling lambs at 7c to-7(4c. and sheep and an active Irade was done. , able a - 

«lead!- ltmbr aml!e and 15c to Sd high- at 5(4c per lb. Receipts of spring lambs vices onTcanadlau bac^i last week from 
er' tew !ommon sheep. 84 to 8i per lU0 are also small, for which the demand Is j London land Bristol w^re weaker and

1 do with 
finds to do, Is a wise
mean for the best man, on «rrYarm. 
Let each man study to make the other 
better. Let the employe-iworic honestly 
for his employer. Let ,th| farmer treat 
his hired help as people with souls.

NO REASON^IN IT.

TVHODE ISLAND REDS, ROSE COMB,
-EX bred nine years from carefully select
ed, heavy winter layers of large, brown 6 V 1 
eggs. First prlzb winners at "Ontario," |
Guelph and Toronto Winter Shows. Eggs u
$1.50 and $2.50 per fifteen. Jno. LuBcotnbe,
Merton, Ont. 25

1

TIGGS FROM PURE-BRED BARRfllD 
L Rocks. White Wyandottes—one dol-

«SS55K.
distance of fifty-eight miles, and on 
the package paid thirty-five cents ex
press rate. The same day tihe same men 
received 360 pounds of nursery stock 
over the Grand Trunk by freight and 
paid thirty-six cents freight rote. The 
distance carried was about the same-.

By no means of figuring on the face 
of the earth, can an express company- 
show that it Is worth thirty-flv# 
cents to carry ten pounds fifty miles 

railway. By no system of figures 
It be shown that It is worth fifty 

cents to carry a five pound parcel 
forty miles, even if It passes thru the 
hands of two express companies.

Express rates as compared 
freight rates can be termed as nothing 
less than highway robbery, tersely 
says the same journal.

\
quality was rushed on 
Many people got a distaste for the home 
produce after that and the farmers 
here are now profiting by the lesson, 
The British' working man likes his 
Cheddar or Dunlop well seasoned with 

nutty flavor, and the sod- 
attractlons for

lar per sitting. John R. Morgan, Wales,
Ont.run easy

. tricky—G. E. Squire, 
imistry—H. G. Kennedy, 
leralogy—R. H. Douglas,

INCUBATORS FOR SALE.r«

Onn EGG, CHATHAM, INCUBATOR 
Zu" and large Peerless brooder, both 
brand new, never used; cost $45, will ipll 
for half. 11 Melbourne-avenue, '

1100a meaty or
den. -ur kkidghag nOere ^ ^

amount of Canadian cheese consumed 
and it is often asked for in prefer
ence to any other. Home cheese can 
be bought at the farm at 14 to 16 cent», 
but it costs the consumer 20 to 24 cents 

the middleman has to have his cost 
of turnover. The new season s make 
is being put on the market and ched- 

fetchlng any thing,50<? below 812

>hy—F. A. Robertson, 
nies—R. Y. Cery, E; 0. 
Stamford, J, A. Walker, 
r. C. Francis, F. R. Mac- 
nick, R. M. Wedlake, R.

P. H. Buchan, J. P. 
G. Doorly, G. C. Fran-

hlm.

COLLIES FOR SALE.
_______ _________—------------ -—-------——raw»»—
TAOUR ONLY-CHOICE COLLIE PUF- 
J? pies, two months old; two male, two 
female. Will be sold at $15 for male, 810 
for female. A rare opportunity to secure 
the best at a low price. Bred at Ingle 
Nook Park Farm. W. H. Smith, 41 •
Spruce-street, Toronto.

“HINOte-OTAVe" MAKE DILLON
twice as strong wfmJ

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire etaysmake a"hln«e-like"

push bis way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this “twice as strong"fenoe.
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, to W

Owen Sound, OnL Æ ^ I

ason a 
can

Cameron, H. B. Stu- 
tnedy.
■s—,W.

r dars are
E. Cole, J. A.

k A. Dinks, E.- O. Ew« - 
Ether, F. L. Richardson, 
istry—F. H. Chesnut. 

k: J. Arens, F. A. Rob-

supremely important to the farmer's 
own pocket that he gets the best colt 
he can. To this end consider the con
formation first, then his breeding. A 
well bred horse is more likely to leave, 
good colts, even tho he may be de
fective In some points himself, than the 
almost perfect horse with no breeding.

Superintendent J. Lockie Wilson of 
the agricultural societies says that al
ready 50 societies have entered -the 
grain growing competition. As there is 
room for only 100, he expects that many 
will be disappointed by applying too 
late. As stated before in The World, 
this move Is a most commendable one. 
Too many of our farms are dirty, 
so dirty that they cannot sell seed 
grain.

A delegation of the Vegetable Grow
ers of Ontario are going to Ottawa on 
the 15th inst. to Interview the minister 
of agriculture to see if some amend
ment cannot be made in the seed con
trol act. At present the farmers have, 
no guarantee of seeds being true to 
name, because every vendor states that 
he does not guarantee his goods. 1- 
wiU be remembered last year that 
many cases of great losses to vegetable 
growers resulted because of this lack 
of insurance. Particularly was this the 
case with onions. It is certainly provok
ing to plant a whole field to scalpons. 
When seeds are sold there shoura be 
some provision for a reasonable germ
ination of the ■ named variety.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 11.—Cattle—Receipts'. 3400 head; aettye and “c to 15c 

higher; prime steers $b.,o to. 8-.-5 ship 
ping. 86.40 to $6.85: butchers, $5.M to $6.75. 
heifers, $4.75 to $6.50; cows. $3.id to to.io, 
bulls. $3.75 to $5.50; stockers and feeders. 
$4 to $5.25; stock heifers, $3.o0 to $4.-5; 

.fresh cows and springers active and $. 
higher, $25 to $60.

Veals—Receipts. 3200 head; active and 
50c lower. $5 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts. 17.900 head; fairly ac
tive pigs steady: others 5c to 10c lower; 
heavy and mixed, $5.85 to $5.90: yorkers, 
to.75 to $5.85: pigs, $4.50 to $5.65; roughs, 
$4.75 to $4.90; stags, $3.75 to $4.2o; dairies, 
$5.50 to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12.600 head; 
active: mixed sheep steady: others 25c 
to 40c higher; lambs, $5 to $7.50; yearlings, 
$6.25 to $6.75; wethers, $6 to $6.25.: ewes, to 
to $5-50: sheep, mixed, $2 to $5.50.

The Farmstead.with
YORKSHIRE HOGS. « 1

X70RKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE. SOWS 
X bred to suit. Extra quality. Write 

for prices on what you want. Weatney 
Bros., Audley, Ont.

Hustle the teams now.

The sooner grain is sown now the 
better.

Buckwheat will be largely sown if 
this bad weather lasts.

Remember the Hereford sale on Wed
nesday.

These hard times show whether busi- 
temper Justice with

. FARM CALENDAR.
F. M. Bryce, D. Cam- 
hesnut, A. B. Mitchell. 
M. Wilson.
instruction—R. Y. Cory,
, Hewson, W. L. Stern
est, D. O. Wing, G. W. 
Stuart.
Y. F. M. Bryce, C. U 

McGregor.
istry—A. D. Dahl, R- C.
!; . Squire, T. H. Mace.
—F. C. Lewis.
:urrent—F. R. Macdon- 
Ice, W. E. V. Shaw, A 
. Wednalke, R. jP. Weir.
. P. Charlebol i, H. A. y 
jtarr, K. Hall, J. Young. 
Ign—R. C. Robinson, W.

gn— H. C. Doorly, W. & 
5tarr, A. D. Sword. .. r: 
machinery—E. B. Monk, 
tion—W. deC. O’Grady.
Year Subjects.

McNeill, S. I*

John A. Govenlook’s sale of Here
fords and Shorthorns, at Forest, 
Ont.

John Dryden & Son’s sale of Short
horns, at Brooklln, Ont 

Richard Gibson’s dispersion sale of 
Shorthorns, at Delaware, Ont.
...................................................... June 23

W. H. Dunham’s sale of Berkshlres, 
imported and tpimebred, at Is
lington

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALEMay 13

WILLIAMS’ BEDER WOOD AND 
VV Michel’s Early Strawberry Plants, 
$3.50 per thousand here. R. C. Crysler, 
St. George, Ont.

June 4 I

'

ness men can 
mercy. DressedAug..4

DROPPED DEAD IN STORE. Toronto all wantThe farmers near 
the commuted rates and a suburban

Mrs. Frances Jane Dundas, wife of 
James Dundas, (Marlboro-aventie, Deer 
Park, dropped dead in the S. H. Knox 
store yesterday morning.

The body was removed to J. A. 
Humphrey's undertaking rooms, 475 
Ohurch-street, where Mr. .Dundas made 
the identification during the afternoon.

Mrs. Dundas was 64 years of age, and 
was born In Markham Township. She 
had been four times seriously ill with 
pneumonia and the heart was weak.

Excursions to the Northwest.
Sixty-day return tickets to Winni

peg. Edmonton and principal North
west points at greatly reduced rates, 
good going only on C.P.R. Homeseek- 
ers’ Excursions, leaving Toronto Mav 
26, June 9 and, 23, July 7 and 21, Aug. 
4 and 18, Sept. 1, 15 and 29. Com
fortable coaches, no crowding or dls- 

, comforts, berths In tourist sleeping 
cars at small extra charge. Full In
formation from'C.P.R. agents thruoüt 
Ontario.

service.

Keep your eye on Belvoir’s Short
horn sale. OR WOODEN SHINGLES ISBETTER THAN METAJ. I ,

■9■Every farmef who is asked for a 
votfe by a prospective member of the 
legislature should ask some pointed 
questions on what he is doing or going 
to do for them.

riapanga Horse started on his route 
yesterday. See the ad in The World.

Write for full par-Costs less, lasts lenger and easier put on. 
ticulars tow. A. W.

MAYBEE
butchers, 960 lbs.

TORONTOTHE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,h. K. Neelands., 
[ Keith. Donald Ionsan of Greembank. Ont., 

Has sold a pair of Imported Yorkshire 
W. F. Disney of Greenwood,

I
hogs to 
Ont. Live Sleek 

Commisslen
Selesmee
OFFICES t 

at Wtotern Cattle 
M arket and Uelee 
Stock Yard».
Phene Park 497

KAPANGA HORSEaaniMfc
ES THE BLOOD, 
m. Mason, Apoha- » 

writes: ■
lock Blood Bitter* 
a'splendid eprl”»
It purifies the ■ 
is the greatest 

world

Our farmers want better transporta
tion facilities, better express and par
cel rates and service, better mail de
livery and better roads. What are 
our politicians doing to get them? No 
man who is not a fighter for them 
should be elected.

The backward season> Is retarding 
seeding in nearly all parts of Ontario. 
The mortality in spring litters and m 
the flocks wll likely be high this spring. 
Fall wheat is looking well «generally.

The Lincoln Long-wool Sheep-breed
ers' Association of Great Britain will 
hold its annual auction sales of Lin
coln rams in the City of Lincoln, on 
July 11 and Sept. 4, 1908. when selections 
from a number of high-class flocks 
will be offered. The sheep will be on 
view the day previous to each sale.

At an auction safe on April 9 of 36 
hackneys and hackney ponies from the 
stud of Sir Gilbert Greenall at War
rington. England, an average price of 
£60 ($300) was realized. The highest 
price was 450 guineas 823607, given 
by Mr. P. Smith. Manchester, for the 
three-year-old filly, Terrington Mad
cap, by Mathias. Several others brought 
100 to 150 guineas each.

[

234

The Rivals.
CHICAGO, May 11.—Wm. Jennings 

Bryan and Governor John A. Johnsoh 
of Minnesota left for Washington to
day on the same train on the Pennsyl
vania road. Up to the time the train 
left while—each was aware that the 
other was aboard, the two gentlemen 
had not met. Both are on their way 
to Washington to attend the confer
ence called by President Roosevelt 
"to conserve the natural resources of 
the country.”

Ithe

PLDDY BROS.id bolls.”

Ip ring Fever.” 
[Work Feeling, 
Theclea using,

—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Beeft ^to«.

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St

/
25

Z

JOSHUA INGHAM 
WheWsale and Retail Butcher

Stall» 4. ». 67. ee, 78 77 Bt.
•—Lawrence Mars et.

Chicago Live Stock.
11.—Cattle—Receipts.CHICAGO. -May 

20.000; market firm: steels, $5 to $5.25; 
cows, $3.75 to $6.25; heifers.e’$3.50 to $6.75; 
bulls! $3.50 to $5.30: calves. $2.60__to $6.25; 
stockers anti feeders. $3.25 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 45.000: market steady;
shipping. $5.60 to $6.50; but-

GOVENLOCK’S SALE. for the first
Readers of The World would 

do well to attend the Forest 
sale of 40 Herefords and 10 
Shorthorns on Wednesday of 
this week. Now that the grass 
season Is here, there will be 
undoubtedly a demand for beef 
cattle. The shortage Is already 
frit in many places and those 
who are prepared will be the 
moneymakers. Rigs meet all 
trains at Forest station.

MPbeee Mal» nil.
choice heavy 
chers, $5.55 to $5.66: choice light, $5.60 to 
$5.65; light mixed, $5.55 to 85.60; packing,! 
to.fio’ to $5.60; pigs, 84.15 to 85.25; bulk of: 
sales, 85.50 to 85.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20.000; mar-1 
ket stow and dull; sheep.85, to $5.25; Iambs. . 
$6 to $7.75; yearlings, $5.50 to $6.35.

c. CALDWELL & CO. .--I”' /
—Who leal» diileri in— |

0UÂIN. HAT AND fEI BINS SlUffS Of- j
ALL KINDS. J

182 Front St Bast. Hay Market. Tordnt 3 
Correspondence Solicited Î5

m, starts the 
r-uders it with-

CATTLE MARKETS.
A stallion whose feet are contracted 

and brittle and whose hocks are puffy 
and fleshy looking, should be avoided, 

such hocks are generally associated 
with a coarseness thruout his whole 
conformation and a general lack of 
quality.

Railway Telegraphers Meet.
SMITH’S FALLS. May 11.—(Special.)

meeting of railway telegraph- 
The Toronto, Have-

■ t=5as
IN SVIUNG-hox

Bradley. Hamilton, 
hs: "Last spring i 
[; bottles of Bur- 
r I had

thin

—A joint
ers was held here.
lock. Ottawa and Smith’s Falls divi- 

The choice of the heavy draught stal- sions were represented. J. C. Rbpney 
lion you will use this year Is a very of Montreal, assistant .general cbS-it 
imnortant one to you. Too often, the man, urged the members to stronglj 
ônryou patronize is the one (fecause support the eight-hour .bill now before 
the owner is a good solicitor for his the house. Reports showed the bro- 
horse Friendship8 for the man should therhood to be in a flourishing cor.dl- 

last determining point. It is tion.

British Cattle Markets. *
11.—London cables for

Bitt >ra, as 
vpry; and .lid everything oe-

13-$.I3., v/hicn 
is an excellent 

le.”

ca^ttîê are àteady'at 13c to 13(4c per pouu£ 
dressed weight; refrigerator, beef to 
quoted at lUc to lOtsc per pound.

ine

L
“le for sale everywhere." be then

m
i• -

The Horse Hook
By J. H.-8- JOHNSTOlra, 

Ass't Editor Breeders' Gazette
Over 400 Page», Beautifully Illustrated. An 
Up-to-date, Thoroly Practical Treatise on 
the Horse Breeding Industry. Every Horse
man aad Firmer should hafe one. Sent 
prepaid, by mail, to any address for $1.00.

Address Agricultural Dep t., 
Toronte World-

SYLVESTER UAS 4 BASOLINl
ENGINES

Easy starting, tofmple and reliable. 
Will give full ri»ted power in coldest 
weather. Best and cheapest power 
available. Works as easy in J 
as J uly. ji

Hlgh-classHotor Boats for 
diate delivery.
S1LVESIER MEG. CO.. Limited

LINDSAY, ONT. 246
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■TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO#NVILLAGE BLOCK BURNS.I on balance1, sentiment there being fav
orably Influenced by lower London and 
Paris dteoounts, lower quotation* for 
bar gold and higher prtcee for silver 
and copper metal. It le beWeved that 
money will1- continue easy abroad for 
three months to come, and that possible 
gold shipments from this aide would be 
followed by reduction of the .English 

’bank rate. Positive assurance that the 
Ontario & Western dividend rate will j 
be maintained at 2 per cent, assisted : 
the advance in this issue. It was rum- j 
ored that local banking interests are 
holding a large amount of Chesapeake & 
Ohio in trust for the New Haven road. ; 
We do not know when the Colorado & 
Southern issues will be taken up, but 
it seems that the common stock is in 
an exceptionally favorable position, 
.earning about 6 per cent., which would 
allow on a basis of a dollar for divi
dends and a dollar for betterment suf
ficient for 6 per cent, dividends, and 
warrant a price, in a 6 per cent, money 
market, of about double the present 
figures. Among well-defined reports in 
circulation were intimations that Har- 
riman interests have succeeded In dis
posing of at least a portion of the new 
4 per cent. Union Pacific bonds at 93 1-2 
and Interest, and that a block of pos
sibly $25,000,000 Southern Pacific pre
ferred will be offered after directors 
have recommended that the privilege 
of calling the preferred at 116 be abro
gated. This would warrant much high
er prices for the preferred as a settled 
7 per cent. Issue. There has teen some 
important realizing’ of profite, but we 
should-favor purchases on fair conces
sions.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den:

The market was very active and 
strong at the opening, with heavy short 
covering on the part of both foreign 
and domestic Interests. Foreign houses 
traded In about 25,000 Shares, and about 
all of this was buying, while about the 
only stock that was sold in any quan
tity was Southern Pacific. Smelting 
was strong, and It is evident that theie 
1» a large short Interest still existing 
in Copper and Smelting. We beMeve 
the-prices will continue to move high
er, end It is a good policy to buy good 
stocks on the drives.

URTHE DOMINION BANKJOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS Merlin Has Conflagration—Blenheim 
Sends Firemen. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.:

CITY BRANCHES: ----- Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
8 Prince. Street, 

London, Big.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Two or more persons may open a Joint account^with CHATHAM, May 11.—(Special.)—The 
pr incipal block in the Village of Mer
lin was completely destroyed by fire 

The fire started at 8

■ tlon, and either may deposit or withdraw mçney.'
Lient arrangement for husband and wife (especially if the former has 
metlmes to be away from hoirfe), mother and daughter, two or more 
ecutors or Trustees, or any persons who may be associated in-an In

vestment or business of any kind.

16 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Ontvtizv * v""r* “*BLOOR AND BATHURST STRHETS BRANCH.

DOVERCOITRT RD. BRANCH.Cor. Bloor Street.
DUNDAS STREET BRANCH. .Cer. ttueen Street.
ESTHER STREET BRANCH. .Cer. Queen Street.

To'33°îi,AD8Mr™ïia« c—«w. *«.»
Toronto. _ ..

WEST TORONTO BRANCH (Toronto Jonction).
A 8AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT in connection with each Branch.

EX(
I

be associated in-an ln-
_________  ______ „ ___ In the event of the death of either

the amount on deposit becomes the property of the survivof.

Interest at Three and One-half Per Cent.
Per annum will be added to the account and compounded POUR TIMES 
A YEAR.

Canada Permanent Mortdade Corporation,
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

t
t’hie morning, 
o'clock in the printing office of The 

Merlin Mirror. The gasoline can ex
ploded, caught on a lot of paper and 

got peat control.
There la no fire brigade in Merlin, and 

a bucket brigade was formed, 
fire department from Blenheim re
sponded to a call for assistance, but 
the Tilbury brigade refused to go. The 
following buildings were burned to the 
ground:

Arthur Smith’s Jetweriy store, Oddfel
lows’ Hall, Dr. Bell’s store, occupied ty 
R. Abraham as a general store; Walter 
Hell’s store, rented by me national 
Supply Company; Fraser’s barbersnop 
and The Mirror prlntlng.plant.

The upper portions of these build
ings were fitted up with living apart
ments. The loss investi mated at *35,000 
or $40,000. .

At 1 o’clock the fire was under con
trol.

person.

Baillie, Wood A Croft
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

42 King St. W., Toronto
STOCKS , BONDSTihe

DO!LOCAL STOCKS BOUGHT ON MARGIN
H. O'HARA & CO.

80 TORONTO ST.
Lo ido i Office —$ Coo’.hall Buildiig, Load»». 1 
E C.. Eng. . 2«b I

T

WHILST. MARKET STRONG 
WITH FURTHER ADVANCES

*

WHEAT FI>
SUPPORTING INTERESTS FAVOR ADVANCES.j

V
World Office.
Monday Evening, May 11.

6

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.il Buoyancy at New York is Well 
Maintained—Two Local Issues 

Show Strength.

The ebullition on Wall-street nerved local interest* up to greater 
activity to-day, but the operations were circumspect and in 
was there any attempt at a runaway market. Montreal speculators were 

willing to force quotations than they were here, but it is doubtful 
whether the operations were successful. In the speculative section the 
two strong stocks were Dominion Coal and Twin City. The former ran 
up nearly three points during the afternoon session, because of the absence 
of realizing. Twin City closed strong both here and at New York, and 

to accompany this strength the earnings of the road for the last report
ing week were naturally bullish. Investment issues were dull and firm 
under a normal buying demand. The inference to be drawn from

are favoring the advances of 
Herbert H. Ball.

STOCK BROKERS I»
-Hay Option 

a Bushel 
i ^ Fall to

23 Jordan St.no one issue
I Orders executed on the Now York. CM. 

cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

y

more CORONA’S FIRST TRIP.World Office,
Monday Evening, May 11.

[Speculation played a bigger part iq 
tjo-day’s Toronto stock market than it 
has done. Floor operators believe that 
with the Wall-street buoyancy local 

3 securities will have to be supported to 
hlgiher levels, and under this impres
sion small lots of domestic shares were 
bought into to-day’s Æàrket. It might 
be .necessary to qualify this statement 
to the extent th»t local brokers are 
only, playing the issues which have a 

. brott* market and are confining them
selves to Canadian or American secu
rities. The market ran thru the day 
without arty special features and trans
actions were very little larger than the 
ustrarl. Dominion Coal was' carried up 
several point before any offerings were 
available and to-morrow’s market will 
shqÿi whether holders are willing to 
take a permanent stand or not. Sev
eral attempts were made to buy Twin 
City for what Is thought to be a spec
ulative rise, but the stock was not 
available except at a two point ad
vance. A fair supply of other specu
lative' issues was available, byt these’ 
werq not eagerly sought after. Bank 
shares and other Investments were 
quidt. but the undertone to these was 
considered good. „

Duluth Looking for Connections.
DETROIT, May 11.—It Is rumored 

at jBay City, on what is considered re
liable authority, that the Duluth South 
Shore and Atlantic Railway' Is nego
tiating with the Detroit and Mackinac 
Railways from Bay City to Cheboygan 
for a perpetual lease of the latter road. 
The ,1). S. S. & A. Is controlled by the 
Canadian Pacific and the latter is be- 
hind,.the move. It is also said that 
the D. S. S. & A. is a bidder for the 
Pontiac, Oxford and Northern Rail
way. With these twd roads connected 
by short lines with each other the C. 
P. K. would have a direct connection 
between its D. S. S. & A. Line and De- 
troit.-

I ’«[ Niagara Line Season Was Auspi
ciously Begun -Yesterday.

The waterfront was made merry 
yesterday jnornlng by the lootings «f 
many whistles as the steamer Corona 
of the Niagara River Line started 
out on its first trip and inaugurated 
the season tor the line. Every boat 
under steam In the harbor blew its 
salute, which was returned In kind. 
The brighf weather had attracted a 
fair number of passengers, which was 
increased by a party of railway and 
newspaper men, who made the trip 
as the guests of the company. S. .7. 
Murphy, passenger agent, and H. N. 
Jennings, chief steward, acted as hosts 
and presided over a very comfortable 
dinner on the way back.

Captain William Malcolm Is In 
charge of the boat this year, and the 
other officers are: Benson Bongard, 
first officer; William Woodward, first 
engineer; Harry Clapp, and W. 
Schmietendorf, pursers; Charles Cam
eron', steward, and1 W. McQraw, bag
gageman.

The warm weather also brought a 
big crowd down from Hamilton, and 
à good contingent from St. Catharines.

The steamer Corunna, which wint
ered here, left yesterday for Hamil
ton on her way to Fort William.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Member» Toroato Stock Exchaagi Liverpool Wh 

%d to l%d low 
futures 

At Chicago, a 
er than Satun 
end May oats 

Winnipeg car 
year ago, 

Chicago car I 
contract, 6. Co 

Northwest ca: 
338; year ago. 

Visible supply 
crease, 2,272,001). 
Oats, decrease. 

World’s shipir 
6,976,006; com, 1, 
9,840,000; corn, 4, 

Wheat on pa 
Hon bushels.

The Mlchlgae 
an Improvemen 
April of 4 per ’ 
of 86, and the 
at 90.

STOCKS & BONDS ;
unch66 King St. West. Teronta 144’ —

i
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.to-day's market is that supporting interests 

their specialties. 189.syilvanla bonds, namely, Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co.,were the negotiators.—Town Topics.

» 4 *
The success of the various bull pools 

In marking up their specialties has 
added to the fuel of bullish enthusiasm, 
and much higher prices are predicted 
ail thru tihe list. We are inclined to 
look for a continuance of the bull 
manipulation, especially among those 
stocks of merit that have not enjoyed 
a rise proportionate to that which has 
occurred generally.. In tide connec
tion, hq.wever, Southern Pacific, which 
is only selling *xme ten points below 
its record high price; will be one of the 
bull leaders, and we would not he sur
prised to see that stock cross 90. 
sharp rise in Reading has caused a re
newal of the talk of a merger with 
Baltimore & Ohio, and while there Is 
probably nothing but talk in this, we 
look for a good advance In the latter 
Issue, mainly because there is so little 
of the stock on the market below par. 
There are also some well-founded bull 
tips current on the Hill stocks, St. Paul 
and Atchison, which, especially the lat
ter, should be 'bought on weakness for 

There seems to be a good deal 
of Reading and Union Pacific for sale, 
and on the bulges we wduld take the 
selling side of those stocks. Amalga
mated "Copper and Smelting should do 
better on short covering, while If the 

offerings just above the market in 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit are accepted 
the stock should enjoy a sharp rise. We 
look for an opening bulge wlm later 
Irregularity -to-day. Later on poor 
earnings,political uncertainty and tariff 
revision will give the arguments ne
cessary for a bear campaign.—Town 
Topics.

A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KINO ST. WEST.

i Cobalt Stock»Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .............. 62)4 64)4 62% 64
Amer. Locomotive .. 50% .51% 50% 50%
Amer. C. A F......... 36% 37% 36% $7%

75% 73% 74%
40 38% 39%

... 128% 129% 128 129%

... 28% 30 28% 30

... 23% 24% 23% 24%

... 8%. 8% 8% 8% 

... 81% 82% 81% 82%
"Z.! *85 *86% *85 *86%
... 87 90 87 89

Baltimore & Ohio ... 89 90% 89 90
Brooklyn ......................... 48% 50% 47% 50%
Canadian Pacific .... IBS% 160% 158% 150% 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 44 46%. 43 46
Cast Iron Pipe .............. 26% 26% 26 26
Central Leather ........ 27% 27% 26% 27%
Colorado Southern .. 30% 31% 30% Sl%
C. F. 1................................. 28 28 27%- 27#
Chic., M. & St. P ... 134% 134% 133%
Corn Products ........ 15% 16 15% 15%
Denver ........................... 25% 25% 23% 25%
Detroit United ....
Del. & Hudson ...
Erie ...............................

8750 ® 111%100 e m% Can. Per. 
35 @ 125% 

100 @ 125

86% Direct Private Wire to Cobelt. 
Phone, write or wire 1er quotation» 

Phones Main 7434. 7436.
87%

6 87%Lake Woods. 
15 ® 86% «0,

Winnipeg 
10 ® 155

Con. Gas. 
49 @ 196

66 @ 86%Railway Earnings.
::::: 3Amor. Smelters

Anaconda ..........
American Sugar
A. C. O.....................
American Ice ... 
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ................
Air Brake..............
American Biscuit 
Atlantic Coast

Increase.
Twin City, 4th week April .............. $10,402
N.P., April gross ...................................*1,000;000
Toronto By., week ending May 9. 3,171

E. D. WARREN & CO.
, STOCK BROKERS.

Private Wires (e flew Verb asd Chic its 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Ool- 

v borne Street, Toronto. 
Telephone . Main 606

Rio. N.S. Steel-100 ® 34% Nip.
$1000 @80%z 20® 7%
$500® SOz

5310
10 ® 62%

Gen. Elec. 
2 ® 87 

5 ® 86%
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. London open market rate 1% to 1% 

Short bills, 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 2% per cent. New York I 
call money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan, 1% per cent 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24 3-16d per oz.
Bar sllVer In New York, 52%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 47c

Mex.L.-P 
60 ® 47

C.P.R.
35 ® 160 
10 ® 159%The!

edp.c. —Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
94 ® 64 
10 ® 63%
26 ® 64% *
20® 64»

8T. LAWI Hamilton. 
66 ® 187%

Sao Paulo. 
45 ® 127% 
25 ® 126 
23 ® 127%

v Call Members of Staadut 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide B. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 i 

43 Exchange PlaOi
Successors to Wills A Co. New York Cm.

Receipts of faj 
ele of grain. 4d 
loads of straw.

Barley—One h 
, Hay—Forty lo 
ton.

Straw—Four V 
ton for three k 
ton for one loai 
Grain- 

Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall, b 
Wheat, goose, 
Wheat, red, b 
Rye, bush. ... 
Peas, bosh. v. 
Buckwheat, b 
Barley, bush. 
Oats. bush. ..

Seed;
The

following as the 
Red clover, N 
Red clover, N 
Alslke clover, 
Atslke clover, 
A»a>fa. -6w. i. 
Timothy, No. 
Timothy. No. 

Hay and 8tra< 
Hay, per ton. 
Cattle hay. t< 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundle

Fruits and Ve
Potatoes, per 
Apples, per bi 
Onions, per bi

Poultry—
Hlkeys. dres 
prlng chtcke 

Chickens, one 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produc» 
Butter, lb. ... 
Eggs, strlctl 

per dozen . 
Freeh Meate- 

Beef, forequa 
Beef, hlndqua 
Beef, choice i 
Lambs, dressi 
Lambs, sprlni 
Mutton, light 
Veals, comm< 
Veals, prime,

. Dressed hogs

Stewart & 
Lockwood

i si* Imperial. 
66 ® 212

Dom. Coal. 
25 ® 51 
25 ft 61% 
10 ® 53 
75 ® 53% 
25 ® 53%

tDominion 
5 @ 226

Rio. NOTHING DOING YET.115 ® 34% 
33501 ® 80%z 
$2000 ® S0%7.

ffll BROKERS133Standard. 
27 © 218 C.P.R. Passenger Department Hasn't 

Arranged Suburban Service.
The special suburban car which the 

ÇIP.R. brought here from Montreal 
has not yet been put into service. The 
officials of the road seem unable to 
say what will be done with the cer.

A World reporter asked C. B. Foster, 
’district passenger- agent, If anything 
was to be done to establish a service 
between Toronto: and Brampton, and 
was referred to Mr. Otome, general 
superintendent, who was out of the city

‘Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook Sc Cronyn, Jaues Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows.

tTor. Elec.
4 @ 111%

turns.
164% 164% i63% 164% 
20% 20% 20% 20%

do. 1st preferred .. 36 36% 36 36
do. 2nd preferred .. 26% 26% 26 26%

Foundry .................... .
do. preferred ....

Great North, xd 
General Electric .
Great North. Ore 
Great Western ...
Illinois Central ...
Lead .......... •..............
Louis. & Nash ...

Asked. Bid. Missouri Pacific .
159% Metropolitan ....
a6% M. K. T........................
53 Manhattan .......... .
37% Mackay ..................... .

18% 18 New York Gas ...
61% 64% Northwest .................

.... 63% 63% Northern Pacific .
66 64% North American .... 61

.... 94 93% N. Y. Central .................105%

.... 47% x 47 Ontario & Western .. 40%

.... 57% 51% People's Gas .............
76 'Pressed Steel Car .

.... 34% 34% Pennsylvania .............
Montreal Street Railway ......... 184 182% Pacific Mall ..............
Twin City ............................................ 87% 67 Reading-x......................
Soo ..........................................................J13 111 Rock Island ................
Toronto Railway ............................. 99% 99 Republie t. * S.
Duluth ............... ......................................... ... Railway SnfThgs .... 35

do. preferred ...................................... ... Sduthern Railway .. 16
—Morning Sales— Southern Pacific .... 86%

Detroit United—25 at 37%. 25 at 37%, 10 t®**?," niVV,.........................
at 38. 26 at 37%, 26 at 37%. 25, 26 at 37%. pgrtfl’’’’"........

Luke of the Woods, pref.-26, IV at 113%. n q steel ........111. Traction, pref.-3 at 87%, 7 at 87%. rto JSSiLu,’..........’.’
Dom. Iron & Steel-50 at 17%, 100 at 18, WesMiihouse ..........

10 at 17%, 5 at IS. 50 at 17%. 50. 60 at 17%. Western Union**. *"*
Meckav™ nref &t 62t4' . Sa,cs to lloon’ 674,700.
Scotia Cons. bondsl$4000 at 101%. 300 *ha,'es-
C.P.R.-50, 25 at 158%, 60. 25 at 168%, 100 

at 169, 25 at 158%. 100 at 159. 25 at 153%, 25,
26 at 159%, 26 at 159%. 25, 25, 25 at 159%, 10.
10 at 159%. /

Dom. Textile bonds—$5000 At 82.
Toronto Street Ry.— 1. 1, 5, 15 at 98%, 30,

6, 15 at 99.
Dom. Coal—20 at 51.
Dom. Iron & Steel bonds—$1000 at 77.
Twin City—15 at 80%, 25. 25 at 87.
Halifax St. Ry.—f, at 98.
Halifax bonds—$2000 at 98.
Mackay, com.—25, 25 at 03%, 5, 2 at 63, 25 

at 64. L
N.S. Steel—10, 5, 2, 25, 25, 35, 15 at 52.
Toledo lty.—50. 100 at 14.
Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 150.
Lake of the Woods—26, 10 at 86. 15 at 

127% 86%, 50 at 86, 10. 19, 15 at 86%, 2 at 35%.
... 75 at 86%. 25 at 86.
114% i Mexican Power—100 at 47%, 10, 26, 2»
98% at 47%.

Montreal Power—50 at 94%, 75, 25, 50, 25,
5, 50 at 94. 40, 15. 5 at 93%.

Soo—10 at 111%.
Molsons Bank- 3 at 197.
Dom. Textile, pref.—2 at 85.
Ogilvie Milling bonds—$3000 at 113.
Dom. Cotton bonds—$2000, $1000 at 96. '
Rio bonds—$5000 at 80%.
Montreal St. Railway—16 at 183.
Winnipeg bonds—$2000 at 101.
Dom. Coal bonds—$2000 at 90.

—Afternoon Sales—
Lake of the Woods—50, 10 at 86%, 25. 25 

at 86%, 25 at 86%. 25 at 86%. 25 at 86%, 5 at 
87. 10 at 87.

Toronto Railway—25 at 99.
Dom. Coal—25 at 61%. 5 at 61%, 25, 25, 25 

at 62. 25 at 52%. 25 at 52%, 25 at 52%. 25 at 
63%. 25 at 54. 25. 25 at 53% -

Dom. Iron—10. ,00, 5. 20 at*.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25. IB 5 
Mexican L. & P.—100 at 47%B 
Dour Iron, pref. -50, 25 at 63%*>5 at 64. 5 

124% at 65. 25 at 64%. V
160 i C.P.R.—6 at 159%. 25. 25 at 159%.

Nova Scotia Steel, pref.—2, 3 at 110.
Montreal Power—1 at 94, 100 at 93% 25 

at 93%.
Nova Scotia Ste.il—2 at 52.
Richelieu & Ont —10 at 75.
Textile, pref.—3 at 84.

Bell Tel. 
10 @ 130%

Dom. Steel. 
60 ta 64*

Werecemmend the purchase of-New Tem-
iscamingne tod Crown Reserve, Silver 
Queen and Nlpiseing

Lake Woods. 
38 ® 87

-I —Between Banks—
V Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-32 prem. % to % 
Montreal, f’ds .. par. par.
60 days’ sight ..91-16 9%
Demand, stg ...9% 9 21-32 915-16 101-16
Cable, trans ....9 23-32 9 26-32 101-16 10%

—Rates In New York—

Winnipeg. 
15 @ 155

Twin City 
5 @ 87

I
Write, wire ur phone order»

s Can. Perm. 
178 ® 125

%to% W. T. CHAMBERS A 80N
130% 131 130% 130%
137% 138 137% 138

60% 59 60
5 6

. 135% 136% 135% 136% 
. 63% 63% 62% 63
. 109 110 108% 105%
. 49% 50% 49% 50
. 29 29
. 28% 29% 28%
. 135% 134%

few N.S. Steel. 
10 ® 53

9% 9% Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchaaf» 
8 King street Bast.1

•Preferred. zBonds. 5
Actual. Posted.

485% Wm. R<Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 484% 
Sterling, demand .................. 487% COBALT STOCKSMontreal Stocks.x488

Wall Street Pointers.
London settlement begins to-mor

row.

/ Toronto Stocks. Canadian Pacific Railway ... 159% 
Il’lnols Traction preferred.... 87%
Dominion Coal ..............
Detroit United ...............
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred .............
Mackay ...............................

do. preferred ............
Power ..................................
Mexican L. '& P ........
Nova Scotia ....................
R. & O. Navigation ........ .......... 77

29 29 MAY NOT VOTE ON BYLAWS. Heron i Co., wMay 9. May 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
132 130

29%1 981135% 
63% 63% 

121 122 
153% 154% 
134 134%

On Wall Street
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon

gard:
Prices continued their upward pro

gress In to-day’s stock market, with 
further evidence of a broadening specu
lative interest. At large number of 
buying orders appeared to have ac
cumulated over Kunddy, and at the 
opening there was a rush to buy which 
caused substantial betterment In the 
metal trading, and which continued 
during the greater part cf the first 
hour. A number of new high records 
were established for the present move
ment, and a new feature of the dealings 
was the development of strength and 
activity in a number of Issues which 
have been laggards hitherto, notably 
New York Central, Great Northern, 
Great Northern Ore, Ontario & West
ern, Amalgamated Copper, American 
Smelters and United States Steel. Re
cent leaders also received a good share 
of attention, but a Considerable amount 
of realizing tended to hold these issues 
In check, alfho the buying again gave 
every appearance of continued accumu
lation by large Interests in such .stocks 
as Union Pacific, Reading,’ St. Paul, 
Chesapeake & Ohio, etc. The dealings 
in the bond market were continued 
upon an active scale, and furnished de
cided encouragement to tihe bull con
tingent. The bulge in the early deal
ings naturally encouraged considerable 
profit-taking, which led traders to take 
the selling side and moderate reactions 
from the high point ensued, but the 
tendency to become dull on the reces
sions was still marked. In the after
noon there was further activity and 
strength, a feature being the local trac
tions, all of which moved up briskly, 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit being bought 
or renewed rumors of a veto for the 
flve-cent fare bill. In the last few 
minutes some sharp recessions occurred 
on traders’ profit-taking, which caught 
stop orders, and the closing was Irregu
lar but with a strong undertone.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
The market opened with increased ac

tivity this morning, and the trading for 
the first hour was nearly the record for 
that period of the year. After this It 
became evident that notwithstanding 
heavy realizing, and perhaps other 
pressure .the absorbing power of the 
market was not exhausted. a.iict prices 
were not only sustained, but advanced 
In many directions to new high levels 
for the movement. Pressure appeared 
in Reading and the Northwest stocks, 
which finally carried these 1 spues under 
Saturday’s close, and during the second 
hour of the afternoon the market 
showed some Irregularity and lost in 
tone.
anticipation of the

38131 63%
^teel plate manufacturers talking 

hopefully.

Ben Telephone ..........
do. preferred ......

Can. Gen. Elec..............
do. pref .....................

C. P. R...............................
do. rights ..................

City Dairy com............
do. preferred ..........

Canadian Salt ..............
C. N. W. Land..............
Consumers’ Gas ........

do. new .......................
Crow’s Nest ..................
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Coal com ..........
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Tel. ..............
Duluth common ..........

do. preferred ..........
Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tramway ... 
International Coal ...
Illinois pref ..................
Lake of the Woods .. 
Laurentide com ...

do. preferred ........
Markay common ....

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. & P..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M............

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tramway......................

—Navigation.—
. 118

Council Refers Back the Controllers’ 
Recommendation.121

87 86 87
100 STOCKS AMD GRAIN

Cobalt—New York—Chlcage
<4»

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
Phone M. 2764

• * *
The action of the city council yes

terday in referring back to the board 
of control the proposal to submit a 
bylaw for a trunk sewer and water 
filtration plant to the ratepayers on 
June 27 makes it probable that the 
bylaw will not be voted upon until a 
later date, with a possibility that It 
may 'be deferred till Jan. i, 1909,

Aid. McBride objected to allowing 
the Bons of Scotland to have special 
use of the exhibition grandstand and 
track on Civic Holiday as not fair 
to the general public. The recom
mendation was referred back to the 
parks committee, as was also ory. to 
reluctance to grant the legal depart
ment an additional appropriation of 
$436.85 In connection with leglsb? on 
at the recent session.

158% 157% 160 151%
25* ..'** 26

61 61%Light demand. s for stocks in loan 
crowd. >? !

* *f • j
Motley reasonably easy abroad, but

waiting reduction in Berlin Bank rate.

Further protests from 
organizations, especially in the middle 
west, against advance In freight rates.

* * •
Corn products, geneeal balance sheet 

as of Feb. 29, shows surplus $1,035,608, 
against $41,541 last year.

Atchison March total operating 
enue $6,280,620; net operating „ Income 
aftfer expenses and taxes, $2,550,148.— 
Dow Jones.

* * -*
ONDON, Copper closing: Spot i'57 2s 

6d; futures, £57 17s 6d; advance, 6s for 
both.

105% 106 
40% 43%' 

.90% 91% 
28% 29% 

119% 120 
26% 27 

114% 115 
17% 1S% 
18% 18% 
34% 95

. 90%82 80
28%

Rio
TORONTO27.. 194 195 192

commercial

il
i-u
18%3738

WM. A. LEE & SON T152 61% 63% 63% 
18 17 17% 16%

1 S16 16%
85% 86% 
22% 22V. 
87% $7% 

140% 141% 
33% 97% 

101 in?;-:.
47 47%

51% 52 51% 52
Totals sales, 1.083.-

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

22%104 104« 87%16 14% 16 14
24% 23% ... 23%(I -MONEY TO LOAN-.36%rev-

101 General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Uo., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plats 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance' 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. W 
22 VICTORIA Si. Pkoaes M. 592 and P. 667

471381
.. 80% ................
.. «% 88 86%
.. 104 107 104
.. 110 110 109
64 63% 64% 63%
65 64% 66%-63%

47% -46%
112 110%

London Stock Market.
May 9. Mav 11. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 83 7-16 85%
.... 85 9-16 85%

EAST IN GOOD SHAPE.f
47% ... 

112 110Gross earnings People's Gas for quar
ter ended March showed increase of 
ove)- S per cent., a record quarter.

. , * <1
Bullish operations seem likelv to 

; continue this week in the stock market. 
They may lend more and more toward 
specific movements, with individual 
recations until a fùrther broadening 
shall have been accomplished. On 
cessions in standard issues daily oper
ators should make purchases following 
part profit-taking on swells.—Financial 
News.

G. M. Murray, secretary of the 
Canadian , Manufacturers' Association, 
returned yesterday from , an extended 
trip thru - the Maritime Provinces. 
Down1 there, Mr. Murray found that 
business men and manufacturers were 
Just beginning to feel the depression 
which has been felt here for some 
time.

“It’s an eye-opener to see the splen
did factories and industries they have 
down ther%" added Mr. Murray.

Consols, money ..........
Consols, account’ ....
Anaconda ....................
Atchison ............................

do. preferred .......
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake' & Ohio .
Great Western ............
St. Paul ...........................
Denver ...............................

do. preferred ............
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ................
Illinois Central ..........: .......139
Louisville & Nashville ..........110%
Kansas & Texas ....................... 28%
New Yoik Central ................ 105
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western
PeniL-iy ivtinia ..........
Reading ...................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ..........
U/ S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ........

7% 8 FARM >ROFOR SAL*.
Investment stocks paying five to seven 

per cent Those ' wanting a good »afe 
dividend paying Investment, write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

Niagara Nav...........
Niag., St. C. & T. 
Niplssing Mines . 
Northern Nav .... 
N. S. Steel com ..
North Star ..............

do. preferred ... 
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav............
Sao Paulo Tram . 
St. L. & C. Nav .. 
Tor. Elec. Light . 
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Ry . 
Tri-City pref. ..

118 86% 86%75 75 92%
90-:

93%7% 6% 7% 6%
100 97 98 97

54 52 55 51%

The prices -q 
class quality: 1 

’ spondingly lo' 
Hay, car lots, 
Straw, car lot 
Fbtatoes, ekr 
Evaporated ap 
Turkeys, dresi 
Geeee, dressed 
Ducks, dr east 
Chickens, dresi 
Old fowl, dre 

sépara 
store

91%
162% 162%
39 45

5% 5%
.136 138re- 180 170 180

36% 34% 35
170 26% 2634 60% 62

19% 21%
128 127% 128 Town Will Buy Railway Bonds.

DUNN VILLE, May 11.—A bylaw to 
assist the Dunn ville, Wellandpôrt and 
Beamsvllle Railway by the purchase 
of $30,000 of the company’s bonds was 
carried to-day ’by a large majority.

Money for Parks.
Parks Commissioner Wilson sug

gests that the city devote one mill 
of Its taxation for park improve
ments.

... 36% 37%
246

Joseph says: Business uncertainties 
are fading away. The market is shap
ing accordingly. Cynics are to be 
pitied. They are losing golden oppor
tunities. The aftermaths of panics are 
not understood por taken advantage of 
by the rank and file.. There are scores 
of cheap stocks* many are on the bar
gain counter. Big money will be found 
on the long side of B. R. ,T. and Amal
gamated Copper. Take on some" Penn
sylvania and do not disregard oppor
tunities in N. Y. C. Conferences con
tinue at Kuhn Loeb’s offices. Mellen 
is dickering for C. and O. Specialties: 
Reading going higher, bull Canadian 
Pacific and don’t overlook O. and W.

• • • /
The railroad situation show* 

provement whatever, so far as t 
Is concerned. Since the middle of April 
the number of Idle cars has increased 
from 375.624 to 413,338. thus being a 
gain in the number of idle cars of over 
M lier cent, in a fortnight. Banking 
interests have been told that within the 
last few days negotiations have ltave 
been completed for the sale of a block 
ot .the new Union Pacific 4 71er cent, 
first mortgage bonds.

16% 16%
99% 98 99
87% 86% ... 

155 153 155

139%
111%

29%.
108%

86% E. B. C. CLARKSON Butter,
Butter,
Butter, creami 
Eggs, new-laU! 
Cheese, large. 
Cheese, twin. 
Honey, exLrac

69 73■Banks.—
..........160% ... 160
........  226 225 226

.........  187% 185%' ...
.........  212 211 212

.........  2U0 197 200
.............. * 155% ...

»ij ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

83 84Commerce ., 
Domlnlou* ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ....
Molsons ........
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Royal ............
Ottawa ..........
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union..............

3S%
6:5,
5'%
15%

42%
62%
5'-%
16%

2Ü%
197
155%

234%

Live I
Turkeys, y oui 
Turkeys, old 
Chickens, fan< 
Chicken», me
Fowl ...............
Squabs, per 1

41% 12
37% 86% New York Metal Market.

Ple-lron—Quiet; northern, $16.25 to $18: 
.euthern. $15 to $17.25. Copner—Quiet:
lake. *12.50 to $12.75. Lead—Firm. $4.22% 
to $4.27%. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $30.56 to $31; 
plates quiet; spelter quiet.

144% 246144%
84
37%'

106%

237 234% 237_J-*
87%r j .105%211 218 DIVIDEND NOTICES.11% 1221! 216 217

. 22 22%.. 206 
.. 125% HI;126 BANK OF MONTREAL Prices revls« 

Co., 86 East- 
Dealers In $4 
Sheepskins, F

; Inspected -bide 
Inspected hide 
Country hidee 
Country hides, 
Calfskins, clt; 
Calfskins, cou 
Horsehldes, N

I Horsehair, pe 
Tallow, per 
Sheepskins ..

Price* of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa. May lit.—OH 

at $1.78.
DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

FOR SALE
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ...
British Am. Assur...
Canada Lauded
Canada Per: ........
Central Canada .
Colonial Iny 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan .....
London & Can ...
Landed Banking .
London Loan ........
National Trust .,.
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur. ..

no lm- 
bu sinews

119 119 openedat 87.
"NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
-Lx of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the entrent 
(limiter, and that the same will be pay
able at its banking house In this city, 
and at Its branches, on. and afier Mon
day, the first day of June next, to share
holders of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board,

121121 On the Fonthrset Orner n- Bathurst 
Street end Rrseberry Avenue Money 
advanced to build. For full ’ partlcu 
lars apply to-

126 124% 126
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices:

' Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct. .............................  9.00 9.GO 8.91 S.91
Dec .............................  8.88 - 8.88 . 8.88 8.83
Mav -------     8.M 9.12 , 9.03 9.12
Vuly ................. >......... 9.12 9.32 \9.10 ___

Cotton—Spot, closed steady, 25 points
higher: middling uplands, 10.90; do., gulf, 
11.15. Sales, 2909 bales.

160
60 60est. ..;
70 70 A. M. CAMPBELLLondon was a heavy buyer in 

fortnightly set
tlement. The copper shares were freedy 
advanced in our market, and decided 
strength was shown by New York Cen
tral at. the opening and thruout the 
session. The buying power was gener
ally distributed.and appeared to include 
a larger contingent 
house traders.

Ennis & stoppant wired to J.
MI tehell :

The market ruled generally active 
and strong. London took 20.000 shares

120 120I 165 165 12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351. ■97% 98

COBALT STOCKS3.32These interests 
say that, according to the Information 
received within this period. Mr. Harri- 
nvan was able to secure 93 1-2 and In
terest, but they have not learned the 
amount of bonds which he sold at this 
figure. The same interests say that 
they understand tihat the same combi
nation of bankers that took tihe Penn-

106 106 E. S. CLÔUSTON, 
General Manager,

GRAINNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward

150 150
Bought and Sold on Commission 

Member Standard 
stock Sacha,ig.. 

Room “D,V Confederation Life Building 
Toronto.

... 130

.. 120%
130 The followin 

•t the call be 
ot Trade. PrU 
points, except

Montreal, 21st April, 1908.120% 26of commission- LOUIS J. WEST85 85
143 143
108 108 The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce
ed

MONEY TO LOAN Winter whe 
No. 2 red. n 

. sellers 96c.

■ «5.1%*“

Rye—No. 2.

Investment Opportunities—Bonds. I
C. N. Railway.............
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ...................
Electric Develop .... ...
Interna tloual Coal ............
Keewatln ...............................
Laurentide ..............................
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican L. & P..i............
N. S. Steel ...............
Rio Janeiro .........................

do. 1st mortgage... SO
do. 2nd mortgage..........

Sao, Paulo .............................
St. John’s City ..................

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.
2U © 63%
10 ® 64 
60 ® 65*

I
I Need not be let slip. We will pur- DIVIDEND NO. 85.

chase for you any of the standard Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
bonds and stock’s on the New York of two Per ccnt- UP°U the Capital stock
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten tMJ! I"s,ltu,1<;m has been declared for 

a ueP°31t ten the three months ending the 31st May 
per cent, and will advance you the next, and tl.at the same will be payable 
balance of the purchase money, at the Bank and Its BramJ.es on and -i 
which you may arrange to repay us aftcr Mdnday, the first duv of June next.

SUrSKS. ToSUr SgfT&SSr Si'XTAiT. j
buying and 1-8 for selling. X ti>- ordeiQof the Board.

T ' ALEX. LAIRD, /
„ v G»"eral Manager./
Toronto, 22rEtiATTIC 1ÎKI8.

The Sterling Bank of Canada at current rate* of Interest, In sums of o. I76%

$500 AND UPWARDS
Barley—No 

52c; No. $ nFirst Mortgages Covering Improved Real Estate.on■ Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum) on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared and that the

10c.
-THE-!

..Oats—No. 2 
«c: No. 2 mil

Bran—Seller
Buckwheat-

Pea»-No. 1.
Corn—No. 1

.Flour—Ontatbid, tor expci

79% 80% 80%

.. 96% S TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSs^me will be payable at the Head Office and 
Broches of1 the Bank on and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 20th April to the 30th April, both days Inclusive. 
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th May, 1998, the chair to be taken at 11 
By order of the Board.

SPADER & PERKINS 
MARSHALL, SPADER & CO

!
S80 Paulo. 

2 ® 127% 
50 ©0127% 

$1000 ® 46%z

CORPORATIONImperial. 
2 @ 211% 
8 © 212

a.m. ICer. of Yonge and Oolbome Sts.,
-ESTABLISHED 1882-

TORONTO Members New York Stock ExchangeF. W. BROUGH ALL,
C. P. R. Earnings.

- <Y„J>- R- «''“rile for week ended M 
«, 1908, was $1.156,00^ for the same we 
last year, $1,4,2,00%

General Manager. Commerce 
10 ® 160

SiToronto. 2th April. 1901. 2117Soo. Twin City. Toronto Office: KIN6 EJWARD HJFEL BL03.
! y
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he rornt C0BALT"0re Shipments AreCK EXCHANGE^ i winter, 31.19%, f.o.b., afloat. Sharp de
clines, both In May wheajt and Jeter 
liveries, occurred to-day as a ' result or 
lessened export demftnd, liquidation,weak 
English cables, a bearish Kentucky State 
report and talk' of larger country offer
ings. May closed 3c lower, and other 
months l%c to 114c lower. May 11.07 to 
91.08%, closed 91.07%; July 9#%c to 91.00%, 
closed 99%c; Sept. 94%c to 96%c, closed 
94%c.

Corn—Receipts, 74,179 bushels, 
steady; No. 2, 78c, nominal, elevator, and 
79c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 
nominal, and No. 2 yellow, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing partly 4%c down later 
on May. May closed 78c; July closed 
78%c; Sept, closed 71%c.

Oats—Receipts, 139,900 bushels, 
steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 57c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 68%c to 60c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 60c to 66%c.

Rosin—Easy ; strained, common to good, 
93,40 to 93.50. Turpentine—Firm, 46c. Mo
lasses—Quiet; New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice, 28c to 42c.

de-

ARYIS & CO.

Trebled Since a Year Ago jto Stock Kxchânge——» 
8 Prince* Street, 

London. E ig.
LND BONDS

Than They Were in the Same 
Moifth Last Year From the 

L Cobalt Camp.

Spot ■by naming it as having much the sem
blance of • devil’s jumps," what rock 
there was being split open and spread 
about, as if some demons had been at 
work underneath and had been mischiev
ously experimenting with nature’s wealth. 
Oxides and carbonates are in confusion, 
and the whole is truly a pussier. A dis
tance of about 300 feet from the shaft 
the belt took a dip, rising again to a 
height of 50 feet from ground level, and 
a ledge» was opened up by "a “shot.”

• suits of this showed some . remarkable 
copper compounds, with nickel. Proceed
ing further, the belt then took a higher 
rise, the sides dropping down sharply 
into a ravine, with huge boulders of metal 
overhanging like thunderclouds. Samples 
taken from this portion Indicated that 
Iron and zinc were about, and arsenates 
were strongly in evidence. About 200 feet 
further off thé character of the belt 
showed us limonite, as well as stderito 
On ttwside at the highest point—about 100 
feet from ground level—strong copper 
compounds startled us.

x Gold-Bearing Quartz.
This belt ended abruptly about three- 

quarters of a mile from the shaft in a 
series of broken ridges, at a height of 
quite 120 feet. Gold-bearing quartz was 
struck, with very little granite and scMet, 
but copper and. electrum appeared in fine 
quantity. ' , , ,

After a rest we took the exploring of 
another belt, parallel with the last, at a 
distance of about 600 feet away, having 
a width of quite 160 feet, and running, so 
far as could be noticed, north and south. 
All along this belt the “needle” refused 
to àct. At places crevices were met with, 
and chasms like craters, proving that 
there must have been a terrible disturb
ance in the early ages. Truly a great 
Iron range, mineral showing on the sur
face, and remarkable that granite was 
absent. A “shot" on the side of a cliff 
discovered some good-looking quartz of 
a dull, milky character, and We also 
met some fine sandstone.

Traversing round the side of a lake, we 
came to another belt, grander In volcanic 
appearance than the last, a great mass 
of mineral wealth. Precipitous sides and 
overhanging boulders showed us quanti
ties of sulphates, iron and other minerals, 
conglomerated and banded together in 
quartz, schist and metal. As near as 
could be ascertained, this belt appeared 
to be running northeast and southwest, 
and the magnitude of its riches was only 
too apparent. Like the last one, it seem
ed to run in “Jumps,” or spasms, account
able by volcanic eruption.

The following day took us in another 
direction. Traveling east by north thru 
undefined swamp and across fine grained 
rocks, with an occasional burst of gran
ite, opa and quarts, we found ourselves 
by a good-sized lake, which is a favorite 
haunt of the beaver. At the side of this 
lake, and upon rising ground, a very valu
able discovery was made in the nature of 
mica, which we located in large quanti
ties. This of Itself is so Important that 
too much stress cannot be laid upon this 
find, coming, as it does, with the other 
discoveries of mineral wealth. Attaching 
to these beds of mica, samples of which 
we obtained thru a “shot.” appeared as
bestos running along the edges of the 
mica, but as to toe quantity or quality 
we were unable to ascertain. The mica 
Is of the best quality, and carries very 
little stain. It is attached to a species of 
feldspar and appears right on the sur
face.

<*BUYING IS CURTAILED 
BUT MARKET IS FIRM J

TRANS SUPERIOR ROCKS 
ARE AICH IN MINERALS

o4 & Croft *
to. Mock Exchange
. W., Toronto

COBALT, May 11.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The increase In shipments, de
spite the fact that many concentrators 

working at different mines, and 
the discoveries as depth increases of new 
veins ahd richer values, are the most 
noticeable and at the same time the most 
encouraging features at Cobalt to-day.

In the month of April, 1908, Cobalt 
mines shipped to the smelters nearly 
three times as many tons of ore as went 
in April, 1907. , ..

For purposes of comparison the follow 
lng statistics are of interest :

—Tons— „ . ,
Feb. Mch. Apr. Total
1173.80 1832.79 1817.63 565001 
903.71 1027.69 683.16 3444.u6

Inc... 345.78 270.09 805.20^ 784.38 2205.45
In the first four months of this year 

Cobalt mines have shipped 2206.45 tons 
than the output for those four 

months of 1907. The ore shipped has been 
richer ore by reason of Cobalt Central, 
Contages, Buffalo shipments of concen
trates. . _

The shippers for April were: La Rose, 
427.66 : tons ; McKinley-Daj ragh, 183.12; 
O’Brien, 125.60, Nlptsslng, 112.21; Trethe- 
wey, 96.40; Tern. & Hudson Bay, bO.oO; 
City of Cobalt, 63.Î6; Buffalo. 53.99; Pro
vincial, 40.60; Silver Leaf, 36.40; Kerr 
Lake, 30.16; Cobalt Central, 28.74; Silver 
Queen, 22.00; Nova Scotia, 20.00; Crown 
Reserve, 20.00. Total 1317.53 tons. The 
latest report from the Kerr Lake section 
is that Foster, Jacobs and Silver Leaf 
are looking better than ever and the 
values in the Leaf are undoubtedly in
creasing at the bottom of the shaft.

Cobalt shippers to May 1, 1908, were as 
follows: LaKose 1178.56 tons’, O’Brien
839.45; McKtnley-Darragh, 561.90; Nlpls- 
slng, 522.44; Trethewey, 309.37; Sliver 
Queen. 262.10; Buffalo, 258.76; Tem. & 
Hud. Bay*, 252.50; Conlagas. 192.27; City 
of Cobalt, 189.24; Kerr Lake. 166.34; 
Watts (of King Edward group), 120.72; 
Tcmlskatnlng, 118.62; Cobalt Lake, 90.34; 
Cobalt -Central, 73.46; Provincial 71.60; 
Naney-Helen, 70.60; Stiver Leaf, 66.40; 
Nova Scotia, 60.39; Foster, 64.30; Drum
mond, 46.17; Cobalt Townslte, 42.55; Right 
of Wav, 30.10; Crown Reserve, 26.85; Sil
ver Cliff, 28.00. Casey, 20.00; miscellane
ous car load. 20.00. Total 5650.01 tons.

BONDS I*- Spot

BOUGH! ON MARGIN

ARA & CO.
IRONTO ST.
Cop.hall Bmldieg, London,

Professionals Who Forced Prices 
Down Are Unable to Get 

Stocks to Cover With.

Re-The World Presents Further In
formation of a Great Mining 

Country of the Future.
brands, 96; second patents, 99.40; strong 
bakers’, 96.30.WHEAT FUTURES DROP 

m CHICAGO MARKET
Toronto Sugar Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
lows: Granulated, $6 in barrels, and No. 

1 golden. $4.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery, car lots 6c less.

A PALACE OF PEACE.
World Office,
Monday Evening. May H.

Professionals knocked the Cobalt stocks 
towards the end of last week and pur
chasers were not as prolific to-day as 
they would have been under more auspi
cious prices. The only outside buyers to
day were those who were not deterred 
from entering the market because of last 
week's reaction, and who felt confidence 
In their judgment that a return to buoy
ancy Is only a matter of time. The short 
interest attempted to cover on to day a 
business, but found this was Impossible, 
except by sharply advancing prices, and 
the speculation vas postponed until to
morrow or till stacks were available. 
These Individuals are dependent on pre
sent holders selling qut at current prices, 
If they are to secure profits, but the 
volume of real stock offering to-day does 
r.ot Indicate that their hazard of the 
market Is a correct one. The drive at 
Blivet- Leaf failed to dislodge any stock 
and the price of these shares advanced 
nearly three points above Friday's price. 
Foster, 'Trethewey, Nlptsslng and the 
other higher priced Issues were dull, 
largely because few of the shares were 
on sale. The camp shipments for the 
week were considered good for the state 
of the roads at the mines and at the, 
close of the exchange sentiment we*I 

strongly hopeful than it was last

In connection with former articles pub
lished by The World concerning the gold 
fields, and, on the strength of some sam
ples of mineral ore which were shown me 
a week ago, I made the journey to Pine 
for the purpose of examining the belts 
where they come from: I was met at 
that station by the party interested in-" 
the property, and we at once started for 
the country north of the C.P.R. track.

All around us were great saddle-shaped 
rufeubted volcanic origin, and 
Thru a trail cut thru birch,

Corner Stone Laid for Magnificent 
Building.EAGRAM & CO. Jan.

1908.. .. 1325.89
1907.. ., 980.11

New York Sugar Market
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 8.86c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.36c; molasses sugar, 
8.61c; refined steady ; No. 6, 5.10c; No. 7, 
5 06c;*^to. 8, 5.00c; No. 9, 4.95c; No. 10. 
4.86c; Nor 11, 4.80c; No. 12, 4.75c; No 13, 
4.70c; No. 14. 4.66c; confectioners’ A, 6.30c; 
mould A. 5.86c; cutloaf, 6.30c; crushed, 
6.30c; powdered, 6.60c; granulated, 5.60c; 
Cubes, 6.75c.

ROKERS 84* WASHINGTON, May U.-^PreeUdent 
Roosevelt to-day laid the corner-stone 
of .the first International Temple of 
Peace, Friendship and Commerce yet 
to t>e erected—the tangible evidence of 
the desire of the twenty-one American 
Republics that war shall be no more 
In the western world, and that material 
prosperity promoted by international 
trade Shall take Its place.

The new ,building Is to be the joint 
property of all the republics. The rite, 
provided toy the American congress, 
consists of the historic old VanNess 
■heme, the first pretentious mansion 
elected In Washington. It faces the 
Mall, and is within a few hundred 
yards of the White House.

Three-quarters of a million dollars 
'towards the construction of the build
ing Is the contribution of Mr. Caroe-

Options Decline Over 4c 
Bushel—Liverpool Prices 

Fall to Follow Chicago.

rdan St.
i the Now York. Chi. 
1 Toronto Exchangee 
;o Stock Exchange

more

I hills of u 
wg struck
jack-pine and hazel, at times being knee 
deep In ••muskeg.” For about two hours 
we tramped across precipitous rocks and 
low ground, remarkable for the small 
quantity of granite encountered, until the 
mine location was reached. The shaft 
was sunk in a bed of mineral, which I 
will proceed to describe, at a height çf 
about 25 feeet from a lake some 800 feet 
away.

s

& f RANCIS World Office,
Monday Evening, May 11. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
Corn'

Winnipeg Wheat Market \
Following are the closing quotations onto Stock Exchange Liverpool

%d to l%d lower than Saturday, 
futures unchanged.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 4%c low- 
Saturday, May corn %c lower.

& BONDS "wheat—May'Ji.H^bld,' July 91.16% bid. 

Oct. 89%c bid.
Oats—May 46%c bid, July 49o bid.

§Toronto ttsst.

er than
and May oats %c lower.

lots of wheat to-day, 9-,
Northwest Stocks In Store.

Stocks of wheat In the elevators at 
Fort William and Port Arthur decreased 
1,291,000 bushels last week. The total 
stocks, with comparisons, are as follows:

May 4. May 11.
.. 3,129,006 2,408,000
.. 3,742,000 8,172,000

OKERS, ETC.
Winnipeg car Richness of Ore Apparent.

On looking at the dumping ground, the 
extraordinary nature of the deposits at 
once attracted attention, their richness 
being apparent to the most unobservant. 
The surface bears a grey, rusty appear
ance, with mineral glistening like dia
monds. From the crust, which to a depth 
of five feet is blended schist, iron and 
copper pyrites, and carbonates, a stratum 
is struck composed chiefly of limonite, 
which runs down to a further depth of 
about three feet. At: this distance quartz! 
Is met with of a crystal, milk-white ap
pearance, containing copper, nickel and 
cobalt, with some electrum and gold, all 
these compounds running in streaks, but 
chiefly along theedges or walls of a very 
small coating of schist. This reef ex
tends for about 10 feet, when a solid mass 
of mineral Is encountered, the first lay
ers being copper bearing with plenty of 
sulphates, following which the true Iron 
ore Is met with. This last Is the tough
est stuff that the writer has met with, 
the fracture requiring terrific force,break
ing unevenly and Jagged. To a depth of 
60 feet this practically remains unchanged 
and the bottom of the shaft presents a 
solid mass of mineral.

As the belt upon which this shaft Is 
sunk Is from 70 to 150 feet wide, the enor- 

amount of value carried therein 
appears startling. And this is only one 
belt out of many within the district.

A very strong preponderance of sulphur 
Is contained with the copper, as well as 
arsenical matter, propositions which 
would return good dividends upon a small 
outlay, If a factory were to be started 
on the property. At times pure sulphur 
is carried, but the hetereogenous mass is 
confusing, in the absence of a careful 
analysis, to the most experienced.

Following the line of range, which runs 
northeast and southwest, and which in 
places appears to widen out and dip 
sharply down from 100 to 120 feet, with 
rugged sides, all volcanic, a distance 
along this belt, brought us Into unex
plored regions. Hematite, goethlte, limon
ite, slderite and Jaroslte 14 met with In 
great quantities. At several places the 
compass refused to register, thus show
ing the great magnetic character of the 
rock.

To describe the apppearance of the 
mineral belt It will be better understood

year ago, 189.
Chicago car lots to-day ; 

contract, 6. Corn, 37, 8: Oats, 209,'*91.
PNorthwest cars to-day, 812; week ago,

ER&CO it, 85;W
ST. WEST. gie.Fort William . 

Port Arthur ..Stocks INCREDIBLE CRUELTY.5,580,000

1,291,000

....... 6,871,000Totals ........
Decrease from previous 

week .....................

kWire to Cobalt, 
wire lor quotations Villainous Negro Burns Five Child

ren to Death.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., May 11.— 

Five children of James Kennedy, a ne
gro, were burned to death last night 
and two others burned are not expect
ed to live.

Kennedy’s wife alleges that her hus
band locked the children In the place 
and then set It on fire.

The man and woman have been liv
ing apart and the question of the pos
session of the children was being 
fought out In the courts, Kennedy 
escaped.

OatTdecreasT'634,000.

World’s shipments : Wheat, this year, 
6,976,000; corn, 3,648,000. Last year, wheat, 
9,840,000; com, 4,258,000.

Wheat on passage decreased two mil
lion bushels.

, The Michigan State crop report shows 
an improvement in crop conditions smee 
4pril of 4 per cent. The April condition 
of 86, and the May condition is placed 
at 90.

............ 2,422,000
«1 more

week.Chicago Markets,
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G- Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

New York Curb.
R, R. Bougard, (Chas. Head A Ço.» 

reports the following transactions In Co
balt stocks on the New York curb: 

NIpisslug. closed 6% to 7; 100 sold at T. 
ffalo, 1% to 2. Colonial Silver, % to 

Cobalt Central, 26 to 26%, high 26%, 
low 26T 10,000; Foster, 68 to 74; 500 sold at 
73. Green-Meehan. % to 20. King Ed
ward. 11-16 to %. McKinley, 75 to SO; Red- 
Rock, 1-16 to % Silver Queen, 108 to 
112%. Silver Leaf, 13% to 14 : 600 Sold M. 
Trethewey, 84 to 92. Yukon Gold, 4% tp 
4%; 500 sold at 4%. *

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed, 13% 
to 14, high 13%, low .12%; 8200 shares,

IREN & CO.
pROEKRS, 
ew Yark aad Chlcigi 
Building. 4 Ool- 

bet. Toronto.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May .................... 106%
July ................... 92%
Sept.

C&n_
May ....
July ....
Sept............... 62%

Oats—
May .................... 65%
July .................
Sept...................... 37%

Pork- 
May 
July 
Sept.

su100% 101106%
90% Frank Burr Mosure.90%92%
S6%86%, 87%87%606 ed

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. BABY IN THE ARMY.71%71%73%.... 73
63%63%64%64%Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els of grain, 40 loads of hay and three 
loads of straw. . „

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at o6c: 
Hay—Forty loads sold at 916 to 918 per

Straw—Four loads sold at 915 to 916 per 
ton for three loads of sheaf, and 911 per 
ton for one load of .loose.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush. ..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush....
Rye, bush........................
Peas, bush........................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Barley, bush. ..............
Oats, bush.......................

Members of Standard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide Em

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

43 Bxchangb Place 
New York City.

62% Prince Alfonso Enrolled' as a Private 
In Spanish Ranke.

MADRID, May 11.—Prince Alfonso 
of Asturias, the Infant son of King 
Alfonso, who was borq May 10, 1907, 
was enrolled In the Spanish army at 
the Royal Chapel yesterday. The lit
tle prince was attired ih the uniform 
of a private of the King's Own Regi
ment and was carried by the queen to 
the altar, where the military oath was 
administered.b

I 62%63%
£- 5554%r 56% DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Isabel May, 61 years, heart disease.
Lyman Bogart, 74 years, pneumon-

Illa Burns, 6 months, marasmus.
Eleanor Burns, 5 months, marasmus.
Mary Murray, 70 years, old age.
Samuel Swift, 73 years, pernicious 

anaemia.
George Davey, 35 years, consump

tion.
Polly Barker, 23 years, cerebral tu

mor.
James Robinson, 51 years, broncho

pneumonia.
Walter McElroy, 1 month, malnutri

tion.
Azaba Warwick, 60 years, cardiac

dlS6A86.
Jessie Hagen, 22 years, chronic 

nephritis.
Thomas White, 81 ÿtoara, heart fall-

474747%47%
87%37%37%

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.13.40

13.57
13.82

13.40
13.67
13.82

13.42
13.57o*

Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ------- ...
City of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve ,
Foster .....................
Gveen-Meehau ... 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
Little Nlplselng 
McKln. -Dar. -Savage ..
Nlptsslng ............................
Nova Scotia ............. ...
Peterson Lake ..............
Red Rock ...............
Right of Way ..............
Silver Leaf ......................
Sliver Bar ........................
Silver Queen .................
Temtskamlng ..................
Trethewey .......... ..............
University ............... ■
Watts .

13.87 e9mous
la.Rib 1.2.60purchase of-New Tem- 

■own Reserve, Silver
to 90 92 !7.207.20. 7.20 

. 7.37 

. 7.60

May . 
July . 
Sept. . 

Lard- 
May ., 
July . 
Sept. .

1.22'

26
!0 96 7.367.35

7.57
26%7.67 16::4.9i*

... 49

iff
4.658.458.4646. 8.45 40BERS & SON 8.528.62 S8.62 74SCOTCH FARMERS COMING.

TO LOOK CANADA OVER

OTTAWA, May 11. — (Special.) — 
Twenty-two Scottish farmers witll ar
rive in Canada during August and 
September on the invitation of the gov
ernment to make a tour of the coun
try.

They will toe selected toy Gapt. Sin
clair, secretary of etate for'Scotland, 
who is well-known In the capital.

8.708.70. 8.70 17tit and Min.iz Exchaag» 
itreet Hast.

»
::::i3*,6o 132ed

2.26 1Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppaui wired to J. L. Mitchell 

at the close :
Wheat—Weak on foreign markets. Large 

world’s shipments, favorable weather 
conditions, and selling of May wheat by 
Armour brokers, caused a break of 4c In 
May option and l%c in July. There was 
little buying by commission houses, the 
offerings being chiefly taken by the 
shorts, who took profits, and by holders 
of downs. The weakness in the north
west markets also had a depressing effect 
here, and the local crowd were bearish 
and sold. The crop news was of both 
sorts, but damage reports from south
west keep coming in. On any further de
cline we advise the purchase of July, 
wheat. ’

Corn showed firm tone early, but weak
ened later on selling of July by the Pat
ten crowd and hammering by local pro
fessionals. Weather conditions are still 
unfavorable.

Oats held well, but trade was not very 
active.

Provisions ruled dull and generally low
er, closing with moderate declines thru- 
out the list.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—Market opened firm, but met 

with heavy, selling orders./There was a 
little buylngShy shortip-And commission 
houses. It wïtI*T=equtfe a lot of sunshine 
and perfect weather to help the crop out. 
Minneapolis stocks decreased 160,000 bush
els for two days. The market at present 
looks like a scalping affair, but on the 
setback this wheat is a purchase.

Corn has ruled strong. There has been 
little selling by the big longs. Very little 
corn Is offered by the country.

Oats—Receipts, 29 cars. There was 
fairly good commission house buying of 
September early, but prices eased off 
later in sympathy with wheat and corn.

Provisions—Dull and featureless.

2.75
2628Seed

The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 
following as their selling prices for seeds:

914 40 
14 10

io7SNature Has Been.
The mineral wealth of New Ontario 

must command the attention of capital
ists. Nature has Intended it, and J,t re
mains with them to disclose to the world 
the riches of the trans-Superior fields. 
Wealth will make additional wealth, be
sides giving employment to numbers of" 
people by opening up this part of the 
country.

In the form of an appendix I am able 
to show the minerals discovered. This 
will demonstrate the nature of the coun
try prospected upon :

"1-.7.12STOUKS 7.00
23%27Red clover, No. 1, per bush 

Red clover. No. 2, per bush.
Alsike clover. No. 1, per bush.... 12 30 
Alsike clover. No. 2, per bush.... 11 10

0330

tt16%
131616 King St W. 

t PhoneM. 081 2.503.00
13%18%-Alfalfa, -Ma. L-per .bush. —

Timothy, No. 1, per cwt..
Timothy. No. 2, per cwt..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton................
Cattle hay, ton....6.
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag................
Apples, per barrel,..............
Onions, per bag.............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Chickens, one year old...-. 0 18
Fowl, per lb.............................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.....................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid;

per dozen ........-....................
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..16 00 to 98 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .. 8 50 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 5. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed-weight ..14 00 
Lambs, spring, each 
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, toommon, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt. ..
Dressed hogs, cwt.

20307 76 1.121.147 25 !35.. 86%
\ND GRAIN
York—Ch Icago

agh & Co.
TORONTO

BACK TO THE MINES.
FERNIE. B.C., May 11.—(Special.)— 

After a tie-up of six months the Bri
tish Columbia Copper Company’s 
mines at Phoenix are again In opera
tion, the Mother Lode, Emma and Oro 
Donoro being worked.

employed. There is rejoicing thru-

8*89
"s.on 2.. .816 00 to 818 00 

. 14 00 

. 11 00 

. 15 00

ure.
Gordon Geary, 10 days, convulsions. 
Hugh McGuire, about 60 years, frac- 

of skull.

42. 60r£. ’! .rur ■
600 at 12%, 600 at 12%, 600 at 12%, MO# at 
12%, 600 at 12%, 600 at 12%. 1600 19%.
at 12%, 600 at 12%. 5uo at 13, KOO at 12%. 
Buyers, 60 days, 6000 at 13%.

Trethewey—100, 100 at 89. —
Lake-600 at 16%. 600 at 16%, 3® 

at 16%, 600 at 16%. ,
Crown Reserve—3Mk BOO at 41.
Peterson Lake—1W at 10, 300 at 16%. 
Nlptsslng—10, 10 at 7.00, 28 at 7.12%, 10

1 Cebalt^ CentraWOOO at 26%, 6000, 800 at

ture base
Alfred Segar, 55 years, pennephrosls.
Eliza Brown, 83 years, cerebral 

apoplexy.
Odile Madran, 67 years, broncho- 

pneumonia.
Edward Marter, 46 years, Bright's 

di sease
Annie Collins, 23 years, pleurisy.
Simon Langley, 62 years, arterio

sclerosis.
— McLeod, still born.
Hattie Henry, 52 years, cancer.
Richard Heard. 40 years, hemorr

hage.
Deborah Parker, 77 years, pyelo

nephritis. .
Clarabel pitman. 6 months,. chronic 

Indigestion.
James Monkman, 80 years, arterio

sclerosis.
Francis Rynex, 2 hours, premature

birth. .,
William Gouin, about 25 years, scald

ed by steam.
Bruno Plntol, 41 years, scalded by

I $0 96 to 31 00 1 1.—Appendix.—.4Many miners3 00 Cleavage and 
Fracture.

1 00
1 25 1 40 Lustre.Color.

—Iron, Cobalt, Nickel.—
Name of Species.are

out the boundary.
dull splintery, F 

splintery, F

rhombohedral, C 
uneven, plnac.

uneven, F 
uneven, F 
uneven, F 
uneven 
plnacoldal 
plnacoldal

coneholdal
uneven, F 
uneven, prismatic 
uneven, F. 
uneven, F, 
uneven, F. 
uneven, F. 
uneven, F. 
hackly, F.

hackly, F. 
uneven 

hackly, F.

Indian red
yellowish brown dull 
light and dark 

brown 
black

EE & SON Hematite
Goethlte and limonite 
Slderite

$0 18 to 90 24
Cobalt0 56 Want Prosperity Back.

WASHINGTON, May 11.—A commit
tee of the National Prosperity Asso
ciation of St. Louis called on President 
Roosevelt to-day to urge his aid In 
furthering their plans for encouraging 
the return of prosperity thruout the 
country.

0 50
0 20

vitreous to pearly 
sub-metallic

0 15 0 16ance, Financial and 
Brokers. 71 Wolframite

j—Copper.—
vitreous 
adamantine 
resinous 
resinous 
resinous 
pearly 

—Minerals, Lustrous.—

$0 28 to 90 33 azure blueAzurlte
Cuprite
Marshite
Sulphur
Realgar
Orpiment

TO LOAN
il Agents

red0 18 0 20 26.red-brown
yellow McKln. -Dar. -Bavage—800 at 76, 100 at 79,

300 ^
Temtskamlng—200, 200, 600, 600 at 85%. 
Foster—100 at 76.
Silver Queen—100. 100 at 1.11 
Nova Scotia—600 at 24.
City of Cobalt—100 at 1*6. t 
Amalgamated—100 at 9,

— Afternoon Sales—
Silver Leaf-1000 at 13%, 500 at 19%, 800 

at 13%, 6to at 13%, 2000 at l8%,100 at 13%, 
200 at 13%, 1000 at 13%. 600 at 18%, 1500 at 
13% 2000' at 13%, 100 at 13%. 100 at 13%, 800 
at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 600 at 13%. 600 at 14,

». « *«. •» 
at 86, 1000 at 36%, 100 at «%.

Red Rock-200 at 16. .
Trethewey—600 at 87%, 600 at 87. 
Conlagas—66 at 4.S0.
Little Nlptsslng—600 at 26%.
Nova Scotia—100 at 26.
Nlptsslng—23 at 7.00.
Hudson Bay—» at 132.00.

Marine, ltoyal Fire In- 
Fire Insurance Co.. 

Iters’ (Fire) Insurance 
| Drummond Fire in- 
|a Accident and Plate 
Plate Glass Insurance ' 
Hit Insurance Co. “ 29 
mes N. 592 and P. 667

ied
lemon colorGuard Rails Needed.

COBALT, May 11.—Accidental death 
was the Jury’s verdict In the case of 
Robert Levine, killed at the Nancy 
Helen Mine. Anaddendum was made, 
however, charging the company with 
gross negligence for not having guard 
rails around their shaft.

Soldier Runs Amuck.
MANILA, May 11.—A teleferam re

ceived from the adjutant-general to
night announced that Pte. Mike Bea- 
cham of the First U. S. Cavalry, ran 
amuck, killing three and wounding 
three of his comrades.

9 50
16 00 Iron black 

copper red 
silver white 
brass yellow 
bronze 
steel grey 
pale yellow 
bronze 
yellowish

Blnnite 
Nlccolite 
Arsenopyrlte 
Chalcopyrlte 
Bornlta 
Chalcocite 
Pyrite 
Pyrrhottte 
Electrum 
Gold 
Copper 
Hematite 
Iron

Muscovite, cookelte

3 50 8 50 brownish st 
black st. 
greenish st. 
grey st. 
grey st. 
black 
black

.. 9 00 12 00

.. 5 50 6 60
8 50 10 00

.*. 8 50 9 00

t*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.SALE.
s paying five to seven 
wanting a good safe 
Investment, write at

bought, sold and taken 
pspondence solicited.
icurities, Limited
Itreet, Toronto.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corre- 

lower quotations:
VStOctavo Cote, 23 years, copper red 

steelgrey 
steel grey 
(mica).

shiny
red-brownscalde dby

stfiâm
Adolphe Sauvagrau, 22 years, scalded

b Edward Mclnerney, 1 week, prema

ture birth.
— Murray, still bom.

Bradshaw, 56 hours, malnutri-

spondlngly
Hay, car lots, ton ....
Straw, car lots, ton ....
Potatoes, car lots, bags.... 0 85
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 07%
Turkeys, dressed ......................0 18
Geese, dressed ............................0 12
Ducks, dressed ...............  0 13
Chickens, dressed ........................0 16
Old fowl, dressed .................  0 12
Butter, separator, dairy........0 28
Butter, store lots...................  0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb..........
Honey, extracted, lb.

915 00 to 3....
8 00

o'is
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, May 11.—Butter—Steady ;
to

* 1 0 08%
' States may be induced to open up the 

country herein reported upon.
I was given to understand that about 

18 months ago this part of the province 
had beeu partly Inspected by a govern
ment expert, and that his remarks to the 
owners were to the effect that "the pro
perty was marvelously rich in minerals."

W. Saunders.

A Stir in Mining World.
It will be seen from the above table

0 23 receipts, 6069; creamery, special, 25c 
26%c; extras, 24%e; third to first, 17c to 
24c; held, common to special, 17c to 23c; 
state dairy, common to choice, 17c to 24c; 
process, common to special, 15c to 22%c; 
western factory, first, 18c to 18%e.

Cheese—Steady : receipts, 1089; full 
cream, old, special, 16c; do., state, full 
cream, old, small, white, fancy, 14%c; 
do., old, large and small, colored, fancy, 
14%c; do., old, fair to prime, ll%c to 18c; 
do., common, 8c to 9%c; do., full cream, 
new, 9%c to 10%c; skims, lc to 8%c.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 19,540; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 19c; prime to choice, 18c to 18%c; 
brown and mixed, 17%c to 18%c ; , fresh- 
gathered. storage packed, 17%c to 18c.

0 13
Both Legs Fractured.

KINGSTONJ May 11.—Robert A. Gas
kin, University-avenue, marine cap
tain. while working on a window near 
the top of his bouse, lost his hold and 
fell to the ground. He is the son of 
Thomas Gaskin the local customs

0 14246 that Ontario's hidden wealth appears 
likely to make a stir in the very near 
future. It is to be desired that some 
experts will be sent over the territory 
above referred to, so that, thru their re- 

capitaliats from England or the

0 18 Kate
tlon. Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
0 13
0‘29LARKSON V ’OTTAWA TRAIN DELAYED.

SMITH’S FALLS, May 11.—(Special.) 
—The C.P.R. train from Toronto was 
delayed three hours between Pont.y 
pool and Manvers owing to a broken 
flange which threw the truck of the 
'baggage car off the track, digging up 
tiles for a quarter of a mile. •

The Ottawa passengers missed con
nection here and will pot get to the 
capital till midnight._________

0 26 Sellers. Buyers.*v0 31 1%2%Buffalo Mines Co ..............
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Conlagas .................................
Fester-Cobalt Min. Co 
Green-Meehan Mining Co ... 18
Kerr Lake Mining Co ................-
McKinley-Dar.-Sav Mines ... -8
Peterson Lake .. ....................... 17
Red Rock Silver Min. Co.... 19 
Silver lveaf Mining Co
Temlskamlng ..................
Trethewey

I0 17 ports, 4
2#%

::4:95

0 14 ■ iGIN EE, . 0 14% 
. 0 11

house. 16Remanded.
WINDSOR, May 11.—(Special.)—The 

four men captured at Stony Point jn 
suspicion of being Implicated In re
cent robberies hereabouts, came up 
In police court to-day and were re
manded for a week.

Money for 
Cobalt

0 12% 4.78

k Charniers Japanese Elections.
TOKIO. May 11. — Thruout Japan 

there Is much Interest in the general 
election, which will take place Fri
day. The Liberal party expects to ppll 
a large majority of the votes against 
the opposition, which has appealed to 
the anti-military sentiment of the vot
ers, urging a revision of the budget 
and financial methods.

Progressive Oakville.
OAKVILLE, May 11—A bylaw for 

326,000 to erect a high school building 
carried by a majority of 106.

Several of the aldermen expressed 
give over the track to the school board 
for the annual public and high school 

Saturday, June 7.

Six Firemen Hurt.
WEST BORO, Mass., May 11—A fire 

which threatened ttoe business section 
of the town to-day destroyed the of
fices and warehouses of t“e Armor Feet 
Gctnpeny and several o.ner buildings. 

/Loss 830,000. Six firemen were slightly 
injured.

7176
Live Poultry Wholesale.

Turkeys, young ........................ 30 20 to 90 22
Turkeys, old ...... .....................  0 18 0 20
Chickens, fancy, large ...... 0 16 0 18
Chickens, medium ..............   0 14 0 15
Fowl ....................................
Bquabs, per dozen ..

15’•nSTREET
IONTO. 15%141 14

13%140 10 0 12
...... 36% 35,
.......... 90

—Morning Sales— _ a
Silver Leaf-609 at 12%. 200. 500, 1000. 2» 

at 13.
Foster—26 at 71.
Temlskamlng—200 at 8t>%.

—Afternoon Sale*—
Silver Leaf—100 at 13.
Trethewey—1000 at 87. 5 at 88.

2 00 r 3 00■1
86notices. G.- T. R. Station Afire. /

PORT DALHOU8IE, May 11 — 
Grand Trunk Station here took fire 
at 1.30 this afternoon. The steamer 
City of New York and tug Escort 
succeeded In getting It out before any 
serious damage was done. Fire was 
caused from sparks of an engine light
ing on the roof.

I will loan 65 per cent, of the 
market value at 8 per tent per 
annum on
QUEEN, FOSTER, 

TRETHEWEY, 
CON1AGAS. 

TEMISKAMING, ETC.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 11.—Wheat—Spot 

firm- No 2 red western winter nominally 
7s 6d; No. 1 California, 7s 8%d. Futures 
barely steady ; May 7s 7%d, July 7s 8%d, 
Sept. 7S 3%d.

Corn—Spot firm; new American kiln- 
dried, 5s 10%d; old American mixed, 5s 
lid Futures quiet; May 7s 10%d.

Beef—Extra India mess firm, 102s 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, firm, 72s 6d.
Hams—Short cut steady. 43s 6d.
Bacon—Quiet; Cumberland cut,41s; short 

rib 40s 6d; clear bellies, 40s 63.
Turpentine—Spirits easy, 33s 9d.
Flour—Winter patents steady, 29s 6d.

, J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I M.E .M.Am.I.M.E .etC. 

MININ G» ENGINEER, 246
Valuer of Mialag Properties.

• Toronto »t, TORONTO.

Hide* and Sklna.
revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

street, Wholesale

The
Prices

Co 85 East Front - 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected -hides, No. 1 cows, steers.90 06% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers..0 05%
Country hides, green .......... 30 04
Country hides, cured ........ . 0 05
Calfskins, city ........................"• 0 10
Calfskins, country ..........
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..............
Horsehair; per lb...............
Tallow, per lb.............. ............. 0-04%
Sheepskins ......................................0 10

MONTREAL "

•-riven that a dividend 
e-iialf per cent. uPOn 
stock of this lnstitu 

«red tor the current 
lie sam’e will be

in this city, 
on and after Mon- 

Jvuie next, to share- 
i lfltii May.-
loard,
S:’ CHOUSTON, 

General Manager * 

ill/ 1003.

Net Yet Settled.
OTTAWA, May 11.—The question of 

full pay for the city corpe who attend 
the Quebec tercentenary 1» under dis
cussion In ttoe militia department, but 
nothing has been decided yet.

STOCKS, BONOS, MINING 
< SHARES

Bought and sold Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 6166.

0 09 Water la High.
BROCKVILLE, May 11.—(Special.)— 

copious rain of last week has 
swelled the St. Lawrence, and 
boathouses and docks are

X house * 2 60 games on
0 23 J. A. Mcllwain: The 

again 
many 
pletely inundated.

0 05%
0 80 com- 246

94 Victoria St.grain and produce.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 95c; 
No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 mixed, 
sellers 95c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions ; No. 2 goqse, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 87c.

Barley—No quotations; No. 3X, buyers 
52c; No. 3 no quotations. Feed, buyers

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 11.—Flour—Receipts, 

26Ï60- exports, 16,645; sales, 7300; barely 
steady, with demand light; Minn, patents, 
ts ->o to 95.60: winter straights, 94.36 to 
14 50- Minn, bakers’, 34.20 to 34.60; winter 
extras, 93.50 to 34.10; winter patents, 34.50 
to $4 80" winter low grades, $3.40 to $4.

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good, 34.40 to 
$4 90; choice to fancy, 34.95 to 35.10.

rornmeal—steady ; fine white and yel
low 3H0; coarse. 31.50; kiln-dried, 93.85.

Bye—Dull; No. 2 western, 90c, nominal,

Wheat—Receipts, 267,000; exports, 32.232: 
sales 2 750,000 bushels futures. Spot weak; 
No 2 red, 31-03, nominal, elevator; No. 2 
red 3105%, f o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duiuth 31.17%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard

4 t COBALT ORB SHIPMENTS.A Deal Before the Courts.
William A. Phillips agreed to 

a 36000 farm for two houses belonging 
to Mrs; Isabel Wllspn on the' under- 
atanding that the houses were worth 
*6400 Now he finds out that ttoe tooTses are. only valued at I» Mrs. 
Wilson wants the court or£er , 
deal thru. Justice Britton is hearing 
the case in the non-Jury assizes.

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

trade26
from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Week end.
May ». Since Jan. L 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lb*

V." 127.600 
... 60.470

Following are the weekly shipments 
! to date: Weekend. '

May 9. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In Ih*

503,810

STOCK FOR SALE
All or any part of

6000 shares of B. C, Amalgamated Coal. 
500 shares Harrls-Maxwell (pooled). 

2000 shares Diamond Coal, Alta. c 
2000 shares Diamond Vale Coal.

J. E. CARTER.

Shoplifters Go Down.
Sarah Barash, whose husband is now 

in Jail for the same offence, was sent 
to the Mercer from police court yes
terday morning for six months for 
shoplifting. Esther. Wolfe, her com
panion. was sent" to Jail tor 60 days 
for like offences.

madiarr
Commerce 140,Nancy Helen ........

O'Brien ........................
Right of Way ....
Provincial ................
Standard ..................
Silver Queen ,........
Stiver Cliff -........ .
Silver Leaf ..........
Townslte ........•••••••• ••
Temlskamlng m H. .................
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey 
Watts .................

Buffalo :....................... 46,290 «0 «10
Conlagas ................ •— ........ TSngio

City of Cobait ............................ 338 **

i:::69'.800 t».™

^..gjBdward ,$•*«&

McKhîlet ............... 60,000 Vtf.WO
NIpisslug .......................... 122,240 1’u2'tw

f'°^rh«Ctotal shipments for the week w er.
shipment, from Jan^ to date^e 11W.21I poujtda or optons. TO
s&s 'Süz&süffitt st ^

1M; in 1806. 612» tons, valued at 93.800.000.

1,70,070
120,(80
143,210

91.730
694,200
69.000

132,800
■,100

698.000

D NO. 86.
given that;a dividend 
pon U.v Capital SUKk _ 
has been declared.10 
ending the 31st Mai- 
same will be payable 

its Hrannrf.es on “na 
first duv of June 
(s will be closed from 
li May, both days

«™sr‘hMd by"»»
Grand Trunk Railway System. Tdur- 
Mlckets now on sale. Full Infor
mation at City Office, northwest corper 
King and Yonge-streeta.____

Guelph, Ont.t ■ Investment Broker.
ed

Wood’s Phospkodlae,

a&SijrcSzJS?

Me. A Burglar Alarm.
As a Joke, after warning hii family 

against leaving the family silverware 
exposed to burglars, Thomas Foster,
102 Dundas-street, told 
Later his wife, missed the valuables 
and promptly Reported to the police, 
Mr. Foster told the detective all about 
it when he called.

s237'<91* 879Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 61c, buyers 
48c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 46%c.

Bran—Sellers 323.50, Toronto.

, Buckwheat—Sellers 65c.

Tones 
nervous 114,

d%in
all others for genaral excellence

JUSBoard.
LEX. LAIRD,

ti ■ mrul Manager, 
nil, 1908.

some of it.t_ pire Destroys Town.

was destroyed by fire two days ago. 
Loss *200,000.

1 :
Peat—No. 3, buyers 91c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 93-60 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special

. Earrings. -

for webk ended
wee* . Leads

L'U; for the same l,<6

^5 ’
1 4

%J

.

> *

OUR

WHITE
LABELI
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IS PERFECTION
.......... ................. 941
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CONCERNING BOSS RIFLE 
AND ITS COST TO CIMBI

Sir Frederick Borden Enlightens 
the House—Million Dollars’ 

Worth Bought. For 'ConfidenceRooi
time like this, when Canada is at the be- 

_* * of really big things, it ought to be
worth everybody’s while to give confidence, the 
right of way and sidetrack all ideas, of poor times 
or poor business. The country has made giant 
strides of late years, and trade has expanded be
yond the expectations of the most exuberant optimist.

contraction is the result 
The great 

tre- • 
little

AOTTAWA, May 1L—(Special.)—The 
Roes rifle was somewhat In evidence 
in the house to-day.

At the opening of the sitting. Sir 
Frederick Borden, rising to a ques
tion of privilege, complained of a 
newspaper Item which he said charg
ed him with keeping back for years 
the report of the imperial tests of the 
Ross rifle at Woolwich, England. The 
minister stated-that the report had 
been brought down in 1907, and had 
also been mentioned by him in a 
speech in the house as he showed 
frdm the Hansard. He also stated that 
the defects mentioned in the report

ginning

‘X

iiimumiHluilnlfifl

Stiffen Sw]

Charged!
Man?
Near
Against1 Hi Any temporary monetary 

of too much business—not too little, 
uplift that Canada is experiencing has put a 
mendous strain on capital, and if it 
slow in adjusting itself to the new conditions it is 

the less certain to find a way and prove itself

q Provincial 
less than d 
the mystWid 
who was fd 
Faskin’s bd 
accomplishtj
posed murd 
a chain of 
ground of 
gathered in 

Stiffln Swj 
street, is i 
taken to I 

} • Brampton, 
Miller and I 
Brody yestd 

The priso 
English wo
Mfcself StifJ

The arres 
month aftej 
rived in Cl 
appear in 
morning an 
week. • .]

Several a I 
possession tj 
his guilt.'* 
coat there 
lng analyze 
blood stains

(II»ii HI
had been noticed and corrected by 
the mIHtia department before the im
perial report was received.

Col. Worthington learned that the 
contract price of the rifles is $25 each, 
and in addition they cost $1.90 each 
tor • inspection. The following pay
ments have been made, and charged 
to capital, having been expended on 
replacing tools, etc., which became ob
solete in consequence of: (a)- Mark !.. 
site being changed to mai* II., $11,- 
361; (b) mark II., sight being changed 
to mark ill., $16,000; (c)‘ modifications 
in mark II. rifle, $3618; (d) change in 
pattern of cocking piece,. $930; expend
ed for permanent gauges, $26,237.

The minister explained that these 
! payments were charged to capital, ns 

they entered into the cost of all fu
ture rifles, consequently the propor
tion to be borne by each rifle can
not now be ascertained. For Ross 
rifles, to the number of 40,000 delivered 
to the government, the company has 
been paid $1,005,000. Sir Frederick Bor
den said a contract had been entered 
into with the Ross Rifle Company for 
52,000 bayonets and scabbards at $5.25 
each complete.

« X
n iiiiiii P seems a/

V
toi none

equal to the test.
We’re showing our faith in the future of things generally by putting more 

money into a new stçre than has ever been done before in Canada. Everything 
done is being extra well done. From the double strength of the foundations to 
the extra width of steel columns and beams, we’re stopping at no expense to have 
everything exactly right. We mention it now as forecasting the big city Toronto 
is going to be, and as outlinin r in a measure our plans for decidedly bigger business.

JUUr

I
H

to
1

mtr tests
and proofs of guns and artillery for 
department of militia were made by 
the war office and paid for after the 
work is completed and the guns de
livered. Major-General O’Grady Haley 
•is employed in connection with such 
inspection and is paid $600 per annum 
for his services.
Brown inspects all saddlery, and is 
paid 2 per cent, of the value thereof. 
Clothing is inspected by Jas. W. Cald
well and James Robertson, who are 
paid at the rate of $2200 each per

A Light-Weight SuitTesting Big Guns.
Mr. Foster was informed th Imported Wall Papers
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Don't doubt that we have not a wide choice of wall
papers here this season. All the world contributors—France, 
England, Belgium, Germany, Japan. If you want to enrich 
and brighten your rooms, wall paper them. It is the short cut 
and the main road at the same time.

it

THE OWEN SOUND RIOT
Ldeut.-Col. RobertContinued From Page 1.

agreed that nothing would be done 
until a conference was held.

The two parties met in the mayor’s 
office while the body of strikers wait
ed in the town " hall. In about an 
hour the strike committee came up 
and Robt. Wainwright announced the 
outcome of the conference. It was 
that the officials claimed that the men 
had violated the Labor Disputes Act 
by not giving the required notice, and 
that they asked the men to go on at 
the present rate of wages for thirty 
days, the dispute meanwhile to be re
ferred to the labor department at Ot
tawa.

This announcement was greeted with 
loud cries of “No, no.’’ Then, said 
Mr. Wainwright, the officials ask if 
the men will accept 15 cents and 16 
cents for overtime, and abolish the 
bonus. There were expressions of dis
sent at this offer.

Wanted the Old Rate.
The imported men agreed to leave 

it to the old hands and abide by 
their decision. That decision was soon 
reached. The old#ate of wages, noth
ing less.
nouncement, and the men poured out 
of the hall.

Meantime another conference 
going on, an endeavor being made 10/ 
arrange for loading the steamer Dun
dee, whose captain offere dto pay the 
old rate of wages if the grain gang 
would do this work. But the men 
were determined no work should go

to use with upper treatments of 
decoration design; regular 1 ~I 
to 35c, Wednesday . .. . . .. • ‘ * 

3000 Rolls pretty Bedroom ef
fects, in neat style of design and 
choice colorings in floral and 
stripe effects;, regular to 15c. 7
Wednesday ........... _................ * *

Pressed Goons, Japanese lea
thers, leatherette, embossed pa
pers and silks 
effects, per roll

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.
2000 Rolls Drawing Room and 

Imported Parlor effects, in silks 
and cretonnes,two-tone, flats and 
silks, in rich color effects, for 
best rooms; regular 60c,
Wednesday .............................

2600 Rolls Imported Dining 
Room and Halls, in reds, greens, 
browns and their color blends,

25c to $15.00annum.
A. F. MacLean was Informed by 

Mr. Oliver that 1,022,853 bushels of 
oats; 48,924 bushels barley, and 576,- 
536 bushels wheat were purchased by 
the government for distribution as 
seed grain in the northwest.

The request of the Quebec Board 
of Trade for an experimental farm in 
that district will receive the most 
sympathetic and careful consideration 
of the government, was Mr. Fisher’s 
reply to Mr. Robertaiile, who wanted 
to know if the request would be 
granted “before the election.’’

Will Raise the Ship.
Mr. Foster brought up the matter 

of the sinking of the government ice
breaker Montcalm by the Milwaukee. 
Mr. Brodeur said the Montcalm had 
been run into in the basin àt Quebec 
and was now under water. A formal 
enquiry* to fix responsibility for the 
collision was now being conducted by 
.Commander Spain assisted by two 
assessors. It is expected she will oe 
afloat by the end of the week.

“Have any precautions been , taken 
Ao save the silverware on board?" 
enquired Mr. Borden with assumed 
gravity.

The minister replied that of course 
the silverware would be saved.

Ii
, ROOM MOULDINGS.

White enamel 2c, 2 l-2c and 4 1-2 
Imitation Oak, 2c, 2 l-2c, S l-2d 

and 3c.
Plate Rails, 10c, 12 l-2c, 16c and

.21 mf.1
m 3»$ mm25c. !g ■In Wall I^aper Department. I

Gut Glass Half Price and Less
Remember our cut glass. The finest display we have 

ever had is now on view in the basement. And it is selling 
cheaper than cut glass in anything like such cpiaritity and 
quality ever sold at in this city before.

Gowans-Kent overmakes cleared to us at big, big dis
count. Think of June weddings. Nothing like cut glass.

MOP HANDLES^-/
Self-wringing Mops, com- OQ 
plete with cloth Wednesday 
Gem
Wednesday ...........................
Corn Scrubbing Brush
Wednesday .........................
Best Selected Corn Brooms, 4- 
strlng, medium weight,
Wednesday .............................
White Enamel Chambers, regu
lar up to 47c, Wednes- OQ 
day ............................. .............

g?
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2»; 1Cheers greeted the an- H AH D WARE.
Classic Gas Plates, Japanned 

with nickel trimmings, d>l AO 
reg. $1.75, Wednesday . . V 1

Oxford and National Gas Ovens, 
asbestos lined, regular 
$1.50, Wednesday ....

was Cleaners-' 1 O’19Window 1
i

.13
$1.19

.23Summer Queen Oil Stove, gal- 
oll tank, 2 burnerA Socialist’s Kind Wishes.

VANCOUVER, May 11.—In an ad
dress at the city hall last night, J. H. 
Hawthomthwaite, the Socialist leader 
in the legislature, said It would be a 
good thing if the new court house in 
Vancouver, when completed, Would 
fall down, provided all judges and law
yers were inside when the collapse took 
place.

on. - vanized iron 
size, regular $1.36, Wed- 
nesday................................... w *

.A third offer was later submitted to 
Supt. Oborne offered 15c, 

16c for Sundays and- overtime, 20c for 
coal, 22c for grain, all the old employes 
to be taken on, the imported men to 
be taken back to Toronto. The strik
ers’ committee promised an answer by 
noon.

the men. a/

Standard Book Sets Hall Price ? ULil

Have you a library ? Look 
this list and see if you have all these 
standard works. They form the back
bone of every library of English book?.

Have you the worthy ambition to 
_ library '/ Everyone of these ' ' *// 

sets should be in it sometimes. Why not commence to-mor- 
The favorable moment has arrived^

The following list of sets will be on sale at half of their

mover v
*-aTrouble Across the Harbor.

The trquble spread to the G.T.R., 
and this morning their dock men, 
who have been handling cement, went 
out for an Increase of 2 1-2 cents. 
The companyywas paying 22 1-2 cents 
to men on " deck, 
hold.
and 27 1-2 cents, the rate being pall 
by private contractors. About 25 men 
struck.
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1 AThe World on Toronto Island. IB?
,'rYou can have The Dally and Sun

day World delivered to your Island 
residence before breakfast by tele
phoning your order to Main 252.

We have just received a consignment of light weight 
worsted suits to sell at $ 14.00. They come in the spring 
shades and are cut in a jaunty style suitable for summer. On 
sale in the men's store to-morrow.

Men's Fine Spring and Summer Suits, im- \ 
ported English worsteds, medium, light weights, 
in the newest colorings, consisting of ' greys in 
the various tones, smoke, stone and Cambridge 
shades, in plain grounds with fancy woven • 
stripe effects; also some broken box checks, cut 
in the latest 3-buttoned single-breasted 
style, best workmanship; sizes 36 to 42. On 
sale Wednesday, at ............... . . ......... ............

~l>/
■>and 25 cents in the 

The men demanded 25 cents
JM.

vstart a

row ?
CALLED FOR TROOPS.

regular prices to-morrow.
5 Sets of Charles Dickens. 15

vols, regular $12.00.
6 Sets of Charles -

vols, regular $12.id.
5 Sets of Charles Dickens, 15

vols, regular $4.50.^
3 Sets of Walter Scott, ,12 vols, 

regular $10.20.
2 Sets of Walter 

regular $18.75.
3 Sets of Walter Scott, 12 vols., 

regular $12.00.
4 Sets Guizots, 8 vole., regu

lar $6.80.
8 Sets of Bulwer Lytton, 13 vols., 

regular $8.90.
2 Sets Bulwer Lytton, 15 vols., 

regular $12.75.

100 Regulars From Stanley Barracks 
Were Ordered Out. 4 Sets Macaulay, 5 vols., regu

lar $6.25.
34 Kensington Sets, 5 vols., re

gular $4.15.
1 Set Life of Gladstone, 3 vols., 

regular $17.50.
1 Set History of Painting, 2 

vols., regular $5.00.
4 Sets Twenty Famous Battles,

2 vols., regùlar $1.95.
1 Set Rollins’ Ancient History, 

5 vols., regular $5.00.
1 Set Gibbons Ancient Rome, 5 

vols., regular $5.00.
3 Sets Tennyson, 2 vols., regular 

$2.25.
7 Sets Tennyson,, 3 vols., regular 

$4.00.
2 Sets Rise of the Dutch Repub

lic, 2 vols., regular $2.26.
1 Set Count or Monte Crlsto, È" 

vols., regular $2.25.
1 Set History of France, 2 vols., 

regular $2.25.
1 Set Conquest of Peru, 2 vols., 

regular $1.65.
1 Set Celebrated Crime, 3 vols., 

regular $3.00.
1 Set Conquest of Mexico, 3 

vols., regular $2.50.
3 Sets First Violin, 2 vols., re

gular $2.75.
1 Set Beautiful Women. 2 vols., 

regular $3.50.
1 Set Story of a Soldier’s Life,

3 vols., regular $4.25.
2 Sets Romantic Ireland, 2 vols., 

regular $2.40.
1 Ret Natural History of Shel- 

borne. 2 vols., regular $2.00.
2 Sets Conquest of Mexico, 3 

vols., regular $1.50.
1 Set Richard Harding Davis, 6 

vols., regular $7.50.
1 Set Green s History. 4 vols., 

gular $1.20.
2 Sets Tennyson, 10 vols., regu

lar $6.35.
2 Sets Rollins' Ancient History,

3 vols., regular *3.00.
7 Sets Browning. 3 vols., regular 

$4.80.
1 Set Modern Painters, 5 vols., 

regular $5.00.
2 Sets Balzac, 15 vols., regular

14.00Acting on the request of the Mayor 
of Owen Sound for troops to take a 
hand in the labor troubles there, Brig.- 
Gen. Cotton at 11.30 yesterday morning 
sent word to Stanley Barracks, and 
prepalra/tions were made to send a 
company of 100 men, made, nip of fifty 
infantry and twenty-five each from the 
cavalry azfd artillery. They were eérvea 
with 100 rounds each of miniature ball 
ammunition and entrained shqrtly 
after noon on a special train at 
St rachan-a venue.

At the last moment the expedition 
was canceled on receipt of re-assur
ing news from "tihe front," that the 
trouble was over.

Samuel Wright, who had Ms skull 
fractured in the rioting, resides at 82 
West Lodge-avenue. Y.e Is married 
and has two small children. For years 
he was a detective on the C.'P.R. ana 
left last summer to join the Canadian 
Detective Bureau. He only stayed 
with them a few months, and latterly 
Ita.s been doing, independent work. He 
was commissioned to take charge of 
twenty men to go to Owen Sound Sun
day night. He is about 48 years at 
age.

Dickens, 15

sacque

Scott, 25 vols, Coi

, 5

Men’s While Night Gowns, 29c.'

'■ &Summer nights hot and sultry—flannel night gowns—ugh F 
Horrible to think of, isn't it ? Better get a stock of white 

cotton ones while this unheard-of price holds good. Only a 
limited number.

1 Set R. L. Stevenson, 20 vols., 
regular $20.00.

5 Sets Washington Irving, 10 
vols, regular $8.50.

13 Sets Shakespeare, 8 vols., re
gular $2.85.

2 Sets Shakespeare, 12 vols., re
gular $9.00.

1 Set Shakespeare, 10 vols., re
gular / $13.50.

I 1 Set Shakespeare, 4 vols., re-
■ gulaf $1.20.

1 Set Shakespeare, 12 vols., re
gular $8.50.

4 Rets Victor Hugo, 10 vols, re
gular $8.50.

1 Set Victor Hugo, 10 vols., re
gular $10.00.

5 Sets Victor Hugo, 5 vols., re
gular $4.25.

2 Sets Thackeray, 10 vols., re
gular $3.

I Set John
■ . gular $11.06.
■ 1 Set John

gular $12.50.
1 Set Daniel Defoe, 16 vols., re

gular $11.50.
2 Sets Alex. Dumas, 15 vols., re- 

gular $15.00.
1 Set Alex, 

gular $12.75.
1 Set Carlyle, 10 vols., regular

■g $10.00.
1 Set Macaulay, 5 vols, regular 

$3.95.

IV*E

I

300 Men s White Cotton Night Robes, yoked back, double- 
stitched throughout, made extra long and roomy» from good white 
smooth cotton; sizes 14 to 19, regular value 59c, ^Wednesday.. ,29

>

Victor, $4.00—lor MenPRIVATE DISEASES Boots or oxfords.
Cleverly designed, nicely made, genuine. All popular 

sizes and widths. This store only—$4.00.

Impotence, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet e»d 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN D1SBASBS 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

of the i

-■f/.tlK
BUY SITE FOR SMELTERS.

aÇ 00.
WELLAND,- May 11.—(Special.)—The 

Village of Chippewa to-day carried a 
'bylaw to provide for tihe purchase of a 
yite for the British (’’a.nadian Smelters, 
Limited, of Toronto. One hundred votes 
were cast, and of these ninety-nine 
were for the bylaw and one spoiled. 
The company already has part of Its 
plant on the ground, the site being 
located at the Junction of the Niagara 
and Welland rivers.

A Beautiful Dinner SetRuskin, 13 vols., re- re-
Ruskin, 3 2 vols., re- i

Be sure and sec 
window on

t îe Haviland dinner set at $47.80 in our 
Queen Street to-day. Spme of the new shipment.

t i^,ü)nneTi^eta of 1#2"Plece composition, genuine Theodore Haviland 
Limoges china each piece stamped with this well-known maker s t ide 

:( fl'ark. pure white body, decorated with clusters of dainty Pink aDDl!
hl«SOm„an»oM gre.en. 8pray’ Kold «tippled handles and ed|e in
beet dull gold. This set Is carried In stock patterns and bfeak-
nesday6” bC replaced at any tlme- Complete set. Wed- gQ

Dumas, là, vols., re-HflUfS:
9 e.m. te a $.m. displacements 

Womb.
The above are the j 

Specialties of
$12.00.
Sets Bulwer Lytton, 16 vois., 
regular $15.00.

SUN04VS 
9 te 11 as. 2b

'Joseph Liecht, an American Journal
ist, died at sea on the steamship 
Lutjow.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarenoe Square Cor. Spadlaa,
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DOESN’T RECOMMEND IT.
Governor Hùghee Silent on Race 

Track Legislation.

ALBANY, May 11.—BothN.Y.,
houses of the legislature met In ex
traordinary session to-night under the 
proclamation of the governor, heard 
his special message recommending the 
several subjects to which he would call 
their attention and adjourned untU 
11 a.m. to-morrow. Thirty-nine out 
of 50 senators and 81 out of 150 as
semblymen were present—a quorum in 
each house.

The abolition of the protection of 
public gambling at race tracks is not 
among the subjects recommended by 

. Governor Hughes for the considera
tion of the extra session.

Among the recommendations are: 
Amendment of the labor law so as to 
provide a bureau of mercantile In
spection in the labor department, and 
to transfer enforcement of the law 
relating to mercantile establishments 
front the local health boards to the 
commissioner of labor, and the ap
pointment of special commissions to 
Investigate stock speculation and the 
condition of the unemployed.

In recommending the bringing of 
telegraph and telephone companies 
under the public service commissions, 
the governor holds that the policy of 
the state with regard to public^ ser
vice corporations should be uniform. 
He declares that the plan of the com
missions, enacted last year, has work
ed admirably.

Renewing his reconwnendation of an 
Investigation of the unemployed “and 
the means best adapted to secure a 

. resumption of productive activity," the 
governor says: “That the situation 
with regard to the unemployed is es- 
ceedingly grave, cannot be gainsaid 
and I deem it impôrtant that there 
should be an intelligent and thoro en
quiry and due consideration of the 
facts as ascertained."
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“TAKE IT FROM ME”

Sa>s the man about town:

“I see more tan Oxfords on the 
men this season than I’ve ever 
seen.

was making no guess 
when he said so.
And he

Because they’re so popular the 
“Boston" shows the way in good 
styles and immense assortments.

. i—

Laced—-buckled—buttoned—

4 00, 5.00, 6.00 
7.00 and 8.003.50

BOSTON

SHOE STORE 
. 106 YONGE STREET

l

12 TUESDAY MORNING
.________ ______ -
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lerBOXALiaral 
IN FOLLOWING DISBASES OF MB* 
Pile.
A.thms 
Catarrh
Rupture Emlsaipna 
Diabetes Varicocele 
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cant stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide And Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a-m. to 1 p.m., $ p.m. | 
p.m. Sundays—10 a-rn. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
*B Toronto SL, Toionto, Ontario,

MILITARY
TOURNAMENT

We believe that next to the 
eSMlS Spring Race Meet the Military 

w.co Tournament will be the largest 
social event of the season.

Silk Hats will be in ordgr, of 
course, but the question of any 
hat should not be decided with
out first referring to what we 
have to offer.

Punlap of New York, and 
Heath of London, England, are 
our exclusive lines for Canada. 

Dunlap is to the well-groomed New Yorker 
what Heath is to the aristocracy of London, 
England.

DS M

f
%
.

/ /

7

Heath and Dunlap Silks $8 each. 
Dineen's Special at $5.
Christy $6. Tress $6.

TheW.&D. DineenCo., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.,

TORONTO.
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